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LAST EFFORT UNDER 
VOLUNTARY PLAN IS 

REGARDED PROBABLE
Indications That if Conscription Bill 

> Passed at Ottawa Enforcement Will Be 
Delayed Pending Campaign

GERMAN PRISONERS Only One Italian ’ * * 
Ship Sunk During 

Week, Rome States
HELD BY RUSSIANS 

ESCAPE TO GERMANY
. ^•«KSAfad. Jwoe ..?«o-^;«w*paiitrs 
say that more than 3,508 German pris
oner* and officer», also prisoners, es- 
<a|*ed from various parts of Russia 
through Finland last month. The 
Finns "are said to have given very little 
help toward recapturing thepi.

Rome. June 27.—The weekly state
ment of shipping losses shows that 
only one Italian steamship wa* sunk 
in the week ended June 24. Arrivals 
At Italian ports were 683 and depart
ure* 536.

X

Ottawa, June 28.—The probable attitude of, the Government if 
the conscription bill is passed by Parliament is thought to have been 
foreshadowed in the debate on the measure in the House of Commons 
yesterday. 'The bill provides that after being placed on the statute 
books1 it is not to be enforced until proclaimed by the Oovernor- 
General-in Council. There are said to be indications that issuance of 
sucfiTiT proclamation would be delayed pending the result of a final 
sincere and powerful effort to secure the required men through the 
voluntary system. /! ■

Several speakers have urged such a step. F. B. Carvell, Liberal, 
Carleton, N. B„ yesterday afternoon appealed for such a trial. A. K. 
Macleau, Liberal, Halifax, is another member who urges this step. 
He made a similar appear off Tuesday afternoon.

few of the leading memAlthough
~*n*rs of the House still have to he 

heard from, the speech-making from 
now on will be largely by the middle 
and back benches. There are still 
aleout forty members who desire to 
place themselves on record, which 
means that from eight to ten speeches 
mttisA he disposed "f every day if a 
division is to he reached by Wednes
day next. With Monday a holiday, the 

- tiwise witt sit rm tmiy twr d*»» be
fore that date. Last night the sluing 
lasted until after 1 am. and eight 
member* expressed their views. An ef
fort will be made to maintain this 
lecoril «AUI the close of the debate.

Cabinet Reconstruction.
Ottawa. June 28.—H. W. Wood, 

president of the Alberta Grain Grow
ers' Associât ion, has been summoned 
here by Hlr Robert Borden In connec
tion with Cabinet reorganisation.

PRICE OF COIL IS 
SLASHED IN STATES

Move Made by Government at 
Washington Brings Quick- 

Results

VFOOD CONTROLLER 
TO ISSUE STATEMENT

-U

Hanna Will Outline Plans for 
Public To-night or 

To-morrow

- Ottawa. June 28.—Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
the Canadian Food Controller, will is 
rue a statement to the public either to 
night or to-morrow, explaining his 
plans. It is understood that a simi 
lar statement will be issued at the name 
time by Herbert C. Hoover, the Amer
ican Food Controller. The two Con 
trollers at a conference In Washington 
tlfcided on co-operation and Joint ac
tion as the only way to meet the situ 
»Mm. The continent will be regarded 

f as one economic unit. This statement 
will outline the plans they decided on 
at that conference.

Fuel In Saskatchewan.
Regina. June 28.—That tt will be im

passible to secure a sufficient supply of 
coal to meet the requirements of this 
province during the coming winter, 
even If all the Alberta coal mines re
sume operation» at once, and that citl- 
gens should use w«»d in iba early Fall 
m.Hiths and alt «ÜMV times whan wea
ther conditions permit, are the two 
outstanding fat ta contained In a re
port which has Just been Issued by 
Thomas L Molloy. secretary of the 
Government Bureau of l^tbor.

•'The fuel situation," says Mr. Molloy, 
"Is Indeed very serious, and every 
paisible effort should be made to 
awaken the public Interest In order to 
prevent If possible a serious condition 
which at present seems inevitable dur
ing the coming winter.**

BISHOPS AND PRIESTS 
WORKING IN BELGIUM 

JAILED BY GERMANS
♦ Amsterdam, June 28.—rAccording to 

The Telcgraal. several bishops and 
priests of the entourage of Cardinal 
Mercier. Primate of Belgium, were ar
rested recently and imprisoned In Ger
many*1 ’One of thertf ts Bishop Le- 
gralve of Matinee.

Twenty others, the newsspaper says, 
have been imprisoned in Belgium. 
Among this number is Cardinal Mer- 
rier'e private secretary, who was sen
tenced to a year in prison for preach
ing a. sermon on Whlt-Sunday on 
Christian charity.

WATCHING NEWSPAPERS
IN UNITED STATES

Savannah. Oa.. June 2.8,—Under the 
provlelons of the hew espionage act, 
the local post office to-day held up 
delivery of Thomas K. Watson* week
ly newspaper, which baa been attack
ing the army draft, pending à decis
ion by the Post office Department.

Washington, June 28.—An immediate 
general reduction of $1 to $l.iV a ton 
In the price of coal at the mine was 
agreed upon to-day by representatives 
of the coal operators. This reduction la 
expected to be followed by still fur
ther decreases In price after Inquiry 
Into the cost of mining >oal. and it Is 
probable" that the Government will be 
given a still low.-r price than that to 
the general public. Hundreds of mil
lions of dollars will be saved to the 
American people through this decision.

Four hundred operators, represent
ing all the coal producing states of the 
country, attended the conference to
day at which the decision to rwfcMfl 
tiie price was made.

No Speculation.
Chicago, June 28.—The plans of the 

Government for food control, accord
ing to a statement given out hère to
day by Mr. Griffin. President of the 
Chicago Board of Trade. Include abso
lute control of the wheat trade in all 
Its commercial aspects. There can be 
no speculation In It. Buying and sell
ing of other grains for preset-1 or fu
ture delivery will be unrestricted.

Prohibition Question.
Washington, June 21—Not In years, 

according to several Senators, has such 
Interest been aroused Ip this country 
as is Indicated hy telegrams and let
ters on the prohibition Issue. From 
farmers, merchants, labor unions, tem
perance societies and municipal officers 
and organisations, the Senators are 
hearing from "the country" on prohi
bition.

Wisconsin farmers and agricultural 
organisations telegraphed that thou
sands of acres of barley had been 
planted there in expect At lbi> of a con
tinuant of brewing. I«al*or unions are 
. mi-hiu-lng loss of employment from 
closing of twowerics, and municipal of
ficers, the loss of local tfeeass revenue 
Many of the telegrams of protest are 
In Identical language. Indicating or- 
gaidxed opposition.

Attorneys and other representatives 
of national brewing and distilling or
ganisations also are busy in the lobby 
and offices. Interviewing Senators. The 
‘dry»" also are. active, with leaders of 
tho National Anti-Saloon League en
gaged In personal solicitation of Sena
tors.

Threatening Letters.

New York. June 28.—When the trials 
of Alexander Beskman. editor of The 
Blast, and Km mi O >ldman, another 
anarchist, charged with conspiracy to 
obstruct the operation of the selective 
draft law, were resumed here to day 
no one was permitted In the court
room who did not hold a pas* from thé 
United States mat shal’s office. This 
precaution was taken because of the 
number of threatening letters which 
have been received by Judge Meyer, 
who is hearing the case. .Sevfcn Jurors 
hail Iteen accepted when the trial was 
resumed.

EVIDENCE REGARDING
ROGERS IN PUBLIC

Montreal,t June 28.—Any evidence 
taken by the McLeod-TcIHer Commis
sion on the charges affecting Hon.
\Robert Rogers will he In public. This 
point Sir F.seklel McLeod made clear 
this forenoon.

"We have not yet deckled whether 
we shall .have witnesses to call," he 
said. "We are studying the evidence 
taken by the Galt Corrnnffslop. but If 
we do call witnesses you may be as
sured that there will be ao secrecy."

AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE IS 
II NET 61 TO THE ALLIED ARMIES;

NO FUSE PEACE. STATES PERSHING
Wuxhiitgfmn, June 2S.—Xomcwheri1 in France 'lltotmantl» of Am

erican fighting men are encamped to day ready to take theirjilaeea 
in the,drenches beside tile m.iianiuHl eainpaipnei'a _ft£ the__Kntellte
forces. *

Begnlar* and marines fresh from *ervice on the Mexican border 
or in Hayti or Santo Domingo were landed yesterday after a voyage 
in which waiting German submarine» had been eluded and all reeorda
of this country broken for transporting

American Labor Men 
Will Avoid Meeting 

Set for Switzerland

overseas a large military unit. News 
of the arrival of the troops sent a thrill 
through the .United States, as It was 
generally unknown that any-large de
tachment had yet left these shores.

The forces will l>e a net gain to the 
Allies, as the men will b# fed, clothed, 
armed and equipped by the Unltod 
Halts. Already there are being stored 
at the encampment supplies sufficient 
tor many months.

Tbé'AMeflcâfi forera wiJT be an in
dependent unit, co-operating with the 
Allies. It has been suggested that the 
American*, might be placedagg Cpn- 
reettng link between the French and 
British armies, but the exigencies of 
the coming campaigns will decide,that 
question.

Pershing Speaks.
Paris. June 28. —MaJ-Oen. Pershing, 

the American commar der, wee asked 
to-day to comment on the article en
titled "Why We Are Fighting." pub
lished yesterday In the army bulletin, 
in which General Retain, the French 
Commander-In-Chief. explains the ob
jects of war and why premature peace 
must not he concluded. General Per
shing said:

"I have read General I‘eta in’s ar
ticle with the deepest Interest Ills 
answer to the question Is complete 
and logical. The facts set forth should 
convince the world of Justice of our 
great cause. I cannot think it possible 
that anyone should hold a different 
view of why we are in the war. It is 
quite beyond reason that anyone 
knowing the truth should fall to con
demn the course pursued by the Ger-. 
man Government, and the truth has 
been clearly pointed out by the dis
tinguished Commander-In-Chief of the 
French Army.

"There must be no peace except a 
lasting peace. The Ideals for which 
the Allies are contending must be 
held sacred. France will continue her 
splendid fight for human rights and 
human liberty and fresh examples of 
heroism by her valiant armies will 
still further Inspire those fighting by 
her side."

Unity In States.
Annapolis. Md., June 28.—The 

United States is demonstrating to the 
world that a democracy of a hundred 
million persons can wage war effi
ciently and with unity of spirit. Sec
retary Danlela declared to-day in a 
commencement address to nearly 400 
mem hers of the third year class of the 
naval academy, whose graduation was 
advanced by a year to provide offi
cers for the fighting - whips ~ot- ttris 
country.

Those who prophesied the United 
States would not go wholeheartedly 
Into this war have been discredited," 
said the Secretary. "The only divid
ed councils have, been as to the best 
methods to bo employed and when the 
President and Congress have spoken 
their decision lias been accepted.

Hate Autocracy.
"We are going to war without pas

sion. without hatred, without lust for 
land, without a trace of vengeance. 
We do not hate the people we are to 
fight. We hate only the autocracy 
which harnesses them to the Jugger
naut. The victory In which w« shall 
share will not only make the world 
safe for democracy, will not only 
strengthen self-government and end 
the fiction of divine right, but it also 
will bring to the German people a 
new breath of liberty* and hope for 
the day when they will govern them
selves and be no longer the pawns 
of militarism.**

PORTUGUESE VERY 
PROUD OF TROOPS’

ACTS IN FRANCE
Lisbon. June 21.—A wave of tremend

ous entlfislasm swept Over parliament 
jto-dify when formal announcement was 
made that a battalion of Portuguese 
troops "somewhere on tho fighting line 
in Frames" had destroyed a German 
patrol and taken a number of prison
ers.

The Portuguese troops’ expk.it was 
formally announced by Field-Marshal 1 
Haig on Saturday |

Washington, June 28.—The American 
Federation of Labor lias declined to 
participate in the Internatinal confer
ence of trades unions called by the re
cent Stockholm conference- to meet 
Septemper IT In Hwitaerland. Presi
dent Gompera has telegraphed to Pres
ident Ltnquist, head of the Stockholm 
conference, that the Antetican Federa- 
tk*e ' : regarda all such conference* as 
premature and untimely and capable 
of leading to no good puriK.se."

MAN ACCOMPANYING 
VICTORIAN KILLED

Capt. D, Callaghan Lost Life 
in Ontario; Flying Cadet 

Francis Injured

Camp Borden, Ont., June 28.—Capt. 
•Dan Callaghan, of Dublin, Ireland, 
wms killed, and Cadet Francis, of Vic
toria, B. C„ suffered a broken leg and 
minor Injuries last evening when an 
aeroplane piloted by Francis crashed 
to earth.

Callaghan, w ho had been at the front 
since the beginning of the war and won 
distinction as an expert in wireless 
from aeroplane*, was attached to 
the Royal Flying Corps at Toronto and 
came to this camp a few weeks ago in 
connection with wireless stations here. 
Instead of returning to Toronto by 
rail as intended, he decided to accom
pany Francis, who proposed flying 
there. The machine had not gained, the 
sa' -ty of height when the engine stall
ed and the plane started to slide-slip. 
In a ravine a wing was snapped off 
against a tree. The machine buckled 
and crashed down, the engine striking 
Callaghan in the back of the head and 
pinning him to the earth, lie lived for 
three-quarters of an hour.

Franc is was considered one of the 
most promising aviators In training 
and previously had flown for 82 hours 
without an accident.

Cadet Leonard Francis, who is a son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. D. Francis, of 818 
Yates Street, is only 18 years of age. 
He left Victoria In February to train 
for the Royal Flying Corps, and had 
made remarkable progress, as the 
above message states. He had quali
fied In wireless, machine firing in the 
air and lot her features, and the In
structional officer was so well satis
fied that he had just received leave for 
some days.

Before leaving Victoria. Cadet 
Francis, who came here from Leicester, 
England, four years ago, where he was 
educated, was In the audit department 
of the Parliament Buildings.

A second brother, Lieut. Claude 
Francis, of the Seventh l,etcenters, was 
wounded recently In the left leg. after 
having been on the western front for 
five months. He IS now In hospital, 
after very strenuous fighting this 
spring.

Flight-Lieut. Douglas Francis, an
other brother, was wounded when In 
an Infantry engagement on the west
ern front, he was Injured In the left 
leg. On recovery he joined the Flying 
Corps, qualifying for a commission.

PERSHING CHANGES
HIS HOME IN PARIS

Paris, June 28 —Major-General Per
shing, the American commander, lias 
left the hotel In which be has been 
staying since his arrival in Paris, to 
make his home in a fine old residence 
in the Rue do Varenne so as to be 
near his headquarters. The house; 
which has a magnificent garden, 
formerly belonged to Prince Qortcha- 
koff. It was leased lteforeythe war by 
Ogdcri Xtllls, of New York, who placed 
R at the disposal of General Pershing.

Ottawa,- June 28.—Sir Kdward Kemp, 
the Minister of Mllitià, to-day an
nounced the formation of a "reserve 
of officers for the Canadian expedi
tionary forces." Hi»~ •anouncement 

I
"There are many officers who for 

no ot Her reason than that there were 
vacant no suitable appointment which 
could be offered them in Canada, have 
from time to time been struck off the 
strength of the Canadian Expedition
ary Forces. They are now to be re
stored to It. with the rank of senior
ity which they held therein.

“They, as well as officers who "here
after may cease to do duty with the 
Canadian Expeditionary Forces in 
Canada and officers for whom on their 
return from overseas employment In 

.Canada cannot be provided, will be 
placed on a *p*iat reserve which will 
Humour in the quarterly Militia List.
^pteserve officers of the Canadian 

Expeditionary Forces will not be en- 
tit led. as such, to pay and allowance. 
This is without prejudice to any pen
sion »r . leave with pay and allow
ances which has l*een or may be 
granted to them On the other hand, 
they will be the first to be considered 
when appointments which they are 
suitable to fill are vacant and prefer
ence will be given to those who have 
seen active service at the front.**

GERMAN FRONT LINE BEFORE 
AVION WAS OCCUPIED TO-DAY

BY ASSAULTING CANADIANS
KEMP ANNOUNCES 

OFFICERS’ RESERVE
Leaders for Whom No Aq- 

pointments Were Vacant 
Are Included

Canadian Army Headquarters in France, June 38.—(By the 
Canadian Overseas Press Correspondent.)—A further phase of the 
long struggle for the recovery of Lens, the centre of the richest coal 
mining region of France, from the German invaders was reached 
early this morning, when the enemy’s front line protecting Avion, a 
suburb of the city, was captured by storming waves which went for
ward under the protection of a concentration of artillery Ire on that 
part of Avion immediately behind the German line. The assaulting 
troops were men from British Columbia, Manitoba, Central Ontario 
and Nova Scotia.

By this morning's advance the British line has been carried for
ward to within one mile of the centre of Lens. The Canadian forces

nave Keen *fraw TV.efmeRr Wl*r

GERMANS PLOTTING IN

Berlin Government Sent Man 
With Explosives to Blow 
, Up Ships
| —

Copenhagen. June 28.—The arrest 
here of* three men end thre«* women, 
all German speaking, for espionage, is 
reported in tho press.

London. June 28.—The Copenhagen 
correspondent of the Exchange Tele
graph Company reports that the Nor
wegian police, continuing their Investi
gation of a German plot to destroy 
Norwegian steamships by means of 
explosives brought Into the country by 
a courier of the German Foreign Of
fice, conducted a seven-hour exami
nation of Aaron Rautenfels, who was 
arrested on Tuesday in connection 
with the conspiracy, and Ills assist
ants Rautenfels, it is said, probably 
will be hsnded over to the German 
authorities on Friday. ___

The justice committee of the Nor
wegian Storthing has decided to ex- 

stricter control over foreigners, 
it is proponed that atL foreigners must 
possess passports and that thèy be 
prohibited from settling In certain dis
tricts.

HERO OF RUSSIAN 
ARMY STATIONED IN 

WOODED CARPATHIANS
Petrograd, June 28*—The hero of the 

Russian army in the wooded Carpa
thians in a former convict, from Si
beria who by his example Inspired an 
-oUaOk by forces which before that had 
oivdurately refused to charge. The ex- 
convict, whose rank Is sergeant, led 60 
volunteers in a rush on a German 
blindage. The attacking party, con
fused by heavy fire, wavered, where* 
upon the sergeant alone climbed the 
breastworks and hurled a bomb among 
the enemy. Attacked by three Ger
mane, he sabred and shot two of them. 
Then, with only eighteen followers, he 
rushed several strongly held1 blind
ages. This produced general panic 
Among the enemy and resulted In the 
capture of many prisoners.

The sergeant was given an officer’* 
commission, two regiments invited him 
to take command and the whole of hie 
division resolved immediately to par
ticipate in an offensive.

TO JAIL FOR THREAT
TO KILL MR. WILSON

Newark. N. J„ June 28.—Adolph 
S winter. convicted In May of having 
threatened to kill President Wilson, 
wns sentenced tp-dny to one year and. 
one day in the Federal penitentiary at 
Atlanta. lie Was a farmhand.

British Columbia Troops Shared in Action 
Which Has Brought British Line Within 
Mile of Cèntre of Lens

GREAT MAJORITIES 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Fwther~fieturos Make Clear 
Character of Sweeping Lib 

eral Victory

Regina. June 28.—As the returns 
from the polling in the provincial gen
eral elec tion in Saskatchewan on Tues
day approach completion the tremen
dous majorities rolled up by the Gov
ernment candidates become more ap
parent and striking. Hogan. In Vonda, 
has the largest majority in the prov
ince, 1760. Hon. J. A. Calder is next, 
with 1638. Hon. C. A. Dunning has 
a majority of 1,408. The women's 
vote accounted largely lor the show
ing made by the Liberate.

In 14 ridings Libera* candidates, bad 
majorities of 1,800 or more, and In 22 
Others majorities of between 600 and 
1.000. All the independent candidates 
lost their deposits and Mrs. Haight's 
being in the field is due the liberal de
feat in Thunder Creek by only 200.

D. J. Wylie, m ho was one of the lead
ing Conservative members of the last 
Legislature, was badly beaten in Maple 
Creek. Ramsay, Liberal, leads In 
Pelly by 1.000.

The only seats won by the Conser
vatives out of 69 are Moose Jaw, Sas
katoon. Moosomin, South Qu'Appelé, 
Rosetown, Thunder Creek and Souris.

Austrian Divisions Withdrawn 
From Italian Front and 

Moved North

Rome, June 28.—The Central Powi 
are beginning to fear that Russia soon 
will be an active participant tn the 
Entente’s plans of joint offensive op
erations.

Word received from the Italian front 
to-day asserted there were evidences 
there that a considerable number of 
Austrian divisions had l>een hurriedly 
withdrawn from the Italian front and 
re-transferred north. Many of these 
are troops which were shifted from the 
northern fighting line at the height of 
General Cadorns’e offensive to stiffen 
the weakening enemy front.

At that time the Central Powers 
were confident of the success of their 
separate peace plot against Russia and 
had practically stopped all fighting on 
the Russian front by deliberately- 
schemed fraternisation with the sol
diers opposing them.

SEVENTEEN PERISHED " 
WHEN MONGOLIA SUNK

London, June 28.—The Times says 
that three passengers of the P. & O. 
liner Mongolia, two Englishmen and a 
Parsee, are unaccounted for and that 
four British engineers and ten Lascars 
of the creW’sre believed to have b« 
killed in the explosion of the mine 
which sank the ship.

DORME, ABLE FRENCH
AVIATOR, IS MISSING

Paris. June 68.—8ub-Lieut. Dorme, 
one of the molt skillful French avi
ators. who" has/been credited officially 
with bringing /down 23 German ma
chines, has been missing since he flew 
over the enetriy lines on May 26 on a 
scouting ml#4(,n- HU fate is un
known.

-5»
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successes gained during the past few 
days at relatively small cost.

This morning’s advance, which In
volved the crossing of open ground 
sloping up to Avion and the village of 

■TAUvette, near the Souches River, met 
with opposition of a serious nsture at 
only one point, where a combination 
of machine gun fire and a unique sys
tem of wlrlrtg delayed some of the 
Manitoba men. The attack wàa not 
intended to be pressed home at this 
particular point because the ground 
specially favored the enemy, so no 
great harm was done, 
east and west of the Manitoban», hav
ing - changed their objectives, at once 
began to bomb the enemy out of por
tions of trenches held by him in the 
centre. When this dispatch wss sent 
few Germans were left on this part 
of the line.

l*eft and Right.
4On the extreme left of the two-mile 

front along which the attack was 
made the Nova Scotians pushed their 
way up the Lens-Arras road to the 
village of Lauvette Here they came 
Into contact with the enemy and took 
a number of prisoners. “Tf!

At the other end of the line, east of 
the railway track, enemy dugouts were 
bombed. Their occupants, belonged to 
a crack Prussian corps, the 5th Gren
adier Guards, who refused In most 
cases to come out and surrender. One 
officer and twenty-one men of the 
Grenadiers decided that discretion was 
the better part of valor. Others are 
believed to be still alive in their dug- 
out, which will be thoroughly explored 
after the ground won is consolidated.

At daybreak our aeroplanes, flying 
low over Avion, saw very few Germans 
there. Craters which recently were 
made by mine explosions at the cross 
roads are now seriously hindering the 
enemy In bringing up troops from 
Lens for counter-attacks.

The enemy's guns have l»een shelling 
opr communication trenches hut our 
heav) guns are now taking them on 
with good result».

A Spectacle.
In an aerial duel at probably the 

greatest altitude at which such a bat
tle has ever been fought—nearly four 
miles—a British triplane to-day pur
sued an enemy two-seater avlattk and 
worsted tts crew. When the avtatlk 
spotted the triplane. It sought safety 
by, climbing upward. The triplane 
went after it. At a height of 20,808 
feet the pilot of the enemy machine 
either, fell or Jumped from It and dis
appeared at the moment of the first 
hurst of fire from the gun of the pur
suing aeroplane. The observer then 
was seen to get out upon the tail of 
the machjne, but he lost his hold and 
In a few moments fell headlong to the 
earth. Finally the machine was seen 
to turn Its nose down and after falling 
nearly four miles crash Into the earth.

Frencn Report.
Paris. June 28 —German troops last 

night attacked the salient of Walt* 
weller, northeast of Thann, in Alsace* 
the War Office announced this after- 
li'.-.n They were repulsed, leaving 8 
number of dead.

M. VENIZELOS MAKES 
CHANGES IN CABINET; 

CONTROL IN GREECE
Athens. June 21.—Several alter* 

at tone have been made In the Venise, 
loi Cabinet. M. Negropontes assume* 
the Finance portfolio Instead of Agri
culture as announced yesterday. M. 
Sptrttles Is now Minister of Commun!, 
cations Instead of M Papanasteelon. 
who becomes Minister of Natural eco
nomy. The Cabinet now eland» as 
follows:

premier and Minister of War. M. 
Venlseloe; Minister of tho Interior, M. 
Itepoulloo: Minister of Justice. *. 
Tslrimokos; Minister of Foreign Af
fairs. M. Points; Minister of Marine, 
Admiral P. Coundourtotls; Minister 
of Finance. II. Negropontes; Minister 
of Communications, M. «pintles. Min. 
Inter of Education. M. Dtngas; Min
ister et Food Supplies, M. Kmblrkoe; 
Minister of Relief for Refui 
Simon; Minister of Nations'. 1 
M. Pspanasteslon.
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KILLED IN ENGLAND.

Montreal, June 28.-*-The .Gazette** 
London correepondent cables that the 
funeral took place Wednesday with 
full military honors of "Captain Harold 
B. Ham ber, R. F. C., accidentally killed 
while flying. He was a son of the lato 
lYof. Eric Hamber. of Ht. John's Col
lege. and a brother of E. W. Hamber, 
of Vancouver, formerly manager of 
the Dominion Bank at Ixmdon, Ont. 
The casket was placed in the Ktnsal 
'îreen Catacombs with a view to trans- 
B»r to Carfada.

PREPARED TO STRIKE.

Virginia. Minn., June 28.—Miiinee- 
eta range Industrial Workers of the 
World memlter* of the metal mine 
workers branch of the I. W. W„ found 
In a pocket of Secretary Dominic Sil

ver, who late yesterday was held for 
action of- Federal grand Jury. The 
minutes were Introduced as evidence. 
They call for a general strike "If our 
fellow workers are not released from 
the Blwabik Jail." Fifty* I. W. W. are 
held there as alleged slackers.

PROHIBITION IN U. S.

Washington, June 21.—The amended 
food control bill containing a . new. 
"bone dry" prohibition section, was up 
for action in the Senate for the first 
time to-day. It will be pushed for 
early passage, but It is probable final 
action cannot be taken by July 1, on 
account of the prohibition feature. 
This would ..forbid manufacture of 
liquor during the war and would «u- 
thorize the President to permit wine 
making and to commandeer existing 
stocks of distilled spirits. y

FRENGH-CANADIANS

Ottawa. June 28.—The most notable 
speech in the conscription debate in 
the Commons yesterday afternoon was 
delivered by F. H. Carvell, Liberal. 
Carleton, N. B.. who said he would 
vote for the bill, but appealed for one 
last united powerful effort to secure 
the needed men through voluntary en
listment. The speech he delivered, it 
may he said, liras one of the finest 
contributions' to the debate since it 
commenced. There has been no more 
relentless and consistent critic of the 
Borden Government since the war 
commenced than Mr. Carvell. No 
more Implacable. foe of mal-admlnis 
tration and graft has been found in 
Parliament than he- Tn.bim more than 
anyone else must he given the credit of 
exposing the various scandals wbk'h 
have marked Canada'# war efforts, and 
lo-hlm jaio» thsiLto anyone ^lse mus* 
be given the credit for changes in or 
gajilzatlon which have followed thesd 
exposures. He has driven two prom 
inent members out of public life and he 
was largely responsible for the change 
in the militia portfolio.

It Is no exaggeration to say that he 
earned for himself the bitter hatred of 
a large body of Government meml»cnk 
He comes from a province where they 
fight their politics with great bitter 
ness, greater perhaps than In any 
other province In the Dominion. Yes 
terday he gave to the House a lesson 
on the principle that there are times 
W hen men must drop party politics and 
he earned the deep respect, if not the 
love, of the men who erstwhile had 
hated him.

——-Dr. Edwards.
Dr. J. W. Edwards, gPonservalïVe. 

Frontenac, Ont., has never been kiwhrn 
to. lose an opportunity tu. assail Qh* 
be<\ 14 might have been thought that 
the s|»eech of Mr. Carvell. who pre 
eded him yesterday, would have re

strained! him on this occasion. But it

did not. He devoted an entire two- 
hoofs' speech, characterised by unal
loyed bitterness, to an attaclf"on "IKe 
French -Canadian people. The con
trast between the two speeches was 
terribly striking, and left a bad taste 
In the mouth of those who listened.
, 91 the speech. Emmanuel Devlin, 
Liberal, Wright, Que., who followed 
and spoke In favor of the referendum, 
said: "My honorable friend asks why 
Quebec is not enthusiastic for con
scription. If I Mow Quebes, and I 
think Htoj-f would- gay unhesitating-» 
ly that such speeches as have been ut
tered by the meml>er tor Frontenac and 
the member for Parry Hound < Lieut.- 
Colonel Arthurs. Conservative), do 
more to invite the people of that prov -
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other thing I know of."

Carvell'* Address.
Mr. Carvell said he found 

himself in a most peculiar peti
tion. No man ip the House had criti
cized the Government more and he be
lieved the criticism was Justified. In 
the future, notwithstanding the atti
tude he was taking to-day, he would 
critic lie It if ^ic considered It to be 
necessary to do so.

The day way broke out he had tele
graphed Sir Wilfrid Laurier asking 
him to give the support of the Liberal 
party to the Government in the prose
cution of the war. The Prime Minister 
now said more men were needed at the 
front. The same cry was going forth 
from all the Entente countries. Can
ada. stood pledged to send every possi
ble man tù the front until victory’ 
came. The Pvtrhe Minister also sakl 
that compulsory military service was 
necessary now. The speaker was not 
sure thal Sir Robert Borden waa right, 
but le taken Thtr attitude. *' I 
have not got the nerve to say," he add
ed "that he is wrong and I ain light."

Mr. Carvell said he did not believe 
recruiting In Canada had had a fair 
chance. . Party patronage had been 
practiced to an extent fuf which even 
members of the Government must be 
heartily sorry. He knew it from his 
experience.1 However, the Prime Minis
ter said that they must have a more 
forcible measure for obtaining men.

"1 put the burden on him," ho sakl. 
“and I am willing th stand by him as 
far as ft is possible for me to do so in 
order that he may get all the men he 
wants.'*

British-Born.
Mr. Carvell said he did not itnow 

whether he was possessed of the sertie 
kind of loyalty and patriotism as that 
which some of his friend# from Ontario 
seemed tu possess. He was ih.I one of 
those who were always willing L» take 
their hats off and bow to every Eng
lishman they happened to meet «m the 
street. "Rut I take my hat off to the 
150.MW BHtlsh-bom who threw up their 
Jobs and Joined the rotors th* "momenti 
war was declared. Whatever opinions 
one may have as to the past and future 
of our Empire, we must recognize the 
splendid manner In which oui» British* 
horn rallied to the flag.

"I do admire British institutions, and 
I ‘believe I am as loyal a British sub- 
feet as any man In Canada. I admire 
British laws, British sense of Justice. 
British literature. I admire the way 
the British people do things In the 
world : T feel that r am right in the 
judgment of every tfienlber oF the 
House when I say that the Ideals that 
hdve gone forth from the British Isles 
lutre been the foundation of liberty In 
tm world. But I do not concur with 
the view of the man who says that 
Canada Is fighting for England, or be 
cause England wants her to fight. I do 
not support any other view than that 
we are doing our duty ns Canadians/

Everybody was agreed that men 
to wilt the war must be pro
vided and the only difference of opln 
Ion was as to the methods to be adopt
ed to secure them. The United Stales 
had remained out of the war as long 
ns decency and public opinion would 
nQow her to do so and then the great 
mass of people had risen UP and said:

We fire not going to fight for Eng
land; we are going to fight for our
selves.” The people of the United 
States without exception sa.Id they 
were going to see the war through to 
the end.

In Quebec.
After expressing sympathy wltth the 

position In which Sir Wilfrid laurier 
has been placed, Mr. Carvell said he 
knew that certain English-speaking 
Canadians tn If ID1 and Iftt had spent 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to sow 
broadcast ttm^ighout Quebec the doc-
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tism or Pain in the Back. And they 
And when "Fruit-a-tlves" has cured 
the disease, that they feel better and 
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the wonderful tonic properties of these 
famous tablets, made from fruit Julcea 
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tripe that they *>wed nothing VTtWlt 
a in. and that the whole policy of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his party was to 
Introduce conscription in the Province 
of Quebec: *-FV»r seven long years that 
doctrine had been preached, and Sir 
Wilfrid found himself in the position 
he in in to-day very largely because of 
the attitude of these men. However, 
that did not change the fact tl>«t Can- 
;oln now was up against a renlly seri 
out problem, and the whole question 
was how Canada cotild secure more 
men He deplored the character of 
some of the speeches In Parliament 
and the revllement of provinces and 
sections of the 'people. If ever there 
was a time when the wise men of Can
ada of all parties, beliefs and national
ities ought to get their heads together, 
it %os surely now. He knew of no man 
who was a greater enemy of the state 
than the man who at this time Of* na
tional strife dellberatelly charged his 
neighbors with being rebels and trait
ors because they did not agree with 
him in his opinions. There must be 
some better way of getting at this 
thing. There must be some set of men 
Id Canada big enough to find their way 
out of this condition of affairs.

Mr. Carvell said that this was n 
moribund Parliament, and he rather 
agreed that they all had made a mis
take In extending the life of Parlia
ment a year ago. However, It had l*een 
done unanimously, and they had tie- 
lie ved they were working for the beat.

One More Effort.
Referring to the referendum pro

posal, Mr. Carvell said that he had 
faith In the people, but the country 
was at war and the men to be pro
duced In Canatda might be the decid
ing factor. Thé United States had Pot 
nuked for a referendum to decide on 
going to war, ^Ithough President Wil

son probably had been elected by the 
pacificists. Mr. Carvell said that he re 
epected the views of those who favor 
a referendum, but he could not help 
asking himself what would happen If 
the referendum should be defeated 
For that reason the proposal was not 
good enough for him and he would 
vote against the referendum andvfor 
the b|ll, despite the fact that the word 
conscription was repulsive to him. one 
year ago be would not have voted fur
lt, but to-day when the necessary men 
could not be secured, the situation had 
changed. Mr. Carvell believed, how 
ever, that thje vohintary system should 
be given one more chance

"Believing that, the voluntary sys
tem has not been honestly carried out, 
I do hope the Government will delay 
the practical enforcement of this meas 
ure until voluntary enlistment has had 

fair chance," he said.
*1 am not going to hark back to past 

events or to point out to the Govern 
ment Its sins of omission or commis 
-“Ion, but 1 must say that throughout 
the country the Government has not 
done its duty. The petty partisan pa 
t nonage system has militated against 
the best interests of recruiting in all 
parts of Canada. J do not know what 
the conditions may be in other parts 
>f Canada, hut 1 know that in Extern 
Canada party -patronage has been thu 
greatest curse this country has ever 
known. I do not know that we all hav e 
done our duty, but I d»> troow thst hy 
n united, concerted effort, eoupl ul with 
the abolition of the party system, in 
the last three years very much more 
could have hecn done throughout East 
era Canada than has been done, and 
BFHBW the same is true all over Can
ada. I hope the Government will give 
us one more chance. Let all the men 
get together. Eveiy man who ht 
Canadian, every men who wants to ece 
the country prbsper, every man wlw 
wants to see the war won, every Lib 
eral, every Conservative, every French 
man, every Englishman- men of every 
nationality and of every color and rare
-let the people get together and make 

•me great, mighty attempt to get the 
number of men required. I do ask that 
ibis legislation shall not he put Into 
force until after that is don£ Sut If 
you fall, then you have my consent to 
get the men. to get them by any means 
possible, but. I hope t£at before’ this 
Is done an honest. united effort will be* 
made and thus avoid tin- necessity of 
applying this act. which most of us. 1 
think, on both tides of the House hate 
to support at th«* pwwt lime."

Vlvlànfe Address.
Speaking of the address made by M 

Viviani before the Houses of I'arlla
ment here Mr. Carvell said:

"Perhaps the one instance in the 
whole history of things for the last two 
or three years which has created the 
greatest impression on my mind and 
which has led me to the conclusion 
at which I hare arrived, was what took 
place in this chamber Just two or three 
weeks ago, when that great Frenc h 
statesman, ItCne Viviani, addressed the 
House and Senate. Unfortunately 1 
was not able to understand every word 
that that distinguished man said, at 
though I could tell what he was talk
ing about. But I have read and re
read the translation of the speech, and 
I must say that I felt the inspiration 
<>f his eloquence pud earnestness,.

"It seemed to me as I sat there and 
listened T6~ him that he closed every 
-period of, his speècli by. au appcal—.'For 
God's sake come over and help us.'

"I almost felt the desperation of the 
man as he seemed to say: 'We have 
stood out against this onslaught for 
the last three years; we cannot hold 
out much longer; won't you give uh 
material support In men and money? 
France, the most chivalrous nation In 
the Wjrurld, has supportée! the burden 
for three years; millions of her men 
have faced the enemy ; they have been 
mown down by thousands and hun
dreds of thousands; a large portion of 
the country has beon made desolate. 
And this distinguished representative 
of the great nation comes to uit and 
says ‘come over and help us.' ”

In closing, Mr. Carvell said that but 
few people could realise what it meant 
to him to vote against ills leader, but 
he desired both his friends and his 
opponents to know tpat he bad not 
lost his confidence in the honesty. In 
tegrity. loyalty and uprightness of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

Sir Herbert Ames.
Sir Herbert Ames. Conservative, 

Montreal, who spoke In support of the 
Mil. said he was willing to admit that 
the people of Canada were not pre
pared for conscription at the present 
time. He believed, however, that they 
would be ready to accept the measure 
by the time It was enforced. Hu.sug
gested that In connection with the or
ganization of . tho tribunals represen
tation should be given to labor men. 
He would be glad to see an election be
fore the bill is put Into force.

Mr. Wright.
Emmanuel Devlin Wright, Quebec, 

feared, civil strife would follow enforce
ment of the pleasure unluaw the people 
were allowed to express their Kill.

C. A.. Gauvreeu.
C. A. Cauvreau, Liberal, Tdmlwçuata,
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Que., pleaded for an absence of bitter
ness in reference to Quebec.

You do not throw such seeds upon 
rocks." he said; "you sow It where It 
will grow—and you must reap."

He had one son in the navy, another 
in the army and a third who intends to 
•nllst when, he recovers from an 111- 

nesS- When Britain was at war,'Cun* 
a«lat was at war, and the .cause wan 
just and right.

H. Boulay.
H. Boulay, Conservative, Rlmouskl, 

Que- LPpOk€d-TlIg IWT'qP^
pt-Hed conscription because it wtis con
trary to the conditions and constitu
tion •£ the country. II»: considered that 
t an.oia had s.-nt soldiers and money 
already in sufhcleNi quantity.

Mr. Boulay said that !.. 8. Gauthier, 
the member for Bt. Hya<lnthe, had 
pretty correctly stated the feelings of 
Quebec In his Speech the other night. 
He added that he thought he had said 
enough to make the House upilersUind 
what he meant.

Mr. Boulay declared In closing that 
when the French-Canatllans get fair 
treatment in regard to schools In other, 
parts of the Dominion they would be 
willing to enlist In thousands.

P. A. Béguin, Liberal, L'Assomption, 
Que., who followed, opposed the bill, as 
also did L A. 1 .npointe, Liberal Mon
treal.
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Tenders for Number Plates and Chauf
feurs' Badges.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 28.—The following 
casualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Died of Wounds—Lieut. E. P. Day 

ton, Kamloops.
Previously Reported Missing; Now 

ITesumed to Have Died—I’te. J. 
Woods. Winnipeg ; Pte. A. V. Whittier, 
Beaumont, P. 0., Victoria; Pte. N. 
Gotwline, Fredericton, N. B.; Pte. A. 
Fotberingham, Portage la Prairie ; Pte. 
It Sutherland, Winnipeg; Jte. R. 
Walsh. Quebec; Pte. P. At fridge. Ire
land; Cpl. E. T. WesrmoutH, Vancou 
ver; Pte. 8. De*rose. Quebec; Pte. L. 
Vlan. Quebec; Pte. J. Daniel, Quebec; 
l*te. A. Darts, Montreal; Pte. A. Des
jardins, Toronto; I*te. H. Wardell, 
Brldgeburg, Ont.; Pte. W. Williams, 
Toronto. Pte. H. Davies, England ; Pte. 
L. Golding. Calgary; Pte, J. Turmaine. 
Bteelton, Ont.; Pte. D. Francis. Ken- 
ora. Ont.; Pte. W. Wilson, Canterbury.

onn.; Cpl. B. Weatherlll, Toronto; 
Pte. R. West, Quebec; Pte. J. A. Dixon, 
Mdietreem, Vancouver Island; Pte. J 
McGuirk. England : Pte. G. SwaUow, 
BtaoatM? Pte. J. Therault. Grami 
Anse, N. B.; FHe. A. DesJardins, Mon
treal; Pte. W Dike, West Indies; Pte. 
E. Dixon, Edmonton ; Pte. W. Don
nelly, Calgary: Pte. F. Davidson, New 
dale, Man.

Wounded—Lieut. A. L. Cavanaugh. 
Winnipeg; Rergt. J. Welch, Otlawq; 
Lieut. 8. Dunlop, Saskatoon.

Mounted Riflea.-
Prevlously Reported Missing; Now 

Presumed to Have Died—Pte.AP. Da- 
mour. Prince Albert, Bask.; Cpl. T. 
Winders, Atlantic, Mass.; Pte. J. Wid- 
o if le Id, Ottawa; Pte. Daxe, Walsh, 
Alta: Lieut. C. C. Temple, Toronto; 
pte. W. Golden, Newfoundland.

- Services.

Wounded—Pte. W. Newham, Brook
lyn. N. Y. _ _____

London. June 28.—In a list of cas
ualties among Canadian Non-Com
missioned Officers and privates serving 

Imtserial units, the following are 
reported: Killed, Bombardier F. Hart. 
Royal Horse Artillery, Kaslo, B. C.; 
missing. B. J. Bartlett, Hampshire*. 
Kamloops.

NOT A GERMAN SPY;
ONLY A DRUG FIEND

Berkeley,' Cal., June 28.—After an 
Investigation Professor Hildebrand, In 
charge of research for the War De
partment fn the chemical building of 
the University of California. states 
that the prowler caught In the build
ing yesterday was not a spy bent on 
stealing Government plans, as the first 
reports had It. but was only a drug 
fiend. The man will not he arrested.

Tenders, in duplicate, sealed und 
marked "Tender* for Motor Number 
Plates" or "Chauffeur Badge*." to
gether with samples of plates or badges, 
for the year I»1S, will be received hy, the 
undersigned up till the 16th day of July, 
1917.

Full particulars regarding delivery, 
packing and approximate number re
quired will be furnished on application tc 
the Superintendent of Provincial Police.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

CM 'UN s CAMPBELL, 
-Superintendent iTovIncial Police.

Victoria. B. C.. June 25; 1917.

v*‘

NOTICE
All person* having accounts against 

me a* Returning Officer for the Election 
held on June the 22nd Instant for the 
Victoria City Electoral District, must file 
said accounts tn triplicate or send same 
to me at my office, 406 Union Bank Build
ing. <»n or tie fore July 2nd. 1817.

Dated at Victoria this 25th day of Jane. 
1817.

E. J. BAW DEN, 
Returning Officer.

1

To Builders
Sealed tenders win be received up 

to Tuesday, July 8. 1317. at S p.m., for 
renovating and repairs to the building 
known M the “Made-in-Victoria" 
building, situated at the Agricultural 
Exhibition Grounds, for the Munici
pality of the City of Victoria." Flans- 
and specifications can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned, to when 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Supt. Public Works.

June 21. 1817.

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.

The annual meeting of the donors and 
subscribers to the institution will be held 
in the Board of Trade Room. Victoria, on 
Friday. June 28. at 3 p. m.

Business: Receiving the annual report 
of the Directors, the Treasurer's state
ment for the year ending May SI, 1817, 
and the election of Directors.

The four following Director* retire,, but 
are eligible for re-election: Mm. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Weller, J. A. Mam, A. C. Flumerfelt.

Donors and subscribers can vote fot 
four (4) members only.

All donors of money 860 and upwards, 
and annual subscribers of 86 and upward* 
are eligible to vote fur the election of 
Directors^

June 31, 1117.
G T. CARVER. ^

Esquimalt Taxes
Notice Is hereby given that Satur

day. June .30, la the last day on which 
the tax febate win be allowed.

G. H PULLEN,
Treasurer and Collector
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BRITISH LOSSES AT 
SEA SMALLER THAN 

IN PRECEDING WEEK
London, June 28. — Twenty-one 

British vessels of more than 1.600 tons 
eaVh lin^ecven under 1,600 tuna were 
sunk. or submarines last

rtns to thf w.-.-kly ataie- 
mi ut id lgs*** issued Jbjr ,tha Adnivr- 

; nityjtt^KVHhhiK 
met with diàster.

The tvnnrt read»:
•■A||(v&!h. sailings, 2.9,23.
"ftfrmfc merchant ships over 1.000 

t*eiK invltjihtte one not reported pre- 
Vf.Tttsfy; ' «i»hk by mine " or snhmarlm». 

j 21 : under 1,690 tuns. Including one not 
1 reported previously, seven

"Hrltlgh merchant’ ship* unsuccees- 
j fully aflAt'k.-d. Including seven not re
ported previously, 22."

The aggregate number of vejmel.% 
flying the British flag destroyed by 
mines of suhmarlhb's last week shows 
a total net falling off of four as eom- 
pare*With the losses reported the pre
vious week, which numbered 1*2. In
cluding 27 of more than 1,60V tons and 
five in the smaller division. In the 
larger category a decrease of six vee 
sels Is reported, while among the 
smaller craft ati Increase of two ves
sels lost ts In «Ufa ted. x ,

THE FULL BLOOM OF 
“KULTUR” IN GERMANY;

A SAVAGE PROFESSOR
Washington, June*20.—The State De-

- -imrnnmirim» rc^tred u refirffT"Tirrrrm-
lng l« that the Frej Zeitung, of Berne, 
RwItxorlamL reports Professor Flatntn. 
an authority on ship" construction in 
th • CtiarSMtmburg techntriel high 
school In Germany, as having Written 
In h3 Wodrethe following:

"The fewer persons who are saved 
from the crews of neutral ships sunk 
by opr submarines the better, and it 
wore better still if the stricken ships, 
with all Uvea on board, should sink 
VUJvnit leaving a trace, for then fear 
would quickly l*e sown in the hearts 
of our enemies."

KITSILAN0 RESERVE
AWARD SET ASIDE

rlV^pâct:

. Vancouver, Jupe- 20—On lha ground 
that th4 arbitrators had no jurisdic
tion to make an award without Ilia 
pr-.vime of British Columbia being a

rty to the ............. lings. Chief Justice
Hu de? to-day ipffeld tli- appeal 
ggalivtt the rinding of the Kltatlano 
reserve* artat ration award, which set 
an expropriation pr1«-o of *$666.200/

His Lordship set aside the award, 
declaring that the whole proceedings 

’appeared to him to have been a mlsad- 
veoturo from the start.

A H. M icNeill. K. C.. senior coun
sel appearing for the Vancouver Har- 
!*>r Board, endeavored to have the 
court consider the terms of an agree
ment between the Provincial and Do- 

^jnu.ion Governments which was not In 
'~th<* ltook ôf proceedings. The Chief 

Justice decided that he must try- the 
appeal on the material before him.

INSURANCE FOR MEN
IN BRITISH FORCES

Tendon. June 28 —Insurance for alt 
men serving with the British forces 
on land or sea has been inaugurated 
by one of the strongest companies in 
Kngland. It affects all ranks, offering 
a fixed rate with benefits xarying ac
cording to the circumstances attend
ing death. The minimum yearly pre
mium is $5 and the maximum fI«>0.

If the Insured soldier dies of natural 
causes In Europe, exclusive of the Bal
kan Peninsula, or the sailor at sea. 
th - beneficiary receives 1500. If he 
dies In action or Is drowned at sea. 
the beneficiary receives $25 Imme
diately with a share Ini' nine-tenths of 
the entire surplus arising from the 

*^r. hole scheme, w hich will b» divided 
ai Hie end of the war.

FOR MRS. MAOERO.

- lexico Oitv. June 28.—Gen. Car
ranza has sent to Congress a bill giv
ing a pension of 30 pesos a day to 
Mrs. Madero, widow of the late Presi
dent -Francisco Madero. and 20 pesos 
daily to the widow of Aqutles Berdan, 
i-he of Jhehret lead*ra-Ukauffer death 
In the Madero revolution.

ENORMOUS PROFITS
MADE ON SULPHITE

fHtawa. June 28.- Before the Pringle 
comm'salon of inquiry into the, newa 
UrM.JiUuuLjuu—yjeategOay.-fcL- Mil ten. -
uf-the 1C It, Ktldy Company, whs ex 
amlned further ofr the question of sul 
phite. pa whlvh .lt ts evident the mills 
are getting an enormous profit. Mr 
Millen stated that his company manu
factured for Its own use but did not 
sell sulphite, but the price would he 
$70 or 180 per ton. Htrlphlte cost from 
$45 to $50 per ton and was being sold 
at from $70 to $100. In answer to a 
question by the commissioner, the 
witness said that in his opinion 28 to 
30 per cent would he a fair profit. Mr. 
Pringle remarked that according to 
figures quoted by companies the profit 
was from 50 to 100 per cent

LONDON SOBERER NOW
THAN BEFORFWAR

f,ondon. June 2*.—Official figures 
published to-day under the heading 
• Sob. r London,** make curious coni- 
meimnir rFr. rit canîulfah ' parliament- 
ary and Journalistic criticisms. Metro
politan police returns show more than 
five times fewer convictions for 
drunkenness in London than before 
the war The weekly average of 1,287 
for 191* has been continuously re
duced to 735 for the last six months 
of 1915, when the no-treatfng order 
was In full operation Each month 
since convictions have gradually les
sened Until last week It reached the 
lowest, averaging 228..

TURKS DRIVEN BACK
BY RUSSIAN TROOPS

Petrograd, June 38 —An official re
port Issued here last night said:

"on the Russian and Roumanian 
fronts there have been fusillade* and 
aerial operations.

Northwest of Sersesht. one of our 
detachments after an engagement oc
cupied Nanla and Muliaxttoh. The 
Turks were driven back to the- moun
tains In the Btstana region

"Our progress continues In the di
rection of Panjwyn. on the Persian

FOR ONTARIO MINERS.

South Porcupine, Ont.. Juue 28.—As 
a result of a conference with thflr own 
employees apart from any union af
filiations, the management of the 
Dome Mines Ç'ontpany has posted no
tice of a grant of an allowance of ap
proximately 60 cents a day to Its mine 
and mill workers. The allowance Is 
to meet the high cost of living, comes 
Into effect at once and remains in 
force until such time as the cost of 
living decreases to a point more or 
less on a i»ar with pre-war conditions.

This probably will have a beneficial 
effect on the entire Porcupine labor 
sttuttttvft. and" tn ~uor fax as this camp 
is concerned there will be no general 
labor tieup. A bout 300 men atre- af
fected at the Dome._______ - _____

See Smith & Champion 
For Furniture Bargains

We offer a suitable selection of Furniture, Carpets, Lino
leums, etc., for the home and office, at very low priera. Our 
aim is to offer goods of high quality only, at moderate pricea, 
and we challenge comparison of values. Wc give a discount 
of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular prices, and w* write 
you to inspect our stock and sec for yourseh the good values 
we offer. You can -save money by furnishing here.

WINDOW BUNDS ANDINVAUD CHAIRS AND 
TABLES

.For sale or hire at reasonable 
____ .prices,

CARPET CLEANING
Phone 718 for lowest prices 
on Carpet (leaning and 

Laying.

AWNINGS
See us for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully given. 
Our prices are right and we 
guarantee our work to be 
ti.ret-class in every respect. 
Now is the time if you in
tend having Awnings. We 
make them for the home, 

•tore or office.

♦20 DOUGLAS ST.

m
HÊ BETTER VALUE STOR

NBA# CITY I

NAUMANN NOW WANTS 
ABSORBED

Member of German Reichstag 
Asks Wtiy Process is 

Delayed 1 %

Dr. Fric.ari.iJi X.«u- 
mi u.it, i irittmtuf <4 ih* 4fc?k*h*»*g: and 
author vf a .well-known book on Cen
tra! Europe., la circulating a sort of 
manifesto wherein the two <'entrai 
European Kaisers afe called "upon to 
proclaim at once the ’ existence of a 
federated European power. He says It 
is iv»t a thing uf the future but la al
ready here.

" ‘Mitlei Europa,'" he adds, "is actu
ally ready, lacking only organization 
for movement .and. action. Ah. etalk' 
about drawing more closely together 
mai ceapps bwsaw the convergence 
already has taken place, although it 
has not yet found expression In trea
ties and paragraph*. It l* time to end 
the gefieral debate and conus to action: 
Why Is not that done? reek-are we 
missing the wonderful ht*f«Whi»ppor- 
tunlty? Why do not the tw-reBUlHers 
net? Why do not the three Trim* 
Ministers act for our general staffs* 
Are they, perhaps,- opposed ‘MUtel
Europa7e, ,vh»Vt at all, bplulie fritters 
away one's forces in preparation# and 
solutions of problems of second and 
-üürd- wpiiw Each une m w.utuig fur 
the other to reach ^he principal goal. 
Why, for instance' have not the gen
eral principles of the future Common 
military organisation been laid down 
and signed byi the two Kaisers long 
ago? Do they think this would l>e 
done as well after the war? <ir Is 11 
out of consideration for our over
worked generals ?

"It Is time the two Kaisers should 
png'lalm Mittle Europa. Details can 
be adjusted later, but the foundation 
must be laid now'. What" use are our 
statesmen if they forget this historic

The allied economic associations' 
meeting In Budapest has Just closed. 
It was decided that the principal task 
for an economic association of Ger
many and A maria* Hungary Was to 
agree on a common trade and tariff, 
policy, and to make common prepara
tion for a transition period from war

«PEAT ASSISTANCE FROM 
AMERICAN RED CROSS

BRITISH REPULSED
A RAIDING PARTY

LcndonvJune 28.—1The follow ing offi
cial report was issued hist night:

"A hostile raiding party was repulsed 
early this morning mirth of Itoeux 
nftei sharp fighting in which the enemy 
suffered considerable loss.

• Much successful work Whs accom
plished by our aeroplanes yesterday. 
Tri the air fighting five German ma
chines were brought down and two 
others were driven down out of con
trol. In arlditicn, fine hostile machine 
w:t«« shot down by fire from the ground. 
None of our machine# are missing.

French Report.
Paris. June 28.—The War Office gave 

out the following report last night:
"The artillery on both aides was 

most active In the region of Hurtebise 
and Gramme, on the heights south of 
Moronvttlters and in the Aroyourt ré
citai. ' ' ' ’

"There was no infantry action."
A Belgian communication issued last 

night said: X
"During the night the enemy artil

lery bombarded some villages in the 
rear of our front. We carried out fires 
of reprisal on the enemy communica
tions In the morning the artillery was 
active. In the nftermsm there was a 
spirited artillery action In tlic sector 
of Henlnghe-Stecnstraete.*'

Germah Statement.
Berlin, June 28.—The War Office 

stated last night:
“On all fronts the day was generally 

quieter. Dunkirk was successfully 
shelled, by our artillery.**

THE ATTITUDE OF
THE SWISS NATION

Paris, J3HÜ 28.—Th 7iiT“' interview 
with the Berne correspondent of the 
Journal President Hchultzes* of Swit
zerland said the representation of 
non-German Switzerland in the 
Federal Council had been In
creased from 2 to 3 out of 7 by 
the election of Gustave Ador, who 
was chosen to succeed Dr. Hoffman 
after the eximsure pf the latter's par
ticipation In an attempt to arrange 
peace for Germany with Russia.

"We have created a committee of 
three memlfers of the Federal Council

Vice-President Gafondor. M Ador 
and myself-—whose functions will be to 
examine *11 questions connected with 
foreign relations.'* he said. "Switzer
land la neutral and henceforth must 
remain so toward all the belligerents 
without exception. That Is the mo
tive which aloes will guide the foreign 
policy of the confederation."

GREEK STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

New Yoric, June 28.—The Greek 
steamship N&dslkyrlakos. of 2633 tons 
gross, was torpedoed and sunk by a 
German submarine about 300 miles off 
the English coast on May 31 with a 
loss of 22 lives, it was announced" to
day by D. J. Theopellatos, agent here 
for the owners.

The vessel was on her way from 
South America to England. There 
were only three survivors.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg, Juno 28.—Rev. Dr. John 
Hogg and Mise Hogg left yesterday to 
spend the next year In Victoria . as 

||na.l K Rev. lag Mr». Ledlnaham.

GREAT PROBLEMS AFTER 
WAR, DECLARES M0T0N0

Toklo, June 28.—Viscount Ischiro 
Hot one, Foreign Minister, In an 8 
dress in the Diet yesterday expressed 
the u.miction that--the-entrance of-tfca 
United States into the war With un
shakable determination lo defeat Ger
many hy employing alF her forces
.WSSAiUMMIM* .voinrihy.t, to. Uts r«#$ 
zation of the goal sought by all the 
Entente Powers. He rejoiced that 
Japan and the United States now are 
closely collaborating against common 
Wbmics. Their cordial relations would 
have an . 4pumi.simg tendency further 
to become vetnented in mutually and 
sincerely uniting all their efforts.

"We *;an not foresee," said V'ls- 
CUunt Monono. "When the end of the 
struggle which has ravaged the world 
for three years will come and 1 do not 
believe all difficulties will be finished 
with ‘his year. I can even affirm that 
the greatest difficulties will l>egln 
with the end of the war. Then we 
Will need all our force and all our 
energy to establish a durable1 peace In 
the world an-1 defend our rights and 
Interests."

GOVERNMENT MONOPOLIES 
IN STAGGERING GERMANY

< openhagen. June 28.—Kevolutitul
ar nu thods in the raising of reûehue 
to cover Germany's enormous post t>el- 
|um_Jiudget were foreshadowed by Dr. 
V'oh Hist onus. Finance Minister of 
Wurttemburg. ln * speech In the Diet 
,s.t„emt«ati_.eeuifa!n!tiuu____ ;___ :---------

Tip- Minister said that It would be 
Imîÿl.ssible for the Empire to raise by 
customary methods the mighty sum 
required and that therefore the state 
must obtain a share of the nation's 
revenue at the source by participating 
th profits accruing from production, 
importation and trade.

This is the first time that the pros
pective resort to government monopo
lies in Germany ha* been prophesied 

plainly hy a responsible govern
ment. official.

Washington, June 20—Establishment of 
dispensaries In all important seaports of 
the Entente countries probably will be 
one of " the first undertakings of the 
American Bed Cross In administering 
the Mg war fund, estimated at sni.uvo.ooO 
without^ final reports from a few 

Henry P. Dsvtsnrr. chairman of the Red 
tiroes War Council. In a statement thank
ing the public for its response to the 
appeal for--fund*, said each of the En
tente. Governments had been asked for 
permission to estaMIsh the dispensâtes as 
a measure of relief urgently needed.

FOR CONSCRIPTION.

Ottawa, June 28.- The first „ con
scription resolutions from Quebec have 
been received here. The French Can
adian members have received copies 
of a resolution passed by the French 
section of the Great War Veterans' 
Association. The resolution was moved 
by J. C. Poirier, vice-president and 
seconded by E. Frereault, secretary, 
and la as follows:

‘‘Whereas voluntary enrollment not 
only in Quebec but in the entire Do
minion la practically a thing of the 
past;

Be.lt resolved that the French sec
tion of the Montreal district of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association ask 
the Imposition of compulsory- service 
on all ahle-b<»died men from 20 to 45 
year* of age. whether rich or poor, 
professional men or lalntring men. em
ployers or employees, married or sin
gle, foreigners or. citizens, able to do 
their part for. the sacred cause for 

hlch the Allies have been fighting 
for three years."

RUSSIAN WAR MINISTER.

Petrograd. June 28.—Lieut Lebdoeff 
has been entrusted by the Provisional 
Government with the direction ad in
terim of the Ministry of Marine. Thl* 
post up to the present has been held 
by M. Kerensky.

Drinking Tea 
Upsets Nerves

Mr. Burroughei Compare» Cana
dian Customs With Those in 

Old Land, and Tells How 
Nerves Were Set Right

Orillia. Ont.. June 28.— How to be well 
and strong-*'' i* th«* question many are 
asking at tht# time of year, and In this 
letter you will find the answer.

R t»il» something of the bh>od-formime. 
nerve-Invigorating influence of Dr. 
Chkse> Nerve Food, the great reetoratlv : 

•hk-h ie ( «Using eo much talk here Just 
ow.
Nature's way of curing dteeaee t, by 

building up the vitality of the body, and 
this Is exactly what Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food does. The blood Is made rich and 
redt .and ÂIJMLWl,>*>e8 Sft.f p*haueted nerve» 
bark to ncattli and "vigor.

The experience of Mr. Burroughs as 
ascribed In thl* letter is similar to that 
of hundreds of others la this community 
who have recently put this well-known 
food cure to th« test. *

Mr George Burroughs, ?3 Peter Street, 
Orillia, Ont., write*; *A few years ago. 
■ fter coming wt to thl* country from 
England, the change of custom» *eemed 
to have some effect on me !n the Old 
Country the habit of drinking strong tea ■a» prevalent, and after arriving hïre 1 
Buffered very much from nervou*nees. if 
I put my arm down on the table it would 
■hake very noticeably, and while perform
ing my work 1 would easily tire, and want 
to sit down and rest. A Mend recom
mended Dr. Chase - Nerve Food. *o I 
cured eome and took a treatment. It 
built me up and made me strong sod 
healthy I have not had a trace of the 
nervousness since, - I have used Dr 
?W* Ointment also, and find that R 
heals the skin very quickly. In feet I £nd all of Dr. Chase's medicines good/* 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box 
» full treatment of « boxe* for |2.fiO. at all 
dealers, or Bdmaneon. Bate* * Co , Lim
ited, Toronto. Do not be talked Into ac
cepting a substitute. Imitations only dls- 
gppdint. »

Shopping
is Best

T -----------

Early
Shopping

i* Best

£ j/ j STORE OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9.30

"The Fashion Centre" ....

fry/

k/trufuô (ÿmrÿWM'tr
1008-10 Government Street

____  . V-Z'' ’ >

These Extraordinary Bargain 
Offerings on Sale To-Morrow 

■ and Saturday Morning
WOKTHY merchandise in broadest selection and at lowest prices*. That's 

the keynote of our service—and the source of our bargain news for 
Friday and'Saturday morning. Remember* éArty-Nhopplng offers many ad
vantages. Read every item qtidted below. It will make profitable reading.

Remarkable Savings to be 
Reaped in the Mantle Section
Women’s English Cricketing Flannel Outing Suits,

sold regular at |19.O0. To clear at ........... j>7.50
A special lot of Women’s Summer Dresses, suit

able for street and beach wear. To clear at |2.75 
An interesting- group of Women’s Serge Dresses, 

smart style*, priced up to $15.00. Clearing at
............ ................................................................................. *6.60

A sossial tous of Women’s. Coats, IncI ud ing al- 
paca dust coats, fine for motoring. Regular
Value* to $17.50 for . ............. ...........................f5.(M)

Women's White Corduroy Velvet Skirts, regular 
$8.00 for $6.75; regular $5.00 for ....____$3.00

Our Entire Stock of Btrits, Coats and 
Dresses at Big Reductions 

Friday and Satnrday

Silk Sweater Coats Greatly 
Reduced

4 only, Jersey Silk Sweater Coats. Reg. $25.00,
for ....................................................................................512.75

Z only, Mauve Fibre Silk Coats, lined. Reg. $17.50,
for only ....................................................................... $11.00

10 only, Two-Tone Fibre Silk Coats. Reg. $13.50,
___ Jter. . .;rr.v.;f ........................

2 only. Handsome Silk Coats, 1 grey, 1 rose. Reg.
$25.00, for...........................  516.50

• only, Fibre Silk Middy Blouses, white, sky, pink 
and gold: Reg. lor . . ........... 59-50

Women's Knit Underwear at 
Very Interesting Prices

Women's Cotton Knit Underveets, with short and 
no sleeve, at 2 for fl.OO. 3 for 51»®®- 4 Csf
51.00. 5 for 51.00 and 8 for.....................51.00

Women’s Cotton Knit Drawers, tight and ïoose 
knee, at 2'for 5^»®® 3 tor .....$1.00

Women's Cotton Knit Combinations—-Spécial at 2
for  ................. ,r........................51.00

Children’s Black Tight*, far agfS < lit 10 years, at. 
4 pairs for .............................. v....-51»®®

Splendid Hosiery Values
Women*»-Cotton Hose, black and white. 4 pairs

for   .......... ..... r. ..........51.00
Women’s Cotton [Lisle Hose, black only, at 3 iiatrs

for ........................................  51.00
Women’s Fibre Silk Hose, black and colors, at 2

pairs tor ................................ Sl.O®
Women's Silk Hose, black and colors, at. pair

.................. . .51.00
Children’s Ribbed Hose, all sizes, t pairs for 5^*®® 
Children’s Ribbed Hose, black, tan, sky. white, 

pink, all sises, at .3 pairs for .........................<51*®®

WOMEN'S FIBRE SILK HATS
Rlaçk and Colors. Regular

90e at.................... .................. I ut

12 only, Batin Petticoats. Regular 
Up to $6.00, For $1.50

House Dresses Reduced___
OrgTlWRmsd r>rlnt. light and-davk color#:

Regular $1.50 for ............................. ..51-25
Regular $1.75 for ......................... ........................ 51-8*0
Regular $1.90 for ................................ ..................51.60
Regular $2.0«> for ..................... ............................. 51-65
Regular $2 25 for .................................. ................51.tit)
Regular $.125 for ............ ........................ ..... 52.75
Regular $3.50 for ................ .............................$3.00

Hundreds of Bargains From the Children's Section

«i.w iur ....................... ... e»i
$1 M for .................5J 25
$1.7$ for .................Si ÜR
$1.94 for ............. *165

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM 
DRESSES

For Agee 2 to 12 Years.
’•.i gular $1.00 for ........................75c

"roSSSSr”
llcîülï? $2 25 for .................* I DO
Regular $2 75 for .................*2-25
Regular $3 04 for .................$2.511
Regular $3 25 for .................12-75
Regular $3.54 for .................$3 00
Regular $3.75 for ................ *.’l 25

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS.
Regular 75c for .............. *.........66v
Regular 94c for ............  75<e
Regular $100 for ................ ...65c
Regular $125 for ................ *1 1)0

ROYS' WASH SUITS.
Regular $1.25 for ................51 IN)
Regular $1.76 for ...........    ,il .%6
R.-gular $2 25 for ................. SI 75
CHILDREN'S BLACK SATEEN 

KNICKERS
For Agee 2 to 12 Years.

Regular 46c for ............................35c

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
. of

Children's
Coats

On Sale Friday and Saturday 
a.m. at

Half-Price
Sunshades, AH This Season's 

j. at Sharp Reductions 
*rom Former Prices

Buying,
Rvgular $2 00 for ..................... ". ................. 61.26
Regular $2.90 for ........................ ............ ............... 62.25
Rvgular |:l.S5 for ........................ •2.7»
Regular •m for ........................ ............................62.00
Regular $2.90 for ........................ ............................63.25
Rvgular $1.75 for ........................ .........................  63.75

CHILDREN'S WHITE PIQUE 
COATS

For Ages 2 to • Years.
Regular $17$ for ................51 25
Regular $2 54 for ...............51 66
Regular $2.76 for .......... -|2 2S
Regular $2 94 for ...................$3 50
Regular $3 54 for ...................62 66
Regular $3 76 for ................53 4)0
CHILDREN'S PRINCESS SLIPS
Regular 94c for ...........................75c
Regular $1 60 for ..................5115
Regular $176 for ..................61 35
Regular $2.26 for . r........... 6 Î 75
CHILDREN'S WHITE TAILORED 

DRESSES
For Ages 2 to • Year».

Regular $1.94 for ..................61-65
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS.

Regular 64o for ..........  46c
Regular 65c for ...........................56c
Regular 76c for ........... 66c
Regular 94c for . ............... - 75c

Corsets at Qargain Prices
An Odd Lot of Corsets-— AH. well-known makes. 

Regular up to $1.76, Friday ........... 61 -®®

Madame Lyra and Nemo Corsets —Odd sixes Regti- 
. lar to $4.76, Friday to clear at ..................... 62-45

A Fine Lot of Madame Lyra Corseta
Friday ...........o. ............ '•............

-Reg $6.76.
63.95

300 LARGE COVERALL r- A

Bungalow A prons r) Il R
To dear at V V U

ONLY 5 DOZEN £ ft
White Muslin Waistsfl P.

To vli-a,r at. V VU

Many Savings in the Neck
wear Section

Fine French Veilings—Regufar to $1.26 yard., for,
yard ............ ......................... ................................................505

Black and White Chiffon Nock Ruffles—Reg. to
$1.60, for ..........  75f

Colored 8ilk Knitted Scarves—Regular to $125,
for ..................... .... :................................................90^

Very Fine Sheer Lawn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
at. a dozen ...,................................................ ,.,..61-0®

Colored Crepe-de-Chine Windsor Ties—Reg. 60c
and 90c, for ............................«•••••............. ...........50^

Neckwear-
Regular up to $2 25 for ..............61-®®
Regular up to $1.04 for............ ................a.............56<
Regular up to 75c for ................................................255
Regular up to 66c for............ ..................

Wash Stocks at, each .................................................. lOf

* Excellent Glove Bargains
Niagara Maid Silk Gloves. 16 button length, black

_____and white Reg $1.76 pair. Friday .......61-25
Novelty Silk Gloves, black and white, odd *izes.

Regular $126. Friday ...........................................61.00
Long Kid and Suede Gloves, white only, size* 51»,

6% and 6. to clear at, pair ...............................61-®®
White Chameisette Olevee, all sixes, special at, 

pair .......... ..................... .. .......... ..........,,..90<

Great Sale of Aprons
OveeeU Apeens.-tighe fitting and twmgah>w strt<e«r-

Regular 7 $c for .............................. .. 60<
Regular 94^ for.......................   75<
Regular $1.00 for ....... ................................. ............. 851
Regular $1.25 for .........................   61*60
Regular $1.35 for ..................................     61-15
Regular $1.60 for ......................................................61.40

Colored Aprons, with and without bill*.
Regular SR.- for v........................................................2
Regular 15- f<»r '.................................. 55<*
Regular 50c for ............................................................40<
Regular 65c for ........................................................... SO<

Nurse»’ Aprons of heavy white drill
Regular 50for .;.V.......................................................40<
Regular Sic for .............. ........................
Regular 75<- for  ............................................  SOf
Regular 90c for ..............   75<
Regular $1.5$ for ........................... ...T... 61.15

Munitio* Aprons, with Cap, at . t..........61-35

Hand Bags at Bargain Prices
Regular $4.26 for.......... ................................................63.25
Regular $5.75 for..................... .............L...................63.75
Regular $6.75 for ...........................................................66.00
Regular $8.50 for .............................  B6.00
Regular $9.75 for .........................     $6.75
ReauW 111.r,S for.........................................................S6.7S
Regular $15.09, 2 only, for ......................................65.00

A BIO BLOUSE SELLING EVENT FOB TO MORROW

200 Brand 'New Pretty White 
Muslin Blouses at $1.00 Each

To-morrow morning sharp on the stroke of 8.30 o'clock we will place on sale 204 Fine White Mus
lin Blouses, fresh from their boxes and absolutely free from muss and soil, various styles to 
choose from, trimmed with fine laoee. Insertions, etc., all else# 34 to 44. The valuee are such that 
.we've seldom equalled at the price. Ob sale at-............. .............. ...........151.00

(Vif„ Window Showing)

-------------------------------------------------------- ---

0
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military damage he will suffer from It# [In the Hous* *• of Commons without

raving al>Oul Quebec a.nfl everything 
and everybody In It. He has always 
been an apostle of discord. There 
should .be no place in thé House of 
Commons for men of that kind, es
pecially at this critical hour, for their

It is quite apparent that the Ger
mans are rfry uneasy over the situ
ation on the western front, particularly 
at this time wherf von Hindenburg and 
von I.nd.„d„rft,,re tryto, to dl-covvr I uttrmnf„ ™ heip"Vo ' ,hê
whM-, ,h, .mmri.in, bio, i, tn be h„huenc. ho„r„.a 
dv vvred T*lr «««tty I» tjult. In- ^ mako th. the Qu*.**

„* th* l!*ht of their Ml^rl- |pro,,,,rt dlfflciiW. The member
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COPY POP ADVERTISEMENTS , 
All copy for display advertisements 

rnuet be at Times Office befort 4 p. m. of 
iï* "•? preriotia to the day of imwrttfWl. 
This Is imperative. When this rule Is not 
tankin'1 W,th w* 40 guarantee ln-

Member of the audit bureau
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerte, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special 
lidadlnge of “Meetings” on classified 

pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef "Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

ence of the last three months. The 
loss of Vimy Ridge, Craon no Plateau, 
the height» in western Champagne anj 
Messine» Ridge marked a series of 
terrifie Mows which matte their linn 
reel and of,, which, as Sir Douglas 
Haig «aid, they cannot stand many 
more. *i*he infallible signs of their 
perturbation may be found in the 
speeches and mesaagea of the Kàiser, 
and the comments of the military 
«fHits in iiu- Govern ment-con trolled 
press. The latest official " Version for 
public consumption is that the French 
offensive work is practically flninhed 
and that all the "invincible army” 
needs to do is to "hold" the British 
until the' submarines gain the oft- 

"victorious peace." Hlnden- 
burg and Ludendorff, however, know 
better than that, although they are 
among the very few in Germany ..who
do. They know that iliey have !..*r 
the initiative and that an aecuy Which 
iBsee the initiative at this Stage in 
the War must inevitably lose every
thing if . peace cannot be, won.■ through 
other means in the meantime.

for Fronten&c la one of the reason» 
why recruitment in that Province bus 
lagged. Indeed there Is very good 

t<| for the belief that the
last thing certain influences in On-" 
tario desired to. see wa# a large r«> 
cruitment from Quebec. They Would 
rather have had a grievance against the 
Ancient Province than unity and haf- 
mony, no matter what the exigencies 
of the war might require.

THE WORLD'S SHIPPING.

The duration of the war depends 
upon the length of time the Germans 
are able to hold their front in the 
west. This is the 'real decisive field 
for them. It is the field of their own 
choice, in which thîéy have concen-

THE.BATTLE OF LENS*.

Kv idt utly the Germans intend 
•uadi a last-ditch fight for Lens. They 

have flooded the nlarsh -land bet wee 

the town and its FuhWrKT Avion, two 

miles south of it, strengthened their 

flanks and-made preparations for a 

home-to-bo.iise struggle in Lens itself. 
Its capture by direct attack would be a 
coetly affair and the artillery, there
fore. ha» been engaged in opening the 
way for an outfianXIns' operation by 
wiping Avion off- the innp. To-day's 
dïsr-ftti he» rep**rt the storming by th« 
Canadians of the Him positions in 
front of Avion, and we should hear 
shortly of the "occupation of the town 
or what Is left of it. This will put Sir 
Arthur Currie in n position to apply 
Lens the process which' squeezed the 
Germans out of Combles, north of the 
Homme, last summer. With Avion oc
cupied by the Canadians, to whom this 
part of the job has been entrusted. 
Lens will be pretty will pocketed Tts 
communications are already under 
artillery domination.

power The whole central alliance Is 
being carried by the legend of the In
vincibility of the army which extends, 
from the North Sea to Switzerland and 
which îa now literally with Its back 
to the wall. It is the chain which 
holds- the German statesrAustria, Bul
garia and Turkey together. Once that 
army 1 * 'diFcTsIveTy beaten or Is com
pelled to Retire front France or the 

to greater part of It, the chain will fall 
fo pieces, for its magic will have dis- 

n . aPI,e*re<I_i_ and Fruwsia 1 will hn^ 
“liter associates. That is the real issue 

of the war. In it is wrapped up the

pHr*irT^': :
1 United State* 

Austrian ...r 
fl>anlsh ,..... ,

1900.
rf.TîOsLlST
.... 2.760 271
.... 416.084
,... 619,011

' Dutch , ... 530.Î77
French .................... 1,360,562
German ............. 2.650.033
Italian .... ... ... 983,656
Japanese............ ... 674,567
Norwegian .... .. 1.640.812
Swedish .... . iL- 637,272

There -are a number of reason* why 
the enemy I» keenly désirons of hold
ing Lens. In tiro first place, the moral 
effect «if its loss upon the GeriUan peo
ple would he considerable. The failure 
of the submarine campaign to deliver 
the peace package, the failure to ob
tain a sefîarate peace with Russia, the 
unfavorable harvest outlook and the. 
prospect of another winter of war, 
with further reduced ration* and with 
the resources of the United Vtat 
coming into play, have made the chief 
Hun comnuml— very- lender -lowaxda. 
Germany's morale. (A gain, there is the 
economic aspect. Lens is.the centre of 
France's chief coal-mining industry.

TLvJ rcaontca hoa. been prolitaJuL*,
.ldoilad.,hy tit» hwwW *nd its tctbpr* -f o iJTTcaF fTrTdVcoFmTTg

•r\ lots ........ • n I France
last winter. Its re-capture by the 
Allies, would he a highly-importh’iU 
gain for them and a correspondingly 
important reverse fur the enemy. 
Finally,'' Lens Is a hlngo in flic enemy 
front in northern France. It covers 
La Basscc and La Bussec covers Lille 

, end In fact the chief manufacturing 
district of the republic. When Lens 
falls the German line, furring north
westward from Drocourt, will form an
other salient, the northern boundary Hi 
which is menaced by the British army 
that threw the Germans off the Me* - 
sines ridge almost into the Lys ditch.

fortunes of the Hohenzollcme and the 
German system of Gov rornent. Hence, 
the desperation with which every inch 
4t£ foil under their heels is contested 
by the German troops in France; - the 
fierce counter attacks for tiny'Village* 
without regard to losses to gain time 
fog the submarine to avert rh« su- 
p: • R,,- disaster of military jfefeat, Ver> 
soon theré will l«e another peace offer. 
Potsdam will resort to any device and 
w.ill accept almost any condition rather 
than admit the.defeat of the German 
arrny, the sole stock of its trade.

A CONTRAST.

The speech delivered by Frank (’ar-‘° 
veil yesterday, like that of Dr. dark 
the day before* is an outstanding fen 
ture of the discussion,Jn Parliament of 
the compulsory military service mea
sure. Mr. Carvel), whose passionate 
devotion to democratic Institutions is 
known from" ocean to ocean, says he 
detests conscription In itself, while his 
opinion of the Government and its 
record since the outbreak of war is 

I written voluminously on the page» of 
Hansard. But in his mind the call 
from th*» trenches overshadows every
thing else; Canada"'» paramount duty 
is to send all the men she possibly 
can at the earliest moment.

Mr. far Veil is one of the most virile 
-force» -m lhe public life of the l>o- 
m inion. Hating graft. corruption,
sham and pretence, he has fought them 
with a bludgeon wherever they have 

dvr 7TTffifrlïirc-Ty~ wîj

Von . Hindenburg*s experience with 
salients on. the w est front ha» been 
very unhappy. He lost nearly n mil 
lion men frying to hold the Iwd north 
and south of the Somme, n* well as a 
great part of Jils prestige. But > he 
thcr he likes It or not he must try to 
retail, the «alient w hich sweeps around 
Lille from Messines to Lens, for if he 
should lose It he might as well go 
home. A retirement on that front 
would intimately Involve the loss of 
the line of Douai-CambraI-Laon as 
well as western Belgium from Cille to 
the coast. The possession of Lens, 
therefore. Is exceedingly essential to 
the tium?, and he will fight bitterly 
to bold It. In any case he will do all 
the damage to the place he can, fcut 
that will be poor consolation for the

: consequence*, he 
o quarter and w*» for none; 

It was he who with a single .memor
able speech in the House of Commons 
forced the dlsmieal of A. B. Mor 
lue, whom the Government fatu- 
usly appointed to the chainnanebip 

•>f a public inquiries commission. He 
largelj’ responsible for the ex- 

P««sure of the graft In horse*, drugs, 
and numerous other war purchases 
which forced two Government mem
bers out of the House of Comblons. i> 
led the attack on I he Shell Commission 
and the transactions of J. Wesley Al
lison, Sir Sam Hughe»1* frtènd. which 
resulted in the ultimate dissolution of 
the commission. It is such men as 
Carvell that the Government of Can
ada needs, men whom no big Interest 
or combination of any kind can in
fluence against their best Judgment;

In striking contrast with Carvell* 
speech yesterday was the deliverance 
of Dr. J. W. Edwards, the member for 
Frontenac, Ont, who, the report says, 
devoted two hours to one of his cus
tomary provocative attack* upon Que
bec. : Dr, Edwards has long been noted 
for that, sort of thing He belongs to 

type of narrow-gauged men 
steeped In mediaeval prejudice and 
bitterness -of whom unfortunately 
Ontario possesses too many—who 
keep alive the fires • of sectar
ian and racial hatred, hartley- 
larly the former Loqg before the war 
he seldom was able” tc make a speech

The 8an Francisco Chamber of Com
merce ha» published an interesting re
port on the world's shipping losses 
and, after, a careful analysis of the fig
ures, predicts that on the rale of new 
construction the merchant marine of 
the world héxt year will be greater 
than M--was—before—t-he- war. - The re 
port poDtalna a table showing the 
progress of the leading maritime na 
tioit»' from ip to 1316 a» follows:

1315.
2LZ7Î.061 

6,892,619 
1,818.21b 

85-4,891 
1.622.547 
2.285,728 
4,706,027 
1,736,545 
1,826,068 
8,528,188 
1,12- ss.;

In 19J6 British, Au»triaii, Dutch, 
French, German and Bwediah show 
decrease from 1915, reflecting the ef
fectif, the ruthless submarine ‘-policy 
of Germany, while the United States, 
Denmark. Italy, Japan and Norway 
show an Increase. It must •>« remem- 
L*u:etL-however, that-German interned 
» lu p* have been seized amounting to 
over 1.000,000 tons the United Btates 

ICIHI. WTilli
these will proliahly b* paid for at the 
end of the war. it is unlikely that the 
actual ships will be returned, so that 
Germany and Austria together will 
have lost about one-fifth of the ve*-' 
sel» they owned prior to the war an«i 
the nations absorbing them will show 
a corresponding increase.

There are ntf auiln utic records cf 
either the loss due to the war or the 
actual rec rdji of present, construction. 
The New York Journal of I’ommerve 
for March 2 places the total loss since 
the o|K*ning of hostilities to February 
fH. 1317. at 4,811,100 gros* tons. Th«* 
British Admiralty reports losses' of 
ships over 1,600 tons from March 1 to 
April 25 of 155 vessels. Allowing 3,000 
tuna to each vessel would give 465.000 
tons March 1 to April 25. But this is 
undoubtedly much too low, and 1,000,- 
000 tons would be much nearer the 
correct figure, a* the Germans claim 
to have destroyed about 1,600,000 tons 
for the first two months of unrestrict
ed warfare I February a ATI March, 1917) 
and assert that the losses during 
April were much heavier.

Taking these figures, then, as being 
as nearly correct us obtainable, it 
gives a total of 5,811.000 tons destroyed 
from I lie beginning of the war to April 
30. The total gross tonnage on June 
3<L 1914, mas, 49,0*9,552 ami June 30, 
1916. it was 48,683,136, which shows 
» net loss of 406,416. not taking Into 

count tiie average normal Increase, 
which is about 5 per cent. . «.

As Lut small .oss occurred In~l914 
the 1915 total may bt taken, and add
ing 5 per cent, it gives 51.721,857. Add- 
hig 5 per cent ty thls it makes a tnénf 
Jt.tr UHiiiUiif 54 r.ll U89,.aiiiO• I* might rsa* 
svnably have been expected, as the 
total Ifîf ronhagé Mil the war not 
broken out. Deducting the 1916 fig
ures given by Lloyds—viz., 48,683,136— 
from this. It leaves 6,627,963 differ
ence. which represents the loss and 
practically confirms the rsilniated loss 
of 5,811,000. In normal times new ton
nage runs very close to 3,000,000 tons 
a year, or somewhere around 209,000 
t«>ns more than the average loss by 
war, but the Increase has been cans 
.siderahle reduced, owing to the greater 
activity in nival construction.

Bhotild the present ratio of4km 
struction and destruction conAn^e for 

not her year, say till June 30, 1918, 
we might figure "a çeducfkm In the 
world's total tonnage of about 2 per 
cent., making it approximately 47,709,- 
474, or slightly more than it was when 
the war broke out However, It must 
be rtencmbf red that many vessels 
have been commandeered by fhe l*elll- 
gcrente, which are receiving very hard 
usage and lack of renewal and proper 

intenance, consequently much of 
this tonnage will he practically worth
less or laid up for repairs for long 
periods. On the other hand, owing to 
the uriprecendented prices being of
fered tor charter and sale there has 
been a very large increase In the 
building capacity, and this Increase— 
constantly growing—will soon over
come the war losses, providing they 
become no greater.

Therefore, from all indications

COAL 
TALK

KIRK
Coal is «9.00 iwr ton ta Vsnrmi- 
wr. ’ it roots th> itnw 16r |i<r 
ton loss than In Victoria. Kirk's 

Victoria prices are:
Bast Lun,#  .......... .. $8.60
Best Nut  ....................97.SO

NUF SAID

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phone 139

should the war last until next year 
peace should see thé merchant marine 

world greater than it was 
ft>fe the war, although possibly not 
quite a* great a* had no War occurred, 
It aiuet be borne in, mind, howevei*, 
that th«* demand for tonnage will 
Perm tty he much greater after than 
before the war. The countries of Eu
rope must he reconstructed and all the 
Warring nations will undoubtedly make 
supreme effort*, to manufacture and 
market their goods, which means thw 
importation of vast quantities of raw 
materials and export of finished pro
ducts, pH of which will require i 
much greater tonnage than ever be

Following a conference of coal, min 
i*lg operators in the United States yes
terday the price of coal for domestic 
consumption has been deduced at thç 

mine from 31 to 31.50. A special war 
rate has been fixed for the Govern
ment. The operators are wise in their 
day and generation; - hesMe#-patriotic: 
Th*' Washington Got♦rrtmént would 
not healthte to ♦»!«» «ty-r fh* 
and every other public utility In the 
republic if It deemed the process ne- 
•■■ary to its plan*. Before this war 

is ever the world is going to see a 
great many new roads opened through 
the forest of political science on the 
other sl«lc of the international bound 
•ry liner The fact that none of it has 

done before i* not considered. 
Neither lias, there been xml* a world 
shake-up before.

-■ -t- -» -e
While a commission to ascertain the | 

efTe«*t of regulations upon the northern | 

canneri*«* may »*e qhitc In order. 
dmmi»*ivu to diwover the most ef- I 

factive way of making our fisheries I 
play the part In the solution of Can- I 
Ada’s food problem they should play I 
would Ik* more to the point. A serious I 
food Mhortage In Canada nept-l year I 
with- Inexhaustible quantities of the 1 
most nourishing fr**l in the world I 
right at hand would be an iront* ally | 

tragical state of affairs.

Premier B*»rden, after pondering | 
over recent political t rents in the I 
wert, has issued an.appeal the pres- {

fdent of the Grain Growers' Assotia- 
tion of Alberta to go east and discuss I 
the situation with him. Kir Robert I 

may be thinking of offering Mr. Wood 
tin; seat ci the cabinet at present <*.*- | 
cupied tentatively by Hon. “Bob”

Hon. Thorn*» Crothers will stand I 
aghast when he bear» that Am* rie*tn I 

w>|, -operators- have decub »; 
the price* of their product'll to $1.50 I 
per ton at the pithead. This result I 
was achieved by action of th,.- Govern - I 
nit»pi. üur. \!lnlsl»r-xif -Ltth*»i * h*»
maintained alj along that price* *»f | 
eommoditie* in War time “Just growed" 
lii^ Topsy, and were Impcrx lous, to | 
government action.

We hare before us A rather startling 
treatise written by a student of the 
Bible. His theory, based upon pro
phecy, in that the present war is 
merely a skirmish preliminary to 
great wol-ld-embracing wh.r which will 
culminate In the Battle of Armaged
don. What phantasies man is capable 
of, given sufficient stimulus to hie 
imagination!

A dispatch from Minnesota say» the 
I W. W. h in' some of the loCtUllN 
there are preparing to go out on 
strike. That’s funny. We thought 
those letters stood for *T woi^t work.’* 
How can men who won’t work go out 
on strike?

1 + + +
Americans who have arrived in 

France to take part In the great war 
of civilisation against barbarism arc 
Indeed "in the land of the free and 
the home of the brave.”

Calmly surveying, the results of the 
elections in Saskatchewan we have 
reached the cone lu* ion that the women 
who cast their ballots for the first time 
voted right.

T*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STORE HOURS: 8,30 TO 6 00; FRIDAY. 9.30; 8ATPBDAY, 11 P.M.

Célébrations

Reports of the landing of American, 
troops in Francs will not be hurriedly
published In the newspaper» ef Oer-

by Selecting Your New Holiday 
Wearing Apparel To-morrow *

All departments concentrate on making this week-end one of the biggest 
selling events of the year. The many attractions planned to celebrate the 
Jubilee of Confederation will draw big emwds. Hence the importance of be
ing suitably attired. • 1 (

Stylish Linen Suits at $12.50
Beautifully .«ml, and practically indispensable for outing wear, also for wear 

throughout the hot weather season. These Suits are well tailored, with 
coats featuring big sfprnre collars and belt at waist line; full gathered back, 
skirts with pockets. In shades tan, green and rose, with white trimmings. 
Splendid holiday value at ... ;............... : ............ $12.50

—Selling. First Floor

White Skirts Always Correct for Outing $4 QC (Pi rn 
Wear, Note These Remark&ble Values at <M*Z0y q)1iuU

,T*le) ai",‘ ,lia,*e from llorroL-loiis whiti; cotton repp. Strong and serviceable and perfect 
K'ïl‘‘ but,mlM part way down front uml tlie other all the wav down. The 

best White Skirt values of the season. —-
SPLENDID VARIETY OP COLORED COTTON NOVELTY SKIRTS, $2.75 AND $3.50
n p,'/’st "l,l,,“rials *" "tripes, cheeks, plaids, diagonals and other novelties, and practically

—Selling hirst Floor

Colored Outing 
Dresses for Girls

Hundreds of models to choose fftftn, including ;rll 
the very latest novelty styles and materials. These 
Dresses are ideal for outing and picnic wear and will 
come in most useful for the summer holidays.
Wash Dresses of colored prints, for girls 2 to 6 years.1

Special holiday value at.........-f.............. . ,*.50<
Colored Oingham Dresses in latest styles and patterns.

Sizes 2 to 14 yearn Special holiday value at. .$1.00 
White Middy Dresses, with colored trimmings, in sizes

4 to 9 years. Special at............. .....................$1.50
Very Smart Gingham Dresses, sizes 2 to <> years, fin

ished with bloomer* attached. Some trimmed with
smocking. Special at $1.75 to............. . $2.25

Most Attractive Styles, in all the latest novelties, in
cluding Billie Burke and middy. Sizes 8 to 14 years.
SjH cjal value, $3.75 to........",.............  ......$5.75

Smart Middy Blouses for Girls
White Middy of strong quality drill, finixju d with colored striped 

collar, also trimmings of white liraid; sizes 2 to 6 years Special
—;.............................................................................................. $1.00

White Middy with colored eollara. licit nn<l pocket; sizes li to 12 
years S|M't*ial value at .............. .......... ................ 91.25

—Children, First Floor

New Attractive Middies for 
Women

AU t-lie newest styles and trimmings that go tn make them 
neeedingly smart for ail outing and picnic wear 
There are Middies in plain colors of cadet and navv. 'finish

'd With long sleeves and sailor collar, trimmed smartly 
with White braid and pockets Special hethlav value at

............................................................................... ' *1.75
Attractively Trimmed Middie», with khaki ko.,I designs, 

stripes, diagonals and Oriental effects. Splendid values
at . ............ .. .......................... ». -- ------------ *1.50

Other seryicenhle models up from..................... .. . . .*1.00
— Waists, First Floor

Men’s Khaki Drill and Whipcord Outing 
Pants, a Pair $2.25 •

Strong and most M'rvit-oable qualities, finish* d with plain. 
or <siff diottoius and beft

All sizes. Very special valjue, a pajr .................................................$2.25
M*n'» Gray and Fawn Tweed Outing P*nt«, with belt loops, ruff

botioins, hl)\ and watch povkH, a pair .................................$3.95
Men's White Duck Outing Pente, finished with belt loops and ruff

bottom*,, all His* *, a pair, $1.75 and ......... ................... ...... .^1.25
Men'* Cream Serge Outing Psnts, also with fine -pin stripe, n pair

$5.75 and  ..........:... . .................... ............................... $4.75
Boys' Whits Duck Outing Fente, à pair, $1.50 and ................}1.25

BOVS' WASH SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED 
Beye* Oliver Twist Washing Suit* of STtttc repp, alzcs 2 to 6 year*,

re»r. to 11.95. ('fearing:, a suit ............ ................................... .............jil.OO
Boys' White Regulation Sailor Suite, with naVy blue « ollar* and 

ruff*. tAll«)re*d frem finest quality Imported white drill, *lce* 24 
•o 7 year», a suit ....................... .................................................................  .$4;50

.......................................................... ................ ..........$i!oo
—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

Outing
Furnishings for 
Men and Boys

Men's, and Boys’ Leather Beits, in 
tan, grey uml black, each- 25<*
to ..................................................... $1.04»

Boys' Fancy Stripe Ribbon Belt*, 
adjustable buckle, each 15*. 2
for .................................. L................25<

BATHING SUITS 

Boys' Navy Blue Woven Bathing 
— Suit»—t»nr -friper; wlift" skirt "at-T”

«'ap to match

tHc'Redf'no "sleeves, sizes 22 to ,^2. 
Tîach ...................................................50<*

Men’s Bathing Suits, In plain blue, 
with skirt attached, a suit. 65< 
Kama s^yle, trimmed with white
braid, each ....................................75^
Heavier grade ...........................$1.00

Wool Bathing Suite, trimmed White, 
red and grey, heavy weight, 1- 
piece, ikirt attached, a suit $3.54)

OUTING UNDERWEAR

Men's Natural and White Bilbrig- 
gan or Mesh Shirts and Drawers,
short or long, a garment .. 50<

Combinations in white mesh or 
natural ltalbrtggan, short aieeve» 
knee length, a suit ...... $l.OV

Boys* Underwear, sununer wtignt, 
one or two piece, abort or long, a 
garment .............................................33^

—Main, Moor

Many Noyelties in Silk Sports Coats
Always a favorite garment for outing wear, ami the new «mart novelty at vies ami weave 

make them ot me resting interest thw season. * T •
Silk Fibre Sports Coats, with square collar, sash 

and turnback cuffs, ver>- attract 1#^ In white with 

('openhagen blue trimming, also green and melon 

with white trimming*, and plain green and plain 

melon. Very special at ................... ....................$7.50

Coat Sweater* of Silk with eaah, in shades Copen
hagen. rose, white, black with white and black 
with black and white trimming*. Splendid value

Striped Silk Sports Coats in combination^shade* 

of Copenhagen, white and black and Kelley 
white and black. Attractive value at . .$15.00 

> - —Selling First Floor

I SPECIAL OFFERING IH LADIES’ PANAMA HATB~ $1.50

50c to $5.75

1

m

A.

DAVID SPENDER, LTD.



Try the Famous

Calgary Beer ■
Brewed by the Calgary Brewing and Malting Co.
Per Dozen Quarts .. ........ .. ...................$3.76
Per Dozen Pints ............................... ........$1.50

■f- Once tried always used.

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 p.m> 

1912 Douglas Street
Telephene 4259

We Deliver
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3il**Xty3 in Good Ta*të

THE SHOES 
THAT, 

PLEASES
le the shoe you are.looking for we 
presume. Our shoes have every 
quality that goes for satisfaction.

The Better Value Store.

At Maynard’s
Phon* 1232. M» Ytt.i Str..t

SPECIAL CANDY BOXES FOR 
OUTING PARTIES

Tlii* is an innovation that 
should meet with the hearty 
approval of all eandy loyers.- 
These boxes are'fltied with 

' tiu>' lieSr' r,ITdlna<T<r’r' ’Cai'a- 
inels, Crisps ami Fudges—all 
sweets that will keep in solid 
.condition, no matter what 
the weather may he like.
Them* TofToes are regularly 
prieetl at from 40c to 75c |>er 

• pound. For this weeend. 
or Dominion Day. a F/k— 
pound box costs only Vxz V

"HOMADE"
Ice Cream Bricks

Pints 36c Quarts 60o
Bricks Are in Two or Three Flavors

«<4wl (DIES
725Yaks Street.

tm 

t'Sty

Wash
Skirts

TodSqy we are making-<f spe
cial Window display of th*-ae 
Skirts. It represents only a fvw
of our but lines taken at ran
dom from our large stuck of 
styles and designs.

In Itvpp. Pique and Bedford 
Cord we can supply every sise 
from misses* to outslzes. Prices:

$1.50 to $2.50

6.A.Richsnlm SCe.
Victoria Heu... I3S Vito. St

NEWS IN BRIEF

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, June 28, TS92.

If. W. L. f’oui»eru* will speak at the opera house on Wednesday even
ing. taking for his subject the Hast Indian Archipelago, trade relations be
tween It and this country, and how to open up new markets.

The Bt. Andrews and Caledonian Society's new hull on Klanshard street 
will f»e opened on Thursday evening. A special meeting of tbe society has
been called for that purpose. . ,  _^_2_

Alisa 8; F. Smith. dlttfBtsr of Mr M. It. Smith, of this city, has won
her diploma In music at Toronto Conservatory, the highest award given 
-by. that. i call union,.....  • . i

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phene 749

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
A9.nl, fer

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

Stove O C
Lengths ..

4 Ft........ w... *5.00

PHONE 3274

III JINISOI STREET

Ven Need Net Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, ae a lirst-class 
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-proof 
can be purchased from llaynee, 1124 
Government Street for •$.

......» o o .................
Wemen Use It—17so Nusurface pol- 

ish on their furniture and it puts on a 
nice lustre. Made in Victoria, 8 o*., 
-Ac. H. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas 
Street.

fr ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. A14 Cor
morant.

* * *
Veu Have No Time te Leee.—Sat

urday will be the last day for Sepia 
Portraits In Inda Tint portfolios at the 
reduced price of $5.00 per dozen. Reg 
ular, $8.00—at the Skene Ix>we Studio, 
Tates and Douglas Streets. Sit now.

* * dr
Hudson's Bay ‘'Imperial" Lager

Bear, pints, $1.50 per dozen. •
* * A1*

Anti-Combine Fire Inevrance t 7 old 
eetablished companies. Duck A John
son, •!$ Johnson. •

ft * *
Blake, Shew Carde, at $77 Tates St. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts. $2.76 per dozen. •
ft ft *

You Don’t Have te Tell Fish Stories
when you, use our fishing tackle, for 
the results speak for themselves. 
Rods, $2 up; Reels, 76c up; Spoons 
and Spinners, 20c up; Lines, Sc up." 
R. A. Brown A Co, 1302 Douglas St. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 
ier, pints, $1.60 per dozen. •

ft ft ft 
Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 

dally, 3 and X p.% m. Thursday ama
teurs and laughable sketch. •

ft ft ....... . .......
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

eer, pints, $1.60 per dozen. *
% ft fr ft

Always Favored Allies.—It Is ex
pected that James M. Reck, the emin
ent NéW York laVyerr - will he tfce 
guest of the Vancouver Canadian Club 
on his visit to the West In the near

dress the members. Mr. Heck, since 
the commencement of the war jhas, 
through all his public utterances, 
taken a firm stand In favor of the 
cause of the Entente.

Help Out the Red Cross Funds by
attending Mammoth Carnival. Royal 
Athletic Park, Saturday 2 p. m. • 

ft ft ft
County Clrort.—Jüdtfé Lampman fias

fixed the,hour of 10.30 for the hearing 
of County Court Chamber applications 
during the legal vacation July and 
August. The first County Court Day 
after vacation will" be Monday, Sept. 10. 

ft ft ft
On Duty Again Shortly.—Major J. 

S. Harvey, officer , vommandt.yK “J” 
unit of the Military* Hospital** « 'om- 
mis*ion. who ha* been indisposed for 
the past week, expects to be back at 
his desk again In a few days.

V V
Vacation Judges—Mr. Justice Mur

phy will take Supreme Court Cham 
her Applications during the usual legal 
\ avat Ion. which commences on Mon 
day. July 1, and terminates on August 
30 next.

ft ft ft
Change of Hour,—On account of an 

other delegation of property owners
having received an appointment for
2.3V o’clock to-morrow, the Inter-Mu 
ni- i pa I Committee will not meet till 

p. m.. following’ the Civic Streets 
Committee meeting.

ft ft ft
Social Gathering.—1The., Young Peo 

pie's Society of the Congregational 
Church, held Its monthly social everting 
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 8. 
Lundi, Inez Drive, on Monday last. 
The first part of the evening was spent 
In outdoor games, while later the 
whole party adjourned into the house 
and further games were Indulged in. 
Following this, light refreshments were 
served by the Koctal Committee, under 
the convenershlp of Miss Small. Mr. 
K. R. Lock, vice-president of the So
ciety, then thanked Mr. and Mrs. 
TAindfon Bdalfuf all present, for 
their repeated kindness in placing 
their beautiful home and grounds at 
the disposal of the Society. Rev. Mr. 
Lundt responded, and expressed his 
•and..UUl n’lfe> l»l**asurp at haying the 
young people avail themselves of tK# 
Invitation, and also said that the So-

futur... un which urcuion he will ,d.|ueu...wmilcl he welcome. Lu «.end an-
other evening thefe before the sum
mer had gone. The whole |»arty then 
joined In the ainglng of "Aiild lain* 
Syne." a most enjoyable time having 
I teen spent by all.

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify the office and not the 
carriers.

Phone 3345

“EAT 
OUT”

If. you do let us 
serve you. - r

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets

* œnta*« <*•?:

-|fyou3rfitat|pMLrpit-saU right."
MOTOR OWNERsIl

who are in the habit 
of doing their own 
motor repairs will 
be interested in the 
announcement that 
wc are now in a po
ult id 1 to supply the 
famous

"CLOVE*"
BRAND

VALVE GRINDING 
COMPOUND

Visit our Accessory 
Department to-day 
and get a tin of this 
dependable c o m- 
poünd. . Other mo
torists pay it V the best on the market—We think so too.

S Thomas Plimley C\T
Johnson St., Phoie 6)7 Phoned)3 Vie » it

^••iwio^oLÔÛi^ag so cents 
£AÆ°upiexCan 35

Cam * 6 Gdadk

The Fereoaet—For .16 hour* ending 
•"» r» m Friday, in Victoria ead vtcln 
Tty: DmII to strong westerly w-in'da^ 
partly cloudy and cool with showers. 

ft ft ft
Court of Appeal.—At 3 o'clock on 

Friday afternoon the Court of Appeal 
will sit here for the purpose of deliv
ering Judgments and dealing with 
other matters connected with the re
cent sitting here.

ft ft ft
Official Promotion:—At yesterdays 

sitting of thu executive * uumU anf. 
order-in-council was passed on the re
commendation of the Minister of Agri
culture. promoting to the position of 
assistant horticulturist in the dtqiari- 
ment Kdward W. White, who has been 
engaged in tbe work of that branch for 
some time. He succeeds H. Thorn her, 
who resigned tv accept the principal- 
ship of an agricultural college in 
Washington state.

ft fr ft
Showers Prevalent.—Him e yester

day the barometer has fallen over this 
province and showers may become 
general, while about Puget Sound 
thunderstorm* have occurred. Show
er* are also reported in Manitoba, and 
these may become general, extending 
to Alberta.^,

AAA
Petition to Be Presented. — The

Times IS informed that a largely 
signed petition will be lodged with the 
City Council on Tuesday to protest 
against the grant of the application for 

laundry build lag for the Malloi 
Brothers’ building on Kingston Street 
The iHditloner* maintain that a fra un
building. covered with incombustible 
material, on a concrete foundation, is 
fitted for * warehouse purposes, for 
which it was originally built, hut not 
for the purposes of a laundry. The 
petition will also $set out that the 
district I* strictly of a residential rbor-

ft ft ft
Rotating in Strawberries. — Some 

forty automobiles hayp t>een secured 
by. tbe -Victoria-.Rotaxy - dub -Cos the 
purpose of conveying it* member* and 
their fair Rotarfenne* to the Gordon 
Head Strawberry District this even
ing. Contrary to the usual practice of 
the mid-day luncheon at the Empress 
Hotel. Rotarian Thomas Walker will 

the genial host at his farm this 
evening. Lunch boxes will be provided 
from the kitchens of the White Lunch, 
Limited, while the Royal Dairy will 
supply the cream for the luscious ber
ries to he provided by the host. It is 
fully expected that at least 150 will at
tend this unique event. The address 
of welcome will I at delivered by Mr. 
Walker and a five-minute talk on 
Rotary in Practice" will he given by 

Dr C. P. Higgins Musical items have 
been arranged for Including solos by 
Frank Sehl and James Hunter.

"AAA
Chief Justice Dismisses Case.—An

action Involving some thirty mining 
claims, brought by Donald McLeod 
against George Method and other de
fendants, which has been occupying 
the time of the Supreme Court in 
Vancouver, was dismissed by the Chief 
Justice yesterday. It developed dur
ing the trial that certain options, 
which the plaintiff was attacking, had 
lapsed and the Judge held as soon as 
that was discovered, that the real 
matter in dispute was cleared off and 
that there whs nothing to litigate 
alsuit. The claims are at Indian 
River, and It aptn-arvd during the trial 
that attempts had been made to in
terest the Rrittanla Mining and Smelt
ing Company in them and also the 
Lewiaaohns; ami that It was realized 
the I opal company could only l*. a 
holding company and should sell at 
the best opportunity, a* big , 
would he required to develop the prop
erties. j

Remanded Till To-morrow.*—HIng. a 
Chinaman of this city, was this morn
ing arraigned in the City Polit* Court 
bn a charge of assault. The caw watf 
remanded until to-morrow.

AAA
Charge of. Assault.—Charged with 

assaulting Bert Emèry, Charles Orr 
was to -d&y arralfWtd tn "tire City Po
lite Court; The case will be tried to
morrow morning.

A A \ ‘A
Oiling Cel wood Road.—The city au

thorities. have supplied equipment for 
oiling part of the Col Wood Road, which 
has become very dusty, particularly on 
the Roc.mac stretch. west from Par- 
■1 on's. J fridge.

, A A A
Supreme Court Chamber».-—During

the legal vacation Supreme Court 
Chambers, will be held at 10.10 each 
Thursday morning in Victoria and 
each Wednesday morning in Vancou
ver. Mr: Justice Murphy will be the
vacation judge........  -

v;- A A
Music Exams.—The following pupils 

of Miss Tobin passed the recent ex
aminations held under the direction of 
the Associated Hoard of the Royal 
Aeademy of Music and Royal vCollege 
of- Music of "Ixmdon. England : Ele
mentary. Master J. Hose; Primary, 
Master J. Malr.

A A » A
Lsquimelt’s School Principal.—Wit5 

lisqs Stacey, who has resigned from the 
pnnclpalship -u<- Esquimau Public 
School, writes to say that he did not 
teaetHM#*!! Sirring Island. liWbe ha* 
not at-be^tml a position In lhinran 
Public School, and that much of his 
training was gained In the large

AAA
Douglas Fir Seeds Wanted.—There 

is a large demand in the « >ld Coun
try for the seeds of the Douglas Hr 
and spruce of this Coast, It Is stated 
hy R. R. Morton, of the Federal For- 

Service, who is now out here for 
the purpose of securing seed, chiefly 
asked for from Scotland, where the 
climate rloeejy approximates that on 
this coast. The necessity for reaffor
estation of considerable tracts of that 
country has led to the great demand

AAA
B. C. Electric Earnings.—April gross 

earnings of the B. (' Electric Railway 
ompany and allied companies, 

amounted to $447,429. says the To
ronto News. Net amounted to $97.088. 
as compared with $81,867 In the cor
responding period of a year ago. being 
an increase of $lS,221. Net for ten 
months—July 1 to April *u—Amounted 
to $.>69.401, as compared with $134.554 
in thq corresponding perkal last year. 
This is an increase of $234.847. o
per cant. ----- -

AAA
Want Helpers for Sports. — Any

ladies or gentlemen who are willing 
to assist at the Red Ooa* sports, 

held on Saturday afternoon at the 
Royal Athletic Park, might telephone 
the District Red Cross organizer, 
phone 4899. or call at 61V Union Bank 
Building, where their services will lie 
gratefully accepted. tJk tv, Uu- present 
there are only aliout ten volunteers.

orty an- m-.-.b-.I g| l.-ast, prbvfd 
Ing the weather is Igood. a big crowd 
and brisk business is anticipated.

AAA 
North Ward School Closing.—A fes 

lure of the North Ward School closing 
exercises will be an interesting exhibit 
of work done by the boys of the Man 
ual Training classes It had been de 
cided not to hold an exhibition this 
term owing to the unfinished state of 
some of the work, caused by the time 
lost through the illness of the instruc
tor, but several inquiries and requests 
for an exhibition has resulted in Mr. 
Cameron consenting to the exhibition 
of work both finished and unfinisbyl 
*yje boys therefore extend a hearty 
welcome to all Interested in manual 
work to visit North Ward School from 
10 a m. till 9 p. tn. to-morrow.

Reception for New Pastor.—Wesley 
Church, Victoria West, held a reception 
and social on Tuesday evening 4o wel 
come their new pastor. Rev. R. M. 
Thompson, who has Just taken charge, 
and Mrs. Thompson. A. J. Davies was 
in the chair, anil addresses of wel
come were given by Rev. Hubert Con 
noli, of 6M. Saviour's Church; Rev. Dr. 
McLean, of St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church: and Revs. <bdiome, Hughes, 
Rohsbn. Opterhauf, "and Colwell, Weth 
odist pastor* of the city and district. 
The musical programme was a very 
Pleasing part of the occasion, and dur
ing the evening the Ladles Aid of the 
church served, delicious. jjtXxeobjneiilo- 
Mr- Thompson, speaking both for him
self and his wife, thanked mULha kind 
friends who had given them such 
hearty greeting oh their arrival In Vic
toria. and expressed the hope that 
their sojourn here would continue to 
be as happy as the occasion augured 
Beautiful flowers ornamented the 
main auditorium as well as the social 
parlors of the church.

Why Pay 
More—?

Certainly you can par Jmore for 
glasses than I ask. But why do If?
I offer you a sendee every hit as 
good as you can possibly get else
where. Yet my prices are lower by 
far than any other optician’s in the 
city. Remember, please, 1 do not 
merely say that my service Is high- 
grade I guarantee results te be sat
isfactory '

Afy Price 0 a T tZ
/» Only. . via, f O

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member: BT C. Optical Assn.
1328 Douglas Street 

Corner Johnson Street Phene 3451

What Is Camp Life Without a

COLUMBIA
No onr tkiyig'«Testes j«B *#ah ylfwwre and entertainment 

in the emi)p »8 a Colnmhià Gratonola. The model we nhow is 
built for the very |mrpo«e of cmnping. it is light, compact, 
easy to stow, and best of kit. sells for the very low price St

—witb six (.'uluiobia Dou
ble-Disc Reviirds—12 st“-
leotiniis—tu start y o u r_______ ______
(■(ïïTei^liiiu. Terms from as 

low as
ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
In the New Spencer Building Alee Vancouver

■li

Madame le Marchant
Ladies’ Hatter

A Visit to tbe

Annual Summer Sale

Will Interest Yon „

Our Stock is in perfect condition, though much 
reduced in price. Many Blouse* mid Futtern lints 
are below cost—10 per emit, off latest arrival*.

Millinery orders i-arried out tit a reduction during 
the Sale.

Terms Cash.

SAYWARD BUILDING, 1206 DOUGLAS STREET.
Open until 0.30 p.m., Friday, During Sale.

yord

RHONE 4900
If it’s about the FORD you wish to know.

PHONE 4900
If you require FOR^D SERVICE. Parts. Tires, or 

ACCESSORIES.

PHONE 4900
If you have made up your mind to have a RELIABLE,. 

STVRDY and ECONOMICAL car.

Wooil Motor Company, Limited
HMS Rockland Avenue Phene 4900
REAL FORD SERVICE MEANS AS MUCH TO Vfl AR TO YOU. Our 

aim Is to make .EVERY FORD OWNER A FORD BOOSTER.
OUR SPECIAL TERMS OFFER has helped dozens to become Ford 

Owners. Come In and talk this over.

NOTICE !
Shelly’s 4X Bread

TO OTTR CUSTOMERS AND THE pURLICr
Commencing June 29. our dally delivery will be made to Cordova 
Bay, also Gordon Head Store. ï

SHELLY BROS., LTD.
Phene 444

Phone
5150 WESC0TTS 1313

Douglas St.
We Have a Good Assortment 

Holii
of Wish 8 

day^SeeSen
Skirts and MidBiee for the

Ladies' Indianhead Middies, In while, and white with colored collars.
Price  ................................................................................................. ....................$1.00

Ladies' Middies, made of heavy, quality satin duck, in all-white, or with 
colored collar, with or without belts, at $1.25, $1.50..... .$1.75

Ladies’ Satin Duek Wash Skirts, at............................... ............. ............$1.5#
Ladies' White Wash Skirts, of heavy quality pique, prettily tnade. with

pm ket .............................................................................................................................$2*25
Ladies’ White Mercerized Lisle Hess, sixes 8% to 10, Pair, 35<, 50# 

Agents fer McCall's Patterns
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Everything For Your
Picnic Basket 

For Holiday Time
—

OUR PICNIC SPECIAL .................... '
1 .pkt. Whit# Paper Napkin# ............................ lOf
1 pkt Sanitary Drinking Cvpe .............. . ...lO* CaSilmu
Vdozen Picnic Plate. ............................................10* rOl * llOdf
1 roll Wax or Sandwich Paper ..................... .. ft* *

Value 35*

13cFreeh Currant Buna 
Special, doseii .....

Lowney’a Chocolate Qi _
Creams, reg. 60c Tor... 04v 

National Sweet Aseorted OO
Biscuits, special, lb.........4Wv

Welch's Grape Juice F/k—
ifeottle, 10*, 25* andUl/V

Street’s Grape Fruit!

Juice, bottle .......

Phez. Loganberry Juice *| A.
Itottie . ..................... .. i-Uiz

Fruit or Berry Sugar QH/»
2-lb. pkt. ... .. ........OVV

Jellied Ox Tdngue
Per lb.

48c

65c

SPECiAL FRIDAY
Local Gooseberries. 2 Ibai ..................... ",............................. ..
Sunkist Navel Orangee, 17 fvr .............. ............... ..... .......
Local Lettuce, 3 for ..................................................... 5<-

Home-ceoked' Boiled 
Ham, lb.............................. 60c Fre$h Cod Fish 9c

Roast Leg of Pork
Per lb. .............................. 60c Fresh Cod Fillets

Per lb..............Ï. .. 14c
Veal Loaf

Per lb................................... 50c Freeh Halibut
Pe r lb.................t*.. 16c

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. , LTD.
Victoria, X 0. Duncan, a c.

DUAklCC. Grocery, 178 end 179. Delivery, 6622 
rnUliCO. Fish and Provisions, 5520. Meat, 6621

WARDS ARE OPENED 
AT JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Big Crowd of Visitors Take In
terest in Epoch-Mark-. 

ing Event

Yesterday marked an Important 
epoch in the history of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, the new build
ing for the nursing of tubercular pa
tients being formally opened.

The cxraslon was marked by a gar
den party held by the Woman's Aux
iliary during the afternoon, and In eon- 

ffection with the throwing open of the 
tubercular ward, Into whlvh the pa
tients are being n-moved to-day from 
the tents and cottages formerly uwnl 
for housing them, the newly-furnished 
and redev »rated children’s ward and 
McBride ward were also formally 
opened. The McBride ward, it should Iv 
noted, is the old surgical ward of the 
hospital, and has now lipen given over 
entirely for the reception of returned 
joldler patients, of whom there are at 
present im.

Between three and four hundrxl 
people showed their interest in the im
portant event In the hospital's history 
by attending the proceedings. Tic- 
guests we**e greeted as they arrived by 
Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, president of the 
Auxiliary; Mrs. Andrew Wright, dud 
Misa Jeaitle McKensie. the lady super 
in tendent. Who ihust have felt enorm
ously gratified at the character of the 
comments passed liy the visitors >n 
their return from a tour of Tilkpecflon 

..af. Aha.JLUtce. J»ML .wards.............. .........
White Ward.

The Tube reh 1er Ward, the plans for 
which were dictated by Miss Macke-i-

Crown Millinery 
Parlors

Miss M. EL Livingstone.

A Special Holiday 
Offering

of

Women's 
Panama Hats

Friday at

$1.50 and $2.50
Exceptional value In

Trimmed Hats
Friday, at

$4.95
View Windew Duplay 

SPENCER ARCADE 

View Street

xle herself and carried out by J. <\ 
M. Kvlth. the architect, la of most c«»n- 
venlent and up-to-date design, labor 
Wng minimized to the finest point by 
the excellent arrangement of kitchen, 
ottieefi Hfid the four wards which «os 
stlttite the principal divisions of the 
b'lildli-g. E\ ei > thing is white, wallç, 
celling, cots, I athr< « uns, wardrobes, 
linen room and doctors’ examination 
room, and "of enamal which will be 
easily cleaned and diainfet ted. There 
arV twv main wards, one with 14 <-ots, 
the other intended for women capable 
of ItoMiiig 10. while two smaller private 
wards have iwo cul» each. ............. ...

One of the big wards has been furn
ished by Mrs. L>unsmulr and Miss 
Eleanor Dtmsmuir." who subset IU-d 
< heque tbr the pur|H»se. There was no 
appeal made on this invasion for dona
tions of any kind, owing to the many 
funds which It Is felt the public are 
supporting at the present time, but 
nevertheless visitors yesterday went 
with their purses and insisted’. In the 
face >f assurances that no such action 
was expected of them, on giving some
thing to the Women’s Auxiliary to 
«açry on its splendid work In connec
tion with the hospital. No less than 
*75 was contributed in this way dur
ing the day.

Children’s Ward.
The Daughters of Pity have furnish

ed lh<$ newly reopened children's ward, 
and It is a sheer pleasure to take a 
peep into the big room where the little 
patients have to pass their time when 
In hospital Here, too. Is every evi
dence of skilled administration, order
liness. But dancing round the gay 
frieze are the 1 sappy figures of all the 
folk, who figure in nursery rhyme and 
story, picture liook and fairy tale 
characters Who look merrily down from 
their elevated phuy on the wall. An 
exciting steeple chase races along ope 
side of the room, opposite It Is a sin 
* fusion of barnyard pictures with all 
the h-.imely and .mfearaome 
creatures that children love. In the 
pretty ~ctctonne 'screens 'agàîrT "âfipenr 
the friendly fare» of picture story folk. 
« ntertalning enough surely to. divert 
many a little one from his conscious
ness of pain. Twenty new white 
enamel cuts. Inside tables and bedside 
stands, little ~«%afr«r‘Wankct# and 
supply of bed- jackets (all made by the 
laites tlierow lves) f«.r the small pa- 
ticiha, are but u yurt of the generous 
gift Wbl. il tills very splendid organ!
; atioo, the Daugniera of Pltv. has 
made tuJflic ward. In view of the 1m 
practicability of raising funds from the 
usual sources during the war dite 
wonders how it is done.

McBride Ward.
The M «Bride ward, which like the 

others w as beautiful with flow era, is 
completely transformed by Its new 
furnishings and numerous improve 
monta, afiftd will h<u**forward 1» i 
mu**h more comfortable and vheerful
place f.., the polftiei patifiDji# fin»
to go there for hospital treatment.

Tlie h wpital gardens have not been 
an gay for many a day as they were 
in the afternoon yesterday. Tea tables 
were arranged beneath the trees and 
here vlwItW*; eft her before or- after 
visiting the new additions to the hos
pital. partook of the welcome fefresh- 
raent. In charge of the attractively 
dressed young ladies who served were 
Mrs. R. F. Green, Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. 
Ferguson and Mrs. York, among those 
who helped being members of the 
Daughters of Pity and a number of 
the graduate.nuraes.

Mrs. Barnard, wife of the Lieuten
ant-Governor. was present, and Rt- 
Rev. Bishop Schofield, visited the 
various wards during the afternoon.

Meirdreeelng, Shampooing. flolti 
Hay Hair and Rcalp Treatment# Han 
son. 214 Jones Building, l’art Strecv 

om mi ♦

LADIES'MEAL CLUB 
HAS ANNUAL MEETING

Mrs. Conyers Bridgewater Re
elected President; Reports 

Gratifying "

#The annual meeting of *the Ladies' 
Musical wae held on Tuesday
afternoon at thfc Y.-W. C. À., when the 
following officers were elected :

President, Mrs. C. Bridgewater; first 
vice-president, Mrs. Richard Nash; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Baird; sec
retary, Mrs. Arthur Walsh; treasurer. 
Mis. Duncan lîôss.

The following others were elected 
members of the Board of Directors: 
Mesdatnes H. Briggs, Macdonald 
Fahey, Hicks, R. Hannington* Allison, 
D. B, MeÇoiman, D. Campbell and 
Misses Hilda Hàrris anil Charlotte 
Spencer.

President's Address.
In her annual address to the club the 

president for the past year, Mrs. Con
fers Bridgewater, whose re-election 
was a foregone conclusion, congratu
lated tîfè" club on the fact‘that There 
was still « «redit balance in the ex 
cheqiu-r, this being particularly credit
able when It was taken into considéra 
tlon that there were so many pressing 
calls of a patriotic nature on the pub
lic while the war was on and that' sev
eral of the concerta during the year 
had not been very well pat milled. T< 
feel that they had been able f<F* "carry 
on" waa something to feel grateful for. 
as nil would feel that there never tl*«1 
been a time when there was so much 
need of diverting the mind from” the 
intense stress of anxiety under which 
people were living.

"Although we do not calll ourselves a 
patriotic organisation. collectively, 
there is scarcely a week -that passes, 
when some of our-members, individual* 
Ly, are not. singing or playing to help 
one <f the numerous war charities, and 
it has also been their privilege to take 
pari In various musical ‘send-offs' to 
our soldier boy«, ami 1« t**rf«rm for 
the returned soldiers at the Esqulmalt 
Cun-vaiesccnt -Hospital ami at, Uig_ Jm 
biltM- Hospital. We also have admitted 
sailors and soldiers free tp **ur month
ly concerts," noted the president.

Choral Branch.
"The choral branch of our club has 

Increased In membership and efficiency 
under the capable dlrvctUai of Mrs. 
Davenport, who has proved herself to 
be a great acquisition t«- **ur « lub."

Mrs. Davenport a little later gave a 
detailed account of the work of this 
branch during the past season.

"It is my hope and ambition," con 
(.nil'll the president, “thnt wc shall be 
able to hare our own orcheetra next 
season, and we already hare ‘the 
nucleus of It promised, and this should 
t« nd to im rc.is,' very larg-l> tin 
sphere of our musical activities.

A tribute was paid td the secretary, 
Mrs. Arthur Walsh, who had dis
charged her duties most efficiently ; 
also to Mrs. Duncan Ross, who hud 
filled the responsible position of treas
urer to the utmost satisfaction of the 
club: to Mrs. Baird, an convenor of the 
programme committee, who had proved 
herself most acceptable In that capa 
city; to Mrs. Robert Hanningtoii. as 
press secretary, who had done very 
useful work and had received the kind
est co-operation from the press.

Rêverai new members had been added 
to the board of directors during the 
past season; they had used their ener 
gies to serve In the best interests of 
the club. „

Lose Valuable Meml»er.
"We have had one Bad event to re

cord In the loss of Miss CeeellajQrcefL 
one of our most valued committer 
members, and this was o soureo ot 
genuine regret to the whole club,” 
noted the presl3ent.

"We have just comi-Viv-l OUT sea
son's work in giving ten concerts, in 
addition to Madame Jeanne Jomelll’s 
concert. Wè uitroduced two innovations 
on our amateur programmes,-the first, 
being an exchange of program/hcH with 
the Vancouver Women’s Musical Club.

"The second Innovation In our sea
son’s work was a concert devoted en
tirely to "the works of local «xauposctiL 
end the results of this were most grat
ifying. On May 10th we gave our an
nual students' concert, which was a 
most Interesting event. On March 2Fth 
Madame Jeanne Jomelli. tho Dutch 
prima donna, gave a concert under our 
auspices which proved a delightful 
treat, and we were able to benefit the 
Ret urned Roll levs’ Flower Guild Fund 
and the Womens’ Canndia» flub Re
turned Sollien»' Fund to the extent of 
|V,3 from <»ur proceeds. The last con
cert of the season was given on June 
13S In aid of the Ambulance Fund of 
the Red Cross, to which s<iclety we 
have been able tô hand in a cheque 
fur S!u'.. '

In conclusion the preaklènt cungrat- 
udated the club on the termination of 
a very busy and successful season.

Must You Be Careful 
Of Your Stomach

Do you belong to the "no thank you” 
society of, the dinner table, always I sav
ing to refuse a lot of dellvlmi*, ordinarily 
wholesome foods that simply will not 
agree with you? B» you live on a tire
some diet, constantly fearful of your di
gestion. knowing that If you yield to 
temptation you must softer tlie agonies 
of Indigestion? Must you after meals, dose 
yourself with artificial digestive pills that 
weaken vour stomach still further ?

Cut loose from stomach folly and stom
ach fear—try one more good man-size 
dinner—but take with it Just a tea spoonful 
of Blsurated Magnesia In half a giass.ot 
hot water, Blsurated Magnesia neutr tlUw* 
and makes sweet all the sour acid con
tents of your stomach, aids digestion and 
checks stomach disturbance by natural 
means. If Is nut a laxative endstw abso
lutely harmless Avoid magnesia In other 
forms and Insist on Blsurated Magnesia 
for stomach purposes. Sold by druggist.

Smart Bags in 
£ilk Poplin and 

Moire Silk
Yz dozen Smart Bags,

with fancy designs In 
grey, roae. white, sand 
and yellow, fitted with 
centre purse and mtr-

T\...;...$3.15
\\ dozen Silk Poplin 

Bags, In blue and 
. black, sand and pur

ple, grey and pink, 
with spiral clasp,

JL..... $4.25
Vs dozen Fine Silk Bags

in odd colors. The 
very latest in odd- 
figured patterns. Col
ors blue, yellow, white 
and grey. rr
Each ..... tPVeUV 

Many < >picr Designs at 
Rimllar prices. See 
Broad Street Corner 

Window.

| Mitchell* Duncar |
LIMITED

. Kuccc-sanra----tu.—Eliortt..
Hill & Duncan. Ltd.. 
Jewelers. Central Build
ing, View and Broad St*.

AT THE HOTELS.
A. L. Mtifl’lu'o. of Bllverton, Is at the 

Dominion.
<r <r it .

Henry Trlnder, of Cobble Hill, Is at 
the Dominion.

ft » »
jR. Tear son. of Calgary, fc stopping 

at the Dominion Hotel,
L'1- .■ —tr—-*r-————

W. E. CuHum. of Regina, Is a guest 
of-<h« Dominion Hotel.

☆ ft ft
P. J. Buter, of Seattle, Is régi»terred 

at tlie Btrathvima Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. Hramley and son. of Vnlon Bay, 
fcre at the Immlnion Hotel, 

ft ft ft
J. A. Tanner, of Nanaimo, Is stop

ping |t the IWtmlnlon Hotel.
ft ft ft

W. K. Rfitwrlson. of Portland, Ore.. 
Is a gnest*of the DominUm lloteL '* . 

v ft ft
C. K- Gritliths, of Portland. Ore., Is 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

D. E Roberta of Winnipeg, arrived 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday. ■

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Hull, of Seattle, 

are staying at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

Mr. Arthur Fisher, of Toronto, regis
tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

» ft ft ft
Mrs. R. W. Blackwixxl, of Portland. 

Ore., Is a guest of the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White, of Se
attle, arc staying at the Empress hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Noyes, of Sas

katoon, are registered at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Selleek, of 

Chicago, arrived at the ’Empress Hotel 
yesterday. r
__________ ft ft ft

M. N. Lawrltson and Mrs. Lawrltaoii, 
>f «Aids, are new arrivals at the Do

minion Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. James MeGulgan and sop, of 
Headquarters, B. C., Is stopping at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
E. MvKensk and . Mrs McRepsle, of 

Calgary, registered at the Dominion 
Hotel yesterday.

V ft ft ft
Wm. Rne and Mr and Mrs. H. Beech, 

of Vancouver, are staying at the 
Ftfanicrtmt Hotel. —

ft ft - ft N
C. *Q. Birkerton and Mrs- Bk-kertun, 

of Field, are ah.* mgst yf«aterday*s ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft -----------
H. 8. Mann and Mis. J. O. Borner* 

ville gnd daughter are In the city from 
Duncan and are at the Btrothcona.
Hotel,

ft ft ft
J. A. Fraser and Mrs. Fraser, of 

PuviUlkp^_JSVjjr.,care visiting Victoria 
and making tlio Dominion llotei*their 
headquarters.

‘Papa, will you please give me a 
penny7” asked the JcUL .The father .was 
annoyed—not because of the demand, but 
because-of the triviality of It. He thought 
the child wae growing up—and behold, the
hlld was still begging for pennies. Ho 

protested. "Ivwk here," he said, ‘"you're 
altogether too oM to tie cuniing to me for 
a peany I'm ashamed of such childish
ness in you! My gracious, when I was 
your age I----- " "Listen, dad," Interrupt
ed the boy in a gruff voice. "I didn't 
know you felt that way about It,- old 
scout. Blip me a dollar, will you?*-Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

It is amusing to note how speakers In 
the Reichstag Justify, by the plea of 
i.v i;.l affinity, the promised Germani
sation of Belgium. It is tnte that when 
wc hark back to remoter origins we 
And the Flemings springing from a 
Gpl-mairie 'source, but the Walloons, 
who constitute over 40 per cent, of the 
population are pure Celts and far 
more 'nearly allied to us than the Ten 
ton. Neither in appearance nor tern 
'pediment 1e there a trace of German 
influence, while their language is prac
tically a French dialect. —- London 
Chronicle ' ....:»•" "

July Clearance 
Bale

July Clearance 
Sale

■cere Heart: I» *. m. be # *. * — 
Friday, MO ». m.1 Saturday, lga

Disposing of the Cloth, and 
Silk Suits

All arc- Suits that were selected for their 
smart individuality, their superior exeel- 
lenee of tailoring and their splendid ma
terials. They are the sort of Suits that one 
would be glad to possess, the smartest styles 
of the season. Come and ehoo.se from serges, 
tweeds, gabardines, taffetas and novelty 
materials at the following prices. The val
ues merit your special interest.
Suits that were $25.00 to $29.50, now $15.00 
Suits that wei'e $“15.(K) to $15.(HI, now $23.50 
Suits thât (Wc $49.50to $59.50, ik.w432.50

------ White Drili Skirts at Sl.OO Each
Thusc Skirts ar* hiad«> with, twp patch pockets and are trimmed with pearl buttons. 

Shown in all sizes.from 24 to 34 waist meastir<i!fl‘t‘ntk in variotm lengths. Spe
cial .. » .........................  ........................................ ............................... ^1.00 each

Interesting 'Values from the Millinery
Section

On Friday wc will place on sale a large eollwtlnn of 
etylish Trimmed Hats at greatly reduced prices. The mod
els are of most wanted types and are exceptional value at 
the new pricea ijuotcd :
Former values to $10.00, for..................................... .$2.95
Farmer values to $15.00. for  ....................................$5.00
A Special Assortment of Sports Hats to sell at...... $2.95

View Our Exceptional Display of Middy Waists, $1.00,
•$1.26, $1.60 and $1.75

- -*■

Leather Handbags and Strap Purses Special
$2.00 Each

Those anticipating such a purchase will do welt to view the specially interesting rnt- 
leetion available here. Both styles and qualities have much to commend them to 
those who seek the newest, and want Handbags or Purses that will give good ser
vice. All the Handbags are titled with mirrors and coin purse aud have colored 
linings. The Strap Purses are in plain and patent leather. Fine assortment to 
select from. Special .............................................................,....'................$2.00 each

New Wash Skirts at* 
Special Prices

Presenting a great variety of attractive styles in 

Bedford cords, pique, repp, and gabardine ; also 

smart cheeks, stripes and spot designs, and 

some pongee with coin spots. There is an ex

cellent selection of Wash Skirts for every kind 

of sports wear, and for general service at priées 

ranging from......................... $1.75 to $5.95

4f

Remnant Day, Friday, Clearing All Odd 
Lengths at Half-Price

VIEW OUR INTERESTING ASSORTMENT OF SUMMER WASH SUITS AND 
V0ILB AND MUSLIN DRESSES FOR WOMEN 

Wash 8nits, $6.95 and up. Muslin and Voilé Dresses ............ $9.50 and up

Bathing Suits for Women,
Misses and Children

Complete and Interesting Assortments Are Available Here at 
Moderate Cost

Women’s Bathing Suits of black stockinette... .$1.85 each
Women’s All-Wool Knitted Bathing Suits ..., $3.50 and up
Bathing Caps ........... ............................ .. ,65<- to $1.25 each
Children’s All-Wool Bathing Suits. $1.75, $2.00 to $3.50 
Children's Bathing Gaps............................. ;... .40< and 50$l

Dominion Day Sports in Aid of the Red Cross, at the Royal Athletic Grounds. 
Baby' Shows, Beauty Competition, Sports, Side Shows, Bands, Etc. Saturday

Afternoon, June 30th

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

’A
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Separate
Skirts

FAR too smart and picturesque 
for Its usefulness to be con

fined to picnics and other out

door occas
ions. Sep
arate skirt's 

, such as wh 
are show-:- 
Ing may be- 
worn to nd- 
v a nlage 
on any 
occasion 
throughout 
t ho sum-4 
mer months. Novelty weaves, 
cotton cords. Jersey and fine Ra
jah silks, are the materials. 
”Wics show a choice assortment 
of big figure, spot and stripe ef
fects. Prices

$4.50 to $14.75

LTD.
Correct Hats and Garments 

for Women.
728-730 Yates Street

«N THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice is hereby given that at! 
persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land wlthtn the Ssqutmatt A Nanalmc 
Railway Land Belt under the provisions 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the let September. 1917, to make 
application In writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor-ln-Councll, and to furnish evi
dence of thvtr occupation or improvement 
and intention to settle on said lands.

forma of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B- CL, or from the undersigned.

A- CAMPBELL RBDDIB,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Esquimalt School 
^ Board

Wsnted. applications for assistant 
principal (male) for Lampson Street 
S' hoot. Esquimalt. Salary $100. Ap
plications will be received up to July 15. 
Apply by letter to Capt. A. Mulcahy, 
Thoburn P. O.

SOME FAST SPEED
Firemen Non-Starters Com

pared With Particular Star 
of "Magazine Girls"

Doc Raker, one of the two bright 
particular stars In the “Magasine 
Girls,” tfie big added attraction at thé 
Pantagcs this week, has for fourteen 
long years been playing character 
parts of almost every kind. In this 
last biasing production- he play* the 
part of "Pasquule," an Italian who 
loves women of fashion.

Most of the while Doc has been 
clinging to the footlights he has spe
cialised in quick change offerings and 
he has the art down so fine that he 
positively eliminates time altogether 
In stepping from one characterisation 
to another. The demonstration is so 
startling Jhat patrons ' of Pantages 
gawp, and refuse absolutely to believe 
that there i» no deception, ft is 
fact that it takes Doc exactly one sec
ond and diu'-t Into his book
às an 11alfan Tn cïïSxâvterixafion andf 

ep out again as a polished gentleman 
of the town dressed In the glass of 
fashion. He does it all himself, too, 
and there is no trick about his clothes.
He actually changes them as any other 
man would but he doesn't waste any 
time about it. The audiences will note 
that he shows them the hacks as well 
as the* fronts of his change*, and they 
are seen to be perfect in every detail. 
More wonderful still, perhaps is his 
change to a female makeup which hé 
carries out with equal faci^ty. Doc 
Baker's little quick change stunt alone 
is a big. feature of the current Pan- 
tages bill, and he has It surrounded 
by a particularly dainty and attrac
tive “girl" offering e *

"The Magazine Girls" Is produced hy 
Doc Baker and Menlo Moore. The 
creation of it was done In record time, 
for the two got together and conceived 
the whole, thing In less than twenty 
minutes. It was one of the best 
twenty minutes' work they ever did; 
they have realized that since the Act 
has been on thé road. An hour and 
one-half aglet that mental spasm the 
act was booked for 40 weeks even be
fore they had a single one of the hand
some chorus girls selected, nor a 
square fodt of scenery painted. 
JOaine Julyettc jU the other Attractive 
principal of the act with her vivacity 
and daring costumes.

And this is not all that offers on 
this week's . extraordinary bllL. fur 
there are four other acts, all of the 
feature class.

Mile. Bianca, the famous dancer. Is 
providing a very pretty and Interesting 
terpslchorean revue that is an artistic 
treat to witness. fcM«e is aUy assisted 
by a team of dever dancers. The 
scenic and lighting effects are a reve 
lation to vaudeville and such as will 
gain the admiration of every theatre
goer.

Ed. P. Reynard offers a dancing ven- 
trlloqula! novelty which has many

bright points, mainly the dancing 
Katherine McConnell, the girl Paprika, 
who Is In a class by herself when it 
comes to tripping the light fantastic.

Will Morrissey, assisted by Freddie 
Clinton, presents a laughable and novel 
number, which Is a combination of vio
lin. piano and singing, comedy pat 
ter. which is the cause of much merri 
ment. " *

DOrofhy Vaughan, the cheerful 
singer of cheerful songs, entertains 
with a repertoire of singing numbers 
that are very bright and puts every 
one in a happy frame of mind.

Strawberry 
Tine

TWO STORY EDIFICE 
PLANNED FOR

FEW DULL PAYS
One, Mere Vieterla Leeds the Prev- 

Ince in Bright Sunshine.

RAIL RIDER SHOWING 
AT COLUMBIA THEATR

Sweet Love Story Combiner 
With Financial Intrigue is 

"The Rail Rider" .

The Rail Rider is a railroad. story 
and h is h g.i.Ht one. it Is at the (’ »- 
lumbia Theatre to-day and for the re
mainder of the week.

The play has all the elements of sue- 
vn»W 4nma fur it «oxpliio#* § f.w„eet 
love story with financial intrigue and 
aP has fo do with railroad life. Maurice 
Tourneur, the author, has here com
bined element s which are Intense with 
lito-ainl action, and the result -4»~ex—

Is the season of our greatest tri- 
uiriph. Our Strawberry Short- 
cake and Strawberry Fruit Pies 
are sheer delights of fruity fla
vor and tastiness. Rtpe, Juicy 
berries made up in OUR way*-*- 
tfie English way^-are the choic
est dish you can choose for 
ianch. afternoon tea. or supper.

STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE ..

strawberry

FRUIT PIES ...

15c
:10c

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1926

“JOAN THE WOMAN”
IS PICTURE OPERA

Plans in Course of Preparation; 
Means Anchoring of Admin

istrative End Here

Building activity Is always a good 
sign and Victorians generally will be 
gratified to hear that Major Ritchie 
has plans In course of preparation foç 
a two story fire proof brick building 
to be erected on the spot where the 
old Administrative Buildings of Mill 
tary District No. 11 stood at Work 
Point Barracks.

The buildings which did duty for 
long, it will be recalled, were destroyed 
by fire some weeks ago. The plans 
of the new edifice will provide for suf 
tlcient accommodation to enable all 
the multifarious detail, connected with 

r -Qetwnal LadUa's command, 
to be dealt with under one ro<Mf.

Inquiries Made.
Bwilitoki rumors some weeks ago 

to the effect. that Vancouverites had

tremoly pleasing to the photoplay fan. 
The history of the struggle of a small 
rallroud run capitalists and dom
ineered by a man who Is attempting to 
ruin It Is something rather new In plo 
material.

Zen a Keefe Is the leading lady In the 
play and House Peters is the chief 
male « hxnuttr.

Musical Score for Play Was 
Written by William 

Furst

FAMOUS ACTOR AT 
VARIETY THEATRE

George Beban Stars in "Mar- 
- cellini MHtions-" With 

.. Great Affect

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TÔ-DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HOUSE PETERS
The Rail Rider

ÉÉ If

A THitroaet srory that wilt mate your nerves quiver and make 
you gasp and sigh.

10*................................  ADMISSION ................. ..........10*
5*........ ........ ............. - CHILDREN................................. 5*

The famous character actor, George 
Beban. will be the attraction at the 
Variety Theatr- t • day, FiMiy and 
Saturday In. “The Marcetti il Millions.'1 
Mr. Beban will be remetnliered. for his
w.m<i'-t ful characterizations in “The
.xii'ii" and “Pasquale" He is support 
ed by Hetoa Jeroiae ftédy

These able players picture the won 
clerment, Joys and despair* of a poof 
Italian truck gardner who suddenly In* 
herlts two million dollars. They be
come the prey of two conscienceless 
schemers, played by Eugene Pallette 
and Adele Farrington, who o*>oly take 
possession of the family and Us money 
flow they are finally l»eaten at their 
own game is cleverly depicted in the 
picture.

The settings u»v1 in this production 
are. to say the least, elaborate In every 

nsp of the w'ord. particularly the In
teriors of the Marcellin! mansion. Flora 
the standpoint of story, photography 
sud acting the picture Is all that could 
be d-slrcd find compares favorably 
with Mr. Be ban's former su«‘« esses in 
•The Allen" and ‘Pasquale." although 

not so strongly drat atically.

ASTOUNDING REPORT
FOR VICTORIA

The wife of a merchant had stomach 
trouble so l»ad she could eat nothing 
but toast, fruit and hot water. Every
thing else would sour and ferment. 
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn hark, 
glycerine, etc. as egged in x.ti. r i-ka 
benefited her INSTANTLY. Because 
Adler-l-ka flushes the ENTIRE ali
mentary tract It relieves ANY CASE 
constipation, sour stomach or gas and 
prevents appendicitis, ft has QUICK
EST action of anything we ever sold 
Hall A Co.. Druggists, 792 Yates 
Btmt.^—- >......

What is said to l»e the first suc
cessful attempt- to synchronise a long 
picture production with a musical 
score has been accomplished, by Wll 
liam Furst, composer of the lyric ac 
companiment to “Juan the Woman.' 
This picture, which is in eleven reels 
and takes about two and one-half 
hour» for exhibition, will be shown 
at the Royal Victoria Thewtre to-day 
and ror the 1*Unce STIM* week With 
two performances daily. Miss Ger
aldine Farrar, noted American prima 
donna. 1* the star, appearing In the 
role of Joan of Arc.

This Is not the first time Mr Furst 
has prejtared a music wore for a big 
Joan of Arc production, as It was he 
who trmtpoee* the imm«c for the Joan 
of Arc pageant in the Harvard Stadium 
in 1907. when Charles Frohman there 
prmnt.ed - Maude*. Adams, au* the im 
mortal Maid of Orleans. Some years 
before that time and sutwequéntly Mr. 
Furst was music director for the en
terprises of the late Charles Fr.diman 
and for David Belascu. His spiting 
for “Kismet" and other productions 
attracted wide attention.

When Miss Farrar was at the Lasky 
Studios In Hollywood, Cal., last sum 
mer appearing as Joan »f Arc before 
the camera. Mr. Furst at the same 
time was working on the music score 
for the production This association 
lift ween thé composer, the star and 
the prupduoer, Cecil B. DeMille. estab
lished a new kind of relationship so 
far as the music setting in pictures 

concerned. An Incident of interest 
in this connection is that when Mr. 
DeMille came to New York and first 
showed "Juan the Woman" privately 
to friends, he remarked when they con 
gratulatvd him. "I am glad you are 
delighted, but wait until you see It at 
the same time you hear Mr., Furst’s 
score." It was a word of prophecy 
more than realized at the public ex
hibition.

Salmon Fry Plsced.—Twenty-five 
thousand Atlantic salmon fry from the 
Cowichan lAke hatchery have twen 
placed In the waters of the Albemi 
district by Fisheries Inspector Tay- 

ir. Nanaimo ____ « .

The Caliph of Baghdad
A Musical Comedy, given in aid of

Red Cross and War Funds
at the - ,

Royal Victoria Theatre
JULY 2, 3, 4, 6. 6 and 7, at 8.30 p.m.

THE

Greatest Amateur Production
ever given for Red "Cross and War Fund* on the Pacific Coaat.

Box Office now open at Superfluities Shop, Belmont House, 10.30 a m., 6.30 p.m. On the 
2nd July >lie Box Office will be transferred to the Royal Victoria Theatre, hours 10 a m. to 
10 p in. The Red Cross raffles will be drawn during the intervals July 5th, 6th and 7tli.

SEATS MAY NOW BE BOOKED FROM 85 CENTS UPWARDS

_ oof

hopes of being duccessful in netting 
the administrative offices of Military 
District No. 11 for Ahe Mainland, led 
to action on the part of the Victoria 
Board of Trade.- Inquiries were made 
at Ottawa and elicited the fact that 
no such recommendation had been 
made by the late District Officer Com
manding, neither, so far as could be 
ascertained, was there any ground for 
belief that such action was contem
plated In the future.

That the military headquarters 
should be permanently established-at 
the Capital City of the province as the 
generally accepted, as well as the of
ficial. theory, dispelled doubt on the 
point. The Board of Trade committee, 
appointed to keep a weather eye on 
any contemplated change, was thus 
discharged from further activity on 
tntracoi-ÿ.- ~ **1 :

The Fire.
Then came l|he disastrous fire which 

swept away the major portion of the 
administration buildings at 'Work 
Point, together with a good deal of 
documentary valuables appertaining to 
the records of the many soldiers who 
have gone with the Canadian Kxpedi 
ttonary Forces from British Colum
bia. As a temporary arrangement 
nearby piumvAa. connected with the 
barracks, were commandeered and the 
work has since been carried on with 
more or less difficulty in the somewhat 
ramped accommodation.
Less than a month ago Military En 

gineers concluded a minute examyia- 
tion of various business blocks In the 
city, where accommodation had l»een 
offered as a substitute for the demol
ished quarters. Full stock of the 

findings was taken and a complete 
♦•port submitted to the authorities at 

Ottawa by Colonel Duff Htuart. then 
the District officer Commanding.

A suite of twenty-two offices in the 
Balmont Block was one suggestion, 
the major portion of a floor in the Ar
cade Building was another, while 
quarters In the B. C. Permanent Loan 
Building made a third recommenda
tion. Engineer». it Is understood, 
presented their reports on all three 
buildings.

The apparent intention to maintain 
th4 old site for the continually In
teasing administration work of M. D. 

No. 11. which embraces the Yukon 
Territory, would seem to dispel any 
idea of up-town offices and effectively 
quash the chance of removal to the 
Mainland.

„ There la an occasional dull- day In
Victor!* but Ihoee whe sttxjy weather
condition* will note that there are 
fewer dull days hers than elsewhere. 
The report of the Meteorological De
partment for British Columbia em
phasises this once more this week. It 
shows Victoria with, an average of 
over eight hours a day of bright sun
shine. a higher average' than at any 
other place In the province. The re
port for the past week follows: _ ;

Victoria-—Total amount of bright 
sunshine 67 hours and 36 minutes, rain 
41 inch, highest temperature 66 on 
25th., lowest 49 on 20th. and 25th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
sunshine 41 hours and 4J2 minutes, rain 
1.41 inch, highest temperature 7$ on 
26th., lowest 47 on 26th.

Kamloops—Total amount of bright 
sunshine 56 hours and 30 minutes, rain 
.15 Inch, highest temperature 76 on 
26th., lowest 44 on 23rd.

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright 
sunshine 64 hours, rain .60 inch, high
est temperature 11 on 26th.. lowest 49 
on 23rd. “

New Westminstei^-Raln .91 Inch, 
highest temperature 72 on. 2$Ol. low
est 47 on 26th.

Penticton—Rtfifi .02 Inch, highest 
temperature 78 on 25th.. lowest 40 on 
23rd.

NelsoUterRain 1J0 Inch, highest 
temperature 76 oa 26th., lowest 3* on 
-3rd.

Grand Forks—Rain .03 Inch, highest 
temperature 79 on 26th, lowest 38 on 
23rd.

Cran brook—Highest temperature ■ 75 
on 26th., lowest 35 on 26th.

Rarkervtlle Rain 1.16 inch, highest 
e-mi>erature 62 on 26th.. lowest 32 on 
20th.. 22nd.. and 23rd.

Prince Rupert -Rain 1.26 Inch, high
est temperature 60 on 20th., lowest 36 
on , 22nd.

Atlin—Rain 02 inch, highest tem
pérature 72 on 24th.. lowest 34 on 27th.

Dawson - - Rain .60 Inch, highest tem
perature 74 on 21st. and 23rd., lowest 
32 on 20th.

PANAMAS 
Arc Popular
And as a consequence our Mil
linery Department Is dally being 
visited In the search for “Just 
the right hat." Our showing of 
Panamas, Wash Hats and other 
■port styles Invariably produces 
a mode that is at once becoming 
and smart—one that even you 
would say Is neither too large or 
too small In sise, or In price—

$2.25 to $5.75

LTD *

Correct Huts and Garments 
for Women.

729-730 Yates Street

Naval end Military Displays—Red 
Cross Carnival. Royal Athletic Park, 
2 p. m. Saturday. •

Phonateur or- ^53

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1313 Douglas fit Open till 10 am.

Mail le Lata — Postmaster Bishop 
bas issued a statement calling atten
tion to the fact that during the sus
pension if the night steamer service 
• •n the C. P. R„^between Victoria and 
Vatrcmiver. due to the strike there Wilt 
only be one dispatch of mails for Van
couver and Eastern pointa closing at 
2.30 p m.. for ordinary mails and 2 
1» m. for registered mail. There will 
be no Vancouver and Eastern mall 
distrusted by the morning fetter car
rier delivery but. until the night ser

vice Is resumed letter carriers will not 
commeive their afternoon deliveries 
until 3.46 p. m.. to allow mail arriv
ing try the 3 p. ttt steamer to tie de
livered the day of its arrival.

VARIETY THEATRE
Presents

GEORGE
BEBAN

in

“The Marcellini 
Millions”

»

His Best Production Since “The Alien" and “Pasquale" 

To day, Friday and Saturday
VARIETY ORCHESTRA

Boxing Exhibition—World's Young
est Boxers. 2 p. m. Saturday. •

DOC BAKER

And some of hi» quick change char
acterizations which are a distinct 
feature of the Pant ages bill this week.

PROFITS FOR ALL
By the Practice ef True

L*nd your money to the country
here it can be used for national ends. 

The National Service Hoard Is appeal
ing to the country to invest In War 
Havings Certificates, to practise thrift, 
and to make every possible sacrifice 
that victory may be secured. It Is a 
greet campaign in the national In
terest. True economy is essential if 
the war Is to be won. There should 
be individual examination of expen
ditures with resultant Curtailment 
wherever possible. Money Is being 
squandered every day that should be 
used to help the men in the firing lino 
and that can be used, incidentally, to 
help yourself. True saving 4» only a 
better form of spending. To saye 
money is to save capital, and capital 
means factories and mines and cul
tivated lands, the means of further 
production and the source of future 
wealth. It is true economy to put 
your money In War Savings Certifi
cates where It can he used for war 
purposes while assuring you a safe and 
profitable return on your money. B-7.

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK- 
TWO SHOWS DAILY

Matinee, 2.39—15c, 25c 
Evening, 3.16—36c. boxes 6#e

Geraldine
Farrar

IN

JoantheWoman
Founded on the Life of Joan 

of Arc

PAITA6ES THEATRE]
ALL THIS WEEK 

. MLLE. BIANCA
Artistic and Spectacular Dances.

WILL MORVtISEV 
“THE MAGAZINE GIRLS'*

And Other Good Acts.
Matinee. 1. Night. 7 and 9.

Y ■KT

It May Seem Easy /q
Imitate Our Work, But If 
Is Impossible
Our dentistry is of such a very high 
standard, that it is in a class all its 
own—positively unmatehable. .

Practicing the very latest and 
most modern methods—using the 
newest and most modem equipment 
—employing the most efficient 
dentists in the country, we are able 
to perform any dental operation—no 
matter how serious or how simple. 
And we put forth the utmost possible 
skill for every patient—we guaran
tee our work for ten years of con
stant service—we charge the very 
lowest fees in Victoria.

One important advantage is our
Pay-as-you-ean plan.

Have your teeth corrected in this 
modem office.

COMPEYENV LADY 
ASSISTANT».

OPEN THREE EVENIffM 
■ACM WEEK—

MON , WED. * FRIO’S 
TILL S P.M.

OUR* ARE THE LOWEST
PEES IN VICTORIA. 

YOU MAY PAY A* YOU 
CAN.

ti

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1904 QoMmiHiBJif St., Corner

VANCOUVER, 207 HASTINGS W.

—■■■h if

16680097

6
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MAS NO USE FOR THE

3ob Fitzsimmons Says Fights 
ers Have Lost Their Old- 

Time Standard

Milwaukee, Wto., June 28.—When 
Bob Fitzsimmons, at one time holder 
of three championships, was passing 
-hrough with a cireux the other day be 
found time to give his views about 
present-day methods of fighting and 
the class of champions who hold forth, 
writes Tom Andrews. Bob hah figcd 
gregfiy the past few tears, bttt he <mn 
still talk light. *'W tir never I apeak 
iUbout the men being inferior.
from a fighting standpoint. tKêÿ think 
I nm jealous of the big doing*,'* said 

-Kuby Hob.

*
• v*. tr_;

TT .657

Great Fall* ................
Butte .................... .. .. ................ 26 29 .40
V anveuver ... .^ 
Spokane ................

................28 34 .462 
31 .43.1

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Loel. Pet

Sen Riiielar, ................. .. _, ,y - 34 jpj
»'< !■*<<• ................tm........r. «I «

Anrole, ‘............................ 42 4u .513
IMklniul ....................................... 41 41 .100
Portlnnd .................... ............ ;, 35 43 4^3
Veriion .......................................... 34 „ ;w

AMERICAN LEAGUE *
Won. Lent Pet

4

Fivers Distance Bouta.
Continuing, he said: ‘The whole 

trouble is to be found in the way the 
fights are handled these days and the 
fact tlmt no decisions are ren«Iere<l. The 
limited-round affairs, from four to ten 
rounds, .are mere workouts for a real 
go*>d fighter. Men. who in the old days 
had to train like horses to be fit and 
read for a brushing In* t tie. could 
stand the gaff and go the distance 
without being ‘all In before the battle 
had really started. They knew it was 
necessary to prepare for a contest that 
might go one or forty rounds and foy 
that reason they worked hard and con
scientiously; In fact, it was absolutely 
certain that the man who was not in 
Fhai*\ both being equal otherwise, 
«'•Mill get the worst of It and the 
barkers of the fighters those «lays saw 
that the men did train to the limit. 
They were hardened, learned how to 
hit and stand the pare instead of being 
taught to cover up ami jab with ..ne 
hand as most of them do nowadays.

Laughs at New Fighters, 
flpme of the fighters of to-«la>> are 

joker and should be thrown put of the 
ring. There are some except ions, but 
few of them. Benny Leonard looks 
the pert of a fighter as well as a boxer 
ii.d ►»> <ii.i the late Les Dtrci from
what T saw and km w of him. Jess 
Willard might have been a wonderful 
man with plenty of work In the ring.

. hut.hft-luu.iawr )uul.u fight since-be- 
won the title from Jack Johnson. Stan
ley Ketchel was also a real fighter and 
a bexer ns well. Make these fellows 
fight the distance and ff"wTTT™finprove 
♦ he class and it should also be compul
sory for these so-called champions to 
defend their titles every six months at 
least, as was always the rule, and not 
be allowed to live in glass cages for 
mIiow purposes. Give the fans some of 
the old-time stuff and it ‘will add In
terest to the game.”

Boston .......................

Cleveland ....... ......
m~ Jjpui»~.r. .r. .-.trr
Washington ........
Flilla.4.elplUa

PLAYING BASEBALL 
IN BRITISH CITY

Women Enjoy Watching but 
Men Are Rather-Critical, 

Says. Correspondent

... 42 21 - .*67
.. 37 24 ■Off}
.. 35 2'. .m
.. 86 20 674
.. H 32 M*
oJRT, .377

-4 ■Ji .4M»
ff A

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Turk. .. 
1‘titladelphla ,

St. I»uls . . 
Cincinnati ... 
Brooklyn ....

Won. Last. Fct.
» 21 .CÏ5

.. :tt 72. (.14

.. 3X :« J59

.. 32 31) Me

.. SJ 36 .«ft

.. 31 31 ,44ft
.. 23 1U .11*
.. 19 3y 328

RETURNED MEN WIN
CRICKET AT OAK BAY

A cricket match was played yesterday 
afternoon between the 60th Gordon High 
landers and the Kequlmalt Military t on 
valeevent Hospital on the grounds at Oak 
Bay. The latter team was sm-cessfi 
winning as la shown by the following 
score :

6bth Gordon Highlanders.
Pte. Galbraith, b Welch .........^
I*te. Junes, «• Connelly, b Tl|u»*r
Hergt. Tsplay, b Weklf";...........

*oL Forsythe, b Welch .......................
Pie. Norris, b lu-id ....................... ....... 17
Ideut. Gourtney, b Welch .......................
TVf Gfgfir; r-WMfimt. u new........
Pie George, h Wekh ..............................
.tent Me irons id. c Cennelly,. b Held .

Ptè. 8. fi. Grant, not out ................ .
Pte It. Harvey, b Held .....................v...

A British Port, Base of the American 
Destiioyer Flotilla, June 28.- The base 
bill! season In in full swing here. Every, 
American, • destroyer has one or more 
teams and the two days weekly when 
their ship Is in port are devoted to in
dustrious practice for the “big series” 

“which is to be begun next month for 
the championship of the fleet. The 
diamond* h*te*l*en laid out on the tot» 
of the cliffs, overlooking the ses.

There are no grandstands, although 
every game played attracts a fine 
crowd of spectators from the ships and 
♦ he town.

325" Thf .teams wear regulation' unifî>rms 
brought from home, with the names of 
their Ships written large across their

The ’ crowd always contains a good 
sprinkling of British tars, officer* of 
both navies and townsfolk of both 
sexes. The girls of the village, who 
probably heard of baseball for the first 
time when the destroyer teams began 
laying, out the diamonds, already are 
developing Into proficient and critical 
f'tns.

The same can hardly be said of the 
men folk, who attend the games be
cause they like "the American boys,” 
but who frankly can not see where th« 
game compares in interest with foot
ball or cricket. The British sailor i* 
a little more hopeful, as he has Ira rued 

understand the game fairly well 
fren. a spectators standpoint, itW 
though it is hnnlir to be expected that, 
he will try his hand at it seriously for 
some time vet.

Total ........................................................... . zs
Esquimau M. -<*. II.

Sergt. Tipper, b Grant ..............................
Sergt.-Mxjbr Dawson, c Gulhralth, b

Jones ........    is
SergL-Inst M. Minn. b i'ourtney ......
Pie. Connelly, c Fureythe, b Courtney 
Btc. Bbvgtetrorst. b r.vTr.
Opl. Welen." h Norris ..................................
Cf»l. Held, b Jones .......................... .............
tAergt. Wright. c Courtney ......................
Cpl. Kenyon, c Forsythe, b Courtney. 
Pte. Huston, not out ........   1

Total ...I...*........................................

UNIVERSITY CRICKET
TEAM IS THE WINNER

A J’tutor I .es gw rrteket match was 
played yesterday afternoon resulting in 
a win for- the University School fan» at 
the expense of the eleven of the Col 
leglate. by 1 Id ring |o 7»*. «The general 
stands i d of the play w hs good anu 
showed a steady development on the 
part of the players. The following Is the

University fivhooi.
1 l>e.nnle I., b Barclay .................... jj

Peers, b WHklnson ............ ........................ j*
Dunn, b Wilkinson ........  j
lj«nnle II., 1 b w, b Barclay ................ . fS
MvDougall, lilt wkt, h Proctor ............
Khore. run-out .......................................... . q
Heggle I-., b « *«H)|»er ............................... . a
Helmtketi. v Barclay, b Wilkinson .... 11
Wen men I . r Kelly, b Bgrctny ......... . R
Fraser, not out ............................................... 4
ixfugheed. b Barclay ................................. n

"" TotaU 7.77 ...........................  HR
Collegiate fichont.

Loveland, c Ixtugheed, b Peers ........ IS
Winter, c Dunn, b Shore .....................n
UiOBtz.. to .Shurt:____ ..............
Wilkinson, r* Fraser, b Helnii-ken . 
Matthews. «• Peers, b Fraser 
Frot ter II.. c . Ixiugheed. b Fraser ,
Procter !.. c Wen man. b Fraser ...
Barclay !.. r and h Fraser........
Khepherd. Peers, bllelmtken ....
Kelly, not out ....................... ‘....V......

NO SPORTS NOW FOR
MINNESOTA ATHLETES

JrtîTmeit,pt .I Is, Minn. June 28.—The 
hoard of regents of the University of 
Minnesota has followed Its rules in 
declining to re-establish Intercollegiate 
spurts, called off-some time. since by 
the university board of athletic con
trol. A petition had ‘ been passed 
unanimously by the student council 
asking that sports we resumed at least 
by the time of the football season, and 
report had.It that the raggpts ;>t t h»-»r 
rerent meeting wen- !.. .at f«YOnU| 
on the request, but the questlcrn wits 
not brought up.

Regents said that the action must 
take the regular, course of questions 
of the kind, passing first through the 
athletic board. As nearly ail the mem 
bers of this bonnl have enlisted or are 
in training fur officers, it is certain 
there will be no action before fall

COBB STILL GOING 
STRONG AT THE BAT

Yesterday’s ÇaSebtffi Results 
in All the Big Leagues; New 

York Leads National

CRICKET AVERAGES
The following list of hailing and bowT- 

Ing averages of. tffe Senior Cricket league 
of the city have Iwen compiled l.y E. R.
1.00k. secretary of the iatlchi. The
figures are complete with .the exception 
of the resutts of the game between the 
Garrison and Incogs that was played 
last Saturday week. Secretary Lock, not 
having received the official wore at tjie 
Umc of making in* rompitatton, was un fA'rrnnn 
aide to Include them!

The qualification neeessaiy for nppear- 
ara;e In- the following Hut la. «.n average 
of not less than W run* per Innings for 
the batting and the taking of not less 
than 10 wicket* for the bowling averages:

Batting.
Name- T Ave.

Hparks . .nrogsi ...................................... J.'d w*
L*eut. Thomas ♦ Navy » .......................... :c.«i
Montgf.mery (Garrlwon# ....................... ;m.n.n

wengers Gm-ogs)
Poolcy Hiariisonl .................................... m
Bradford tFive «:'*> ........... .................. 24 .'A

H vies «Victoria) ................................. zt.M
errall tVictoria) .......................1.........  22
VP-lier (Albion) ................................... 22.

Tin ker (Garrison) ....... ........................ 22.
'alun tGarrison» .................................... 21.

Allen /Incog*» ............................................ 21.
Askey (Garrison) ..................................... _i.

- ki »tvd 1 In- ukr- - ................................... :i

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Wins Four .Straight.

C!« \ • l.-inil, June W. < ‘I- x < k.n<l mode 
it four straight from St. Louis. Gould, 
who started to pitch, passed the first 
three batsmen yesterday.

_ ....... JR, H. E.
Ff- Louis ;..................................4 8 0
Cleveland ........................  5 8 0

Batteries — Davenport^ Hamilton, 
Wright and Severe id; Gould, Klepfer, 
Bagby and I>e Berry.

------------ Beat the Champions.
Boston, June 2*.—Washington scored 

three runs to tie the score In the ninth 
and defeated the world's champions in 
the eleventh.

t R. H. E.
w'>■■■■■■■ .............7 13 4
Boston ............ I . 9 3

Batteries- Gallia, Ayers, Henry and 
A in smith; Shore and Agnow.

Tanks Are Checked.
\ fC Y.ifll T.. Q4J i I, . — 1 . - 1 —.1 ■••ni vuiil m. siifi mqmg 

seven straight games to New York. 
Philadelphia cheeked the Yankees 
W’hct% M> ers beat Khriwkey, a former 
Athletic pitch, r, in a pitchers' battle 
ytsterday.

R. H. E.
Phil idelphia ........................ 3 7 0

•New York ............ .. ........... 19 1
Batteries—Meyer and Maley; Shaw- 

key and Nunamiiker.
a Cobb Still Going.

Chicago. June 28.—Tv Cobb continued 
to set the pace for safe hitting in con
secutive games in Up? American 
League when j»e added two more games 
t«> ills string >esterday. His record 
now stands at twenty-four game*. In 
which he has made one or more hit*. 
Tie obtained" one hit In each game of 
the double-header yhfoh hla cklll lusL 
to GhYmpr»."

First game— R. H. E.
Detroit .................. ........ 2 4 1
Chicago ...........................  .1 11 1

pMticri.-v—Ottuna fuunmgham. Stan- 
age and Spencer; Ukotte and Lynn. 

Second game— R. .11. E.
Detroit ....................................   2 in 2
«*1»k-ngo ........................................3 5 -0

Ratteiies—Khmke, Hpocer and St.vn- 
age; Thmfurth, Bussell and Sc ha lk.

BASEBALL TO-NIGHT AT 
BEACON HILL PARK, 6.30

Wright (Victoria» .................................... ix.au
Howard (Vi* torta) .......................... . 1
WaloigAiIncog») ............  ..................... t
Mih h^flriX l. tm ia) ......... '......... .......... . 1
l«ea «Five f~S) ................ *»•
Hnnkry fIncogs) ............................. ie.«i
Hhephertl (VFtori*) ............................... is (*»
-htoyrf tAttitoni ..................... isno
Hill, < Vli tor la) ........... ...................... is. 50
fitevrna «Garrison» ............................... .. 14 M5
Ht,eplicn*on « Allilon» ........................ .. 14.2k
Ia,may (Albion) ............. ........................  13.»»
Pike (Albion) ............................... ............ 12 2"
Rev. J. W. Fllnton (Five «""■» ..........  12 *4»
W. Speak «‘UngregHtionàIs) ......... 12.««
Collett (Congregatkmais» ................... !).|Q
Freeman «Albion*» ......................  O
J. W. I>. York (Victoria) ............. 11.25
Her. C. H. Quainton.iFhc (’7s» ......... 1» »»
May «Five (”«) ........................................ in>«»

- Co^ey sNary) - .•vr.Trr.-iVv.'V.™: ;.: .*.
Payne (Five C’*) ...............r.r.., log)
Hunt (Navy) ..............   w.nv

There will be a baseball game this 
evening at Beacon IJIII Park, • om- 

fmenetnig at 8 30 O'clock. between the 
Metropolis Hotel' team and the Cloth
iers. This will be the second contest 
of the season in which these, clubs 
have been opposed to each other, and 
MOM gm.d fun Ig « XIi*-cted.

Total
Hudson's Bay Mlfnp#rlal’,

leer, quarts, 82.76 per dozen.

SAVE
THAT

BOTTLE
Don’t break the Hot tie because it 'is 
empty. Kell it to us and realize money 

on it.

The Returned Soldiers’ Bottle Agency
I* kept up by lioftlex.

Sell us what you have.
PHONE 144 1313 BLANSHABD

BaliHe (Navy)
Barnacle (incogs) .!.........

Bow,m> .

Davie* /Navy 1 .........
Parsons <Albion) .......
L. fi. V. York Gnvivg») ... 
F. IkissoTq ( Five C‘e) l.f, 
A«k«y (Garrison)
Wells (Garrison) ..............
Howard (Victoria) ........
Verrall (Victoria) ..............
F’reeman (AlbW»n> ............
Collett (Congregatlonals) .

k».«S)
MMN)

COAST LEAGUE
s Ajtgt 1« s, June 28. -R. N M. E.

Portland ........................ 5 8 0
........ ................ 1 .5 0

Batteries Houck and Fisher; Mitch
ell. Fnrtiime and Mils, Sutton.

Fan Francisco, June 28. K. H. E.
Las Angeles ............................ 3 9 0
San Francisco ...................... 2 8 2

Batteries- -Hogg, Ryan and Basslcr: 
Baum and Mt Kee.

Salt Lake. June 28 — B. II. E.
Oakland ................................  1 r. 4
Salt I-'\ke .....................   3 11 0

Batteries—Krause and KillhulleiTi 
Laverens and Hannah.

NEVILLE TAKES LEAD
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

Portland, Ore. June 28.—Jack F. 
Neville, of the Detmont, Cal., Country 
Club, former golf champion of Califor 
nia, led in the morning play In the 
qualifying round «.f the Pacific North
west golf championship tournament, 
whi-’h opened here Wednesday. Neville 
scored 71 in the eighteen-hole play. 
Thirty-five point* werrç made on the 
first round of nine holes and 35 on the 
second.

Neville, a former * California and 
Northwest champion, having won the 
latter title in 1914, made the first nine 
holes In 35 and turned in a 36 in the 
next nine. Par for the course is 71, 
atid Neville’s form was considered re.- 
markabie under the circumstances.

Playing continued into the evening 
In order to run off the entire list of 
172, which is the largest in the history
of the associatidn.

ACTING AS JUDGE.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
lJivhle Double-Header, 

fit. leiuis, June 28. Chicago and St. 
I/tiifH divided a double-header Horns
by got three triple* it) the two gnrm-s 
yesterday.

Score— R. H. E.
Chicago , ............ ....-4 10 2
St. l>ouis ......... .. ................... 2 ' 5 2

Batteries — Yaugl % , and Wilson ; 
Ih.ak and Snyder.

Second game R. II. R.
Cltiiago ....................................   3 5 3
St, Louis .......... ..................  6 10 0

Batteries I*rendergast. Aldrich and 
Elliott ; Horst man and Gonzales.

Retls Heat Pittsburgh. 
Pittsburgh. June 28. — Cincinnati 

scored five runs on five hits in the 
fifth and sixth.yesterday and won from 
Pittsburgh.

Score— —*«—• —--ft. - Tt.—K:
Cincinnati ................. ............ .. f it 1
Plttslnirgh .................. 5 11 l

Batteries—Began Ring and Wtngo; 
Jacabs, « 'nrlson. Miller and Schmidt. 

D«»dgers Victors.
Brooklyn, June 21.—Brookfyn won 

from Boston. In the seventh Evers, 
Stallings, Smith 1 and Tyler were put 
off the field fur keeping up a fire of 
comment oh the Work «.f Umpire Rig- 
ler. •

Score— R. h. k.
Boston ;...... .............. 4.........3 9
Brooklyn . ;.......................................7 10

Batteries- Allen, Hughes and Tra- 
gre*ser; Pfeifer, Reulbach and MeyT

Giants Regain Lead. 
Philadelphia. June 28.—New York

regained first place In the National
League rat e by tkfeating Philadelphia. 

Score— R. H. K
New York ........  ..........4 f, 1
Philadelphia  .......................... 2 11 4

De^erie# -Renton, Perrltl and Rarl- 
dei»i Lavender. Fittery arid KHilfer.

‘SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS’

Things Your Bpy Will Needt 
For the Holiday—and After

SAM SCOTT’S BIG
REMOVAL SALE

Continu™ to attract score» uf mothers who wish to clothe their hoys smartly 
and economically. The clothing I gel! ia known among the women o.f Victoria - 
as exceptionally high-grade, consequently at the reduced prices quoted below 
there- is no doubt in the world about the values involved. 'That ia the secret 

* of the popularity of this Removal Sale.

Tweed
Bloomers
A too some extra quality cordu- 

wyi In thU of odd gar- ~
ment* all sixes from 26 to 38 
are Included. Regular value* 
are from 11.76 lui 4»-| r/X 
12.25. Removal Sal* vl««HI

Cotton
Suits

Cotton — 
Sweaters

An excellent awortment of you can choose either navy

plain white, tan. blue and atripe 
design*. Coat or middy style*, 
fitting to 6 years. Prices:
Regular to 12.00, for..........*1.35
Regular to $9.00, fer..........51.85

trimmed With red. white or. 
. light blue, or white either 
of these trimmings. Short or 
long sieves. Removal 
•Sale Price 50c

Boys’ Suit Bargains
Without a doubt the finest bargain* In Boy*’ Suits I have ever offered. Styles Include yoked 

Norfolk and pirn h-bavk* with one pair of full blooiner pants. Reg. prices from 16.50 to 817 50.
e-e REMOVAL SALE PRICES

STRAW
HATS

Ljut rail, un Straw 
Hats. Your, pick 
Of any 81-25 to 83.00 

value for

*1.00-'

$5, $6, $7, $8-50, $9.50. $u

Boys’ Shirt Wairts
Tan, Mims jr light stripe effects. Sizes to fit 7 to 15 years.

Removal Sale Price

2 For *1.00 - ■ ■ ■

COTTON
HATS

-tea suitable for., 
either boys or girls.

Removal Sale 
Prices

50c and 85c

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS’ CLOTHES SPECIALIST

736----------Yates Street- 736

va

ut*

tenth Inning after Tavoma had made 
a game uphill fight.

1 2 3 4 R < 7 8 9—R.
Great Falls 
Tacotna ....

2 0 0 2 
0 10 1

0 0 0 2— 
0 0 0 9

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Wichita. 11; fit. Joseph 4. Sec

ond game; St, Joseph, 4; Wichita, 6. 
Seven innings.

At Denver. 4; Joplin, 1. Second 
game: Joplin. 6; Denver* 2.

"At Lincoln - Rain.
At Sioux City, 6; Des Moims. 8.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Mint)**polls, 3; Columbus, 2.
At Milwaukee, 3; Toledo, 8.
At Kansas City 6; Indianapolis, 6.
At St. Paul, 1; Louisville, 0.

CARPENTIER COMING.

New York. June 28. Georges Car
pentier, the famous French army avl 
a tor and light-heavyweight boxer, will 
vis FT America within th< next few 
weeks, according t«» R. C. Kleg in" 
boxing promoter,' wht» has just return
ed -from i uuut . c’ajvpeotU>r, howover, 
will not accept any engagements to 
meet American lioxcrs while here, but 
will confine hie activities to aiding re
cruiting for the French array flying

Brigadier-General R. G. K. Leckie 
C- M. O., has consented to act as a 
Judge ,at the' Red . Crow Carnival
Sport* that «M )»e held at the Roj iU I Vancouver
XIIIEIU Park oh sniuhday Of I hie I Tacmnn. J.in* 28 —Great Falls de-

Ifeated Tkcoma yesterday. § to 4, In the

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE-
Butte. Mont., June 28.—After Butte 

had driven kk&slhy from the mound in 
the third inning. Manager Leurd went 
in and held Butte practically helpless, 
While his team was hitting behind him 
yesterday.

Seattle took first place l.y winning:
Spore l>y innings:

1 3 3 4 6 1 7 8 9~ R.
Seattle 0 U 2 0 2 2 1 3 1—li
Butte ....*...,.0 0 6 1 0 0 1 2 0—9

S|M>kane, June 28.- Bigl.ee pitched 
eight innings without a hit, b«t \an- 
coiiver got two hinglee in the ninth and 
spoiled what anight have been n no
hit game.

1 2 1 4 R t 7 8 9- R.
Spokane .... .. I « 0 u 0 0 0 0 •......j

0 0 0 0 0 Ç 0 • 0— 0

LEARO PURCHASED.

New York, June 28. William Leard, 
an infielder and manager of the. Se
attle Baseball Club, has been pur
chased by the Brooklyn Nationals, it 
was announced- to-day and will report 
at once. He will play shortstop in 
place ,of Olson, who will he shifted to 
third haae during the illness of Mow- 
rey.

THORPE’S
HIGH CLASS BEVERAGES

Specialties | BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED GINGER STOUT 
PALE DRY GINGER ALE 

"THE NEW DRINK” 
LITHIA WATER

Phone 435 For Trill Order

*'fiay. 4.1.1 chap, are you fond of n»'»vlng 
pictures?" "J sdumltl say so." "Thrap 
«ome round to our house next Tupwlny 
and give a hand. We're moving that

- -.............. — 1 - ~ • -

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES. PIANOS, 

FURNITURE, FLOORS, 
LINOLEUM, TILING, ETC.

Guaranteed Harmless; 
Easily Applied

Special This Week—Imperial 
quart tin for . . .T.T... T5<*

Piumouit! Meter asd At enures 
Cempssy

wholM*!» led Retail.
TSS-5T View Str«.L ■

I’bone ?7f 7 Victoria. B.

Cuts That Compel 
Attention

No matter how much or how little you wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

os to give you All-round satisfactory services ----

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO—
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cuts in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colon 

From One to Five *
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipplé Work of Every Description 
Embossing Outs -

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million word». 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result ’■ __ —-ï—

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING 6 PULISHING 00., LTD. * 

PHONE 1090

» t

WORK
^ . (of the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund < -

: x. “T
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Util TACEÏS TAX 
PROBLEM ONCE AGAIN

Is in Favot- of Sale; Serious 
Sthratmis At> 

predated

.,V .-aitü««“'O • ITinujfiUs Imif Immol.,*»- 
tabllrliecl by Mayor Todd, In hit policy 
with -r« gHrd to tax delinquency. as 
fundamentals In determining upon 

modified schème. They are ad
vocacy "f an immediate tax sale, and 
r.luvtynee to borrow Against arrears 
,,f taxation at. present to the «credit of 
the vit>j. - v

The after sundry delays
t«* the interruption of other 

-JÊSfcHnesM, yesterday made a staff'In 
jh paring a scheme to be submitted to

'th# public. --------
His- Worship gave to The .Times this 

morning some views on what guiding 
principles should direct Uie committee 
m «hilling w 1th the most difficult 
quest fob in municipal politics In Brit
ish « ’oltimbls. The problem Is more 

th the contlneed duration r 
i . at hulking HfllfiCit' more diffi
cult to obtain, atid emwpltewttng the 
suhjwi of carrying nit a city inereae-
Uig1> 1 UXi-IIUg.

Early s. 111. itx hi \\ anted 
• In‘spite **f ’ »>♦- difficulties which *p- 

) « ..tyd ‘.newrmountable a hen the com - 
nut tee met," says His Wurshli». "the 
longer we delay u settlement the hard
er it liecftmes for in addition tu the 
growing difficulty to secure money to 
pay taxes, we have during the continu-, 
ati«>n of the war to face an assess
ment automatically decreasing, with a 
corresponding advance in the tax rate.

"i favor personally the holding of a 
ti.x sale. to meet the present situation, 
for the 1913 and subsequent delinquen
cies. which has been estimated to pro-*

‘ e a substantial addition to our In- 
<ome. as $400,000 is outstanding on 
t ‘proper* lee-. The- payment- of one 
y«ars taxes would save the sale, and 
Mill give us a large amount of rev- 

lenue. The subject has been on the 
~f*nr wnr thne. but has 

m t been" tnkrntnr hy the f ""mmcît," 
Opposed to Bormwtng 

"With the delinquencies of the pree- 
fi t year, which will add to the total 
i.m-ars in a very substantlsl Way. to 

by the locaf Improvement de-

^dressed to the Editor ana is- 
kîlblî bubUceUea must be ihert end
Ü* iE«r7.r; U!’ C.Ï5. tîMo^SàT

°rtü21Cl*î ïk* 2XtUr “Ur-'y In "hi dle- 
1, Itiltor. Ne reepon»lbUlt>ÏHi5“uîhîlr*Jfi^*»“ *“ *“*■

slackens AND SHIRKERS IN' 

khaki.

T-> th- Kdltor.-Th.It pic» h, «News 
In HncI" In Tuesday night's Times I» 

i ,,1„.r<‘a,.lln* “* an "IJ veteran. It 
s like this: The Kamloops.e-W,.-

m d‘ ÜhlrLUb h** n,‘ “* f0*" "slackers 
and shirkers now p,,„i„g i„ the King's
uniform »s om.'ers who are drawing 
large salaries for wlilrh they are not 
dolnB any useful duties here, or who 
bating gone with th,, f„r.es to Eng. 
and returned without doing service m 
ha trenches,'' and has resolved that 

they should I» "discharged to make 
room for real Ellers t,mKrT nt for 
autre *«rvl.». They also resolve»! (hot 

It Is not reasonable lo .xpert men V 
on 1st under those for whom they ean 
only have contempt." Thli letter ,vn- 
1—»*'e Utile matter hut a co*. .no —# 
moWUng, and c.ru.loly sh.mld re»7h , 
law of the war dodgers In Met. .1., 
mid Esquimau.

Exqutmau. Juno tf. ~—---------

Victoria daily times, tiifrsday, .titne 2s. id 17

HERBERT CUTHBERT 
ADDRESSES AD CLUB

Downs His Critics.and Secures 
Vota of Confidence in 

Seattle

lin«|ticnriew added thi* spring when the ! Elsie M. Cotthkm 
Instalments become due. the city must Marion Qdfeotrne 
be faced with a considerable sum in 
Itecf-mteer which ha* been steadily pil
ing u.jj' Hav.ng made provision for the 
1 • ni impnevmeiv sinking funds, which 
have been suspended, and striking out 

Mibotantial margin which may

y> <

I

oloia

UtiriR

V 1

b* collectable, it Is safe to estimate 
from $1..V)0,O0O to $1,250,000 of arrears, 
which form an as*et for which \vj- 

, luuet, make provision. \V hile I am op- 
r- Md to borrowing against that.asset, 
we may be forced both to the ex
pedient of a tax sale, and to the rals- 
iiig of money upon those art oars."'

F'rum -whal the Mayor-says. he Is 
nut discouraged by^ the failure of the 
i ■1 mm11tee, recognising that It sounded 
the xx eakn« *ses of a good many poli
cies of relief, and that sufficient data 
Mas gathered to form the fabric of a 
>« hetne which w ill have some prob
ability of standing. He dearly recog
nizes that the falling off in the local 
improvement taxes paid this year mint 
$mv« been Influenced by the Implied 
understanding that relief would come, 
whatever Its nature might be.

His WoFshtp was not prejtarod to 
if '.. * 1 n th* question whether the prin- 
• ip le .if exemption of Improvements 

to h ultl ■ Iv abandoned, 
’* 'Vlng that v the other question will 
have to be determined first, and will 

. require the fullest consideration first.

Compensation Board in Ladysmith.
- The member* of the Workmen's 
Compensation < *ommission addressed a 
lhiMlc meeting in Ladysmith on 
Wednesday evening, at which the 
working of the act was explained and 
h"Kgfsti.ons were asked for £rym ,llW, 

'TnTners“And otSer workers of that city.

NURSES’ HONOR ROLL
-The following Is the list of Jubilee 

Hospital graduates who are now serv
ing overseas and wh<we names appear- 
ed on the Honor Roll unveiled by Dr. 
Hasell last night in connection with 
the graduation exercises of the Jubi
lee Hospital class of 1917;

Date of Graduation
» hrletlna Campbell ............................ ]897
Sarah Ileavey ....................... ............. ) 1997
1 llzabeth Cameron ,;....................
Harrett Jukes ......................................... 19„r,
Conatance .Junes .............    ^
Ellxabeth Martin .........[.?!!! iso.;
Effie Alexarder ...................................  1993
Ada Cookson .............. ...... .................. | 903
Dora BAjkctt ...-..................  it09
Molly MillJcan ......................... 1909
Llixabetli l’itrce .........inns
Lena Itoyd ................ . ................... . 19; j
Madeline Lloyd.............................. .. .. 1910
DfTothy Colli* ...................................... 19H
Louis* Talbot .............   i*9ii
Maude Walker ,,..v................. 191*2

... 194*

... 1912
<'lover Walker ...........................  1917
Ktnma Black ....................................... 19;j
Gladys Wake ........................................ 1912
Charlotte YounghusUand
Katherine Little ...................................... 1913
Christina Mow.uray .............  1911
Gladys Varvolth .........................  191.4
I’eilelope Mellen ................................. 1914
Nawcy RrdiluiM ................................,_T9fl
Ethel "T*ook 1912
Phyllis Ashton .............................. .. ij 13
Joy Cnixford .......................................  1915
Mary Mellen ................ 19:5
Basel McDonald ...................................... J91,'»
Leta Clarke ............................................   Igi5
Amy Worsey ...........................   It’d
Franks Paget ..................................    191.1
Helen McIntosh ................ 19:1
Jessie Nelèon King ............................  1914
Jean Denovan ........................................ 1917

• A Liquor Control Board for lemurs 
should be established by the futui*e 
Government of German East Africa, 
from which a g a’ago. or "bush baby,” 
brought home by Commander Watson, 
has been presented to the London 
“Zop.” It was caught by.a native in 
a trap baited with the German "trade 
spirit” which masquerades under the 
various disguise* of gin, whisky, rum. 
of brandy. All lemurs are passionate
ly fond of alcohol, and Sir John Kirk, 
after whom one specie* Is named, has 
recorded that they can “never resist 
the fascination of palm-wine.” When 
not getting into trouble by drinking 
alcoholic liquor these "hush babies" 
live on vegetables and fruit. They al
so eat Insects, and the specimen at the 
•Zoo" on the voyage home cleafed 

Commander Wktabn s. cabin at cock
roaches.—London Chronicle.

Herbert Culhbert, of Victoria, executive 
secretary of the Pacific Northwest 
Tourist Association, at a luncheon at 
The Bon Marche of the Seattle Ad Club 
and Publicity Bureau of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Commercial Club, put the 
alms, purposes and accomplishments of 
the association In such light that the Ad 
Club, which had requested a general ac
counting of thing* from Cuthbcrt, passed 

unanimous vote of confidence In the 
work of the association and Its manage
ment, says the Seattle Times. The Cham- 

r|>«T of Commerce men Joined in this vote.
Secretary Cuthbert censured the critic* 

of the association for their apparent at 
titude of opposition, saying that criticism 
bag Lost the Tourist Association 
Wh6 i It CÔÜH have collected from auto
mobile concerns. He defended the statn! 
of the association In keeping secret the 
puMU-atlons with which if Intended to 
place advertising, saying that the situa
tion would become wtendwabl** If tong 
lists of newspaper* ■grtff-irhagttliies knew 
In. advance they were not to be usetf 

Experience of v« ars.
He had thè detailed plan of campaign 

th a bulky manuscript before him. but 
said it would Ctiat Uhj mit 
read It. as It represented seven weeks of 
work and was based on tourist advertis
ing experience of fifteen years.

He Intimated that the association did 
not pian to semi any representative to 
the Fast this year, although such an ex
penditure of money iiad been counselled 
bj Ollt#de organizations, and that In 
v.cw of condlthm*. the association did 
not propose to spend more than $3.000 of 
the total appropriations this year.

"We were tendered plan* of campaign 
by u number of advertising agencies. ' 
said Cuthbefl. but after they had all 1 
gone over In the opinion of the twenty- 
«ven dliectors my own were adjudged 
the only complete, constructive and w««rn- 
ab'e- Ideas to start on They « ont* inpEato 
the use of all modern agencies for pub
licity.

Results Are Promised..
"We hate the most expert advice and 

Judgment of these twenty-seven dim*tors 
with respect tol the expenditure of fund*. 
We- wili get three dollars' worth of value 
«tïTmr'PVCry «lrttiwr, hem*** we kmws «Mtr 
business. Any taxpayer in the state may 
have a full accounting of expenditures to 
the last nickel."

He traced the beginnings of the askn- 
clation. said that Brltlsn Columbia had 
paid every cent of his expenses on Ms 
tour of the State of Washington, empha
sised the value of the tour.lwt business to 
the Northwest and stated that he figun «I 
if the money already appropriated were 
spent ça the carrying out of Ids plans, 
the association could go before the legis
lature again and ask for twice as much 
money a* at first appropriated.

He referred to the confidence In him
self expressed in Victoria, his home town, 
as evidence by * JHve-rolnmn newspaper 
article arm a banquet tendered lilnrwfter 
hla tong service were 'in publicity Work 
ak i i«mmtsstoner of the \ 1. toria and Jsl- 
and Development Association. I

Secretary Cuthbert was introduced by 
James A. »otnl. president of bite Ad Chib, 
in a brief explanatory speech, and at the 
conclusion of the secret ar>’s remarks 
President Woo«l thnnke«l him on behalf 
of the two organizations present

BOY FARM HELP
Scheme of the Rotary Club Met With 

Enthusiastic Response; Willing 
Youths Await Orders.

In connection wiMt the registration 
scheme Inaugurated by the Victoria 
Rotary Club, Captain Good lake states 
that the return* from the boys who 
have signified the.ir willingness to be 
enlisted for agricultural service louring 
the vacation days, have bjpen * most 
gratifying. Many of the would be 
farmers have filled out their curds and 
left them at the secretary’s office 
themselv«’s. Each expressing a will
ingness and enthusiasm for the idea.

It 1* fully expected that in a week’s 
time quite three hundred name* will 
have been secured and will wait the 
call for service. Since so many are 
already listed the time has arrived 
fur the farmers. Lu . make known their 
wants to Captain Gondlake, in order

a**»

Visit Our Store To-morrow

' Friday, and Saturday, June 30, is the end of our half year. _ We are going to offer prices that will 
save you from 25 to 35 per cent on Shirts, Hats, Caps, Underwear, Neckwear and Clothing. Read the 
list of carefully selected lines for this final clean up. . 1r

Bargains in All Departments
Get in Early To-morrow

$20.00 Men’s Suits, Friday and 
Saturday, $11.75

41 Men’* Saits, in t*ced* and wor
steds, two and three-button styles, 
sizes from 34 to 44; regular priee, 
*17.00 to *22.50. (jj j 1 <7C 
Friday, Saturday.. «PA A» I O

60 Men’s Suits, Worth $30.00j 
Friday and Saturday, $17.50

A lot of 60 Suits, the classiest styles 
wo hare offered thie season ; also 
some good staple models in the lot. 
Beautiful clothes and extra well 
made. Regularly sold at *27.50, 
*30.00. Friday and Saturday,
your
choice $17.50

$30.00 Navy Blue Norfolk 
Suits at $17.50

20 Young Men’s Navy Slue Norfolk 
. Suita, made of rest good 

cloth and beautifully finiahed. In 
this lot we have sizes' froth 34 to 
42. They are worth *30.00 of any 
man’a money. Friday and Sat
urday,
price ............ $17.50

$2.60 and $3.00 Shirts Will Go 
at $1.50 Friday and Saturday
20 Doien Men’* Shirts, made with 

soft or stiff cuffs ; all this season's 
patterns, all eizes. Regular price*, 
*2.50 and *3.00. d*-| PA
Friday anil Saturday, tp A «OU

$3.00 Straw Hats on Sale at 
$1.50

10 Dozen Men's Straw Hats, in plain
and fancy weaves, all this season 
styles. Here is a chance for a new 
straw. Values up’ToTqpBSj 
Friday and 
.Saturday 7........ $1.50

Men’s Athletic Underwear, 
$1.00 Per Suit

Men'» Athletic Underwear, made of 
cheek "muslin, "closed crotch; well 
Anmhedu regularly sold at *125; 
all aizes. d>•* AA
Friday and 8*t urday. A «VV

200 Men’s Bathing Suits on 
Sale at 85c

We have a complete ranee of Men's 
Bathing Suit* in plain navy, grey, 
also.navy with cardinal trimming. 
200 suit* in all.
Friday ami Saturday. 85c

100 Boys’ Suits, Worth Up to $11, 
for $5.00

100 Boys' Suit», in Norfolk ami double- 
breasted styles; light and dark tweeds ; 
also worsted*. Very nicely made. Size* 
24 to 33. Value in the lot worth up to 
*11. Friday ami Satur- QQ

75c Silk Knitted Neckwear at 
50c

Men's Silk Knitted Neckwear, in
plain and fancy weaves, with col
ored cross-bar stripe; regular 
price 75e. Friday and 
Saturday ..................... . 50c

SEE OUR WINDOWS TO-NIGHT

Richardson & Stephens
FIT RITE GOVERNMENT AND YATES

that th* useful work, for which thg 
scheme was intended, may . be eel In 
motion without delay.

Two hundred regietratlon curds were 
taken by the High School, a consider
able number of which have already 
been returned, while It le estimated 
that this institution will supply nearly 
the full number as per cards dis
tributed.

The quicker the carda are returned

now .the better opportunity there will 
l>e of thoroughly systematizing the 
undertaking. In the meantime there 
are nearly u hundred boys, y hose ser
vices may be obtained upon the pro
per representations being made to the 
Secretary of the Rotary Club at his 
office on Langley Street.

Dent Farget the Boilermakers* Bas
ket Picnic to Gohlstrsam, Saturday. •

Interesting Reductions in Shoe Prices This Week
AT THE

Lady’s Two 
Tone 8-inch 
Laced Boots

Rochester 
imike. Louis 
heel*, faultless 
fitting last. 
*9.00 values. 

This week

.95

< 'tillege' Girls’ White Canvas Lace Boots, 
lew leather heels and solid leather sole*.
Sizes 2*3 to 7.

Tins week ........ $3.50

“K” Boot Shop
Ladies’ «-ini'll White Poplin Buttoif 

Boot*. *émi-Loui* heels. Bird's- 
eye buttons. *4.ôtl (P Q CA
values. , This week., <DOeUV

Mary Jane Slipper» for the kiddies, 
in white cam as and ftp
patent leatitei'.^il .25 to V

Laities' Pretty White Colonial 
Pump* or One-strsp Slippers, with" 
canvas covered heels. *3.50 val
ue*. This week (^2

Ht-nry K. Guplcll a Patent Lent her Colon
ial PumpF. Homo have etcel buckles 
a*wi some are finished with tailored 
bows. Made over the special draw last, 
which IhHurcR pt>rfect fitting, dd ff/k 
$5.60 values. This week ....

A large variety and complete *toek of size* in Tennis and Outing Shoes for 
Dominion Day,

CANADA’S FIGHTING FORCES
Remarkable Series of Pictures te Be 

Shown at Penteges Next Week.

Lady’s White 
Canvas 
8-Inch 

laced Boots
Louis heels, flexible 

sole*, *5.00 values. 

This week

1.00

White Canvas aiul 
dale. All size*. 
*1.50 to........ .

Patent Roman Ball-

... $3.50

1115 fiovernaiMt St. H. E. MUNDAY P Inure 1701

What an army goes through in male* 
Ing. an attack under heavy shell Are 
can never be appreciated by one who 
has not had the experience, but some 
shadow of an idea, can be gleaned from 
weeing moving pictures of the _ event. 
In “Canada's Fighting Force* Series 
Two," which are to be shown at the 
Pant ages in a series of three groups 
commencing next w<*ek there 4e-*-re*- 
inarkable ptotare of a Canadian bri
gade making an assault* on an enemy 
position.

Canadian* jp _tj)0 JEÜ0»* 
fascinating portion of the senes. 
Scores of. young men from this city 
have enlisted In the air service and 
distinguished themselves for their 
brilliant work. In the film some dozen 
of these hoys are eusily recognizable 
tn their friends In the audience, hence 
an extra Interest will be lent to the 
portrayal of flying "stunts" for their 
own sake.

Tho r.oo (8R of film shown In "Cana
da’s Fighting Forces’’ is reputed the 
finest thing of the kind ever shown in 
this city.

Australians near London should 
make a pilgrimage to K>w Carden* 
where they will find the waratah flow
ering in No. 7 greenhouse. This Is a 
rather rare horticultural event, be
cause Australia's “national emblem/' 
for some mysterious reason, refuses to 
fldwer In this country, even under 
greenhouse treatment, though one 
specimen is said to bloom vigorously 
In the open air on the lawn of a Cor
nish rectory near Penzance. The bo.- 
tsnlcal name of the waratah (TçJopea) 

Us derived from the great distance at 
which the brilliant crimson blossoms 
can be discerned. Australia black fel
lows suck these flowers for the copious 
honey they contain, and thus defy the 
local grocers and the Food Controller. 
—Londbn Chronicle.

t. ■ f:

We Me

PàoaV£r - 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WIM DEPARTMENT
im Douglas et Open till It * m.

BEEF

They are essential to the tabla? 
You want the beat? Then you 
want

COODACRE'S
Quality and Price the beat la 

the city.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L. Goodacre & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 

Phones 31 and 32.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
ON RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that smart Stanley 
McOlarmt*. of Vaaeoaver. Land Surveyor, 
Intend» to apply for pormtaeton to leans 
the folio wins described lands: Cna- 
m.nclns at a post planted about ns fee»
VT Î? ‘5* M Sea It. Town
ship 11. Ranfraw Diet net; thence aorth-!?«5 rr-rtts? rsf rsns: s m
and not heretofore Crown Granted. 
-MART fTANBRY HrWAHMlD. 

Agent for Goodwin Got bord Johnson. 
May 7. IMS.

Children’s Races — Royal
Park, 1p.m. Saturday. AthMIj
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Look at This

SNAP
at*-Boomed .house, nearlv new;- 
piped for furnace, full" basement, 
enamel bath, wash basin and 

toilet.

LEVEL LOT, 33*1.20

Planted In vegetables.

PEMBROKE STREET

Near Richmond Avenue, and 
close to Port Street car.

Only $1550
Easy terms.

Don't miss this opportunity.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bide 140 Pert SL

PUAKO MADE FAST 
RUN TO CAPE TOWN

Barwentiiic Makes Hei Des 
tination 104 Days Out 

From Victoria

CANADIAN WHEAT 
FOR CALIFORNIA

Power Schooner Marie Load
ing Full Cargo at Vancouver 

•* for San Francisco

Completing a verjr aman passage of 
UM days fr« m Victoria the American 
barquentiuv Puako, Capt. A. C. Peter- 

reached Cape Town on June 24. The 
Puako, laden with 1,600,000 feet of 
lumber shipped at Genoa Kay, put to 
sea from the Royal Roads on March 
12, and getting u good breeze outside 
the Cape after being caat off by the 
lug Prosper scudded down the Pacific 
under bellying sail at stebmer speed. 
The Puako is known as one of the 
faster sailers ttiat ever came to these 
waters, and she fully maintained her 
reputation on the recent voyage which 
took her around Cape Horn and across 
thy southern Atlantic to Cape Colony 
The phffttrmans» of the Puako is all 
the more remarkable because of the 
fact that she. left here with u number 
of green hands In her Yrvw.

Owing to the scarcity of seamen the 
vessel was delayed Ivw tivc days. 
Wh-n he finally got hie OTSW, Captain 
Petersen threatened t<> soon lick them 
Into shape, and he evidently did.

After she has completed the dls- 
**ba pge -of-her *iwwber si Town 4lie
Puako will sail across _the Indian 
ucean |n ballast to-Australia to load 
c.rrgn for the return trip to the North 
Pacific. The Punko Is n four-masted 
larqueottne, built at Oakland, Cal., In 
19b-. and Is ow'ncd and tqteruted by 
Hind, Rolph A Co., of San Francisco.

Cnder charter to R. D. Pinnet», of 
^Jesttle. the motor schooner Marie, 

vwned by Swayne & HoyL of Han 
* Francisco. Is loading a full cargo of 

wheat at Vancouver for California. 
The vessel has been chartered for one 
foyage from British Columbia to Han 
Tranclsco, but the indications are that 
ihe will be fixed for future trips In the 
XHMitwise 1rade.

" StArlE/'Ià a fofmée Ifllflsfc. 
M»rtiue She was built In England in 
1676. and has a long and most Inter- 
Milng history 1 hiring her early period 
-it service on the Pacific Coast, and 
while under the British flag, the Marte, 
,hen snown as the. Archer, was dis- 
nasiod and thrown ou her beam ends 
n u heavy gale o.Y < ape Flatter), 
jls* was subsequently picked up and 
owed to Puget Sound, rigged as * 
hree-masted burq>n'ntl.v and placed 
mdi f American registry. Then i »me 
several years of • •nice in the it gar 
lave between Hawaii i nU the G-ddeii 

_ Jste. fiy-ing the hoùseflag of Welch * 
In 1907 the vessel wus ajqdhrrd 

•> the Tacoma A R«>^he Harbor Lime 
rni-any and nm eTMi into a power 

loruuentine. a gas p.*>Uu< lng ,*»anl 
ad a «00-horsepower rae, engine be
ne installed.
The Marie was later chartered to 

*rry lumb.-r from Puget Hound to 
he Atlantic, hut on her voyage south 
he bumped Into a bad gale and was 
lisabled She was towed to Han 
-Vdro in distress, her lumlwpr cargo 
lischarged, and the vessel sold to C. 
Jenry Hmlth, Inc. The Marie was 
hen taken to Han Francisco, where 
he was sold to Swuync & Hoyt. She 
va.« repaired, rigged as a ischooner. the 
dd gas-producing plant discarded, and 
. 266-horsepower oil engine installed.
Since then the Marie has made a 

lumber -of voyages to Brltiah Colum 
da, but from recent developments, 
1er new oil engine could hardly 
•renounced"* success.

WIRELESS REPORTS

be

SHIPPING EUE
COASTWISE SERVICES

For Vsmouvsr . *
it earner Princess Victoria leaves dally 
at * p, »., amt steamer Princess Mary 
or Adelaide dally at 11.45 p m. 

teamer Prince George leaves Monday a. 
Men.

Fesm- Vanesuvsr
It earner Princess Chartotte arrives dally 

at 3 p. m.. and steamer Princesa Mary 
or Adelaide at 1.36 à. m

For San Francisco 
Reamer Governor, June 22.

‘ . em San F jnc. o 
Iteamer President. June 26.

For Seattle
Iteamer Princess Charlotte leaves dally
at 4.36 ». m.

learner Prince George leavee Sundaya.
t» a. m

Freh- Reattl-
iteamer Princess Victoria arrivée dally 
’Sunday at 3.30 a. m.

For Pert Angeles
learner Sol Due leaves dally except
Sundey at IS.* a. m.

From Pert Angeles
puncr Sol Due arrives dally except 
» Sunday at 8.36 a m.

For Prince Rupert
teamer Prince George Mondays, IS a. m.

From Prince Rupert 
teamer Prince George, Sundaya. 7 a. m

Fee Cemex
teamer Charmer leavee every Tuesday
,e" T* From Cemex

tramer Charmer arrives every Sunday.
Far Skegway

Iteamer Princess Alice June 23.
Frem Skagway

Iteamer Princess Alice. June IS.
Far Heiberg

Reamer Tees leaves on let and 16th of 
each month.

Frem Heiberg 
Reamer Tecs arrives on 14th and 16th of 
each month.

Far Clayoquot
It .«mer Tree Icres on 710 end 20th of

KN-oec* month.
From Clayoquot

^amer Teee arrives on «th and 19th of 
Çach month.

8 a. m.. June 28. 4
Point Grey—Rain; S. E.. fresh; 29.85 

63; thick seaward. Mpoke sir Dolphin, 
7 a. in . Active Pass, southbound

Cape Laeo—Overcast; calm; 28.78; 53 
aea smooth.

Pachcni—(overcast; Hytfr; 29.84,
63; sea smooth,

Faitrin. t ►ven«*rt;fcL 
48; aea smoot h.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.59; 64
sen smooth.

Triangle—Fog; N. W., light; 29.89 
49; Ucuae seaward. Spoke str Prin
cess Ena. 11 i». m., Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N.; 30.08; 60 
*♦»« smooth.

Ikeda Bay-Clear; N. W.. fresh 
Î9.58; 62; sea moderate.

Prince Ruiiert—Clear; rnlm: 28.7* 
64; sea smooth. Spoke sir Alameda, 
left Ketchikan, <46 p. m., northbound 
spoke str Mariposa. 1G.30 p. m., 35 mjles 
north of Ketchikan, southbound.

Point Grey -Rain; calm; 29.9<; 63: 
thick seaward. Spoke str City of He 
attic, abeam Nanaimo, 10.30 a. m., 
southbound. .»

Cape Lazo Rain: H E. light; 29.86: 
53; sea moderate. Spoke str Cheloh 
sin, 11.26 a. m.. left Alert Bay. 7 a. m. 
southbound. ‘ •------- ;---------

Pachena—Cloudy ; __ calm : 29.87: 59 ; 
se& smoot h. ^

Estevan—Overcast; 8. EL light; 
29 64 ; 47 ; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Overcast» calm; 29&9 
55; sea smooth.

Triangle-Fog. N. W. light; 29.90; 
63 ; den -<e seaward.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. fresh; 
29.93; 69; sea moderate.

Ikeda Ray—Clear; N. W fresh 
29.52; 56; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.75,- 
68, sea smooth. Passed out str. Co
quitlam, 10.15 a. m., northbound. 1

A GERMAN “LLOYD'S”
Shipping Experts Meet at Hamburg te 

“Free Germany From English 
Naval Control.”

Amsterdam. June 28.—The founda
tion of Germany's "Lloyd's" took place 
recently at Hamburg, when a meeting 
©f 300 shipping experts decided oh the 
creation of a shipping news agency to 
U* called the IMmtsrher Heedlenw4 <Ger- 
omu Sea Barviesj. . The. ««w organlxa- 
tlon is to be an exact copy of Lloyd's. 
The meeting expressed the hope that 
the necessary money would soon be 
found, as It was a matter of national 
Importance to free Germany from 
English naval control after the W'ar.

FAST COAST STEAMERS
MAY BE TAKEN OVER

Telegraphic dispatches from Han 
Francisco state that It Is possible that 
the two turbinera Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific, of the Great North
ern Pacific wfeamahtp Company, may 
be taker, over bjr the V ni ted States 
Government, The two steamships are 
of great speed and have large carry
ing capacity. It is also stated that It 
is practically certain that the k|atsoa, 
.steamship Company's boats Matson la 
and Maul will be utilized In the gov
ernment service.

CANNED WHALE MEAT
IS NEWEST PRODUCT

At**rdeen. June 28.—With a view te 
canning whale meat, P. 8. Guilford, 
prominent Cannery man of Westport. Is 
here endeavoring to Interest capital. 
The American Pacific Whaling Com
pany has spent $88,008 the past 60 days 
Installing a cold storage plant and 
separate slip In " order to haqdle the 
whale meat In a sanitary manner.

PRESIDENT ON TIME.

Local agents of the Pacific Steam
ship Company have been advised that 
the steamship President will leave here 
on schedule to-morrow evening, sail
ing at 6 o'clock Mr San Francisco, 
Wilmington ahd San Diego.

OFFICERS DESCEND 
TO MEE DUTY OF 

TRUCKING FREE
Amusingfeature of Strike De

veloped -When Longshore
men Quit in Sympathy

CURTAILED SERVICE
IS BEING MAINTAINED

Grand Trunk’Boat Prince Rup
ert Cleared Vancouver on 

Time for the North

the firemen ortd deckhands who quit 
work yesterday demanding an In 
crease amounting to 30 -per cent. In 
the wage scale

"A little concentration won’t hurt 
under the existing conditions," face
tiously observed the captain, making 
reference to the slight curtailment of 
the passenger service which automati
cally .became effective when the 
trouble began. It Is not expected that 
the travelling public will be incon
venienced for any length of time, as It 
is proposed to resume the temporarily 
cancelled sailings ns quickly us cir
cumstances w ill allow.

Freight Situatbm.
With regard to the freight situation 

the steamers arc handling all the more 
important freight and perishable mer
chandise without any marked incon- 
W-TiTefiCe. " Th* ' nh^fWr'TtiQ1
citated a most novel state of affairs 

the local wharves. Hume rather 
amusing scenes were to be witnessed 
yesterday afternoon when officers of 
the steamship Princess Adelaide, from 
the skipper down, were to be seen in
dulging in the unusual occupation of 
trucking freight from the wharf sheds 
to the ship. Even Uie master of the 
Pi .ncess Adelaide, entered Into the 

rk with zest, while the skippers 
of the Princess Sophia and Charmer 
endeavored to train down to normal 
weight by taking an active part In 
pleasurable occupation of slidlpg down 
the freight optngway at the business 
t nd of a truck.

Even the murine superintendent put 
aside his official cloak and joined in 
the merry parade of freight handlers 
It 1* unofficially Stated that the freight 
was put into the Adelaide's hold in 
double-quick time, for which the ama
teur truckmen are receiving the cur
rent rate of |»ay.

Similar conditions prevailed shortly 
before the departure of the steamship 
Princess Victoria for Seattle.

All Quit Work.
With the exception of those men 

who are aboard vessels still away from 
I»ort. all the firemen, deckhands, oilers 
and quartermaster* employed by the 
('.PR, the G.T.P., and the Colon 
Steamship Company, have quit work. 
The steamer Tees reached port this 
forenoon from the West Coast of Van
couver Island. The only other vessels 
at sea with the original crew* aboard 
are the C.P.R. steamer Princess Alice 
and the O.T.P. steamer Prince George.

It was stated at the « " P.R offices 
this morning that the steamer Princess 
Sophia will leave on time to-morrow 

her regular trip to Hkagway, sail
ing from Vancouver Saturday night 
The Princess Patricia, plying in the 
trans-gulf service between Vancouver 
and Nanaimo, 1* now operating on her 
Winter schedule, making one round trip 
daily

All freight accepted by the company, 
apart from urgent ami. perishable m*r- 

"cjllUKlj'iV, >■. being handled by the car- 
burges which tour te axTfrom 1 K'e 'main- 
land. The tugs hauling these barges 
ary still being operated.

Prince Rupert Sailed.
The O.T.P. steamer Prince Rupert, 

which left here yesterday afternoon, 
got away from Vancouver on time last 
night on her northbound trip'to Prihce 
Rupert and Anyox. Her deck crew 
walked off at the mainland port, but 
It i* understood that the mHice given 

y the firemen does not expire, until 
to-night, and under the Hhlp's articles 
signed by the crew, she must be de
livered back to jier port of departure 

The places of the striking crews on 
the C.P.R. boats havêebeen temporarily 
filled by the officer* and engineers 
from the whips that have been with
drawn from service. The engineers 
from the idle ship* are attending to the 
<tutlegvof the-oil firemen, while the of
ficers are working the deck*. Home 
320 firemen, deckhands, oiler*, wipers 
and coal passer* are affected by the 
strike of the C.P.R. employee*. About 
70 men are Involved with the Union 
Steamship Company, and a similar 
number on the O.T.P. shljMi 

No trouble Is anticipated with the 
engineroom crews, aa these men were 
given a raise in pay some time ago.

DEVELOPED SPEED OF
14 KNOTS ON TRIALS

The new Norwegian steamer Htalt- 
Nlvlsen. built at the Seattle plant of 
the Skinner é Eddy Corporation, on 
her trial trip held on Tuesday, develop
ed a speed of 14 knots. 2*4 knots In ex
cess of the contract speed. Capt John- 
mvii has formally accepted the steamer 
vn behalf of H. Stojit*-Nielsen, who has 
had built at th*- Seattle yard* the line 
steamers Nlcfs Niels!n. Hanna Niel
sen and Luise Nielsen.

RUN OF S0CKEÏE 
SALMON INCREASING

Good Catches Reported on the 
Skeena River; Canneries 

Ready for Packing

Prince Rupert. June 28.—The run of 
sockeye salmon In the Skeena River 
is*1 Increasing ahd some fair catches 
are being reported. This week wlIL 
likely be marked by the beginning of 
the canneries along the river 
earnest. On the last drift before the 
weekly close season commenced lust 
week-end there were as many as 
fish taken by one boat The spring 
salmon run in the river has not been 
up to the expectations of the cannery 
men this season. Most of the canner
ies have used them for canning, but 
In a few cases curing has been carried

Most of the canneries now expect to 
get very nearly their complement of 
fishermen for the season.* They hare 
practically all they need for the ac 
tual work of pa. king

There te a very «f-tlre demand for 
lumber-from ttje n .rthero gnu* of thfl. 
province it the present time. This 1» 
being followed bÿ .'ih active intenest- 
In the matter of saw-mill construction 
and there is every prospect that the

^Everything Is going along as 
smoothly as can be expected and the 
britt that are To commission are get
ting away right on time/* said (iapt; J.
W. Trôup,. manager of C.P.R. coast 
steamships, this morning, when qu*g«
Honed regarding any new develop- 
nivnta ln cunncction allh the..8llttfl-!rf- -coming season or tw«> wtii -ke marked 1

b> the erection of miilg of consider
able capacity.

The Emerson interests are erecting 
a mill here now and expect In a few 
w - »ka to have work os the buihHng 
well under way. Ho good i* the out- 
look in this connection that It 1* re- 
ported that the mitt will start off with 
an Increased output over that which it 
was originally Intended to start with. 
The minimum capacity, wus put at 
75.VOO feet a day. hut now It l* likely 
that tills will be doubled. There Is a 
spb-ndld class of timber obtainable 
here and the market demands in the 
prairie* I* ever increasing In addition 
to the enorroou* demand for clear 
spruce that I» found In such great 
quantities here.

SECOND SCHOONER 
GETS AWAY TO SEA

Laurel Whalen Carries Big 
C at go of Lumber Consigned 

to Adelaide

The auxiliary schooner laurel 
'Whalen, second of th*4!eet of six ves
sels So be completed at Victoria for 
the Canada West Coast Navigation 

< 'tunpany, -Is now well <,ut*id.- Cape 
Flattery on her maiden voyage to 
Australia.

The veoael t* under Ihe command of 
Capt. Docherty, a well-known sailing 
master, who stool by the. vettsei here 
prlol to her completion, afterwards 
navigating the ship on her trials to 
Vancouver. The laurel Whalen Is 
loaded with approximately 1.600.800 feet 
of lumber shipped at the Terminal City 
and consigned to-Adelaide, South Ans- 
Ira fia.

The sister schooner Mabel Brown, 
built at the Wallace Shipyard*, the 
first of these «hips to be completed at 
the North Vancouver plant, has deliv 
rred her initial cargo of British Colum 
bia lUmber at Sydney. Australia. It 
Is understood that she will carry 
shipment of Australian- hardwiHHl as 
part itf her return cargo Part of this 
h:trdwo«id will be used in connect Ion 
with the. const rue lion of the vessels 
now on the stock*.

The auxiliary schooner Jessie Nor 
cross, built at North Vancouver, shift
ed to loco. North Arm of*Burrard In
let. on Tuesday, to take on oil fuel.

After taking supplies aboard at the 
Government clock. Vancouver, the 
Jessie Norcross will sail for Genoa 
Hnr'to fond wftrtt ttife uf lUmillFVBF 
Adei-hle.

JEFFERSON JOISABLED
Broke Her Crank Shaft When 

Milee Out Frem Ketchikan.
100

While on her northbound trip to 
AlasKka the Alaska Steamship Com
pany's steamer Jefferson, on Tuesday 
afternoon, broke her crank shaft 
when 100 miles from Ketchikan. Tem- 
|H»rary repairs were made ami the ves
sel iMroceeded under her own steam at 
a seven-knot gait. The Jefferson will 
be towed to Reattie by the steamer 
Mariitosn for permanent repairs. ” *»

FOR TOURISTS IN
FRANCE AFTER WAR

Pari*. June f*—Americans who 
pome to France afti»r the war to visit 
battlefields and see the country prob
ably will find more comfortable lodg
ing* and better touring facilities than 
have been afforded heretofore. The 
Government finally ha* taken notice of 
the general demand for an organized 
effort in that direction.

A decree appearing In the Journal 
Officiale creates a "national office of 
touring" attached to the Ministry of 
Public Works, the objects of which are 
to centralise and put at the disposal of 
the public Information of all kinds 
concerning touring and study and seek 
ou: all means for developing touring 
In France. >-

EVA M4ftlE SALVAGE.

Part of . th® machinery and gear 
salved from the wreck of the Victoria 
st. amef Eva Marie, which is a total 
loss near Helmcken Island, has been 
delivered at Vancouver by the Van
couver Dredging A Salvage Company. 
The wrecking crew wfw working under 
gerat difficulties, a* the vessel Is; lying 
keel up on the rocks.

The Union Steamship Company 
et X. 0., Limited

AILING» TO NORTHERN B. C.
FORT»

S P "OunMim" watt* free» Vlefe*1* 
Fvans-Odeman Desk, every Wednesday 
■t H ». m . for Campbell River. Alee* 
Ray, Boiatula Port Hardy. Shueharti 
Kay, Te trash Hafeer. Smith’* Inlet 
’ITVFRH TNLer Canneries. Nem-i 
>CRAN FALLS and BELLA CÔOLA
8. S. Ten tore" «all* from nea

rer every Teeeday at 11 W m. for 
Alert Pay Fort Hardy. N»i»« ' Bnl

rptWït7*5S[i8ti5K
RUPERT. Pert film peon, as! NA* 
•TVER Canneries.
S. S. “ChemheTn- leavee Vaneev 

every Friday at 9 ». m. FAST 
nmFCT SERVICE te OCEA> 
FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT. ANY- 
calling gt Powell River. Cemph 
River. Namu. Swaneon Bay. Butedv 

GEO. MoGRBOOR. Agent 
UW Government fit Phone 19?’

DAY STEAMER T 
SEATTLE 

TH*

8.8. “Sol Due9)

l/ITM CP R wba»r Soft* *r
rept Sunday et té.» a. m.. fer Pert 
Angeles, Dnngeneee. Port W1I- 
Item*. Part Towneend and fieetti*— * . — — * 1R ^ _Tlaillfpv leu*wuvtii p> i*. iwuii n*
lug. leavee Beettle dally except 
F*turd*y el midnight arriving 
X lr tori* 1.80 a. m.

* cure information end ticket*

K. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1??4 Ooverement Ft„ Phon- »w

B. C. Coast Serviee

DAY BATES
r ARK AND ONE-THIRD 

FOR ROUND TRIP
Selling dates June 29 to July 
2. Final return limit, July 

4. 1917.
For full partinilar* apply to. 

any Ç. I*. R Agent.

E. & N. Railway 
DOMINION 

DAY
EXCURSION TICKETS AT 
SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
FIFTH FOR ROUND TRIP
For full particular*, apply to 

K. & N. Depot, or 
L. D. Chetham,

1102 Uovefnnieut Street.

TRANSPORTATION

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

SUMMER

S.S. Prince Rupert—S.S. Prince George
Sellings for

I P. NT Monîayr 
... 3 P. M. Mondays and Wednesdays
• ••••••.....................  3 P. M. Wednesdays
.............................. .. 3 P. M. Mondays
... 3 P. M. Mondays and Wednesdays

Prince Rupert..........
Ocean Falla .......
Swanson Bay ......
Vancouver...................

6 E ATT LE ................................... 13 Midnight Sundays and Tuesdays
City Passenger and Ticket Office, 900 Wharf, St.

Phone 1242

Alaska!
The Land With a Charm of Its

.Own

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP 

TO

SKAGWAY, $66.00
INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS EN ROUTE
2.000 miles of luxurious cnmtfirt through the 
famous island sheltered "Inside" route by the
palatial ÆSsaaK,—------

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMENS
Leave Victoria every Tuesday and Fri

day during July at It p.m, and Vancou
ver Wednesday and Saturday 9 p.m.. call
ing at all the principal ports and Taku 
Glacier on northbound trip.

Full particulars from any C. P R. agent, 
or write H. W. Brodie, General Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

.A

COURTESY HEIIVICR

Pacific Steamship Co.
AtiMIBAL LINK

To California Direct
Without Change

fl. 8. Governor or President leave* 
Victoria Friday*, f» p. m

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Monday*. 4 p. in.. Fridays, 11 a. m..

-------------- -Saturday», -44 » -m.- — -
Steamship*

Governor, president. Admiral Dewey, 
Admiral Srhley or Queen.

A11 Pxdnts In fimith/asrent and Sbiitii- 
weetem Alaska.

-------- TiSK.1T orncE»
MS Gvvernuient 8t 11 jT"WhlTTSt '

URGES NOTHING BE
LOST ON THE FARMS

Washington. June 38.—Mdre than a 
billion dollars' Worth of bant y art! re
fuse is wasti-d m |l*ê United States 
annually, which at this time I* a na
tional tragedy, according to ‘Carl Yroo- 
man. Asslatant Hecretarv of Agricul
ture. who In a statement issued to-day 
urge* Its rofiservatidn ns a war meas
ure by American farmer*.

•This is the prise waste of the chain 
pi on, wastrel of the world, the world'* 
gioatcst single preventable economic 
leak." saya Mr V room an Here 1* a 
job for the American farmer which 
ought to challenge 111* pride and pa 
triotiHin. Iti^iiot Himply a colossal war 
moasure. JR IfXi measure which If put 
Into praXl'-v All permanently benefit 
Amcrlc/i agriculture."

Excursions <• Port Angeles
JULY 4TH

For Grand Independence Day Celebration.

$1.00 "tr,pd $1.00

S. S. “SOL DUC"
leaves C. P. R. Wharf. Victoria, at 9 00 a.m. and 1 pm. Returning, 

leaves Port Angeles at 11 a m. and 3 p.m.
Secure Tickets and information from

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
1234 Government Street. Phone 456

AMEF ICAN AVIATOR -
BELIEVED KILLED

Parts, June 2#.—Corporal James Hall, 
of Colfax. la.. U a memt»er of the 
Lafayette escadrille, which la com
posed princlimlly of American aviators. 
Is believed to have been kill—«I in an 
encounter with neveu German aero
planes. according to the Herald. He 
was shot through the lung. His ma
chine fell within the French Unes.

Corpl. Hall, who was the author of 
the nickname "Kitchener's Mob." 
Joined the American squadron a short 
time ago. after being wounded while In 
the British army and discharged, He 
brought down a German aeroplane four 
day* ago. \

Low Fares East
VIA TUB

It] w
Ticket* on sale June 20 to 30 inclusive—July 1 and 4, and every Friday 

and Saturday during July. August and September.
’ : Qsad raiMTfilwgNWitttt-'-Wot te tmtuf ftp tl, ' '

From Points in the Northwest to
Reuad-Tri» Round-Tri»

...‘...$11820 New York .................................. $11820
.......... .. 99.50 8t. Paul ...................................... 67.50

80.00 St. Louis ..................................... 78.70
.......... .. 81-00 Sioux City, Iowa ........ 67.50

... 67.50 Washington, D. C. ....... 116.00
............... 11320 Philadelphia .............  11820

Buffalo
Chicago .Vf..
Detroit ..............
Minneapolis .. 
Montreal .....

, Omaha, Council Bluffs, Kansas CHy and SL Joseph ............ 67.50

Proport innately reduced fares to many other pointe In the 
East. Return through California at slightly higher fares.

The “Olympian”—The “Columbian”
Two Fist Through Trsini Every Dey

Liberal stopover privileges and choice of different route» are offered. 
For further Information, call on or addreag

F RED. 0. FINN, 1008 Government Street Tel. 3821

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

To points In t

WASHINGTON AND OREGON
On Northern Pacific Railway 

FOR FOURTH OF JULY
Ticket, on aalc July I, 3. 4. Return limit July 6th

Per Information renaming tares, reservation,, etc. 
call on or addrena

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent 
Northern pacific Railway

12,4 OovmuB*,, Bl. Pkcme <r.«
or A. I». Charlton, a o p. Portland. Ore

w
es

m
t

0234



GRADUSTING NURSESfINE STRAWBERRIES CAMPAIGNERS WILL■trumentn, wee awarded to Mies Cock
rell end wee presented by the donor
timid very hearty applause. Mr. Camp
bell spoke to the graduates as a busi
ness man.ON LOCAL MARKETS RECEIVE DMAS VISIT OLDEST MEMBER MADEflfBusinessman'» Viewpoints

CANADA*‘A11 the professional men have had 
their say," he began. "I speak to you 
as a bustneqn man, and as such I con
sider that there la a little more than 
good nursing required to make a good 

jrorsfc.'* Winning thHr diploma wa*

Captain J, D, Curtis Reaches 
His Ninety-Second Birth-. - 

day on Monday Next

New Potatoes Becoming Plen Delightful Annual Event Kelt '
tifui; Price Likely to Drop Last Night at New Tuber-

Just the beginning of the fight. They 
must remember that this gave them 
responsibilities as well as the liberty.
of practising their profession. Refer-

by End of Week cular Ward

. ... To. offer _ to . Captain - P. • Curtis, 
R. itf., the heartiest congratulations on 
reaching his ninety-second birthday, 
members of the British Campaigners’ 
Association will avail themselves of 
that happy occasion on Monday after
noon next, when representatives of 
the body will call upon their oldest 
member In person. This veteran of 
Britain's navy became a member of 
the Campaigners* Association pu its 
inception In 1908 and from timt time 
until the present day has been particu
larly active, despite his advanced 
years, in the furtherance of tho good 
work carried out quietly and effect
ively by the small band of warriors 
of the earlier days. Ever ready with 
sage advice and never backward when 
some veteran In diwtresç needed a 
dollar. Captain - Curtis has endeared 

member of the or-

was made by . tfep. *!!£*$**, to-, Reporta of eondliWos 4n • the- retail 
markets of the city for the past week 
are very favorable. There have been 
but few changes In prices, and those 
which have been brought about are 
for the most part favorable to the con-

The few days of fine sunny weather 
that followed the showers of last, week 
have done

- "Too imich cmim* be done to emrv-
bat the dread disease of tuberculosis," 
urged Hon. Dr. McLean,. Provincial 
tiecretary and Minister of Education, 
who addressed the nurses at the 
graduating exercises of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital held last night 
In the new Tubercular Ward which, 
was- i^irmally opened" yesterday after-

- : ■

much to help with the 
Iwrry crops and it is with a feeling of 
satisfaction that Victorians can again 
fiook Into the windoay^pf their grocery

Dr. Mc I,can urged them to regard 
their profession seriously. "As you all 
know your-hospital after It is entire
ly equipped and built is not yet a hos
pital; It needs a staff, doctors and 
nurses, if these are Imbued with the

establishments and see there the roqrs 
of large fresh berries. Victoria and 
district has for many years had a 
name us a berry growing community'.

himself t>> even*
v.r* MOW selling at lin-, a box. Saturation.

eyesight a fid advjyncTngNew potatoes are stso becoming 
plentiful. For several days (he shlp- 
W*ehts *o the city have been lncreas- 

i»- tb» «a»** 
the demand

Falling
yeans have been responsible for Ir
regular attendance at the monthly 
meetings of The Association, although^ 
Captain Curtis occasionally drops Into 

little rpom in the A. O. F. Hall and 
lakes his pan in the interesting dis
cussions which come before the mem- 
Iters from time to time. So much has 
he- the welfare of the Association at 
heart that he, has on many occasions 
expressed his desire for -the renting 
of a downstair* dub room, when he 
would be tempted to put In an appear
ance at every meeting. But, Captain 
Curtis objects to stairs now, and there 
is a tolerably lo.ng flight leading up to 
the present meeting place.

It Is thirty-seven years since Cap
tain Curtis retired from tho British 
Navy. His father was Commodore 
Thomas Curtis, of King’s Lynn, who

quality bit the vegetable improyyd . treatment
for them will ”ahs 
mount rapidly, 
now is ;« pounds 
thought that 4 pounds will be selling 
kt the ;.imc figure by th.- end of the

there may hg an increase in the toll.expected to
The price prevailing 

for 250, l»ut it is
The speaker congratulated (tie young 

i> had dome, to the culminat-ladies wh«
Ing point in. Lhtlrx career as student 
nurses. Being a medical, man himself 
he could appreciate the great jrelief 
they would experience ih having çom-The following are the prices nos 

prevailing in the lovai retail market: pleted their training cour*;. In their
work as nurses lie wished them every 
success. Financial success, lie «remind
ed them, was not the greatest shycess. 
The proof of tlieir standing as 'nurses 
would lie in the testimonj’ of their pa
tients. \

Dr. king Speaks.
In the inavoidable absence of the

Vegetables
Asparagus, lb.
Horse ltudlsh, lb. ............
Carrots, per bunch ......
Cabbage, per lb.
Cauliflower ..........................
Celery, lb. »........................... .
Cucumbers, each ..............
Lettuce, local, head ........
lettuce, leaf .............
onions, dry. < lb*. .....
Onions, green, 3 bunches

ADA
Dr. King, Minister of 

Publie" Works; addressed the gradiP- 
atf-e next. As a in< 
he realized, he-said, Filât

isse chewing qum :4

served his country from 1798 to 1*15.
When Curtis the younger left the 
Bluecoat Hebool he made a trip on a 
brig, laden with apples frbm Lynn 
to Hitirtleriaitd and as the trail craft

The- Tipresirhy of 
I nurses. Li-gls- 

hrtltm had not ret been passed In this 
province organizing the nursing pro 
fesslon under this head, but that day, 
he thought, was not far off. In ease*

• as. 3/be.

Potatoes, sack .............
Radishes," per bunch . .. 
Spinach, per lb. .............
Turnips, per btmch ...
• ireen Peppers. 1 lb. . 
Li love Artichokes, each

neared Tier destihatlon in a gale, he 
was washed frt>m his station al the

WJTHâTHE ERUITJf CL A VO Rmain 1 iiqigaHa-nt halliards by It -high
which pooped the brigfollowing sea, 

and landed him under the windlass. 
This, however, only whetted his de
sire for the sen and in 1*42 he became 
a first-class volunteer in Her Majes
ty’* navy, on the "Queen,** a sailing 
line of battleship carrying Ilf guns. 
From that time on until the day of hi* 
final retirement in 18*0. Captain Cur
tis’s life at sea was a long chapter of 
brilliant service with the navy he 
loved so well.

It isn’t always possible to carry 
fresh fruits with you, they’re so 
bulky. But any time of day or

Fruit
Apricots (Cal.), 2 lbs. ...
Winesup* .......................... .
New Breen Apples, i lbs.
Bananas, dux.......................
Chéri Les (Cal) ...................
Grapefruit (Cal.), dvs. 
Letnnns (Cal.), do*. ..... 
Oi anges. Navels, do*. .2i 
Local Strawberries ......

depend largely on the earnestness 
which you put into your work," -fie 
said to the graduates. "If you put a* 
much thought into the care of your 
patient as you have put Into your 
studies here you will succeed." He 
suggested that they should read the 
Hf*t of that patron saint of the. mod
ern nurse. Florence Nightingale, a pat-i 
tern toman from whom they could 
receive great Inspiration. Her wonder
ful ability and genius In organizing 
the nursing service during the Cri
mean war had raised the profession 
to a new and more dignified plane. 
They could give to their work to-day 
the same fine and noble spirit 

Diplomas Presented.
R. S. Day, president of the Hospital 

Board, occupied the chair, and at this 
pwlnt requested His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Barnard, who was among 
those* on the platform, to present the 
diplomas to the graduates. The purses 
came forward us their names were 
read: Beatrice Eugene Bradshaw.
Kathleen Mary f*<tekrell, Edith May

The King, on the occasion of his last 
U*lt to l^uivtishlre In 1913 aroused 
great enthusiasm and no iittlc con
sternation at a banquet held In Man
chester by suggesting that during his 
tours in the county he should always 
be referred to as the Duke of I .ances
tor, which is one uf hi* -rightful titles. 
The Idea did not,

-35, .4<M#
He has lived in Victoria since -1904, night you can go a long wayPinàcTies (Cal.), do*. having come to British Columbia to 

visit his son who was at that time 
an architect in Vancouver. Victorians 
will wish Captain Curtis still many 
years of happy life.

Plums (Cal.), lb.

toward satisfying the fruit taste 
by chewing Adams California 
Fruit Gum

B. C Crenelated, 20 lbs. 
B. C. Granulated. 100 lbs. however, appeal to 

se me of the Court officials, and In sub
sequent correspondence with tlie Lord 
Mayor of Manchester, the King's sec
retary slated that while It was His 
Majesty's wish that he should pot be 
called the Duke of l.an«n*ter on for
mal 'trrasions, he nevertheless hoped 
that in the County Palatine he should 

and this

Lump Huger. 2-lb. cartons
Flood Damage Light.—It Is reported 

from the Fraser Valley points where 
there has been high water either from 
heavy rains of from (he high water 
In the rivers that the damage to crops 
will not be serious. The rain water 
has now practically all run off, and 
hone of the dyke land suffered from 
the high water except oh Nlcomen 
Island.

Dairy Produce and Egge
H utter-

Norlh western Creamery, it»...........
Island Creamery, lb. ......T...........
Halt Spring, lb.
Cotnox, lb............................

Cewichan Creamery, lb. 
Eastern Creamery, lb. , CANADIAN CHEWING GUM CO.

LIMITED
be toasted In those terms, 
practice has been unanimously follow 
rd ever since that time.—The Loudoi 
Chronicle.

Gouda, lb.................. ..
Roquefort, lb..............
Canadian <new), Ih.
Canadian told» .........
Canadian Stilton, lb. 
English Stilton, lb.

Lggs, local. Uos.

SHOENelson; Ruth Freeman Clinton. Cum
berland; Edith Hall, Kelowna. Muriel 
Bradford Anderson, of Kltlmaat, was 
unable to l»e present to receive her 
diploma in person. Èach of the gradu
ates was given a salvo of applause as 
she went for ward to receive her di
ploma.

Mr. Barnard spoke n few words to 
the'1 young women who had just com
pleted their training course. Hte wished 
them every success in the profession 
they had chosen, and after congratu
lating them, paid n tribute to the

Crabs.
od, kippered

Cod. salt, Alaska
;od» lb.

Cod Flllefa. Ih......... ...........
Finnan lfaddie, lb............
Halibut, lb..................
Herring, lb...................... lYJ.
Herring, kippered, lb. . 
Oysters. Esquimau, do*. 
8*1 mon. salt ....... ..............
Shrimps
Smelts 
Salmon, lb
-Salmon, amoked. lb».
Salmon, spring, lb. . 
Salmon, kippered, lb.

Flour
AT THEB. A'K. BrOfcd Flour. 49-lb. sack.... 3.5’

Purity, 49-lb. sack ................................... 3..rw
Robin 49-11». *a< k ........................... 3.55
Five Itoaes. 49-lb, sack 3.56
Royal HtaiKlartl. 49-lb.l sack ..................3.58
Hold Heal. 49-lb. sa. k .......................... 3.45
Snowflake, *
Wild Rose.
Graham. 41 . .. —.— .........
Whole Wheat. 4*-lb. sack

COUNTRY BOOT STORE
The High Cost of Living! Solved—These Remarkable Values Will Save You Shoe MoneyMeats

Beef, boiling, lb. are dug* of thè Alités ip the war.
The little ceremony Concluded with 

the singing of the National Anthem. 
Prises Awarded.

To Miss Boyce was awarded a spe
nal prize eatabtiabed f« r the Victoria 

Association at the

Mutton, forequarters, lo 
Mutton hindquarters, lb.
Mutton, leg. lb..................
Mutton, loin. lb. .............
Pork. legs, lb......................

lb. .28» 30
Ladies’ White Canvas 
Pump*, with low heel, beat 
make.
week,

Ladies’ White Canvas 
Pumps, with solid leather
sole*. $2 50 (Cl QO 
values for..... tDleVV

See our Ladies’ Strap $lip- 
rubber heels, at,per* with.2*0 .33

Pork! shoulders, lb- a pair.Graduate Nurses' 
suggestion and with the monetary as- 
distance 
member.

Fork, loins, lb. ...................
Pork Sausage, pure .........
Turkeys, fresh, lb. .......
Turkeys, cold storage, lb.
Whale Meat, per lb.............

Feed

a pair.25» 30 of Miss Kennedy, honorary 
_________ Thla prise. $25. has been In
stituted for presentation to the most 
profie lent first year pupll-ueirse in the 
Jubilee Hospital school for nurses, and 
also to fit. Joseph’s Hospital training 
school In order to encourage best ef
fort and competition. The example of 
the Nurses* Association, l^was hoped, 
would act as a stimulus to others.

BIGGEST ASSORTMENT 
OF TENNIS FOOTWEAR 

AT POPULAR PRICES

Children’s Canvas Oxford*, 
with leather soles. Reg. 
<11.50. This <P-| AA 
week, n pair... «pi-sW

Per ton. Per go Chillis'll's White Roman 
Sandals, with solid rubber
heels. 4 to 10..........$ 1.50
11 To 2.........................91.75

Timothy Hay 
Ground Barley .
< lets .......................
« ’rushed _ i >al* ..
Barley ................
Cracked Corn ... 
Feed Corn Meul 
Wheat
Whole Corn .... 
Hvratch Food ...
Chick Food .........

.824.(1*

See our Leather and Canvas 
Sandals, Jhe celebrated 
Itumbvnton Non-rip soles. 
Best make.. . QA—
l’er pair.. vl/V

ljadies* White Canvas But- 
B<K>t*. highton and Laee 

and lo* heels. Exceptional 
value at QC
<1.1.50 and ........

and graduating classes In future years, 
ns mss done In many American hos
pitals. Incidentally It was suggested 
to the new graduates that they should 
Join the Graduate Nurses* Association 
not only for the prestige which mem
bership gate but for the mutural bene
fit to "be derived therefrom.

The second prise of the evening was 
one given by Mr. Duncan Campbell to 
be presented to the graduate nurse 
the t»17 class who stood highest la her

Men s Hoot wear, in 
styles. Up from &0 
per pair .......... tPAds

Men’s Canvas' Shoes, with 
ni|>e soles. (P "| AA
Up from..........«PleW

Alfalfa Meal
Alfalfa H»y

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE 635-639 Johnson St
Four <4)

^Htary Displays, 
hlistio- Park. Set*

Bands, Naval and 
sport*, «te. Royal 
urday 1 pi *"ï laine fitted with then*wneter

F MH

wmwm

vvtt \t o. v cA.
Yvl\\\

J14\} l'

Straw ............................. a .............11.09 M
Oil Mt-al ........................ ....... è. 87 W 2%
Heya Bean Meal ........ .........52.00 2 70
Bran ............................ ..
Shorts ......................

......... 38.00

........ 40.00
2.00
2.00

- ■Maqaniiwii , i. iiiimaq

- ‘. '. Y - - - "
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Men's White Canvas Ox-
fords, with heavy rubber
sole*. Per 
pair .............. $1.00
2 in 1 Polish ..................

Blanco .. .. ............ !<><-
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It s a Long, long Way to Success Unless You Use

Victoria Daily Times
Tiees Want Advertisement

IlflWEBTISimC Plum If. 1090
*»<•» te ClwHIrt âdwrtiMnwt»

Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted, 
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found, 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word 
4c. per word per week; 50c. per line per 
month.

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In Computing the number of .words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c. Is made for this

Birth notice, 50c.; marriage notice, $1.00; 
death notice. $1.00; funeral notice, 60c. 
additional. .

Classified advertisements may be 1 
phoned to fhs Times Office, but such 
Sdvemsement# should afterwards be ea 
firmed In writing.. Office open from 
a. m. to t p. m.

HELP WANTED—MALE
HELP- WANTED to carry out fainting 

ladles from the crowds attending the 
Cireat Midsummer Market to be held 
Saturday next at the Public Market, 
and the Red l'rœs Auction to be held 
at 1.36 on the same occasion. J29

WANTED Strong hoy. about seventeen 
years. Auto Supply Co.. 1116 Blanchard 
Street. J28

WANTED— Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us at h->me; from $15 per week up
wards can be made by using waste 
space in yards or gardens (start now) 
Illustrated booklet sent free. Addreei 
Montreal Supply Company. Montreal. J6

AVANTRD-Man to drive Ford car during 
1 summer. Address K. Allen, Ganges,

B. C. jtt
YOUNU MAN. willing to work on prairie 

farm, healthy and profitable,,some capi
tal. Sam Birketi, r>aystand. Alberta. Jy4

INTERNATIONAL. CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS, 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug
las arid'Tates. Te? 192*». hr«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTKi» Woman to take care of baby 
afternoons Apply, morning or even
ing. 38 1‘alias Avenue. J29

WANTED-At onee. young English- 
woman experienced rook. In family of 
four. Bo* 109». Times. J28

GENTLEMAN attending the Great Mid
summer Market to he held Saturday 
next, desires congenial companion to 
accompany him to the Public Market 
to see the lieautlful decorations and 
help carry home the bargains; also 
attend the Red Gross Auction to be held 
at r*0 at the Public Market.  J29

FOR 8ALE—(Articles continued.)
aiX-rOUT STEP..LADDERS, 11.JS. B. WA,\"TKt>_4<epreeer««U»ei.-to -««(rtbfitë 

C. llsrdwary Ço., TIT Fort Street. Tablets whl< h w»«h
» KT. CABIN LAUNCH. IS h. 4-crcl»

9eo0: ,l8hing boat. 4-cyele engine, 
$o«); overboard motor, $50. Causeway 
Boat House. Phone 8446-

8* L . ...
i.roment -StreeL

I.E *pd
Phone 4999.

HlCYCLES~The Victor Cycle Works.
Johnson Street. The place that, builds 
yoUr bicycles to your order ft your owe

pair, $ pairs $1.40. Chatton's. London 
HoUss, <17 Johnson Street.

UUT ctxjWERS- Magnificent blooms of
roses, peonies, pyrethrume. delphln 
turns, cheap Oakland Nursery Co. 

JWMiUlslde Axe. Phene 1207.-----Jy24
for^sal

son Street.

t LE—Century pur
register. galVanlz 
". 1.006 other bar »

pump, weed cleaner, 
nixed tank, large 

'gains. 533 John

REES, new hives and appliances. In
structions given by member of B. C. 
Beekeepers' Association. J. S* Lucas. 
Glasgow Street. Maywood. x Jyi

SOUTHALL, for stoves and ranges, cor.
Tates and Quadra. Colts made and, 
^onpected. exchanges made. Phone

wanted-t.
rfor lady. ~pi»onc i

FOR - SALE—Columbia River fishing
boat with. 4-cycle engine, all In first - 
class shape. Apply Hatch, $16 Belle 
ville Street. Jy7

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
Sale.HORSE AND BÜGGY for Sale. I.

Odgerw. Strawberry Vale.__  Jy]
FOR SALE -Good horse and—liârn e«* 

one good and one rough buggy, $100 
the lot. Herman. 704 Fort J30

FOR SALE-The bee In the bonnet of the 
person who thinks the Great Midsum
mer Market will not be an overwhelm
ing success. Come and see next Satur
day. June 38. at the Public Market. Red 
Cross Auction at 1.30 p m. J»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WE GIVE UP TO $10 for jnen’s second

hand suits; also buy ladles' and chil
dren’s clothing for cash. Phone 401. 
bhaw A Co.. 736 Fort Street.

100 MORE GENTS' SUITS wanted. Price
no object. Phone 4329. 1 Hermxn.
1421 Government St. jyi

CASH PAID for eld bicycles and parla, in
any condition; also motorcycles and 
pens. Phone nr. Victor Cycle Works. 
674 Johnson Street.
ANTED Small 

Box «7. Tlrnts.
screw cutting

WANTED -Two unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms for one lady. Box 518. 
Tiniea Jy2
ANTED—Old motorcycles 
Phone 451,or 1747.

AGENTS WANTED

Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
iwrmanent customers. One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make fivé dollars 
daily. ■ Send 16. cents for samples for 
four washing*. Bradley Company, 
Brantford. Ont.

APARTMENTS

Brentwood.
Bay; 

Apply 
J2$

COMPLETELY FURNISHED. tWo front
apartments, perfectly clean. $15. In
cluding light; adulte only, 1176 Yates.

Jy28

- LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Sunday, baÿhVfs*. white feet

Reward. Uofd-*' * ‘ u “ *________ Lloj
Broad Street.

Young A. Russell, 1M3 
J228

LOHT-Cameo brooch, Saturday after
noon. Return to Box 623, Times. Re
ward. jJS

HALF PRIVATE HOUSE, furnished, two
bedrooms, etc., central. $3.00 per week. 
1136 Meson, corner Rebecca, off Pan
dora- Please call evening. Jyt

TO RENT—Dauphin Apt.. 2SÏ2 Work 0U
modern, urlfurnlahed, 4-room suites, 
wRh phone. Apply Apt. jytS

LOST—Sum of money and small, purse,
between Maynard'» Hho** -Htore *nd wr-
ner'HWrnitoA TtrbM VTa Broa^ 
Rhone 2872RV Reward. . J2S

LOST—In Fairfield, on May or Cook 
Streets, j»air of wlme-rests. Finder 
kindly telephone 4435X or WMto Box 

__$43, Times. Reward. J25
many PERSONS will be found loat In

admiration of the brilliant spectacle of 
the Midsummer Market specially 
decorated by the Superfluities Branch 
of the Red Cross for Market Day. Sat
urday. June 30. Red Cross Auction 1.80 
P m. j29

FOR SALE—automobiles

REE RENT OF APARTMENT lo
woman In exchange for light services, 
part time; Christian preferred. 
Dunedin. Call after f.
UKNI8HED FLAT, near , 44 Men

Jyi
FURNISHED end unfurnished suite

Bellevue Court. Oak Bay Phone 2766.
MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTM PINTS-Sev

eral furnished suites, moderate rental. Apply Suite » Phon- m. T jli
TO LET—Small, modern flat. Oewegv

Apartments v606 Oswego Street, Adults.... 2i. aSi
APARTMENTS to let, McDonald Block.

Oak Bay Junction.v Phone 731L. mît tf

__________ EXCHANGE_______________
FARMS and city property far exchang .

Chaa. F. Eâ«l»s, 517 Hayward Block 
Phone Ml* x

EXCHANGE—House, EaqulmalL fbr
goo.1 make car; properly always r* 
ed. Apply Box 548, Times.

FOR SALE—LOTS
SHAWNIGAN LAKE-For sale, three 

lota with about 170 feet of waterfront, 
building 60\70. part lined and partitioned 
Into living rooms; best fishing part of 
lake; $575. a snap Hint & Co., 533 
Broughton Street. Jy2

•^Olt .SALK Ford l*dy. no. lord i-oll.
$5. Broughton Repair Shop. 755 Brough
ton Street. J28

SECOND-HAND CARS FOR 8 A LB-1
1814 Cadillac, good order, all Urea new, 
$1 050; 1 1912 5-passenger Russell, good 
order, $650. 1913 S-paasenger Overland, 
electric Ugh la and «tarter, $425; 1916 7- 
pawaenger Overland. 6 cylinder, good 
order, just repainted. $1,100; 1914 Over
land. 6-passenger. Just painted, $600. 1 
1.508 ID. delivery truck. Knight engine.

Thomas Fllmley, «27-735 John 
mm St. x Phone 687.

BROKERS LAUNDRIES
^ * <X . _
Customs Brokers, 
ance. Tel. 347$.

SHOE REPAIRING

I lattnAm----- — 11 • REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur
McTAVlSH BROS.. 634 Fort. Custom I

Brokers, Shipping and Forwarding 
Agent* Tel. *61$. American Express 
Representative. P. a Box 1524.

launderer*. Tel. 2300.
LIME

repairing, haa removed' to *to7b* Yat2 
St., between Broad and Government.

BATHS

BUILDERS- AND AGRICULTURAL REPAIRING ivompl
tJmm Lhne Producers, Limited. *151 done, reasonably priced. 
Central Block. Phone MM. 1 Ull ' ”*

BATHS—Va;»or and electric Hight, mas
sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 812 
Fort Street. Phone R473$.

LIVERY STABLES

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS, JOHN, Cabinet Maker and Fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and refinlah- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. $1 Govern
ment. Phone 4045L. *

BRAY'S STABLES. 726 Johnson. Uvery j
boarding. Hacks, Express Wagon, etc. 
I*hone It». ■

LOCK8MITH

.. ittjr___ , ë wtiS
Ull Blanehard tit, two doors from

•Uriephime y''
ET'.fccTKIc'SHOE SHOP. 636 View ët

F. West. prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SfeWER AND CEMENT WORKS

PRICE, A. E.. General Repairer; Lock
smith and Umbrella Maker, 637 Fort 
Street. Phone

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

FACrSkv, ~

e 446
L6<

| BUTCHER, T., Sewer and Cement -Work.
2330 Lee Avenue. Phone 52*5**—$j4$-

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.

GAL

ROYAL CANDY
eminent. Mfgrs. of 
Confect lonery. Z.

. 1318 Gov- 
Chocolatee and 

Autihas. Tel. 1S28

| BRADSHA W A STACPOoLE, Barrls-
ters-aULaw. 631 Bastion St.. Victoria.

MUSIC

I SEWER PIPE WARE, Field Tile, Ground
Fire Clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
Broad and Pandora.______ __________

SEWING MACHINES.

WHY IS IT no many people ask furl
Philip's chocolates. Try once. 142*51 
Government Street.

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICBLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM1L 

d Oiitr^.tnoUtiJi. retutumdild
ad alls only.only. 634 Garbally
to Douglas' car.

toad, close
J28

TO RENT -Cent rail y located, nicely fur
nished bedrooms, single or double. In 
private family, suitable for friends; 
breakfast if desired. Phone 3076L. Jy*

BRUNSWICK HOTKI#—60c. night and up.
F weekly and up; best location, first 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room» 
T*tes and Douglas.

COR Ik) VA BAY SNAP-Choice water
front lot and 4-room cottage, $1.4*10. 
Apply <\ C. Smith, Utile Arctic, Cor
dova Bay. J.v38

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE-No. 7512 Fort Street, seven

roomed, modern village, brick founda
tion, -furnace,' tot 52x132 more or less 
only $2. im>; terms. P. 1L Brown. Hruad. 
Street. Phone 1074. " jzs

100 MORE GENTS SUITS wanted. Price
object. Phone 4118. 1. Herman.

14*1 Government 8t. Jyi
ANTED -Small carpets, will pay from 
$20 lo $30. Ferris, 1419 Douglas. I’hone 
1*79 j2t

W A NTE 1> - A lad> help for small family 
residing at Quataino. remuneralLm $20. 
per month Write ‘'Hino," this offleo.

128
WORK for a few hours.■ir YOU HAVE ............

days or weeks, won’t-you send tn yoor 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that workf

HELP WANTED

MAN AND WIFE WANTED; man (re
turned eohlier preferred) to look after 

•- grtnlen and drive motor; wife lo do 
co-iking and housework. Board gmil 
loilgina supplied. Apply, stating wages 
expert»»»!, to Box 1114, Times. J29

WANTED-Any quantify of brass, cop
per, lead, sine, rubber, rags, feathers, 
sack* At Canadian Junk Co., 633 
Johnson Street. Tel. 6096. —

HO.l'HE <>F FURNlTIMtE wunM 
c9nf . Phon y 23^. . .

WANTED To rent aecimd-hand piano
Tor summer months. Box 64 4. Time* 

_____  17*
W ANTED—Any quantity chickens

ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
60191.. or writ • *1$ Elliott Street, city.

WANTED—t>ld copper brass, sine, lead, 
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1228. City Junk Co., B. Aaron- 
son. 665 Johnson Street, comer Orien
tal Alley.

WANTED -Immediately, married couple 
for country place; good all round chore 
man, wife capable housekeeper and 
plain cook, one child not objected to; 
comfortable home offered and good 
wages. Apply It. Waddell, Langford 
Station P. O. , JÎ8

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
SMALT. CAPITALIST, desiring light

work, would enter into partnership In 
a concern with grtod prospects Apply 
briefly In writing, confidentially, to 
Box 611. Times.

FOR REST—HOUSES (Unfurnlihed)
FOR RENT—Hou* furnished arid un-

furnish»*! Lloyd-Young A Russell. 161 z 
Broad Street Rhone 4K» ______

FOR RENT—Two modern 6-room houses. 
205 Ontario and 49 Oswego Streets. Ap
ply 41 Oswego Street. jy.l

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
is prepared to fill any vacancy for map- 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR S A I.E-Tent. 12x28. fine for family

camping Apply Jones, photographer. 
1417 Ksqnimalt Road._______ J28

gl*UFKlGIvRAT< >R. bacon cotter, cheese
u cutter, counter show case, and other 

thing* 1636 Hillside. jy$
FOR SA I, E—Steel

Box .626. Times.
lifeboat, 14 ft..

hkst iiorsi: •ijipkiual," 749, r.,rt
Good furniture always on sale. Furni
ture bought or sold on commission. 
Phone 4436X _ jjg

UAH.MI4NV PSItlfll! FflTES.
ere. chairs, drawing room carpets. Vic
tor Vlctrola gramophone. Ferris. 1418 
Douglas.  j29

FOR RENT—Six roomed house, on Hay 
Street, with large vegetable garden. 
$12 per month ; six roomed, furnished 
bungalow, modern and new. 16 minutes* 
walk from Brentwood Bay, store and 
B. C. Elec. Station. $15 per month. The 
Griffith Company, Hlbben-Bone Build-
In*.. .J2S

HIGH-Cl.ASH RESIDENCE FOR SALE
AT A SACRIFICE—Eight rooms; living 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, hall, 
four bedrooms, large attic, and base
ment with servant’s quarters; tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sink end 
floor tiled. Contains all modern fea- 
tures. beamed celling and buiit-ln aide- 
board In dining room, hall and den 
panelled In eelected slash grained flr. 
oak floors, modern garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contsin near
ly an acre. Fine tennis lawn, full else, 
orchard of 30 fruit trees, rose garden, 
holly and ornamental trees, vegetsble 
garden, etc. Best residential district, 
close to Rockland Avenue. House cost 
$16,060 to build In -1812- Ground valued 
at $12.000 Taxes moderate. Will sell 
for $17.660. F»r particulars apply to 
owner. P. O. Box 271. jy7

REALTY AND HOUSE BARGAINS -
Seven rooms, modern, mile circle, 
value UM9. will sell for $2,900; garden 
lots, fruit trees, two-mile circle, value 
1*9°. will sell for $310; five-acre farms. 
Sooke River, close loR.IL elation, 
frontage on Government Road and Hooke 
River, close to hotel, school and bridge, 
partly cleared, water laid on. $100 per 
acre. For rent, small store, pinte glass 
front, close In. $10 per month; bungalow, 
six rooms, modern, cement bas-iment 
Hillside and Fifth. $15 per month. W 
T Williams, care of "Nag" Paint On.. 
Ltd.. 1362 Wharf Street. jy*

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
WHITE

Ave
LEONS for sale.re 'RiGEO>
N,

1041 Queen's 
J2S

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOANXSI^SOO at S per ceiu“

■improved property. Dalby * Lawson.
J29

ROOM AND BOARD

CLOTHING

HINTON, MR. JOSKI-H, 8L l-,ul •
School, 44$6 Fort Street, gives lessors 
In singing and pianoforte playing. re‘ 
pertory or exams. Phone 4541L._______

MILLWOOD

SINGER SEWING-MACHINE CO., 1314
Broad. 'D Fuller, prop. Tel 1757.

SPORTING GOODS
I'ICHON * LENFESTY, 567 Johnson

Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 1112R.

ARMY A NAVY CUn’HING STORE. 57*
, a®4 *$• Johnson. Gents' Furnishings, 

Suits. Shoes, Trunks and Suif Cases. 
A Lancaster. Prop. Tel. 2608.

mh-anoucrST niio3: ' lil” 'jïL____
Men a and tiny.- Clothing and Purnlah-
Inga Tel

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
WMW Bros.. M4 Omowatl t'ai. 14M.

CHIROPODISTS

| CKDAR MILLWOOD, cedar . blocks.
double load. 12.60; cedar kindling, dou
ble load, gj; single load. 11.66. 2116
government Street. Phone 664. jy»

CANADIAN" PtOKT SOHNT1 MILL—
Klin dried kindling, |2 per load dalle- 
ered. Phone 771. ___________

I DRY .t-HKMAlNI'lf KÏS WlLT-WOOTl.
free from «alt. >2 load Phone nr. jf,

I KIR MILLWWD. 61.60 half cord. Tala-

I I'KDKN Bltotj., 1221 Government Street.
Bicycles and complete line of .porting 
good,. Tel. 417.

SHAI DINO TENNIS HACl|l!KTS. Wtl-
low King cricket bats and all the -beat... 
for the summer games, give ua a caaL- 
er errlt, .Victoria Sporting Good, Co_ 
MM Broad Street.

SAVir MvNEY by securing your bicycle
this month at the old prices. Price# 
now. |16 and up. July 1. 14» and up 
Harris A Sm4th.- Illl Broad Street .-----

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and
chiropody. Mr R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, tit Jc 
Building Phone 1444

MERCHANT TAILORS SHIP CHANDLERS
8ÇHAPKR A OLASS-E. Scheper, W.

W .Class Mens and Ladles' Tailor- 
Ing 7»1 Fort Street Phone 6671.

CHIROPRACTORS NOTARY PUBLIC
KELLEY « KELLEY. Phone 4144 and

64I4R. Office, 1M-2 Saywar# Block.

CIGARS
DUDS* CIUAR STAND. Full Un# Mag-

aslnes and Papers. 711 Pandora.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

D. TODD, Notary PuMlr 711 Fort St
OAVNCK, W. G.. Notary Public and In- ,

mirance Agent, It,min 21 Hibben-Bone 
Bldg . writes the best accident and f 
sickness policy to be found.

NURSING

McQI’ALiK a SON. LTD . PETEK. 1114
vVJhurf. Ship chandlers and naval store*

I MARVIN 4k CO.. E. B.. 1202 Wharf.
chsntllere and loggers’ euppllee.
14 and 16.

SHORTHAND

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluea
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1011 QAadra St 
I’hone 1018.

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

I FAIRFIELD NURSING AND CON-I
VA DESCENT HOME—Now open; 
terms moderate; plg^pant, quiet loca
tion. 1145 Faithful Street (near Cook). 
Mlaa Roaa. Tel. 3036Y. jy2

SH OR 1HAND SCHOOL. 1011 Cover»-
ment Street. Shorthand. Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught E. A 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 374.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.

BROWN, li. 11., 720 Fort. Naval, mill*
tary, civil and ladiea’ tailor. Tel. 1417.

. TAXIDERMISTS

THE BON AOCtWiv «46 PrliSwss Ave
seven minutes' walk from Vit* Hall 
Room "and board; terms medéi 

-J®!***** or gentlemen. Phone 21571^
FOR a COMFORTABLE, home-1 Ike place^

to b4iard try St. George's Hotel, Esqul- 
malt Road. Room and board $7 per week 
Near Reserve works. J30

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
FORI

2787.
> CAR w art ted for cash. Phone

Jy3

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MURDOCH'S. Phone 43uO. 715 Broughton

St. Dealer» in old furniture, china and

’EPIN. P. A. Phone 64*1. 113 Fort fit
l>ealer In old furniture, china, prints 
end works of art.

AUTOMOBILES
BEOO MOTOR CO.. LTD., 837 View and 

9*6 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel 205$. Distributers for 
Chevrolet, Dodge Brothers, Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Car*

VLIPHANT. wm, view and Vancouver.
Brisco Agency. Tel S8S.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
IMPROVED QUARTER In Alberta, seven

mile» from station, to exchange for city 
property In Victoria, either vacant lota 
or house property Ik.x «3*. Times J28

ORCHARD FOR SALE -Small, conveni
ent to city, beautiful situation. fine 
condition, full bearing, see trop; $1.250 
per acre. Apply •Orchard." Tim#»* 
OflV-e, jje

FOR RENT Three-room cottage, all 
modem, furnished, hot and cdld water. 
$10 1247 Balmoral Road J2S

TWO COTTAGES, all uvxlern conveni
ence* near Central ScTuhiI. XtppTy IV.:' 
Yates Htreet- ___________ Jyl«

TO 1.1-rr House, f rooms. 402 Quebec St 
Phone S166L. Jy3

EIGHT ACRES. waterfrontage (good 
-beach >. <*or«lova Bay. $35i) per acre, 
terms. McPherson A Fuller tun Bros.. 
&ai Central Bldg. Phone .19*9. Jyj

DANCING

4» hFNt i-'aur rooih-ri bous» . 115 Lady 
"Tilth Street Phone 2KS1L ml4 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
T<» RENT Fully furnished, particularly

convenient. 6 roomed house, close in. 
Apply- Robert Grubby Mahon Block. jZ*

h"( »R RENT Mixlernly furnished, ten 
roomed house, with garage, centrally 
located. Box <16. Time* Jyi

FOR RENT—Fix-room, furnished house. 
James Bay. $12 per .month. Apply 104 
Dallas BOad- '  J2S

FINE all-wool grey suit, quite new,
latest style, about 40, coat $35, for 
$16.50 Box 647, Times. #9

EVERY BLOUSE goes out at wholesale
price, $> t.» $5. 718 Yates Ft. J25

NEW 16-FOOT ROWBOAT, cheap- 
Monterey. J28

MM AI#!# ORGAN, by Thomas A Co
Ferris, 1119 Diugtas.______________ jjf

WANTED—46 to 60 h. p. automobile 
chassis, suitable to convert Into a 
tractor. Pllmlçy'e Garage. Johnson St.

______________________________________ m
FIR CORDWOt »1> for sale Phone 6356 
__181$ Htore Street jygj
MONARCH RANGE'and 'many ethers.

F»rrl*,
••NT’S

1419 DfUglas. J29
GENT'S BICYCLE. $12; also motorcycl^

printing press. $10 Wante<l. cycle 
parts, full length bath. K. motor or 
chickens In trade. odds and Ends 
Store. 3S6 Burnside.

FOR HALF Small cook stove. Mcfiary-
... No. 7. nearly new; also gent’s bicycle! 
“Box 16*7, Times. jjg
A VICTROLA AND RECORDS f^lTiiu 

at a snap 735 Fort Street.
VIOLINS If you are look I ng lrôîra' gôëj 

olln. consult Benedict Bantlv. 1135 
Street. Phone 270<L. .Several 
outfits for sale at very reasonable 

^ •_____________ Jy20

FOR RENT Furnished, 6-room bungs
low. near High School and Fort Street 
car line, tv rent f<»r one month. Currie 
A Power. Phone 1466, 1214 Douglas St, 

‘ J-’l tf
TWO FURNISHED HOUSES, close

rent $15 and $1* Phone 3R90R
HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un

furnished. We have a large number of 
house* to rent, several-new one*. The 
Griffith Company. Hibben-Bon* Bldg.

FOR
KU-J'T

R RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTRIC CARPET CLEANER, rent $1

a <ley. Phone 187» jjf
TO LET—Oarage. $3 month! Apply

Yates Street ‘55
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to

let In Tlmos Building. Apply at Times

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; also room 

and board, home cooking. 842 Pandora. 
Phone 4884L  Jfl

NICBLY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms. 16 minutes from City Hall; rent 
$3 and up. 600 Gorge Road phone 1«T7R

AT 906 CORMORANT, right In town, nice
ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, bath, 
phone and laundry «110 up. . JM

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OOOD>’Engliah Venetian blinda. IS. prac-
tk-ally Hew. different sixes. Phone 5f*7

-V _________________
^OR ' SALE^I.aunch steering wheel* 

$1.78; A[«i»l*\ dynamo. 7 v.dta, $*.5u;
slide tnuntx.neX $7.66; set military hair 
brushes and casX $3.56; police whistle», 

., Hr.; English heavy 18 kt. gold watch.
$66; 14 kt. gold crigln. $22.56; Harley 

' Davidson miftorryele.^llh Bosch mag
neto. $65. myfcle*. will» new tins. 
$12.60; tlree. outer, anyx nlike? $2.26; 
Inner tubes. $1.60; blcyclexhells, 25c.; 
blcvcle wrenches, 25c.; Glllei^v safely 
raxora, $2.76; playing cards, 10c.,a pack,

• or 3 for Wy Wg lwve. part» in stuck 
to fit anv bicycle. Jacob Aaronaon s 
new and second-hand store, 572 John-

rariw^"—•• - “ '* “—
or tf L

ATTKNÎ» the Great Midsummer Market 
t<> be held Saturday next. Look out 
for special bargain» on the stalls on 
that ilsy. He present at the Red Cross 
Auction to be held in the Market at 1.36 
P m.jpg

FOR HALF Sawmill plant and timber;
also 10x13 donkey. F. C. Barker.

.... Happy Valley. B. C ______ ______ Jyl$
DAIRY BUSINESS for sale, consisting 

of three tested cows, horse arid rig, 
cans and route, etc.; price $600 cash. Box 

~ 596. Times. j»

THERE will he no Turkey Trot at thk
Great M hi summer Market to he held at 
the Public Market all <lav Saturday, 
nor at the Red Gross Auction to be 
held there at 1.36; but there will be 
music all morning and the Market will 
he eniiv decorated ja

D.’.NCR every Saturday evening at Al«x- 
nudra. under mananviuent of him. 
I«»yd. I .a<lies Z*\. g-uits Mr. Otard'a 
orchestra.

Uf>N-A-MORA AHSKMBidEH every
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. Bv In- 

’ vltallon. Mrs. Boyd, Phone 2289L. 
Ozard's orchestra.

PRIVATE DAN^NG LESSONS taught
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher-:; Phone 2284!.. Studio. 510 Camp* 
he|| Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS
DISPLAY f’repe De Chine Blouses. $4.56,

>4,75, $5, "Model." 755 Yate» J29
SINGER MAUIHNEH for rent. 

Phone 632.
71» Tate* 

J28
JTTLE ARUTIU. CORLKlVA BAY. now
open for the summer months. Candice, 
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon. teas. Ire 
cream and sodas, all kinds of soft 
drinks, city prices. C. C. Smith, prop

PUMI.EY. THOMAS. 72S to 7*7 Johnson.
Packard and overland Automobiles. 
Tel 679 and 1761.

RKVERCUMH MOTOR CO.. 923 Yatea7
Maxwell AutomcbUee. Tel. 4911.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL. WILLIAM B . 1509 lx»uglaa. opp.

City Hall. Tel. 6024. Rea. 2992L.
CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI CO.. $0L

Broughton, cor. of Government Street. 
F. R. Moore. Tel. $67 and 4463.

FOR A GOOD CAR, careful driver, cheap
rates. Phone Rea. 17»5R. eland 51310.

 Jyi7
IITNKY CARS—People wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour or for abort 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa 
tlon Oarag*. number 80X1

AUTO Rt-PAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 7» 

Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories !.. Nelson and W. Ball, Props. 
TH 2*25 Fnecial prices on Ford care.

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 1111 Near*. 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel. 4433.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 7*0 View 
E V. Williams. Night Phone 2194L. 
Tel $28.

SHELL GARAGE LTD.. *35 View Street 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tire filler ends all 
tire trouM- W Nicotl. Tel 9462.________

K«>HI> HKl'AIKd-What 44 will do: Së^
move carbon, reseat valve* overhaul 
ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 47*. Arthur Dandridge, 
Mtotor Work* Y k te» St.. Mil Dorn Inin»

VICTORIA AUTO A CARRIAGE WORKS.
724 Johnson. Auto repair* Satisfaction 
guaranteed H W. Cans. Tel. 6237.

AUTO SUPPLIES
FORD OWNERS—White Star oil, used 

exclusively and recomn 
Ford Motor Company. 
imoo*1" '^aagfiUj^itfua
Plug!
T’arHDt
766 VI.

JONEER COFFEE A 81TUE UILIM. 1 w E8TERN PICKLING WORKS.
* ....................................... . ............................... 1 - LTD*, 651 Fisgard. Pickles, vinegar.

honey and marmalade. Tel. $62.
LTD. (Eat. 1§76), «41 1’em broke. ’ Uof 
fee Rbasters and Spice Grinder* Tel.

CURIOS
PLASTERER

I WHERRY A TOW, 629 ï’wndora Ave. 
Phone 8921. High class-«election Rug* 
Big Game and various Heads for sal*

j TRANSFER

bEAVILLE. JOHN T., 71$ Fort. Curio*
furniture and book* Tel. 1717.

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. Ml

Quadra St. Phone 4509X
GROWTH KR, 

Dressmaker
1116 Blanahard 

costumer.

THOMAS, FRANK, Plasterer. Repair-
PritT* reason*bl* Phone 

Re*. If60 Albert Avenue, City. 
Lathing and plastering completed is 
prlc*er the“ beever board el cost

PRINTERS

BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Ex
press work. Phone 3417R. J. Casey.

"Thunk and harness mfghs.

t * tiuNti. 133# Uuvernmcut til
\N holesale and retail dealers in suit 
cases, bags and leather good* Tel. 416

DENTISTS
FRASER. DR W. F.. S01-Î Stobart-I e___,

Block. 1‘hone 4204. Office hours, 1.16 I 
a. m. to 6 p. m. \ 1

I ' » rinting a publishing
Tates. Edition and Commer- : 

dal Printing and Binding ' Tel. $. 1

PLUMBING AND HEATING

TUITION

HALL, DH. LEWIS, Denial 
\ YatesJewel Block, cor. 

reels

StfrpMNk 
DqugT«. --------, ---------------- and Dmiglas

Streets Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. $87; Residence. 122.

KEENE, DH. F. G.. Dentist Routo» «II-
13-14, Central Bldg Phone 4169.

ENGINEERS instructed for cerutlcates,
marine, stationary, Diesel. W. G 
Winter burn. 66* Central Bldg. 1‘hone» 
2474, 4311L._______________

L. V. MILTON. A. C. P.—Maths., Latin.
* r ‘nch, English; preparation for exam»

HAKH.NF Katz; A. TC.. aucoeesor to I P*10"1- ________ _________________
Cook eon Plumbln, Co.. 1444 Yale, at. I TUITION In MatrlcuJatiou.
Phonea 474 and 46I7X. — I S?eU H*"1” *”« Other Couraee; apa-

clallat In Latin and Greek. Her. Wal
ter O. I^tham, B A . Htmthronn Hotel

VICTOKIA PLUMBING CO.. 1441 fan 
dora Street. Phonee 1442 and 1444L

DETECTIVE AGENCY
VKIVATE DE.eCTlVK OPP1CK, 111 

lUbben-Bon# Bldg IMr and night 
Phone I4U.

B,<dUEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Blanahard
Fhimblng and heating. Trl. 441.

' fLt MBIN(I AND HEATING I
Co.. LTD., 744 Broughton 8t. Tel. 442. ,

HAYWARD a I.TU. «7 Port
Plumbing and heaUtj.T Tel. 1244.

TYPEWRITERS

DYEING AND CLEANING
SHERET. ANDREW. 114 Bfans

Pkimblng and heating supplie*

TÏ1 EWRiTERti-New and second-hand.
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ms- 

United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 
7*1 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 479$

>

Tel. VACUUM CLEANERS
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro PHOTOGRAPHERS HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for
iw”J *CUR,%,Zîerlf,nïîll~- ,'h0°* "MKHUKN8. Arrade Wdg. P^.T.tTuTi. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. I anv enlargement* Special attention to I

chUu-ew*» portrait* Tel. 1606.-

car peu. 
4616.

Satisfaction assured. Phone

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CLEA.VEKh. ,214 Gov

ernment. Tailors, Ladiea" and Men a 
Alleratlona e Specialty Gllee * Hum. 
1er. props. Tel 1U7.

BUTE STUDIO. 44» (A.vermnïnt.
Floor. Finishings for Amateur, 
largement*

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

TAVIrOR. 8. B
8. B. Taylor.

ELECTROLYSIS

,1*30 Government.
Tel 2302.

FEDERAL TIKE AGENCY—a. McOavla
1011 Blanahard Street. Phone 1444 
Federal tlree and vulcanising.

ELECTROLYblti—fourteen years' ,prsc- . 
tient expnnnncn Ir. removing superflu- 
nun hairs Mrs. Barker. 412 Fort SL

PUBLICATIONS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE 

Phone 22. >117 Douglas Street

TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISHING CO .
8t.r“t Butines# Office I "hone 

142»: Circulation Dept. Phone 2241; En
graving Dept. Phone 142»; Editorial 
Room* Phone tf.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
^KNGKR. J., 623 Yates Street The beet

wrist matches on the market at whole 
sale price* ^________________________

ïalTTLfc A TAYLOR, 617 Fort St. Kxpert
watchmaker* Jewellers and opticians
Phone 871.

EMPLOYMENT ^jAUBNT- THE (BLAND MOTORIST, fit rarr to-.—-     I -------- —-..................... "ouroti.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of akllled

and unskilled laborer,, elerlta. book
keepers. ate., both man and women, 
ready and aniloua for employmanL 
What do you need don»? Municipal 
Fran Labor Bureau. 1

The Motorist 
arris. Manager.

| HAY.SFti, F. L. 1124 Government.
Jewel cry, Bngraylng and Plating.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

Bf*! Khgraver. Geo Crowther, 111 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

WM. DUNFORD * SON. LTD.. Ill Union
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
ax change specialists. Tel. 4SI2.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AOENCT.
422 Government Tel. 124.

.... __ atchmati
turlng Jeweler. All work guaranteed 
Kntrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.- 

Phone $•!$. Pioneer window clganan 
and Janitors. 846 Arnold.

HALF-TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING* 
Commercial work a specially. Designs 
for advertising and business station
ery. B. C. Engraving Co . Times BuUd- 
ln«- ^der» iscelved at Times Busl-

FI8H
FKMBH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH recelvad

daUy^ Free delivery W J. Wrigles- 
worih. «51 Johnson -Phone «1

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT
CO. 1218 Government St. Houses to 
Rent. Fire Insurance Coal and Wood 
W H Price. Mgr., and Notary Public 
Tel. 946.

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Douglas. Fir*.
Life and Accident; also Real Estate. 
Tel. 144$.

I H. D. MILLER A CO . LTD., 1462 Doug-
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. B. 
Livsey. Sec. and Très* Tel. «44.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young wome., 

In or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 764 Court 
ney Street. H

~ OAK BAY DISTRICT"

ENTRAI, FISH MARKET, 6U Johnson.
Tel 39W W. T. Miller.

DAY A BOGGS. 920 Fork Hea^ Kt
Insurance and Financial Brokers. Tel

K. Clf U NORA NES. LTD.—Fish,
poultry, fruit and vegetablee. 
Broughton Street. Phone 242.

PICTURE FRAMES and tea trays to or 
der. 718 Yates.__________________ J2*

neckwear, fine line to choose from. 
•Mwlel.” 755 Yates. J29

IL KNEESHAW, healer and medium, 104.1
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
sultations daily. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday, 1p.m. Take No. C car. Phone 
Hr8T„  • Jylt
"KEEN CLTT7TER.” smoothly ■

I»awn Mower Is the result when sharp 
et:ed by Jack; co*|t $1. Pbons 4724. Jy*

SNAP-Box top Singer. $6. 711 Yates. J2*
YOUR PIAkO TUNED by certificated

expert piano maker. 86 years’ experl 
ence; sobller* and sailors half price 
Phone 4141 or 30F. Sidney. jyf

FOLLOWING drop-head machines at re-
duced prices for wefk Automati-- New 
Home, Singer. White, Davis. Wheeler A 
Wilson. 71* Yates. j2*
'•KEEN HUTTING." smoothly adjusted
Ivawn Mower la the result when sharp- 
ened by Jack; coat $1. Phone 4734. Jy*

PERSONAL
DR. CONWAYS M D. Plaster* may he

obtained at 611 Say ward Bldg. j v30
A DIES' man-tailored suits, $8; fancy
Silk gowns. $5 upwards. Rc-modelling 
satisfaction guaranteed. 1181 Fort, Jvl7

WANTED—PROPERTY
.WA NTEt>—To bur w fenL good dalrjr

rarm or »h*ep ranch on Vancouver lal- 
and; give full description, twice and 
«erm* 'Addréas W. T. H , care of Detly
Tima. JJ8

MRS, SHAW, formerly of Winnipeg and
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401, or 
evenings 726R. Store 736 Fort Street. 

MATILDA- lîë A~ Midsummer Night’s
Dream. You will dream you have been 
in Paradise after attending the great 
Midsummer Market. June 26. Tou can 
Imagine what the stall* will be fike as 
a box of Hambférlcy ~ JEagflt choeolatee 
has been offered as first prise for the 
most gaily decorated one. Ernest.

-lugs or carbon
ount Motor A Accessories Cp. 

lew Street, at Blanahard.
TUBES costFISK TIRES AND

wear longer. Paramount Motm 
ressorte* : CV. 765 View Street.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCH ELU GEORGE T.. «16-11 Pan

dor* Agent for Massey-Harris Farn 
Machinery. General Farm Supplies 
Tel lift.

AUTO REBUILDING
MA RLE, WILLIAM. 713-16-17 Johnson

Auto Repairing. Painting and Trim

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGF
WORK#, 714 Johnson. Carriage Build 
ers and Blacksralthlng. A. F. Mitchell 
Tel 6237.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONTOI * CÔ . T. H . 744 Fort m Tef

BOOTS AND SHOES
MfTDKRN RHGK CO . YltHiM'omrn' 

ment. Makers and Importers of High- 
Grade Footwear. Repairing. Tel. lfc*.

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS’ BOTTLE

Agency, 1313 Blanahard St. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel. 
144. Best Prices Given.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WILLIAM F. DRY8DALB—Lumber, sash, 

doors and mouldings always In stock. 
Office and shop fixtures a specialty. Fly 
scieens made to order. Office and fac- 
»«ry. 16» North Park St. Phone «41. jy*

CARPENTER AND Bt'lLDER—T. T%'ir"
Alteration* repair* Jobbing, 

leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
1‘hone 3601R. Estimate» fro*

FURNITURE MOVERS

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD.-,
Fire, auto, plate glaa* bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary’ Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone 2640.

| COLES. ARTHUR. 1266 Broad St. Tel. 46.

| DRY GOODS—Special sale. Coates' spool
cotton, 6c.; Coates' mercer crochet. 2 for 
Me.; Paton’s sock wool. reg. $2 26, for 
$1 $6; cotton crepes, reg. to 26c.. for lie.; 

.fancy voiles, rag. 3Sti„ for lie.; white- 
cotton voile, reg. Wc. for 20c. yard. 
Bon Marché. Oak Bay Ave.. cor. of 
Fell St _____________________

LODGES

JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER—Padded
v van» for moving storage, shipping and
7 packing. Phones 2183 and 241$.
. MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor

Cheaper and quicker; prices reason- 
I able J D. William» mon» «7».

FURRIER
- FOSTER. FRED, 1216 Government St.

Phone 1617.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. CL FUNERAL CO. «Hayward's), LTD.,

7$i Broughton. Motor or Horse Drown 
Equipment as required. Em balm era

HANI>8 FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
Lt«.. Mil Quadra 81 Tel. SJM.

THOMSON. FRANK L. 827 Pandora
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishings. Grad
uate of V S. College of Embalming 

- Office Tel 491. Open day apd night
FOOT SPECIALIST

JOSEPHS. MADAM. Foot Specialist;
Corns permanently cured. Consulta- 
lions free. Rooms 407-46$ Campbell 
Building Phone $$$4.

HAIR 60,008
ROHH. MRH M U. HKD,"»'»,.. Larllea'

Hair Dressing, Shampooing and Manl- 
curing Wig* for hire Tel. 1171.

HARDWARE
WATSON A McOKKU.nit, LTD., «47

Johnwm. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Paints, oils. etc. Tel. 746.

HOR8E8HOER
MrlklNAl.n A NTTOI- tS Pandora TH. il
WOOD A TODD. 72* Johnson Street

JEWELERS
HAYNES. F. 4»., 1124 Government. Also

watchmaking, engraving And plating
LADIES’ TAILORS I

LERM1NG BROS.. LTD.. 624 Fort St
Fire and Life Insurance. Rents Col
lected Tel. 74$.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. Office

1(1$ Government Street. Phone «$$. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
•AOS AND _ WASTE METAL MKR-

Çhant. D. Louis. 911 Caledonia Art.
NATHAN A LEVY. 14» Government

Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru- 
ments. Tolls, etc. Tel $44$.

1.600.006 EM ITT SACKS, at any quan
tlty. wanted. D. Loul* 618 Caledonli 
Ave. Phone $49$.

WANT ED - Furniture, whole, or part;
fair price, cash down. Magnet, $60 
Fort Phone fit*.

READ THIS—Best prices given for La
dles’ and Gents’ Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 2807. or call 764 Yates Street.

CASH PAID for did Bicycle* and parts In
any condition. Phone 1747. Victor Cy
cle Works. 674 Johnson Street

8HAW A CO. (the Ü^nn/aahire firm) poal
tlvely pay top cash prices for gentle
men’s and ladles’ cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 40,1 or call 735 Fort 

Night phone 729R,
A LADY WILL CALL and buy your

High-class Cast-off Clothing. •„ Spot 
caeh Mrs. Hunt, $11 Johnson, two 
hn-aes up from Blanahard Phone 
4621

WILL PAY from $1 to $10 for Gentle
men'* Cast-off Clothing Will call at 
any address. Phone 4829 1421 Gov
-eronfent Street.

Gregor Bldg.
8. D.. Suom 4,

Tel. 4611

and sold. Mrs. Aaronaon. 1007 Govern
ment FtTr opposite Angus Campbell’»

Clothing, Give me 
Wn 1W «tor* Street.

a trial, v Phone

L,A DIES' AND GE.xTS’ uiscarded
clothe»!, ahoes. etc., wanted. Will pay 
best price* Phone 4433L. We call at 
any address. 641 Johnson Street *

A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. ME
meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad Street 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton, secretary.

|CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Court Columbia, $34, meets 4th Monday. 
I p. m . Orange Hall. Yates St. TV W. O 
Havas**. Ml Mam St Tel 17I2L

COLUMBIA IxODOE, No. E I. O. O. F.,
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. In Odd 
Fellows* Hall. Douglas Htreet D 
Dewar, R. 8.. 1246 Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENO- 
LAND. B. 6.—Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No IE meets third Thursday, t p. m.. 
Orange Hall, Yatea Street Pres., Mr». 
J. Palmer, 436 Admiral’s Road; Sec.. 
Mrs H Cstterall. 6*1 Fort.

| DAU<IHTER8 AND MAIDS OF ENO-
LAND R. 8.—IxOdge Primrose, No. IE 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. HI
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Free. 
Mrs. Oddy, 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 612 Fairfield. Visiting mem
ber* cordially Invited,_______

K. OF P -Far We«t Victoria Lodge. No
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of p Hal! 
North Park St A. O H. Harding K 
of R H.. 18 Promis Blk.. 1006 Govern
ment Street.

nnnr.i: of the eastern htar-
victorla Chapter. No. 17, meets on tnn 
and 4th Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K of 
P Hall North Park St. Visiting mem 
here cordiallv Invited.

SONF OF FNOLAND B. H-Alexandra
•110. m*ets 1st and Jrd Thursdava. A. O 
F Hall. Broad Htreet. PrcatdenL F W 
Howfrit. 1761 Second Street ; necretary 
J. Smith. 1V7S R»bv<ob- a».-. TT'Ve'a*

8 O. B. n » --.luvee'l. Yonn( Knxl.nn
meets 1st and 3rd Thur«davF. A O F 
Hall. 7 o'clock fie/*reterv. E, w How
left • T?» e«r»<knd Str»nf cfrô.

HONS OF ENGLAND B. H.-Prld- of th •
Island T.odgc. No. 131. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tueedays In A. O. F Hall Bros • 
St. W. J. Cobhett. Mavwood" P O
president ; secretary, a. TS Brindley
’P»wh»nV« Rtre»f. rite

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th W^dn^wdavs at a 
o^clock In K of P. Hail. North Park St 
Visiting member scordlally Invited.

11 ,
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toUNFORD'ft SPECIALS
Choice, clear title, building lots, 

close in, low taxes, to exchange 
for half section in Goose Lake, 
tiaak., district; wHI assume.

Hrina in your farm listings.
DUNf ORD'8, 211 Union Bank Bldg.

Answers to Times 
Wants Ads,

_T»« follow lor roellM or* w*l«t»r to H

20, 46. 101. 104. 2$. 247, 300. 332. 345. 372. 473, 
517, 521. 546. 507. M8, 183, 700, #0, 1036. 

0*6, 8179. «733.

100 LAIE TO CLASSIFY
IHGOONISMK "Any man becomes an 

Meal hunt*4ml the day his wife becomes 
n wWes," Diggoo Uriutllig Co., 7m 
Yates Street. Calling cards engrav-ciY 
We print e\erytidng but money. jJ

WHY GO 1IOMB TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty' lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 26cT Try it once and you will 
keep os trying it. Tables for ladle*

_W'N MO WE UP sharpened, collected.
delivered. IV. year's guarantee. Dand- 
rtdge. machinist. Phone 1394 Y .479.

WANTED-Mm with cast-off clothing 
to Ph.me 2»07 or call 704 Yatea. ■ Jy6

HUME'S Ice cream parlor and tea rooms 
now open. -662 Yubu FIreel. >-«

’ ALL CLXSSKti
obtainable at Ferris's.

of howwhold- fWDUure 
erris's, 141» Do Was. Jy7

HOUSES BUILT, house repairing done, 
or any kind of carpenter work. 143 
Yatea Street. Phone. 11Î6R. J« tf

HOCKING, Jàmes Hay plumber,. Phone 
S771L, S45 St, James Street. Repair», 
range» connected, y»»- »?*d*r yurdi-n 
water pipe laid, etc______ J3Q

W ANTED—Posit Ion as Itookkeepvr. thor
ough commercial experience, good refer
ence. Apt*'" Box SOU, Time*. _J30

IVY. meet me at Hume's lee cream parlor, 
«52 Yates Street, Sunday evening. Ed.

>21
FOIl RENT- Houses, furnished an«l un

furnished. The best insurance policies, 
covering fire. life, accident and sick
ness. written In the strongest com
panies The Griffith Uompany, Hfhhen-
llt.ne Building. _____

SHARPEN your own lawn mower; 
ïrmtl ht pirrtlsmd. Keo- at Maynard's-
Auction Rooms. _. #____  -__>28

MUST SHOWMR, have you beeS to 
llumie'a for afternoon tea yet? If not. 
you should try It. Mrs. Have been. >2» 

Tf > PIC N IC PA RTÎ i :S. T>rTvâüT Lodges . r 
Vhnrchei, Red <'rose or other Patriotic 
Societies, for the holidays ur any other 
time: When you need a ieal good quul- 

— Ity af Ice cream he sure and get North
western < 'reamery, ISfct Broad. Street.
Phune 17-L- ~~ >20

FORD 5- passenger for sale; also 5-.pass 
enger overlgnd, with electric starter 
and lights. May be seen at Vameron s. 
«21 Superior Ht., behind Parliament
Buildings'. ______.____________ JÇI

KO('h5n'8 chocolates and candles aie 
different. You can get them at Hume’s,
6521 Yates Street._________ JM

WÉEE-KNTT" ffPETTAT. Alt ntir bOYW 
suits at big reductions. Mct'aiidless
Bros. , I '. ______J2*

FOR ItE^T -Flv*-room, furnished house, 
near sea. Fairfield, «72 per month. Ap
ply MS Joecph.________ ‘____ _ W

HSQUISaI.T AND VICTORIA* tVKHT - 
Fine fre*h water slabwvod. cut any 
length. W curd, best cord wood. P»>>
ti. Iv Walker. 2^m.

KOTtGOOD FA It P ENTER WORK at a 
low figure, l*hone SIM». Jy4

A WOBAN with a school girl wlahta a 
po.Mtioo as housekeeper In the country
or city. Box «66. Times._______ >1®

VŸÂ NTF.Ï» ~To rent for private use. five, 
passenger motor, for « month, prefer
ably a Font or Chevrolet; terms must 
he reasonable. Box 656. Times. >3» 

llOYH' HI IT HALE At MvCandless Bros'. 
Friday and Saturday only._________  J*S

WANTED -A young girl as general and 
mother's help. Phone mornings, or 
evenings between 7 and 9. for partlvu-
lars. 111*1 - ._________________ W>

W ANTKlt—<lood secomL-hand rowboat 
for push. Phone «'«irdovnv Buy. C. U 
Smith." _______________

REDUCE YOUR MEAT BILL by keep
ing Belgian here*. Boy flrst-chms.
fuaranteed A<m k at a reas.maWe price, 

nspectinn InrRed at 118 Wildwood Ave_________ r______
FOR JIKNT- Furnished cottage, close In

Apply l!«C Chambers._________   J>J
BARGAINS in* "BOYS’ SUITS Friday

ami Saturday. McUuimJUss Bros . Rtf
Johnson Street._______________________ J*°

MKT'-O^lLIT.VN Methodist Ffinrctl 
outing. Special -mternrhan trains at Ml 
a. m. ami 113rt n, m. on Monday, July 
T. to the Experimental Farm, Busan 
Bay. Round trip ticketa fifty cents, J5> 

SPECIAL LECTl Ri; — <'hrtstadelphian 
Hall. 1041 North Park Street, at 7 36 p. 
m HubJeeC "The Fifth Universal Em 
pire on Earth. All Nation* to In 
Blessed Under the Reign of the Com
ing King ." Speaker. W B. Femfc \ an-
couver. All welcome._____>30

IXVFT Vme Mteep.' Phrme - 1«#W» or
Buy police.  >30

THE rTMOST IN r*Yt*t,E VALUE 's my
aim. l*et me show you tires you can 
depend on. Ruffle. The Cycle Man. 740
Yates.    >2*

SEE THE HAPPY EXPRESSION on the 
&u.-e» of many cyclists. They ride Mas
sey-Harris Silver Rlt biUl Cycles bmight 
at Pllmley s Cycle Store. «11 View

SKCONlvHAND UARrt l second-hand 
Hudson. 5-passenger. Just paltite4l. in 
giu .i order, «60Ô; 1 covered 1»13 Over
land Delivery, same as uoed by the 
Hudson Bay Co., «M>0; 1 26-h.p. Htude- 
haker. 5-passenger, good running order, 

spat e tite, $426; 1 Detroit Kiectrh Poupe, 
bn t ter le* in perfect order, will accept 
gssr line car in exchange. liimley m 
Garage. .Rihns«in St., City...______>30

K3NDLINÔ WOOD HIiE< TAL—Dry fir 
kindling wood, no «hopping, regnlar * 
bundle»: for «»; ^ dnvy spe* lal 12 hun.lles 
foc «1. Put in your basement. 
Order yvura now. To-morrow is the 
lust ilny. Marlow, Phone 2665.

WANTET>—Automobile in exchange for 
ha,If interest in goisi copper mine, value 
ten thousand Box 666, Tim»».______ J2»

MARRIED
BROWN-JEWiTT On June 27. 1617. »t 

Ht Andrew's Presbyterian Cht>rch. 
Victortg. B. C . by Rev. W. L. Hay 
IX. D.. George Stairs Brown, of this 
< ||v. t-> Rarhh Ellen Jewitt. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jewitt. of Nortoh-on- 
Tees. Lcgland.

DIED
PRATT At Ghisgow. Scotland, on the 

ItOl Inst. Alexander Munro Pratt, 
age 31 > cars. rldt-Maoii. of Mr. and- Mf*.

Jummlt Avenue,
age 31 years. f-ltlcMatnk of M 

« 'hurles Pratt, 1|Ml burpn 
Victoria, B. -C. |

MOFFAT—on June It. 1917. at Victoria, 
H. C*. Margai ef, relict of the late 
David Moffat, uke*! 73 years. Born. 
Ayrshire, Scolllntl The deceased ik 
survived by **nA daughter. Mrs. An
thony A ndenmn, of 46S Dallies Road, 
and one son, Robert N. Moffat, of 8e~ 
attl. • Mrs M. ffat was «

* meditw of the Pythian Sisters, And 
had l»een a resident of Vh-toria for 
the past four years, previously living 
at N.iiuiimt. «nil W.elllngton, B C, 

Funeral service will be held In the 
c hapel of the B r Funeral Comimny, 734 
Broughton Street, on Friday, June 29. at 
3 36 pm,, th<f Rev. R. Cook officiating. 
The remotns will he shippe.1 ba tfiutaUm* 
for burial .

COAL OPERATORS ARE 
CALLED TO CONFERENCE
Minister of Mines. Arranges 

for■ Discussion of Situ
ation in Province

As a step towards'the golution of the 
coat difficulties W"hfvh have W$eh 

chronic In this province for many 
years, and which have come to a head 
so far as the consumers are concerned 
with the announcement Increases 
amounting to dollar a ton and
probable |en-doHar coal before whiter 
comes, the Minister of Mines, Hon. 
William Hloan, has invited the coal 
operators to attend a conference to be 
held here at three o’clock next Tues
day afternoon.

At this the situation will no doubt 
be discussed from the point of view 
of the producer and the consumer and 
the Minister hopes for such results 
from It as will be of mutual advant
age tn them both. There is no ques
tion that the recent advances, which- 
have followed increases in the . wages 
granted La coal miners at their, de
mand, have aroused the public mind 
very greatly, an<l this has found ex
pression in resolutions of civic bodies 
calling for action.

First Practlcal Htep. „ -~
This lg-ihe. first practical ate 

has been taken by any British Colum
bia Government in regard to this mat
ter. The grievance of the public is an 
old one, and baa been ventilated in the 
Legislature on more than one oc- 
caalon. Every time it was brought up 
during the McBride and Bowser re
gimes it was conveniently shelved in 
one way or another" When there was 
a Liberal Government at Ottawa in
quiry into the complaints made was 
thrown over on that "administration. 
Whenitwas brought up in 1*12 It was 
not thought well by the Government of 
that day to do anything that would 
embarrass Its friends then newly in 
power at Ottawa, apd so the side
stepping ol the unwelcome Issue took 
the form.of the appointment of a 
Royal Commission of one, W. E.Burns, 
..t x am » . .

That rofbmtssTOir made '• report. »t 
a cost of several thousands of dollars, 
which was never made public and on 
which no action was ever taken. The 
Conservative nvmlHT who had been 
responsible for agitating the matter 
Dr. G. A. 1 McGuire ( Vancouver 1, lost 
Interest in it for some reason, and no 
more w-as heard of it.

A Grievance.
one of the complainte made was that 

rival is shipped across the line in im
mense quantities and van be pur« ha*-, 
ed there at a lower price than It is 
sold to the consumer at here, in the 
past year ihere has been a remarkable 
increase, iu the export of the . Vancou
ver Island mines to the United States, 
the figures being 215,445 long tons for 
im and 445,000 long tons for 1616.

In 1916 the production of coal in 
British Columbia was 1.078,128 tons, of 

,which there was sold 1,324,220 king 
tons, 665,244 tons representing the con
sumption In < ’anadfl, 635.058 tons the 
export to the United States, and 22,918 
tons the exports to other places. The 
estimated production for 1916. as given 
in the preliminary report of the Dc- 
IMtrtment of Mines, was 2,026,6«2 tons.

One of the suggestions made is that 
un export duty be put on coat, but as 
against this it iff claimed that it would 
be ruinous to the trade. Then again, 
the production is far more than 
enough for the local needs and the ex
cess has to l*e exported.

The result of next week's conference 
will be awaited with the greatest In
terest by the people of the province.

BREWSTER CUBIT 
WORM PEOPLE

Executive Dealing With Big Is
sues in First Breathing Spell 

It Has Had ' „

OPPOSITION IS TRYING f 
TO CREATE SUSPICION

With the members of the Govern
ment all In the çtty again the meet
ing of the Ex“i nf iv. UOtmi i! yesterday 
coiimicnced early in the forctusm and 
lai ted until * considerably after one 
o'clock, and being resumed at half-past 
two, continued late into the afternoon. 
To-Uay, again, the Council is in ses
sion for the day.

Several matters In regard to the poli
cies of the Government and the carry
ing out of the legislation enacted at 
the recent session own pied ..the atten
tion of the Ministers, and great strides 
forward ;te the constructive work- -of, 
the thinfotry are likely to be taken In 
the unmesliate future.

For practically the tiret time since 
tile Brewster Government took office 
R tH'in a position to proceed with the

RED CROSS WORK
Initiations of fresh strawberries will 

W very gratefully received by the 
Fl«rente Nightingale Chapter, 1. O. 
D. K., for the Red Cross critket tea to 
be given In ctmnection with the crit ket 
naît eta at the Jubilee Hospital grounds 
uu Vf.ndav afternoon. Sunday and 
Monday gifts «-f the kind will be re
ceived at the Jubilee HospitaL care of 
Mrs. A. B. Hudson, for the purpose 
mention^. All the proceeds of the 
critket match are to go to the Red

ileomti t*i>mmitt< c Motllllfi 
There will be a general committee 

meeting of the Red Gross to-morrow 
afternoon at the Temple Building at 4
o'clock. •

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JUST WIIAT VDU Wild, NEED for the 

nlvnk-. Uovered baskets hi the split 
Isfinboo and tEte sfdit wood at all prk-es 
from 2fs*. to tWk*. ; baskets without cov
er* in the split wood for 20.-., 25c. and 
W.- wWew basket* from Kk. to «I 75 • 
y hopping baskets from 20c. to 90e., and 
eu,ne aUthc Hpe<-lal prive of 13c. ; picnic 
plate* at 2 do», for 16c.; te»sptH»ns at t. 
for lie' 8c•* our wlmtow display and 
h* convinced. IVople's Fash Hardware. 
611 Fort Street, ur Fernwood Hardware. 
•jBffi Fernwood Road. >2*

A BOyTiR Y<dTTH who has a knowledge 
of stenography ami can typewrite rap
idly. and from direct dictation. Is a 
giMHl spetlrr and can writs a go»*!
biisiness hand. <b»od wages paid to the 
successful applicant. Apply the t^ty 
riêrk s office until Monday*, thü* 9th of 

‘July. next, at 4 p.m . j*ersonaIl.v, and 
by' written application. . Jy7

FOR- MALR-t Young -man** suit, worn one
week. J'hone 2667L _______________ >30

7 H.pTtwin motorryvle In perfect condi
tion. «65; also cellar canoe «36. 1S47
random. ___________ •________J26

R1F«*RD TtfVftlNG CAR. fine ..rder end
extras; «4W snap, 
near Bank 8t.

1834 Oak Bay Ave..____ _______
K CERTIFICATED TEACHER, English, 
desires |40sltl«n as governess to chil
dren. Apply Box 660. Time».|y<

A LADY wishes pupils for pen painting.
Mo<teral# .terme. Apply Bo» ML Time*.

Jy4
WHY SHORTEN LIFE by. Ironing over

the hot stove wlieii an etectrb iron 
makes the Job a pleasure? We have the 
Canadian Beauty electric Iron. whi< li la 
guaranteed lor all time, at S446. You 
can also use it for heating » kettle hy
changing the start

ing played largely with the aid of the 
Vancouver Province, which hair always 
been looked upon as the personal or
gan* of W. J. Bowser, who Is in fact 
closely In touch with it in this cam
paign tii misrepresentation and false 
witness, and the press i bureau which 
his Government maintained. The 
remnants of the Bowser machine are 
active in the same matter and iY is no 
secret that a few liberals are abetting 
them both In ttals city and bir'Van-

Of course, there are disgruntled Lib
erals, men who are dissatisfied be
cause the Government has not adopt
ed right off the bat some reform in 
which they are interested, or refuses 
to take' up some. Lui they, have been 
nurslnk"; and men who are angered 
l*e«ause the Government declines to 
fall in with-their idea that to the vie-' 
tors belong the spoils. It Is the vry 
of an odd supporter of the party here 
and there—some of whom never sup
ported the Liberal party until the by- 
elections of early 1916 proved how the 
political wind was blowing--that; tile 
Government Is doing nothing for »h«i 
boys," and this feeling is txing fo

mented by the same class of the other 
party in the .hope of embarrassing the 
Government. - j

In the same way trouble is being 
sought to be created because this or 
4hat member was not taken into the 
Cabinet, and In this connection the 
names of members who arc strong 
supporter* of Hon. HvC Brewster are 
being used without'their knowledge or 
consent. The latest falsehood which is 

given clrcuiaitcmU-thata- re tin* 
robin in opposition to Premier- Brew
ster la being signed for presentation 
to him wlpn the session Js resumed, 
but this is so palpable an Invention 
that those responsible-. for giving it

Placing of the" affairs of the province 
<*n a sounder basis than they hare been 
on for years. As is recognised gener
ally. there was no time previous to the 
session to do anything else but pre
pare for it and get legislation in readi
ness for presentation to the members. 
There was no time in the course of the 
sess'on to attend to the many new 
matters which must he/^aken up, and 
in any, case it was necessary to wait 
for the passage of legislation in re- 
«iët-f to wine"oTfhnn.

Then the cabinet changes, the by- 
elections am! the necessity, for partial 
Tours by some of the ministers have 
occupied time since the adjournment 
of the session, and the present is the 
first real opportunity the ministry has 
had tv get together and assemble the 
m\ hlTTcrc for the prnsocintow of the 
heavy »n<l serious duties which are be 
fore It.

1>ond Settlement.
The Minister of Agriculture has tho 

matter of the organization of the 
Land Rettlement Board, to look after, 
this being .a lx sly which it is desirable 
to have in cqarutom at the earliest 
possible moment. Hon. Mr. Oliver has 
im vf ral men in view for this most im 
portant hoard, which will he charged 
with the supervision of the settlement 
*eh«m«'s of flic Government and the 
operation of the agricultural cre«lits 
feature of that legislation, As' Minis
ter of itaTlways he has some peculiarly 
dffRcnlt problems tn attend to: .

To Secure Loan.
The Minister of Ftnanee has to new 

the reorganization of the treasury de
partment ami the carrying out of tlie 
legislation providing for the m-Klfin- 
^.atIon of tjie accounting brancher, of 
that d'purtment. with whUh will be 
incorporated the systematisation of the 
Î un-hasing of all plant and eupplie* 
nqtlircd by the various branches of 
the public lervtce. Another pressing 
duty which falls to Tloh. Mr. Hart Is 
the securing of a loan for the purposes 
of the I*and Beltlemont Board, and he 
has been working on this since he t**ok 
office, his negotiations to that end t*e- 
Ing still In progress with excellent 
ehanees of success.

The «Rnister or Mines Is, At work 
tlv rounding out of the number of 
mining -engineers !v* m»ejs J#ir the op 
cratioti of the Mining Survey Art, and 
»n detail* of other advanced mining 
legislation which lias lie»u ^ua*T4d or 
is in preparation for next year's ses

Th#> Minister of I*nnd.< has a mini 
l»er of important matters to deal with 
In his department, in addition to the 
work he has to • arry oüt in vonjunc 
th>n with the Minister of Agri«-ulture 
in c«>nne«qion with the settlement 
wh'-mi’H. He ^ia a'so b i«y on irriga
tion problems, whUh .are ea ting for 
farlÿ ’AffWHhH. and vrhtrtr be - bas 
pledged talmaclf ) find. fpjution rd’ 
au quickly ns pnnsihle. The legislation 
• •f tti«* recent session was or.ly intend 
ed to meet ImmetU.ate demands in ••er-»
ta ip JifUifti ter tlA yg*fi puokjwew

Public Works.
The Minister of Public Works, at 

the h*adnnf the largest spending de
partment of the provint-*-, has hi* 
hands full trying to make the small 
appropriations-at the command of tho 
department go an far nu «an he In 
maintaining the public Works In exist 
enee and meeting alwolute needs of 
settled tltstrK't*. He is also hosted with 
the working <hjt of the reorganisation 
t.f his department, commenced by the 
plating of experienced engineers In 
chàrg • of all smd work.

The Attorney-General has many de
manda upon bis attention, having to 
art as legal advlsur to tiiv departments 
ns well as supervising the operation* 
of the various branches of administra
tion which cnitfv under his eare. Th« 
organisation of the Department of La
bor is i nhslderable at
tention.

The ‘Minister of Ediieatloii and Pro
vincial Secretary, too, has many prob
lems coming before him for attention, 
and Is devoting himself to tliese. Mat
ters of education an: engrossing a go»*d 
deal of his attention.

The premier, keeping In touch with 
the general government of the j)rov-‘ 
In«*e, Is the busiest man of all, and Is 
not sparing hlmeclf In clone and care
ful attention to all the varied and Im
portant questions which have come 
before his administration since its ad
vent td office.
__ — Oppoai tion Tactics. _

While the Government Is thus en
deavoring to serve the province faith
fully and well the frame of the Oppo
sition seems to be an effort Ut arouse 
animosities and to create the Idea that 
the Government is not enjoying the 
support of the members elected behind

protect themselves by hinting that 
they cannot find authoritative infor
mation regarding It. As was stated in 
these columns yesterday, It is an alwo
lute falsehood, manufactured for poli
tical uses in the Interests of the dis
credited Bowser party.

Inside the Government circle there 
is united effort V» give the people of 
British Columbia the business man
agement of their affairs which has 
been promised, and outside it stands 
an overwhelming majority of the 
members of the legislature ready to 
give the administration, not a slavish 
but an intelligent and steady support 
in all it does for the benefitXof the 
prox inee.

LOCAL-NEWS

Herd*..., «II Kurt H.r«a vr KVr»wmri „ ' Thl» ».m* ta b,;
Hardware. ‘Mi Fernwood Road. j31 Premier Brewster. This game is oe-

Learn Wireless or Morse Telegraphy.
— opportunities for women. Enroll 
now. Superior Schools.

■Ct if it
Have You bee, i* sevon-Joweld 

irrLet-wwtcue*, with unorewksbAo fronts 
.old for IS O» web. by r. L. Haynw. 
Till Goveroutaot tolreoiT Them 11 
«quailed. «

ir tr G
Much Whsle M,*«.—TI,k P-irt Al- 

berni News announces the passage 
through that port of eight tons of 
whale meat from the Seehart station 
,,f the Victoria Whaling t'ompany, 
eiiiislgncd to the Mainland.

it it it .
Ladysmith Red Cress.—à*re»»B

of the activity of the l*vdysmith Red 
Crow* and school children in the la*t 
few months 3,20d pounds of waste 
paper have been shipped to the paper 
mill to ad«l to the fund* of the order. 

it it it
Rose Feetivel in Nanaimo*—On Sat

urday Bastion < "hapter, 1. U. 1>. E, 
Nanaimo, in having a rose «lay festi
val, in aid of the hospital there. The 
member» of the chapter will sell rosés 
made by crippled people in England. 

it it it
Csquimalt Police Court.—In the Es

quimau Police Court Yesterday after
noon an Indian wan fined «25 and $2 
costs, or tin default 1 month in Jail, 
for having an Intoxicant in bin pos
session.

it it it
Sopors Roquirod. — As the Civic

Streets and Kewi rs CommitD* tU « lined 
\o proceed with oewer work out "f ttae 
loan, except for streets where sewers 
arc recommended on the ground of, 
public health; a report on the subject 
has l»een prepared by the M« dhal 
Health officer.

it it it
Half Million Increase^— Business 

progress is usually indicated in the 
lmnk; rttllhiC TW the' week emHng 
to-4a y fits—VkUtria clear lug* were 
$1,752,867. F«>r tile corresponding week 
of la*t year the clearings amounted to 
$1.314.62*. The gain of half a million 
dollars * peaks for itself.

W O »
Port Alborm Harbor*—Engineers of 

the Ikiminion Public Works Depart
ment are making an examination of 
the harlair bottom in the vicinity of 
the public wharf at Port Alherni, with 
a view to an increase In thei depth of 
water there by' dredging, it is be
lieved this would be a more feasible 
plan than live building of an addition 
to the wharf to get the required depth. 

it it it
Report on Bridge.—The Nanaimo 

City Council has received a report 
fr«»m\A. G. King on the erosion of the 
piers') of the new Mlllstrenm bridge. 
Mr./King reports very serious erosion 
.»f toqet of the piers, the cement wash
ing away and the piers being easily 
chipped with a chisel. The cauoe of 
this is‘not yet known., but may be due 
to some, chemical action which cannot 
be discovered until an analysis which 
has been ordered has been made. 

it it it
Extending «Tax Abatement. — The

Uouncil of the City of Port AJberni 
Is taking advantage of the provision in 
the Municipal Act amendments-of the 
recent ses*km. and is making the one- 
sixth al>atement for prompt payment 
of taxes apply to school rates and other 
taxes, an well as the general purposes 
tax. The abatement i* thus about fif
teen per cent, on the general tax rate. 
The tax by-law passed the other day 
provides for a rate of twenty-seven 
mills this year, but wTth the discount 
for payment promptly the actual 
amount payable by taxpayers will be 
less than Ia*t year.

it it it
Everybody Welcome at the Boiler

makers' Basket Picnic to Goldstream,
Saturday, 31Rh. •

ENGINEERS NAMED
Philip B, Freeland is Appointed 

•to the Southern Mineral 
Survey District

There are now three of the six min- 
lTiff engineer» provided for under th*.v
Mineral Survey and lievclopment Act 
appointed, the third Etung named by 
eeder-ln-council passed by the Exet u- 
tive Council at its sitting yesterday 
tf ternoon

Philip B. Freeland, Grand Forks, is 
In be placed Ut charge vf the Southern 

(Mineral Survey "Dtatitct; the survey 
*lation iuai *■ f 1 i• - fi r Which district 
will l>e ut Grand Forks. The district 
takes - In the mining divisions of Klm- 
ilkamven, Gret-nw ■»«*], Grand Forks and
OK*f>UUS. j

The neengineer lias • a thorough 
knowledge of the mining conditions of 
the province at large, and In regard to 
the district of Which he will have 
charge he has an Intimate acquaint
ance with Usures and ge«dog>. ?o that 
his appointment should prove to be one 
of tjie, Ih.wU JluulfV A great deal of the, 
dlammtd drilling done by ihe Granby 
Company has been «urried out umb-r 
Mr. Freeland’s snprrv tston, and as this 

one of the matters that the mining 
engineers will have to deal with his

iM'liy ulll ««IMS iaHy v«iJ.iial»U» ___
Mr. Freeland is a' gratruatc of the 

Camborne School of Mines In Cornwall 
and is a young and energetic man. He 
was in the employ «»f the Tiger Gold 
Company at Harrington, Arisvna, f.»r 
three years as essayer and surveyor. 
He- then became a.s.saver wlt^ the 
Santa Maria Gobi Company, In Bant a 
Maria Valley, A:*ix., remaining with 
the -vtmpany until the mines closed 
down. From tliese he came north and 
entered the service of the C. P. R. on 
Harvey Work and as assistant resident 
engineer, chiefly on Vancouver Island, 
lie was resident engineer In charge ^f 
construction of the plant of the fleoti- 
Ooldie Qusrrle Company, on the North 
Aim of Burntrd Inlet, after having 
been with the C. P. R. for three years.

The past three years Mr. Freeland 
has spent in the employ ot-tbe. titan by 
Consolidated Mining, Smelting L 
T'ower Company at Gram! Forks. He 
I» çn a**o« late of the Institute of Min
ing' âtlHÎ Metalltirgy. and an *s-«K-Itie 
member «*f the Canadian .Sovk-ty of 
Civil Rngineer*. being the author 
numerouh papers read before both 
htKlies. \

The Wcatiiu .Mineral Survey Di 
triet, ns ha* Already lss-n announc' d. 
Im under the Charge .if William M. 
Brewer, a mining engineer of very 
wide experience a ml of exceptional 
capability. His reportK and special .arti
cles for the annual report of th ‘ De
partment of. Mines ha\>. always lteon 
mark 'd by *ovnd judgmtvit and acT 
curate knowledge of mining, matters, 
and nave proved InVahinMe to thrun 
« ngaged In prospecting and rhîubig In 
the terrltoriew which his rejurt txh.ave 
fovrrxl. \

The district which Mr. Brewer lit<s 
taken charge of takes in the mining 
divisions >f Victoria, Nanaimo, Al
berti I. <Ttaytxiuot. Quatsim». Vânemiv.T 
« nd New Westminster. Tb«* offlc- and 
survey station tn at Nanaimo, this l»e- 
ii>g the most convenient |*»lui for the 
various dBisionn. active operations be
ing In progress in all of those •>» Van
couver Island.

John i>. Galloway, former as.ildant 
pro\lneiaj / mineralogist, ha* oxaum d 
hi* duties at llawlttm as mining en
gineer for the Northeantern Mineral 
Purvey Dlhtrn t. This takes.in the min
ing divisions of Omlneca, Peace Ri\er, 
Curt boo aiwl Quesml, a very wide ter
ritory, highly mineralized, itntl one 
with which Mr. Galloway Is Acquainted 
from hi* ezplora.lions as uii otfii iul of 
the Department, __

Engine*! * have yet to be appointed 
for the distrb ts whieh w ill >-entre at 
Kami ips, Revelstokt <uid Prfflee.Ru
pert. Foi these, as well as the others 
were appointments have been nintle, 
the Minister is carefully considering 
the merits of ilv> names which lie has 
?. fore him. In order that the 1* *1 men 
may be «-host n in each case. He hopes 
to lie able to recommend appointments 
*t« Executlviv - Tuuntrli. v«ry .atom, .

MINING DEVELOPMENT

Outing Footwear for 
Dominion Day

and All Summer Wear
Rubber Soled San4lals, in

brown or white*. Siw* 6-
10. *t.................. ..............90<

Misses’ sizes, 
at...............

white only,
......«1.00

MEN'S OXFORDS
N<;w lasts and leathers,

$■1.50 t...............«8.00

RUBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR STYLES 

FOR MEN
White Duck Boot, sizi's 6-11.

at.............................«2.00
White Duck Oxfords, as

4ibove.................................«1.75
Redfex Outing Bobt, all

sir-s...................... «2.35
Redfox Oxford, as above,

at........................................... «2.00

.......... _ »** ..... ,r UK WlfiWOff - ■

White High-Cut Duck Laced 
Boot, with covered Cuban 
heel, sizes 2^*7...«2.75 

High-Cut White Canvas 
Boot, tow nihhi'r heel ; all
sizes........................«2.50
Same, with spring heel,
at ...:.................... «2.00

White Duck Pump, with 
white bnekle and Cuban 
heel; all size's, at..«2.25 

White Tennis Pump, with 
low" rubber heel ; all sizes,
at ............................«2.00
Same, with spring heel.
at ..........  «1.50

Redfox Boot, all sizes,
at............................. «2.00
Same, irv Oxford style, 
at ..........  «1.75

SPORTS FOOTWEAR 
/OR WOMEN

with the low or meelinm 
walking heel, inelnding boot 
and Oxford patterns. Ma

terials of :
White Reinskin.
White Buckskin.
Tt.n Calfskin.

FOR CHILDREN 
Boys’ Blue. Brown or White 

Boots, sizes 1-5, at «1.25 
Sizes 1M% at «1.00
Sizes 6-10, at................HOC
Oxford style, as above, 
blue or brown only, $l\0t),
!HJ<: ami ..............>.. . SOC

Misses' White Duck Laced 
Shoes, sizes 11-2. at «1.50
Sizes 6-10, at..........«1.25

Misses’ Tennis Pumps, sizes
1T-2, ut .................. «1.50

\ Saint, in eliilds" size* 6-10, 
\at ............................ «1.25

:P

BAREFOOT SANDALS 
Non-Rip Sandals, of tan lea

ther, tvitle toe, one-strap 
pattern. Sizes 3-7 Vi, 
at ....  «1.00
Child»’ 6-101/4,. at «1.25 
Misses' and Bovs’ sizes
11 2. at .................. «1.50
Kxtra Misses' sizes 2*i-7,
at ............................ «2.50

We Have “Jaeger" Sandals 
for Misses and Children

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2S04

? 7

If It’s a Safe Car
You Want for Baby
Then You Musi Come Her»

Kquaily inip»*rtant _t,\ TfiYir' xtcbe ; 
rind srpeSrarice *#f bur car* h the 
SAFETY. Till» Is me of our v*rv 
strmtgest fealuâes- /lie of tUe 
great n-aw.ns' for our fcunttn.icd 
stM-tcss in this buxine.**. During 
our many yearn" experience we

____fiave y*eq a niulliUide of baby
carjt stime èx > lient bbmnst* of 
their safely-s*>m«; only r.*as*»nably 
»Afe—«fiers flimsy thin 4* that 
wer#» not «fl PPOi'411 tor dulls.
Ho you mu y depend that tu*» fsit 
we have in *10.:k are of a very 
high standartl-x.afe .\n well si 

* durable and handsome In «U|»ear- 
hnee—safe us well a* very reason- 
able iy ■ *<•!. Insptvtlou of our dis
play is invited. v

English style Car». dj*| Q fjfr 
Made in B. C, frvmR/i-Vs i tl

Baby-Sar Specialists
T. H. Jmm A Co.

768 Fort Street
VICTORIA, B. C.

WILLIAM M. BREWER, M. E,

Engineer in charge of Western Mineral 
feurvey District, with headquarters at 

Nanaimo.

MIDSUMMER MARKET
Stallholders Are Making Special 

forts for Sales on Saturday.
Ef-

Promoter» of the Midsummer Mar
ket on Sat uni»y plan to make It the 
most nutable ex-ent since the market 
was revived. Not only will there he 
the decorations to be arranged by thd 
Superfluities officers, but the major

ity of the stallholders will be to to
morrow evening arranging Individual
decorations. ‘

The sale of articles donated for Red 
Cross purpose» will occur at 1.16 
o’clock, Mr. Hemingway acting as 
auctioneer, the proceeding» being ad
vanced half an hour on account of the 
Carnival at Royal Athletic Park, be
ing set for 2 o'clock».

Two prizes will be gAve* far the 
best decorated stalls, and the stall
holders propose to. take a leaf out of 
the merchants’ Dollar Day bargain», to 
give .special Inducements in irder to 
encourage purchasers.

A number of articles have already 
peen donated to ttae committee for m

B. C. Funeral lo.
(Hayward',) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street
Motor or Horse-Drawn 

Equipment

Daughters of 
England

All members of the above Soviet y are 
requested to attend the Annual f.’hur« li 
Service on Sunday evening. July 1, at 
Metropolitan Methodist t.’hun h, Pan
dore Street, at 7 o’clock.

Bone of England and Juveniles are 
rordii.Hy invited to be present.

NOTICE
The Ward Room OffU'ers of H *1.8. 

Ixincssivr do not hobl themaelve* re
sponsible for uny debt* that may be ton- 
tracted by the Ward Room Meewman, Of
ficers Steward L. V. Williams.

TO HORSE OWNERS
On and after July t. 1917, the price on 

horsesh- « tug will lie raised ^4lv per set. 
This raise bus been eauwwi by the In- , 
creased cost of materials. f ; • '

HOF8ESHCERS' ASSOCIATION.

the auction, which mill Im aux 
by gifts from th<| stalls after the busi

es» of ttae day I» over.
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COAL
Great, rare should be exercised in placing your winter’s 

coal order. People that know cbàl qualities are piaetftg their 
order with ua for our famous WELLINGTON.
Lump Goal................ : .$8.50 Nut Coal.........................97.75

HALL & WALKER

OR. NEELY SUPPORTS
CONSCRIPTION PLAN

Distributors Cane ill* n 
Iftl

ESTABLISHED 1B8S
"olllerles (Dunemulri. Llfl Wellington Coala

r

AMERICAN AIRMAN .
FLYING IN FRANCE

Parla, June 28—An American army 
aviator ha» been in active service, fly
ing over the German lines near Ver
dun and elsewhere during the past 
week Jle Is Major Mitchell The an
nouncement wan made at American 
army headquarters here to-day.

Major Mitchell was one of the first 
^regular army officers to reach France 
after the Vnited ’ State» declared vjur. 
Two weeks ago he started a tour of 
the various French flying «quadrillas 
and recently was reported with the 

Ï,. Americans in the Lafayette escadrille.
-I», tfw. amthcOon of being the. 

first American regular army ofl 
gel into action on the western front in 
the air. Presumably he Is acting as 

^ s - !observer, with a French army officer 
SI gllstr—-■ ----- :—|

NEWS PRINT PAPER
SITUATION IN STATES

.Washington, .time *8 —The resolution 
of Senator Reed. of Missouri, calling 
vtmn the Federal Trade Commission to 
Inform the Senate why it has not or
dered the news print paper manufac
turers fh desist from “Illegal practices 
and exorbitant chargea" was adopted 
to-day. bji the Senate without objec
tion. i-. I -

PRESENT POLITICAL
SITUATION IN ITALY

Rome. June 28.—A change In the of
fice of Prime Minister is l*eing open
ly discussed hy the press, hut the situ
ation le unchanged. both the Chamber 
and the country hesitating over l*!e 
suggested changes. Everyone flNjan-

cause political dissension.

STATEMENT MADE BY
LONDON COMMANDER

ITALIAN INVENTED 
WHAT HE BELIEVES 

UNSINKABLE SHIP
Rome. June 28 — Umberto Pugllere, a 

naval . gtirieer, has designed a new 
type of unsinkable cargo ship which 
has been- accepted by the Italian Min
istry of Murine.

The R*vista Murtttraa says the ves
sel. has a displacement of 10.300 tons 
and can carry 5,800 tone of Cargo. , It 
has a double skin, the space between 
the Inner and outer hulls being filled 
with coal and other material to pro- 
tect the ship from mine or torpedo.

AN AMERICAN CASE
IN CHINA SETTLED

-An—actionAmoy. - China?- June
brought by the Vnited --Slateg Govern
ment against the municipality uf Ku 
Lang Hsu In an effort to recover title 
to the public recreation grounds at 
this suburb of'Amoy has Just been 
settled. The municipality Is to rectify 
technical violations of the deed and 
retain title to the property The recre
ation grounds were -deeded In trust in 
1872 for the benefit of foreign residents, 
the title to revert to the United States 
Government If conditions were Violat
ed. The municipality claimed owner
ship of the grounds because of Its long 
undisputed possession.

MEXICANS ARE FORCING 
LOANS FROM FOREIGNERS
El Paso, Tex., June 28.—Forced loans 

have been demanded of a number of 
foreign mining, mercantile and Indus
trial companies In Chihuahua City by

xlous to avoid any action that might, officials there Telegrams have been
.................. . 'v » 1___- !.. ». n 4.x a tliiV’lllV in-

l.onili»n, Jttne 28. —General Sir Fran
cia Lloyd, commanding the London 
(fîsfftrt. said to-dav that he had visit
ed in mufti the scenes of alleged vice 
among soldiers,, including Canadian». 
Many grossly inaccurate and extravaxj 
gant statements had been made. He 
also refuted the allegation '-that sol
diers were not looked after. He had 
la,MO beds for ihose on leave.

>*çelved here by companies having in
terests in Chihuahua City from their 
Chihuahua City representatives ask
ing for immediate payment. une 
company asked4-.r time and Its repre
sentative replied that he wa# I»

—1 —.Vn I, W.111 lit

FLYING RECORD.

New|Mirt News, Va., June 21.—What 
Is believed to be a new army flying 
record was established yesterday when 
Captain John. C. P. Bartholef and 
Lieut Ktevens, of the Government's 
aeronautical experiment station at 
Hampton Roads, flew from there to 
Mlneola, L. 1., in four hours and fif
teen minutes.

prison and would be"lield there until 
the loan was made. American*. Brit
ishers and other foreigners «re report
ed Imprisoned upon their rehtkgt to 
meet the demands. The money is ftajd 

be wanted to pay the troop* there.

HARVESTING WHEAT
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, June 28.—Harvesting of 
the winter wheat crop is well under 
wa> in all southern states and good 
progress is being made In central dis
tricts with oats and whiter wheat. Co
operation between the Departments of 
Agriculture and Labor has been ar
ranged so as to have laborers on the 
farms where the crops are ready to 
be harvested.

WEEK-END GROCERY NEWS
JAMES ADAM

PARTICULAR GROCER
Phones 224, 276'». 2623.Twu Stores. Two Stores

Buttercup -Creamery
fresh dslly.
A lb......... ...............

Butter,

45c
Buttercup Milk, large can.lO#

Nice Freeh Straw-
berries, 2 boxes.. 25c

Ridgway A. D. Coffee, 1-ll>. can
isters Reg 50e. Special. 2
lbs......................................... 7S<

Epps's English Cocoa. Reg .35c
tins. Special ........................ 25<*

Heinz's Catsup, a bottle. . 20#

Libbey's Asparagus, large 60c I 
can*. Friday û*"| AA I
only, 3 for ... tPi-eUV I

Genuine New Orleàri» Mofaeses,
2-lb. can* ..........»i..................25c

Lawton or Blackberries. Reg. 
20c can. Special, 2 tans. .25#

Noel’» Afternoon Tea Pre
serves. Reg. 80 v a Jar 
Friday only 
2 for ................ 35c

Cprnflake Krinkle, a 

Oeckajulie Tea, a lb 
English Breakfast Tea,

3 lbs. for ............^ •
Club Sauce. R*a 25c 

BpeclUir 2 bottles

pkt.

Silver Sheaf Maple Syrup.

?r*4e# 20c
only » limited supply Friday 

onl>.

..New .Zealand Onions.
Nice Walnuts, a lb. ..............20#

Libbey's Fancy Olives, large I 
| 60c bottle. Friday 2J)C I

only. Hpecial

Local Fresh Eggs, a dozen 45#-

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Daily

New Zealand Jams.
only, V».
BpeciUl ••-y

Friday I

15c
N ice Sweet Nevel Orengei. i»r

dozen ........................... ...............25#

Merten’s Pereien SherbM. Sp-
rlll a butlle ..................... I»#

Old Brown Wiiideer Seep, $10» 
box ot a dozen. 8 cakes —5#

Sen Juan Cleaneer, « cane 25#

Fancy Prune»,
day only 
2 lbs...................

good. Fri-

25c

Cook 8L Grocery
Phones I7#( 8621. 
.Tomer Fort and 

Cook 6ts.

JAMES ADAM
PARTICULAR GROCER

2—Stores—2
Jledetone , Oro-1 
wry. Phone 184, | 
Cor. Gladstone 
\vc and Fern- | 

woodL ~1M|

Member for Humeoidt, Sask„ 
Speaks in Debate jn

Commons

üttàwa, Jiinc 28, ,Wïy?n rh<* .Rdttw
oiCommon» met thin itflèrivioh a large 
number of petition* ugalhet conscrip
tion wArc presented by French-Cana
dian member* and also one by Hon. 
tTharleii Murphy, member fur ILuabcIl 
County. Ontario.

dir Robert Borden •moved'for fore- 
nobn Bitting» of the House com
mencing on Tuesday next.

Sir Wilfrid Laürler objected, hold
ing that forg>ntM>n sittings should not 
be started until after the debate on 
the second reading ot the conscription 
bill ha* been coneludW.

Sir Robert asked if the leader of the 
Opposition could give him some idea 
a’s to when It would be possible to 
take a division on the seCohd reading.

Sir 1 Wilfrid replied that he though 
It would -he possible for hhu- to -gU'A 

» mu.-it in answer t • » - mtfriWWr 
*o lhe motion was allowed to stand

Coal Mines
Hon. T. W. f’rvthere read a tele- 

grame from W. H. Armstxutlg. IHfgg--
tor of Coal Mines in District t*i stat
ing that he expect* that the minera 
will return to work on Tuesday next. 
Mr. Armstrong stated that he would 
remain In the west until the mines 
are opened and then return to Ot
tawa.

Mr. Oliver wanted to know If the 
control of the coal mines in the Kd 
m«*nton district would be assumed by 
Mr. Armstrong.

Mr. Crolhers said that they were not 
In District 18. He hoped that the 
northern miners would follow the ex
ample of those of District 18 and re
turn to work.

Hir Ham Hughes, as a question uf 
privilege, denied a statement made hy 
A. K. Maclean, in his speech on the 
conscription hill, that he had f«>rbldden 
a V"img man who desired to enlHt to 
do so. Htr Ham denied that he had 
ever taken such action. He al*o denied 
Mr. Maclean’* statement that .he (Hlr 
Sami had asked him to repeat tittle- 
tattle about the Minister of Finance.

Dr. Neely.
Continuing the debate on conscrip

tion, Dr. D. B Neely. Liberal. Hum- 
twil-lt, Saak., said if wa* a question 
whit h every man had to settle for him
self.

"If this is not Canada's war." he 
Maiil. * Parliament .should n<»t bftYV 
taken the stand it did in tfH. If we 

xwere right then we can only l# right 
^Nvw by putting forth every effort In 
niHU^power and national resources to 
bring It 4q a successful conclusion We 
are still fac^to face with a formidable 
foe, and I fall to understand the atti
tude of the man who say* that rgnada 
has done enough." \

Dr. Neely in stating Amt he would 
vote against the referendunï^prot*>sal 
and in favor of the bill, said tfiat the 
House would divest itself of it* projiaf 
responHlbltity If It referred to the peo
ple the question of whether or not the 
individual should do his duty to the 
state when it i* in danger. He was 
willing to admit that the people of 
Canada had largely come to the con
clusion that the voluntary system 
would be adhered to. Canada had made 
mistakes, and the Vnited States hav- 
hf I,».I the benefit of these mistakes, 
had gone into the war on a lmeines* 
basis. A bill of this kind must have 
national sentiment behind It.

In Canada there had been failure to 
in dnlixe thé national sentiment and 
the Government probably had missed 
the opportunity of a century. Before 
the Government of Great Britain had 
undertaken to conscript the man-power 
of that country it had conscripted the 
wealth of the country

“I aee serious trouble ahead for ua." 
he said, "unless we take steps to mo- 
bïiixe oür nntionfil resorttres and ite- 
cure a national unity, without which I 
.ferir for the success of this measure."

He believed that after the measure 
h i i i-. -ti ÉM<üàÜ the two leaders 
should get together again ami try to 

'lln-l a vfay to lend the people of «hi 
unfortunate position that may xpell na- 
tl ud -li*;»ater.

“1 fail to see any other course open 
for the people of this country," Dr. 
Neely declared.

Deslro to* Win.
Members on both sides ot the. House 

were united in their desire to win the 
jvar end the man Who tried to stir up 
strifle- wa* an enemy to the country. 
History would write it as a crime 
against the Government and the lead- 
.-rs on both sides of the H«>use If every 
effort was not 'mode to avoid the de
struction of alf that had been hirtlt up 
since Con federal ion, now fifty years 
old. In hts Judgment there could be 
no more opportune time than now', as 
the people go to the altar of patriot
ism, to drop partisanship and dedi
cate their lire* to the cause of their 
country and the successful prosecution 
of the war.

Dr. Chabot.
Dr Chabot. Conservative, Ottawa, 

the third Frenoh-Canadian to support 
the t - inscription bill, followed. He said 
that he considered It hie duty' to give 
the bill hts undivided support In order 
that the gape In the rank* of the bat
talions at the front might be filled up.

A. 0. MACKAY ELECTED.

Edmonton. June O. Mackay,
Liberal, was re-efected to the Leglsla- 
ttijW y. storday for the Athabasca di
vision of Alberta.

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

MOUNTAIN DAM GAVE 
WAY IN OREGON AND 

MUCH DAMAGE DONE
Baker, Ore. June 28.—Thousand* of 

gallons of raging water *wept down 
a ~ hi o13 n l a I n ST d e ’ TTml carried — e^veeal- 
lnrms and farmhnuqes away when a 

t> -foot «lam v«t the floudcl KlLt 
mavue Lâk«\ fifteen miles west of 
H-iii.ics, Ore., gave way -to-day. -Com* 
munlcatlon with the flooded section 
has been cut off and It I» not known 
whether any live* wére Jo*t.

Reports from Haines said the little 
town- of Hock XïtTK lywl tywi prm-ti- 
e tlly swept away. ATirhost every l)ull«f- 
ing In the' town, inclucliiig the Farm
ers' Trading Company toll house, was 
destroyed. Residents of Haines, which 
la the pyth p.( the flood, were r«- 
ported hurrying for hïgh grmmd.

Along the entire path of the ugly 
waters people are fleeing, carrying 
with them what few belongings they 
Were able to gather, according to re
ports reaching here

Several ranches hâve been ôompletè- 
ly flooded. The loss will run tn£o thou
sands of dollars, it Is believed, as the 
district affected Is considered one of 
the most productive grain ami hay 
sections of Oregon. —

AUSTRIAN PREMIER
ABOUT NEW GABtNET

Amsterdam! June 28.—A Vienna dts- 
ipatrh says that in Introducing the new 
Austrian Cabinet to the Lower Hou#6, 
th« Premier, Dr vdn Hcy«ii'-r, H*id the 

.O^'u-eriiment would manage sdmlnls-
trative affairs In a Mplrtt of strictest 
Impartiality. The Cabinet,. which 1» 
only provisional, would have as Its 
aim the creation of a scope of greater 
activity on the part of the peoples 
representative* and w«>uld then give 
way to a definite Government.

A bill Imposing a war profits tax was 
submitted by the Finance Minister 
and the dahate on the second reading 
of the provisional budget was opened. 
- -The House adopted the budget on 
second reading by 29* to 164.

COAL MINES MUST
" BE REOPENED JULY 3

Calgary. June 28. That thç coal 
mines iu District 18 will positively re
open on Tuesday. July *. was the an
nouncement made this afternoon hy 
Goal Commissioner Armwtrong. The 
operators are busy preparing for the 
re-opening of - the mines and the 
miners, he confidently expects, will 
start work In the regular channels. 
The referendum liy the men is not of
ficially recognized by the Govern-

W.'W. AND GERMAN
PLOTTERS IN STATES

Washington. June 28Leaden In
dustrial Workers of the WorM were 
charged with German agents In Runes 
and fields of the west to stir up strike* 
#m«mg.Germans and Austrians in cor
respondence laid before the Senate to
day by Senator fl f-ma*. uf Colorado. 
Particular reference was made to 
strikes in Arizona, and Senator Thomas 
Charged there was a German .• mspir 
acy to cripple smelters and indusries 
In the west.

ARTILLERY ACTIONS
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Rome! June 28.—fighting yes
terday wa* mainly connlK’d to the ar
tillery." the War Office reported to
day. The activity wa* s»arn<ularly 
Intense In the Col Brlcon area. aT'ttie 
Monte Croce Pa»» In Carnla, vast 
Gorilla, and In the Monte Fiati area

"Ixast night ttn enemy attack on An
ge lia Pas*, recently captured by u* on 
th«- Asiagu Plateau, was immediately 
repulsed."

GERMAN EX-MINISTERS
ARE RETURNING HOME

.New York. June lie-—Dr. Adolph 
Pauli, former German Minister to 
Brazil, and W\ von Randpti, who prior 
to" the break in diplomatic relations 
was German Minister to Bolivia, ar
rived here to-day.

The two officials were accompanied 
by 36 German consular Officers and-at
taches from the two countries and will 
continue on the same ship to Amster-

1 1,1 —1 i-4l~"4^- " * ' '
LAND SETTLEMENT

IN THIS DOMINION
Montreal. June • 81. •—"Discussing the 

scheme of Umpire resource* development 
i»ut forward hy s committee appointed t«> 
arrange for the establishment of lend 
settlement on a vast scale in Canada, the 
Karl uf Plymouth, fc member 1U» com
mittee. yesterday expressed hi* belief In 
the feasihUtty. of the scheme." the 
ilasette's Loudon c or respondent cables. 
"Canada, he «aid. wa* nut being ignored 
In the matter, but the committee realised 
the necessity of securing the assent of 
the Dominion Government: In fact. If 
the parliamentary difficulties could b< 
overcome, possibly the Canadian Govern 
ment might take the Initiative In the 
matter. Development of the country by 
Individual enterprise might be considered 
preferable, but under a big co-operative 
scheme such as that proposed by the com
mittee. much could be-done which would 
be impossible under Individual effort* 

“The Empire land settlement commit
tee. on which Bruce W’alker. Western 
Canada Commissioner of Immlgratlsd. I* 
the Canadian representative, met yester
day. The Committee considered a draft 
reporVdrawn up by a sub-committee. The 
report probably will be issued shortly."

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto, June II.—-The bank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
were m.644.141; laet year, $&«,«0464;

jin im. IU.UMU.

Winnipeg. June 18 —The hank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
were 141,882,116; corresponding week 

I last year. $82,421,876; in 1814, $11.- 
678,811.

Canada's .customs 
loubtrd to nine jrçprs.

bas

ANOTHER OUTPSlitlNfi 
JT HENRI BOURASSA

What Nationalist Said in Ad
dress in Montreal Last 

Evening

In an anldn-rta at the Nfortument Sa- 
i Iona I here last e^'ening, covered a 
wide field In. his three hmir» of apeak - 
ing.. ..Canada, he declared, went into 
UiIm war a* the slave, the servile 
satellite of Plngiand—the free slave. It 
was ^rue. but that made It worse, ho

Hir Robert Borden, according to Mr. 
Bourassa. had but followed the exam
ple of Hir Wilfrid Iaiurier In going 
Into the war. and the Nationalist 
leader went deeply Into the events 
leading up to and following the dis
patch of troops to Houth Africa. Hir 
Wilfrid In asking for a referendum, 
Bourassa thought, was trying to re
pair some of the evil the two parties 
and leaders were responsible for. But 
the speaker was emphatic In his de- 
claratwe- that R

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, ITD.
-----  STOCK BBOKEBS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Colton,
^ Direct Wire to Correspondents

E' k'C. RANDOLPH, New Vork; McDOCÛALL S C0WAN3, 
Montreal

Téléphonés 3724 and S72B ’20 Bionghton St., Victoria

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. LtxL> 
Montreal. June 28.-There was very lit

tle change in quotations dnrlng the fore
noon session to-day and the market con
tinued dull and neglected. Toward the 
cmsë^rhy tmnmess in Near Ywic wm 

Wilfrid to declare himself, for it nngbt AponelMe for some selling which caused
be as neceaary to guard against boh 
script ion to-morrow as to prevent It 
to-day. with a Liberal Government as 
the proposer.
__Mr Bourassa declared his readiness
to support IÜa deButnd for a rtf*ren-
dum, for It had ever been the Nation
alist policy to consult the i»eople on 
the participation of Canada in -Umpire 
war». Tliv epoaker dealt exlensively 
with the claim that Canada is In dan
ger. stating that Hir Wilfrid laturier. 
In denying this, merely affirmed a 
truth that the Liberal leader had fear
ed to declare In 1814. If Canada was 
In any danger it wa* the danger of 
Annexation to the United States, 
brought about by economic conditions 
due to borrowing, and not because of 
any military situation.

Were the Government and Parlia
ment of Canada je*tlfled In putting 
conscription In force? he asked. This 
brought the Issue of whether Canada 
was In danger. Canada had not gone 
into the war for the same reasons as 
had the United States, for that coun
try had done so to protect it* ship*.

Mr Bourassa then went extensively 
Into the war alms, mentioning that 
2.000.GW men are maintained in Eng
land for fear of an Invasion, and that 
Italy, despite the compliments of the 
other Alliee. had kept her troops in 
the Alp* to conquer a part of Austria 
where Ralieit* live amt, hw not sent 
troops to aid tbe Serb*. Roumanians or 
French and British. He mentioned the 
elementary duty of Canada's Govern
ment to guard the country instead of 
guarding the r«>ad to Bagdad.

In cpncludlng Mr. Bourassa declared 
that letters had boen received from 
Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver 
saying that protests against conscrip
tion were not allowed by the soldiers, 
who terrorised the people. It wa* a 
worse militarism, he said, than was 
being imposed by the disciplined Ger
man military machine, and he ques
tioned the meaning of the cry "Liber
ty." declaring that the Dominion* had 
lost more of liberty since the begin
ning of the war than they had gained 
in a çentury before it.

FOREIGN POLICY 0F~
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT

Toklo. June 28 —Viscount Ichiro 
M‘*tono. the Foreign Minister, in an 
address in the Diet on Tuesday dis 
cussed the Government's foreign pol 

voicing the conviction that the 
mekam-e* taken to assure Japan’s 
rightsluul Interest* in the Houth Hea 
Island* utd Shantung WOTO bearing 
fruitful reeutfjlx.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June «.'—Weak wheat hfl 
kets everywhere. Winnipeg1 October 
wheat clewed 24c, down,- and Juiy.ajata.lc. 
higher. October Xc. to tc. down for July 
and 3c. for October. The demoralised con
dition of the American cash wheat mar
ket owing to the continued uncertainty 
of Government action and tiie tying up 
by various exchange* of the ordinary 
mean* of trade has lead to a curious 
relation' of thé vâüuèa ' No. 1 Northern 
wheat In Minneapolis fluctuated from 
$2K to 82 16. while Manitoba No. 
Northern wàs around $Z.3it. but^ on lower 
grade*, loginning with No. S 'Northern, 
the spread was the other way. Tiié easfiT 
■àmssrt wa* good both for the Oovern- 
jment and mills, with offerings Just fair. 
Apparently the situation Is that the Unlf- 
ed State* ha* considerable lower grade 
wheat and very Tittle I and 8 Northern 
and no market for low grivlea, while at 
Winnipeg the arrangement with the Gov
ernment agents lias provided a Iwtter

Wheat— . i? a 'l9U

. Mi 

. 5X1

. 122

Oats-r
July ...............—..............
Oct ................ ... .....
Dec.......................... .........

Barley—
July ..................................

Flax —
July .......................................... . 272* 267
del................................................ *i 2W

Cash'’prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 231; 2 Nor., 
-îÿK. .3 Nor., B4; No. 4, 212; No. 5. I«; No. 
6, 171 Basis contract—June, 2»; July. 22K; 
August, first half. 228- 

Oats-2 C. W.. 71*; I C. X^Mi extra 1 
foci, îdè; 1 t-Tsed; G7*

Barley-No. 3. 125; No. 4.. 131) feed. 118. 
Flax-l N. W. C„ 267*; î C. W., 26j*; 8 

C. W\, 218.
% % *

1 NEW YORK SUGAR.
.«fw York, June 28 -Ttaw sugar firm; 

centrifugal. $635. molasses. S3.1V, refined 
firm; fine granulated, 84.5ù#S2.18.

% % %
MEJAL MARKET.

New York. June 28.—Lead easy; spot. 
11|. Spelter dull; spot. Fast St. Louts de
livery. 9k Copper firm; electrolytic, spot 
and nearby. l»i»S33. nominal; August and 
later. 8»b»$3l Iron firm; No. 1 Nor., 852 
Iff162; No. I. $61@$6S Tin easy; spot 
881.7WM.6A A

Haynes Repairs J« 
torlly and reasonably.

satlafac-

MONTREAL STOCKS

some setbacks in the active Issues and 
lue close was at the low points of the 
day. Brompthrr Faper wa* an exception, 
being up a point from the opening prie», 
lint lithe 1*31 and 1937 war loans sold at 
new tow figures, with Transférable of tlx»
tiUUer < ! IS around tt|

The Montreal exchange will be closed 
Saturday and Monday.

Ames Holden, pref. ;*t 
Brazilian Traction ....
B. C. Fish .............. .
t\ P. R......... ....................
Can. Cement, com.........

Can. Car Fdy.. cool ..

Can. 8. 8., com.............

Can. Locomotive .........
Can. Gen. Elec...............
tivic Inv. A Ind............
Cons. 11. A S..................
Detroit Vnited .........
Dorn. Bridge .........

High Low Last 
- 48 A

.... 38 38 39

.....................  45 A

........................ list"»

.... 62 62 62

....82 91| 911

.... 32 32 32

.... ... .. 72 B

.... 434 431 4SI

..................... **1H
......... 6» B
........................ ltKUA
.... 76 751 76
.... 251 25 25
....................* 1VS4B
....138 138 138

t*srar..-L A 8. ..........
Dorn. Textile ................
laurentide Rawer
Lyall Con sin. Ce. *....

631U 
64 A 
7(1. A

Maple l.paf Mt*, Vr.V..
Montreal Cotton ....... .. 55 A
MacDonald Co.................. 15 B
N. S. Steel, com. ....... ... I'M)) 10» 100

IW A
Ont. Steel Prod»............ 21 U
Ogilvie Milling Co.......... HO B
Penman*. Ltd.................. 71 B
Quebec Railway ......... IS B
Riordon Paper ........... .121 121 121
Hlmwlnigan ... .
Spanish River Pulp ... 15 B

Do . pref Ml A
Steel of t an. ................ .... «1 66 5*

92 A
Toronto Railway ...... ........... •• 76 B

Winnipeg -Elec. ....... *6 A
Wayagamac Pulp «* A
l*o»n War laian, Dili .... 844 9<! 941
Dorn. War lx»an, 183Î .... 84 K* 93J
M. B. of C........................ .16» 16*1 169
MoWns Bank .............. .. iw 1»> 1»*
Brompton ........................ ,... 47| 464 47|

WHEAT CONTINUES
WEAK AT CHICAGO

(By Burdick Bros A Brett, Ltd.)
Chicago. June 28.—Grain Interests are 

becoming uneasy over the continued un
certainty as to how the wheat now being 
harveMtcd is tv be handled. They want to 
do business, but are at a loss as to what 
to pay Many think It is not wise to 
make high bids, and farmers are In no 
mood to accept low one*.

Many of the largest sellers of corn cov
ered on yesterday*» break, while radical 
bears sold more and had to buy It back 
at higher prices. It was the belief ot 
some of the bear* last night that the 
*hort Interest had been t ut down, leaving 
the market in no shape, as they-sew k. 
to withstand any heavy selling, leading 
Industries have been out of the^cash mar
ket for two days. Some will shut down 
Saturday until after the holiday on July 4.

Buying of July oats by commission 
houses for »eai*oard exporters" has ab
sorbed the surplus and those who have 
been selling short for several days cov
ered yesterday. Oats In Western Kansas 
have been hurt by drought, there are 

650.V6U bushel* available here for de- 
m on July contracts, and It Is said 

thàCtbe bulk of the total storks hew »ee 
sold tp go out.

Wheat shewed continued weakness on 
limited trading. closTng materially helow 
the last price of yesterday. Corn was 
active throughout the, session within a 
narrow range, ending the <ay at virtually 

i losing figure*. The oats 
market *how‘ed~coTi,B'Tlli«i ,<ihle strength— to- 
day. prices moving gradually up aud 
making a net gain fot the day of from 
11 cents to 2 cent*. •

riiae- he7* *
tuber «>»«!> <•**
l. æ ltv<r>'

Wheal-- Open High x>w axai
July ................. .............. 21* 2W 199 2D1
Sept. ................ ..............  161 182 180 1814

Corn —
July .................. ................ 1564 1574 1664 15«$
Sept........... .
Dev......................

Iff!
■

Î46
Ml

HÎ1

Oat»—
July *................ ................ «11 644 «4 643
Sept..................... ............. S3* 55 524 Mi
IW...................... ................ 65| 67 M4

' --------------%■
NEW YORK CUH3 PRICES 

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.) 
New York. June :M —Canada Copper, 

2 S-166M; H H. lA-ad. g|ij; 1* H C., Pgr.'l, 
Shannon. Magma. 4*4i16; Big Ledge,
2KH, Butte * Balaclava. IVht. Mid. Weal 
OH. 764*77; do,, itfg.. 1324# l«; Chev.. I860 
H», N. A. Pulp. 6*1; Rub Boat. 8*l#ii; 
B. A M . «6^61; I ta y Hercules. -3KM; 
Hecltt. 8J6i9; New Cornelia. IWbH; McIn
tyre, 153; Bollinger. 3##S72; Huccees
Mining. Howe Sound. r,Wsf»|.

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.y 
New York. June 28.—U. K. fives. 1818. 

98K*U-16; U. K. 3->enr 18*. 6ès. 86Sfiï; V. 
K. 6-year 2ls, MttrKi; tr. K. 1 year 18*. 
90 t . K. 2-year 18a. 6*». WRfl;
99 5-WGI; 17. K. 2-.vear 18s. 6*e. INN; 
Anglo-French. 83*61 Canadian fives. 1921. 
mi: do . 26»: H.’Hiisi, 31*. 95itrw, Paris 
sixes, 83841-1; Russian rouble*. 1826s. 221|f 
Î24; Russian 5$* of i9Zl, TNfîl and Int.

s s %
NEW YORK COTTON 

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Open High Ix>w latst

Jan ................. 28» 2888 *.86115$
July .............................. WW 87.11 26.6X ÏK.75
Oct.................................... » * 26.88 26.16 26.17
Dec. .................................. 26.82 27.00 26.30 26.88
March _____ _______  *7.11 27.1» ».« 26.81
Hpot ............ . Z‘.15

WEAKNESS DEVELOPER 
AT NEW YORK TO DAY

Alcohol arid Ohio Gas Were 
Weak Spots in To-day's 

Market

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. June 28.—'Tttougli (here wa» 

*ntne. Irregularity- at the opening, a ma
jority of the active Issues opened frac
tionally higher. Strength was most In 
evidence- In ateel group, but even the** 
moved uncertainly In early trading. 
Movements in the coppers and motors 
were mixed and rails were almost Inac
tive. With the end of week approaching 
July first, and July 4 a holiday Ju»t be
yond, the public was disinclined to mak»!, 
commitments.

The market In general had a fairly 
constant level In the early part of the 
afternoon and paid ll'tlle attention to 
sharp breaks In Alcohol and r#hk# Gas. 
In the last hour further weakness in 
Alcohol and a renewed decline of aeverai 
points In Htudebnker was accompantea 
by somewhat, lower prices all around. 
There was a barely perceptible Improve
ment In the last few minutes. Consider
ing the Importance that the Street lias 
attached to me money situation the al
ler noon rate of four per cent, for call 
money as compared with six per cent, 
nearly all week, had curiously little ef
fect on stock prices. There were rumors 
of orders for enormous amounts uf cop
per to be placed by the Government and 
the Allies ut a satisfactory price, but the 
fact la that there have been so many and 
MMÉ conflicting reports upon the sub
ject of government purchases that the 
Street has begun to be Indifferent.

Many of these reports have originated 
in Washington, which fact only goes to 
show that the various brandies of the 
Government are thempelvee at-sea. ,

Total sales to-day were 7*>,4W share».

Alaska Gold ................
.Allia-Chalmers ......
Am. Beet Sugar .........
Ain. Sugar Rfg.............
Am. Can Co., com. . 
Am. Car Foundry ...
Am. Cotton OH .........
Am. Locomotive .......
Am. Smelt. A Ref. ..
Am. T. A Tel...............
Am. Wool, com..........
Am. Steel Foundry . 
Anaconda Mining .. 
Agr. Chemical ..........
Atchison ........................
Atlantic Gulf ............
Baldwin Loco.................
Baltimore A Ohio .,.. 
Bethlehem Steel B .. 
Butte 8up. Minin* .. 
Canadian Récif le .....
Central Leather .........
Crucible Steel ............
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chicago G. W. (new
Artery Bv-4r A Ran. — 
Colo. ‘Fuel A Iron
Con». Gas ......................
t*hino upper ............
Chile Copper ........
v orn Product» ..........
Distillers Sec..................
Erie .........................

Do., 1st pref.
Gen. Electric ..............
Goodrich (B. F.) .....
Ut. Nor. Ore ..............
Gt. Northern, pref. .. 
inspiration Cogu—K^x.-
Int'l Nickel ................
InVl Mer, Marine ...

Kennecott Copper .. 
Kan. City Southern
Lehigh Valley ............
l-ack. Steel .................
MaiBWeiL-dgwfcosa. -, r, f
Midvale Steel ............
Mex. Petroleum ........
.Miami Copper ............
Missouri I’m. ifi.
N. Y.. N: h: * Hart
New York Central .. 
Norfolk A Western 
Northern Pacific ....
N. Y.. Out. A Wester: 
Nevada Cuna. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. R. 
People's *»aa ........
Pressed Steel Car ..
Reading ....... .
lty. Steel Spring .... 
Ray Cons. Mining .
Republic Steel .........
Southern Pacific -----
Southern lty.. com. . 
Btudebaker Corpn. ... 
Sloss Sheffield ............
Third Aye. Uy.............
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ...........
Utah Topper ............
U. S. Ind. Alcohol ...
U. 'S. Rubber ................
V. S. Steel, com. ...

Do., pref............. ;........
Western lfttlon .... 
Wabash It. R. <V 
Wabash It. IjL "A". . 
Willy’s overland .... 
Westinghouse Elec. ..
An. Fr. Loan ............
dee. Motors ...............
Allis, pref ...
Del. A Hud. ................
I. Paper ......................
Col. Gas .......................
Gulf Steel ................
P Coal ............ v. ....
MaOr- Ffr»! . .............
Northwestern ..............
Cub. Cane Sugar .... 
Uberty l*>an 
Ohio Gas ................

High. l/OW |
......... 64 6* St y*

2*4 2*4
.......... 931 934 931

ll'J 12V|
............ «H 4*4 **i
............ 784 .64 77
............  372 3.1 m

7<» 70
.........1077 pw* v«4

............ 123J 12:1 11C(

............ S3 53 53

............ 734 7N 7U|
«4 *2 *2

............  93 r. 93

............ 101 100| M"i

............ 1134 11»4 111
........... 711 79 7'H

............  744 74 74

............ 1414 13* 1»1

............ .'■*< 4«>4 4-d

.............1594 15*1 15*4

.......... 85 86» 934

............  M 86 «4

............  614 «'1 e>4
......... 1-4 12 12

374 274
............  -'«24 524 524
............ MS MS M8

.........564 5»4 551
............211 214 21* ^

......... 324 314
............  214 194
............ »>i 264 26*
.......... :=»4 384 38*
............M21 1624 1624
............ W 60 5»
............  331 3U 31*
............ 1071 1974 1974
........... 621 62| 621

........ 331 Hi
£...........271 27 r.

«M
82
*4f

82
♦4*

......... 2.t4 234 234
............ 66 66 66
............ K. l 94Ï 941

474 47*
....... 621 61 611

....... .. 411 41 41

............ .-«1 3.* W

........-*7T 3ft tt%---------------

............ S^4 92 92

.............124 124 124

........... 1U21 I«i
- ......... 234 234 -"4
............  23| 234 234
............  53i i»3| 514
.............. 78 .74 774
........ 751 7«4
.............974 % 'M
....... 54 61 534
........ 384 2*4
............ y-’i 80< :«d
....... . 964 •Mi 9U
».......... 274 271 27*
............  72 67 Kl ^
............  578 671 671
......... .214 »»4
............ 2KI 298 3U6|

..137 13». ! 1361
............nvi Ill) 1M4
............ 169 I60 1514
............  591 694 591
............ 1314 129 1»>1
......... H7| 1174 1171
............  »81 *14 Kq
............  121 121 121
..............m 5b! 5»!
............  32 811 31 i
............  B*| 511 511 -
............  9.(4 93! 9.!!
«...........led 1124 114
............ w. *6 86
............ 115. 1144 1141
............ am 3*4
........W 4<H 40 40
.........1*71 127 l«|
.■.YÏ.... 57| to! S6|
........... 654 654
......m 1194 110*

............. 434 42| 421
........1U0 1-50 100 mu
.............1234 1164 119

F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government 8L 
T’ e store for reliable watch slid Jew- 
rVy r-pei™ •
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POPULAR VICTORIANS 
WED AT ST. ANDREWS

Big Congregation Witnesses 
Nuptials of Miss Jewitt and 

Mr. George Brown

One at 4he biggest June weddinw* «»f
the yeSr took place Vast; nnigtit'af ‘ fift 
Andrew’s J*reabyferian Church, Rev. 
Dr. W. I* Clay officiating, when Ella, 
third daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard Jewitt, of Norton, Stockton-on- 
Tees, England, and a sister of Mrs. 
Frank Davison. It)71 Oliver Street, Oak 
Bay, whs united In marriage tq George 
Stairs Itrown, son of Mrs. R. A. Brown, 
of 140 Fairfield Road, and the latqr~R. 
A. Brown. A big congregation of re la- 
lives apd“ acquaintances of bride and

of friends In the "city, witnessed the 
cerrgntmy, which was an exceedingly 
pretty une, the church choir being 
present to take part In the.servie 
The hrtde was given in marriage- toy 
her brother-in-law Frank Davison, 
and was .greatly admired in her lovely 
bridal dress of white nlnon. In which 
the mid-Victorian lines were revived 
In thtv fuH outstanding skirt and short 
bodice, the transparent draping of

Ë

T. 8. Gallop, of Victoria* B. C.. is 
registered at Hotel Portland, Portland, 
Oregon.

☆ 'V ft ft
At "Breadalbane, ’ the minister s 

residence, 1186 Fofrt Street, Captain 
the Rev. Dr,..Campbell, chaplain to the 
Çjordon Highlanders of Canada, vele- 
brated the marriage of Andrew Simp
son and Hannah Thomson, both of Se
attle. Afur the honeymoon, trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim paon wtll make their 
home Ip Seattle.

g ft « ' •
f>nJBtedii5Hbyr. June. 27. at 6.30 p.m.. 

a large number of relatives and friends 
assembled at the Gospel Hall, Clover- 
dale. to witness the marriage of Winnt- 
fred Kate Kelsey, daughter of Xlr. gnd 
Mrs. Wm. Ernest Kelsey, Haanirh, and 
Arthur Knight, of Victoria. Dr. H. N. 
Maclean, pastor of St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church, Victoria West, conduct- 
«*d the marriage service. Miss Florence 
Knight was bridesmaid, while Mr. 
Leslie O. Wlllcccke supported the 

terhlëgirixmu tmlj» »f *h,.l# hâV* W6*tr -«Toom. The happy roupie received
cordial and copious mgrntulatlons. 
The marriage supper over a purine and 
fellowship meeting terminated the cele- 
bratlon of the happy event. - —-

It is to-morrow night that Mr. Fred
erick Villlers Is lb deliver his Ihuch- 
looked - forward - to lecture at the Em
press Hotel. The sale of tickets has 
been phenomenally good, and It is to 
he bopedthat the vétéran war artiat 
and correspondent will deliver his lri-

MRS. GEORGE BROWN

(Nee Miss Ernie Jewitt) married last 
night at St. Andrew's.

which revealed the under-bodice of 
sih-er-embroidered net. The long 
sîeeves were finished with white Lib
erty satin, this also forming the deep 
draped girdle and the hands with h at*

> t« rn.itI with cord rudilng on the 
^yskirt. The underskirt was of white 

— silk with an accord Ion pleated frill of 
nlnon under Vandykes of French em
broidered lace. Over all fell the snowy 
transparency of net which formed the 
veil held In place with a ruehfng of 
real Brussels lace and orange blos
som. She carried a shower bouquet 
of ruses and sweet peas, and as her 
sole ornament wore the pearl and 
peridot necklace gl\<n her by the 
bridegroom.

The bridesmaid was Miss May 
Brown, a sister of the bridegroom, 
who wore a charming frock of white 
crept- de chine with pal»* pink trim
mings, with hat to match, and the bou
quet which she carried was of pink 
sweet peas and Cecil Bruner roses. 
Little Miss Margaret Davison, a niece 
of the bride, made a lovely, flower girl 
in a dainty frock of French embroid
ered organdie with hat to pint eh. She 
carried a basket of roses. The l»est 
man wus Mr. W. W. Duncan. The 
ushers Messrs. hlmmers- and Ilosle.

The bridegroom's mother. Mrs. R. 
* a. Brown, was in a handsome robe of 

black taffeta trimmed with Georgette 
crepe, and the" bride’s sister. Mrs. Da
vison. wore blue Georgette crepe and 
a leghorn hat.

The church was decorated with mar
guerites, and the beauty of the ser
vice was enhanced, by the music, the 
choir singing ”The Voice That Breath
ed o'er Eden.'1 and Mr Jesse J«ong-

i.____ held, the, organist, playing the Bridal
------ 47horus frum Lohéngrl» end th» Hep-

dels sohn Wedding March, the latter 
while the newly-united pair left the 
church As they to«.k their seat» in 
the waiting carriage they were pelted 
with rose jaetaH, driving- awuy tv the 
home of the bride’s sister, Oliver 
street, where a largely-attended recep
tion was held. Mr and Mrs. Brown 
stood beneath a wedding t>ell of white 
tarnations while receiving the con
gratulatory good wishes of theii* 
friends, and in the reception rooms 
were decorations In pink and mauve 
sweet peas arid pink roses. Mrs. C. 
H. Harrison and Mrs. William oli
phant, Jr., presided at the tea urns, 
assisted by the Misses Meharey, Dy- 
sop. oliphant. Cameron and Jessie arid 

w-'W Barbara Brown. A' beautiful three- 
tier wedding cake centred the buffet 
table.

The honeymoon will be spent at 
Rainier National Park, and on their 
return the couple will take up their 
residence at “Applegarth.” Saratoga 
Avenue. Oak Bay The bride's golng- 
away «-ostume was of navy ladies’ 
cloth, the blouse worn with Which was 

w Of allover lace. The hat of citron- 
colored straw was trimmed with blue 
and cerise ornaments, the traveling 
ulster being of pale bronze shade.

The bride’s gift to the beet man was 
a pearl and aquamarine scarf pin. the 
bridegroom’s gift gold cuff links. The 
bridegroom's gift to the flower girl 
was a pearl brooch.

Another Victory—The Boilermakers 
are off to Goldetream, Sat unlay, for 
their annual plan ft. •

Wanted—WlreleMi ami Morse Tele
graphers. Summer classes. Free 
syllabus. Superior Schools, Govern
ment . *

twsting uiuHtnnptrwuT—tam v atwrcrr 
•’With Joffre and French” to a full 
house. No name Is better known than 
Mr. Vlliiers' In connection yfth the re- I porting of < ampaigns in which the 
British have been engaged In one or. 
other part of their vast Empire during 
the last forty-five years. The storÿ' of 
what followed Immediately after the 
Germans invaded Belgium is one of 
the great episodes of history. One 
who shared In those happenings can
not fail to have interesting things to 
tell. . ft ft ft
‘ A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the Wesley Methodist ('httreh 
last evening w'hen Miss Elizabeth 
Whetstone m&s united in marriage to 
Mr. Archibald.. Wilson, the Rev. . R. 
Thompson officiating. The bride wu». 
attired In a pretty dress of white silk 
and lave with a Veil and the conven
tional wreath of orange blossoms, 
carrying also a beautiful bouquet |of 
white roses and maidenhair fern At
tending her as matron of honor was 
Mrs. James Hunter while Frederick 
Wilson was groomsman. Francis Wil
son. the small niece of the groom, pre
ceded the bridal party as flower girl. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony 
guest* to the number of thirty as
sembled at the homo of Mrs. t*. Will
iams. 505 Selkirk Avenue, where a 
dainty buffet luncheon was served. 
The happy couple arc attending a few 
days at the points of Intel est on the 
Island and afterwards will return te 
the city to take up their residence on 
Springfield At enoe.ft ft ft

The Red and Blue Cross and Return
ed Soldiers* Flower Guild, which It* 
just about to Itegln Its third nut-door 
flow or selling season, has h quite 
wonderful record to Its credit. The 
members and workers have, ,dneo «b., 
organisation of the order, collected a 
net total of n -arly ll.'.uOO. Tibs, it 
should be understood, haa r >t b' e» 
diverted wholesale Into th: Ou:;J 
funds, as there lies not Wn u patrl* 
«die tag day of any kind since the or
ganization waa establish'd that has 
not been assisted, the young girls who 
constitute th groater part of the 
membership, lending their time to help 
In the collections for wool fund, Y pres 
Memorial Fund. French Red Cross, 
He. These- oàtalde funds, they >sti- 
male, have be£n -helped to the extent 
of over 84.00ft For their own triple 
fund they have collected by sale of 
flowers, 18.600;/from the garden party 
at Government House last year, $1,184; 
from the lcctureV>> Major (men, $177. 
•Muggins,” Mrs. Woodwards fin** Spitz 

canine collector, has \vork**l magnifi
cently, «-olleeting no less than $2,500. 
This dog patriot, who «‘an be seen at 
Ms station nearly any day of tlu» year 
waiting for contributions, is iv»w ac- 
ceptiug Red Cross donations only. The 
Guil«l will establish Its summer flower 
llooth next Tt»es«Iny at the usual stand, 
opposite th- C P R. wharf on the 
Alaxliameut RuiUUtUD*' lawn, and will 
be grateful both for flowers and volun
tary workers. ft ft .ft %

A pretty we<ldlng took place last 
evening at 7 ? o’clock when Beatrice 
Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Lane, of 422 Chester Street, was 
united In marriage to Louis J. Eckel, 
of the King Edward Hotel. The cere
mony was performed by Father Mc
Donald, of Ht. Andrew’s Cathedral. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked charming in a dainty 
gown of white silk crepe de chcne, 
trimmed with beaded silver. Hhe wore 
a conventional veil, which was lightly 
held In place by a wreath of orange 
blossoms, her only ornament being a 
gold necklace and a docket. Hhe car
ried a shower bouquet of white bride*» 
roses, carnations an«l maiden-huir 
ferns, and was assisted by Miss Jessie 
E. < 'hapman, who woi*e a pretty frock 
of white silk embroblered with em
bossed figures of blue Percy Hoiiaml 
acte«l as best man. KVllowlog the cere
mony were a reception apd dinner at 
the home of the bride's parents, where 
a l^arge number of relatives and friends 
of the bridal couple hud assembled to 
txtend their best wishes. The house 
was beautifully decorated with white 
roses, white carnations, ferns and 
the dining; room, connecting the table 
holly. Besides these were streamers of 
pink and white , which were used in 
the dining room, connecting the table 
with the candelabra. The dinner was 
followed by a delightful musical pro
gramme In which several of the guests 
to«»k part. Mr. aitf Mrs. Ecker received 
a large nuintoef of beautiful prest nts 
ns a testimony to their popularity. The 
bride was fur several year» a popular 
member of the B. C, Telephone staff. 
She and Mr. Ecker frill make their 
home at I6«l FW street, Victoria.

METHODIST CHOIR 
MEMRERS WEDDED

Miss Wills and Mr? Wilderspin 
Principals iiTMarriage 

Ceremony

Beneath > wedding-bell of pinks 
Suspended from an archway the deli
cate lattice-work of which was also 
picàëd out in the same flowers Bes
sie Helena, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Wills, and ErnesV Charles 
Wilderspin, G. A M. Ç., son of Mrs. 
Ruth Kent, Cambridge. England, were 
man led last night by Rev. H. 8. Os
borne at the home of the bride's par
ents, 1002 Caledonia avenue. A large 
number of friends of the principals, 
both of whom are members of the 
Metropolitan Chfirch choir, and are 
very popular here, were present to 
witness the pretty ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father, and looked very yeuBiful 
and sweet in her girlish: wedding dress 

silk, crepe de chin» made hi tfcwnew 
Russian mode' with wide over-panel in 
the "skirt, hemmed with silver, and 
crystal-embroidery which appeared 
again In the -shoulder straps of the 
bodice. TSe sTiort sleeves were of 
Georgette crepe, under-sleeves being 
of alt-uver lace.—A wtrorr mtte veil. 
made in mob-cap style and showlhg 
a slender band of orange-bloeaom, 
was worn. Her ornament was a sap
phire and diamond ring, the gift of 
the bridegnmm, and her sheaf bouquet 
of white roses and sweet peas was tied 
with white tulle streamers. Attending 
her as bridesmaid was her sister. Miss 
Amy Wills, who wore a/ lovely frock 
of shell pink crepe de chine with pan
iers of cream shadow lace and half- 
sleeves of the same. Instead of a liât 
she wore a short pink tulle veil heW 
in place with a narrow band of em
broidered rosebuds, and her bouquet of 
carnations and pink sweet peas was 
tied with pink tulle. The best man 
was Mr. Forrest Shaw. The bride's 
jriother was attired in dark lilac satin 
with oTd gold Georgette crepe edging 
llie bodice at the throat and a small 
vest of the same.

During the sendee Miss Rowenu 
Barker sang "God Make Th«*e Mine.'.’ 
and Miss Ethel John* played the two 
wedding matches. A reception was 
held afterwards, the girl friends of the 

wltH *h* ft*rvin* ot tht* 
dainty refreshments.

The three-tier wedding-cake, with 
Its summit of white stocks, occupied 
the central place oil the dining-tabie. 
white ribbon streamers and white 
rosea completing the pretty effect of 
the setting.

The wedding-gifts, displayed In the 
buck -drawingr«Mim. included a hand - 
s«»me reading lamp presented to the 
bride and bridegroom by the Metro, 
politan Church Choir of which they 
are both members: a cheque from Mr. 
Bowser t«i the bridtcr«j»«m wli<< haul 
been for some time In the Att-.rm ' - 
General s office; and from the Fisher
ies Department a cut-glass punch 
»x.wl. There were s»*vcral cheques, in
cluding one to the bride from Wilson 
Bros., on w'hose staff the bride has 
been a member f««r some years. Her 
business colleagues at the same firm 
also presented a handsome silver ser- 
vlce.

The honeymoon Is to be passed at 
Harrison Hot Springs, and afterwards 
they will return to Victoria to make 
their home lie re until the departure 
of ,the brtdegrofim with his unit over
seas. The bride had a smart travel
ling dres.i of shepherd-plaid velour 
man, with a «!-• p r..ll-c«iHar c-oat and 
novelty skirt, her picture hat being •>( 
white tulle and lace with a Jet and 
ornament In front.

9 The bridegroom s gift to the brides
maid was a set of amethyst drop ear
rings and to the best man a military 
wrist watch. Framed in the archway 
whore the bridal party stood during 
the wedding were the photographs of 
tïrè bride's two brothers, Archie and 
Percy Wins, who are now serving 
overseas with the colors.

The payment of n $2 road tax I» pre
cedent to the qualification of women 
householders, and the Council has no 
poSfr to make .choice between wo
men who wlph to qualify and those 
who do not.

Such is the advice, which wilLhe, ten
dered to the City Council when another 
attempt is made to determine whether 
the Revenue Consolidation By-law 
phnll be amended to admit women to 
the franchise by placing them in the 
aünle position as men.

The Connell has been in a qiiamlary 
as to Whether tht idea "f collecting 
the tzar hr an essmtinl feature <>f nl- 
lowing the names <»f women lnnise- 
holdets to he admitted to the list in 
October. The City Solicitor advises 
that «rich a course is essential.

If the Council should desire to ex
empt from taxation of this character 
women whose husbands pr breadwin
ners are on active service, such exvmp- 
ti«»n would shut them off from making 
the statutory declaration precedent 
the admission to the electoral roll,
It Is stated.

The City authorities have walt  ̂
anxiously for some expression of opin
ion as to what Uw-women think on this 
point, but hitherto it has not been 
forthccmtng.

The helghhortitfig municipalities have 
been waiting for a lead to be given 
them on this matter by the City Coun
cils________—-------- —---------- :-------

GETTING BETTER
Gordon Palimn Making Satisfactory 

Progress; New Able to Reeegniie 
Relatives.

The-many frinnde of Oordon l‘»trr- 
who mot with e «orloua aocid. lit 

011 Huturduy iron Inf tn«t, will bo find 
to team that lie Is making rotlsfnotory 
proeren, toward, recorery. Ho l« now 
able to recognise the doctor and hi» 
father and to answer thorn • when 
spoken to. Although still In a Tory 
serious condition, happily no unfavor
able symptoms have developed, and 
whil, progrès» I» «low there I» crory 
hr.pe now that he will fully ri-cor.r 

Irving McDermott, who was riding 
on the rear seat of the motor cycle 
driven by young Paterson, at Hit time 
of the accident, waa able to leave hl« 
hod for a short UBM yesterday. II 
was a lucky clrcmnatance in hi» case 
that he was shot Into the softer 
ground at the side of the road or th<- 
consennenec» Could easily hare been 
11 good deal worse. As It Is. apart from 
being badly shaken and bruised, he Is 
little the worse for the unftertunteoe- 
eunvnee.. ...__

II OBITUARY RECORD II
The death occurred this morning at 

ISIS Crescent Road, of James Holman 
New. aged 7» years, a native of Mil- 
lom, Cumberland. England, and a resi
dent of .Victoria for the past five years. 
He wes a boilermaker end was em
ployed ai the Victoria Machinery De
pot. He Is survived by his father an-,1 
mother In England and tour brothers 
on active service. The remains are 
reposing at the Thomson Ennemi Par- 
tens pending arrangements 1er burial.

STATUS OF WOMEN
dminitn le Heueeheld List Involve 

Payment of Road Tex, ia Belief-•
• tor’s Advice.

PUPILT RECmtL
Mias Bhrapnel’a Students Give Concert 

Bofera Appreciative Audience.

At St. George's school last evening 
the puptlsff of Miss Shrapnel gave a 
concert which was much enjoyed and 
showed the careful training received 
both 1n violin and piano. A most in
teresting Rem wa* an instrunmrotal 
quartette written t>y MIkh Jessie tiyrd. 

î Joie of the pupils. It was a very pleas - 
ing compoirilion, and it Is to l?c hoped 
that she will be heard from again. 
Miss Neva Stuart was recalled after 
playing Brahm s Hungarian Daifc «•. 
Mrs. ShaWw a graduate of the Guild- 
finir School iit Music; *ai»g trailing 
Me Home to You.” by Dorel,1 and In 
resfKwee to an encore, "1 Love Yyu," 
iiy. SubeakL.....

The following is the programme as 
given;
I*ian«*- Doctume (Chopin).Mary Olsen
Fla no -Berceuse (Schumann) .........

................................................. Dorothy Hall
Violin—I-a Joie < Rapini) Gretna Dunne 
Piano-r-Ballet (Weber). Ethel Lambert 
Piano—Polish Dance (Scharwenka)

............................. 7*...... Mary Adamson
h>lln—Melody David.Gordon Heather 

impjlce Thome ..Janet I-ang 
ng . .Jessie Chet ham 

June . . !XKathleen Whlttome
Selecteil . \.............. Mrs. 8haw
-Aria Beeth«\cn ....Eric James 

elle -Noeluj
Shrapnel. Jaaaie

• ;yr«I anti Neva Htuart.
Plano- Scarf Da nee. Gertrude Lamlrert
Vloltn^—Scene <te Ballet............................
.. .L... . ,.,. .Dorothy. F*rancia
Piano—A ndante Beethoven ... ;...s - 

Hilda A nderwon

Herbert S. Graves Was Wirslaee Oper
ator in France With First Can- 

' adian Contingent.

A commiaslon has Just been granted 
to Herbert H. Graves, non of the late 
Dr. W. R. Graves, of Dublin, and Mrs. 
Graves, of 615 Rothwell Street. F>qul- 
malt. He is now a Flight Hub-Lk-ot. 
In the Royal Flying Corps. Twenty- 
three years old this month, he went 
oui aft a signaller with the first con
tingent and was a wireless operator 
with the third division In France for 
practically, two years, l»ef«»re effecting 
hi* transfer to the Air Servit

After umiergoing his training at Ox
ford he has now been assigned to a 
scouting machine and is expecting to 
"go to Egy pt A brother of rhe young 
airman. Samuel Bernard Graves, 1m 
commanding a torpedo boat destroyer 
In the English Channel. A sister is 
serving in France with the V. A. D. at 
No. 47 General Hospital, having tieen 
"Bfl duty since the outbreak of war.

COST ACCUSED $50
Fine Imposed by Magistrate Jay en Li

censee of Carlton Hotel Bar.

P. M. Cromhie, licensee of the <’arl- 
ton Hotel was to-day fined $50 by 
Maghdrat# Jay in the City Police 
Court on a charge ot failing to have 
the bar of the premises securely 
closed and locked after thé hftur» ut 
closing as provided In the statute.

Evidence for the prosecution ns 
given by- license Inspectors Gregg and 
Gates testified that on the evening of 
June 16 they had proceeded to the 
Varlton and «in looking through the 
windows at the front. of the building 
had se-*n the accused" passing out from 
the bar with u tray on which were 
several g las sc*» of liquor.

The inspectors then obtained en
trance to the hotel by passing through 
a store to the rear. A side-door to 
the bar was Kicked but after they had 
knocked It was opened and they found 
themselves in a r«H»m seimrated from 
the bar by a partition that did not 
reach entirely to the celling. In this 
room were five men who appeared to 
have no special reason for twin g

Mr. Cromby when called to the 
stand mated that the men whom the 
Inspectors found In the bar were 
merely waiting until he could take 
them home In the motor as the street 
cars were not running. The liquor 
that he had taken from the bar he 
said was for Ihye use of himself Ills 
'Wife and some relations who were in 
the hotel. In answer to a question put 
by the defence the accused pointed 
out liiut during the fifteen years that 
he has been in bud new »•> th»- < If y 
he had never been - before the court, 
and 1 hat tnr-the -evening in quest**** 
there was no Intent to make an in
fraction of the law and that there had. 
to hi* knowledge, been no infraction.

The counsel for the defence in re
ferring to the sections of the statute 
dealing with the case pointed out that 
it was necessary according to* his In- 
terpretatlhn of. the clause for the 
prosecution to prove that the period at 
which the Inspectors had taken their 
evidence was after the hours of clos
ing by Pacific Standard Time, a re
quirement which the counsel claimed 
had not lteen met. Furl hex than this 
he declared that the licensee was not 
responsible for the presence of the 
men In the bar: he was only required 
to have the bar securely closed and 
locked.

IlU Honor In passing sentence, how
ever. pointed out that In spite of the 
fact that the law provided that the 
bar 1ms closed after the hour of ten 
o’clock, yet' five men remained In the. 
premises for a period of half an hour 
front, that time. Resides this fact 
there 'Appeared to he little <ir no ln- 
ducemenVSfor them to stay othcr,Athan 
the posailiriity of obtaining drink as 
the evidence had revealed the fact 
that there /was no accommodation 
other tffitir standing ro«»m in the bar. 
Under these circumstances he felt that 
the accused was, guilty of the charge 
laid against him.

The case will probably be appealed 
In the higher court.

COMING TO COAST.

Mooeomln, Fask., June 28.—After 47 
years of useful service as a Methodist 
•minister Rev .1. I^ycock has >»- vn 
superannuated. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lay- 
cock left Moosomln this week for 
Vancouver, where they will reside. ' r.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
The Corporation of the

City of Victoria

Piano—Valse Lente < Dolmetsh> ".
• •............... ........................ Nellie Dundas

Violin—Hungarian Dance (Brahms)
..................................... Neva Stuart

Quartette .......... ............ ..Thome

CHILD SUBSTITUTION
INCIDENT AT OTTAWA

Toronto. June 2S *=-At a meeting of the 
Ontario Aledlcal (’«nmcll yesterday It was 
d«*okle*l to inquire into the case <»f the 
alleged child aubetltutUm In an Ottawa 
hoapltal, conaiderable interest in which 
wan taken at tlie hearings held in the 
court» at Ottawa and t'hh'ago about a 
year ago. Tlie <-ane waa tl.at of a child 
born to a girl named Ryan after lier 
fiance had gone to the front. Tlie aiie- 
gatiiin wan miule that her child wan 
given by the hospital to ail Amer)« an wo 
man. a Mrs. Watern. T7»e ('ouncll «le- 
cided to deal with the Ottawa d»>et«>r 
who. It was nliciwrii admitted having Is
sued the birth < ertlffc ate In the caae.

The ease of tlie Ottawa dot-Uir, who la 
a rvguherly- «|uallfi«Ml medical practitioner, 
will be taken up at the present nesn.-n.

TEXANS TO ALASKA.

Winnipeg, June 28.—A party of 
Texas touriste passed through Winni- 
ptg t«f-dsy en route to Vancouver, 
where they w-M h***rd thé etepmehfp 
I*rln«*e George for a voyag4|t«i Alaska. 
The party Is conducted by J l>. Young.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
First game K, H. K.

New York ...------... ...... 2 » *
Bdaton ................................................ 3 * »

Batteries—Fischer and Nunemaker; 
léonard and Thomas. .

* Second game .. R- IS
New York .......... ....... 4 3
Boston ! .$ ^

Batteries—=-CaldWell and Alexander; 
Pen nock and Agnew.

R. H. E.
st. r^niis .. .v... 5 13 1
Uleveland • vo :îvv v.V.*Ui4;*-1 , 91

v Hatt^iie»- PlanK. SÔtîioron and Sev- 
ertfid; Boehling, Morton and O’Neill.

R. H. R
Detroit ......... .......................-. 6 16 2
Chicago ..............................  6 12 2

Batteries — Boland, (’unnlngham. 
James and Stallage; RumsuIL" Williams 
and Schalk.

R. H. K.
Washington .......................... ’..... 4 8 2
Philadelphia .............................3 9 1

BatterleiT- W. Johnson and Aln-
smlth; R. Johnson and Haley, Schang. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First game R. H. E.

Phllailelphia.................. ..................3 5 _ 3
Brooklyn ....'.............  6 10 3

Batteries—Rlxey, Fittevy and Kllll- 
fer, Adam*. Marquard and Meyers.

Second game R. H. E.
Philadelphia .......................  1 € 0
Brooklyn .......... O 3 3

Batteries Oesehger and Burnt; 
Cheney and Milter.

_________________    R. 11. -R
Boston ............................................. 2 3 1
New York ...........    3 7 v 0

Batteries- Ragan, Baltic* and Tra- 
geFHoi ; Sahupp and Olbbrax

> R. K E.
Cincinnati .sri....... ............Z 9 1
Pittsburg............................'............6 10 l

Batteries—Toney. Ring à ml Wlngo, 
Huhn; Steele and Fischer.

SUPPORT CONSCRIPTION.

^ Winnipeg, June 2*. The grand lodge 
of Manitolfa. Knights of Pythias, at a 
meeting her* passed a resolution 
heartily end«u-*ing th* twkcUvy . jxm- 
seripti«*n measure now under dlscua- 
sion*fn the House at Ottawa and urg
ing upua the repre»cntativ»« In Par- 
lutnuni ih«- mcessity of enacting a 
compulsory service law and ptitthrg 
the same Into efFeet"'Immediately.

UNITED STATES COINS.

San Francisco. June 28.—Statistics 
reported by the supe rintendent of the 
Guv «Animent mint here show that the 
total coinage for the fiscal y« ur ending 
June So, 1917, will amount to «3,557 *33 
pieces, setting a new teeord for the 
plant here. Included in the output are 
Philippine coins of fifty, ten, five ami 
one-c< ntavo denominations.

,10-Year Sérial Debentures Amount
ing te I&M13.9S.

The Corporation of the City of Vie-, 
torla offers for sale, at a price to vlel«l 
6 per cent, per annum to the purchaser, 
the following debenture»:

Amount Due Date
I 5.5ee.o0iv... .w. ; i6jth May, m»

6,600.00...............16th May. 1919
6.600.00..................16th May. tMft
G.600.00..... .77.. IStli May, 1921 ' v‘ '
6.r,00 UO................... IStli May, 1922
5,500.00...............  .loth May. 1923 «.6o.imi.vo............. 16th May, 1924
$.600.00--------... 15th May, 1$26
IA00.ee—tilth May, 1926 
4.313,93.......... l.ih May, 1927 .

$53,813.93
These delientures are a direct oblige-. 

Ron of the Cîlly of Victoria and the 
principal and Interest thereon are addi
tionally secured by the spécial rate» 
I'lmrged. levied and linp«uied upon and to 
tie coile«*ted under By-law No. I960. an«l 
the funds from time to time representing

They bear the certificate of the In
spector of Municipal it le» for the Prov
ince of British Columbia, are in denomi
nation* of $500.00 each, bear Interest at 
the rate of 5 pbr cent, per annum, pay
able half-yearly, and are . payable, Imth 
as to principal and Interest, at the Bunk 
of British North America, In either lam- 
don, New York. Montreal, Toronto or. 
Victoria, at holders' option. The deben
tures have coupons attached, arid the In
terest is payable on the 16th day of May 
and the 16th day of Ntwember In each 
year, the first date of payment being the 
16th of November, 1917.

Applications confined to residents of 
the City of Victoria, lb* Mum#dp#Uti*» 
of Oak Bay, Faaplch and Esqulmalt, ami 
the adjacent districts will be receive*! 
for any amount from $500.00 upwards in 
multiples of $500.00. Tlie purchase pr!«*e 
must be paid in cash. The purchaser will 
b* required to pay the Interest from the 
date of the debentures untH the receipt 
of the purchase price by the Corporation. 
—A brokerage of ona-qnartar of nne per., 
cent, will be allowed to brokers doing 
business In the City of Victoria on all 
appileathms Tmade by them on lie half of 
clients residing In any .of the above lo
calities.

J AS. L RAYMIK.
City Comptroller. 

City Hall. Victoria, B. C..
S6th June. 1917.

EYE ON SOCIALISTS
IN UNITED STATES

Cleveland, June 2$.-The Chicago 
police were asked to-day to arrest l*. 
FX Ruthenhurg, secretary of tl»e Cleve
land Socialist Party and candidate for 
mayor, on a Federal Indictment charg
ing him with attempting V» prevent 
army draft registration. Ruthenhurg 
was one of the Un men against whom 
a special Federal grand jury return
ed secret Indictments yesterday for 
war law violations.

Federal Judge Westernhauaen re- 
leas.(I Alfrsd Wagsnkm-chl. of Ihis 
oily, stats —a-retary "f th. Socialist 
rurtc. an* Vherte* U-kar. ul Hamil
ton. Oh la, state organiser ut tlie isiriy. 
on «S.0U0 Unnds after they had enter
ed pleas of not guilty. Both were ar- 
■ e.ted last nlsht on secret Indictment» 
similar to that a«atn»t Ruthenhurg.

Good-Bye The Burris Store will
be a thing of the past

SATURDAY, AT 1 O’CLOCK
The Sale has lieen a hummer sure. The bargains were genuine, the people satisfied.

= WHIRLWIND FINISH =
That's what we'll have. Now’s your last chance. Conte in anti say gootl-hye anyway.

Hartt’s- 
$10 & $12 
Shoes

Every pslr laVd out must go. Own 
a pair of llartl’g for oner. Whirl
wind Finish, (PfT AA
u pair  ..................... ePUsW

A whole big lot of the finest 
make must go. Up to size
Whirlwind Finiih...^l«50

Ladies’ High- 
Class Beets

$tt.uv and $7.00 value». . Home 
..f tie liiieü Shoes in Can- 
of the finest Hhoee In Can
ada In this lot. Your size 
I* here; 8 Inch tope Whirl
wind
Finish ...

$4.80

Fixture*, Cash Register, 
Linoleum, Lamp*, Carpets, 
Etc., Must Oo Cheap. Ap
ply at Store Before Sat

urday

STORE WILL OPEN 
10 A M. FRIDAY

Ladles’
White
Pumps

Regular $2.50 Pump. All slz-s.

zr...'..:. . . $1.55
SANDALS

The Genuine **Non-Rip* Sandal. Best 
tan hide top. Whirl- (Wh
wind Finish, a pair..................... ipJleVV

The gttotla have all been rc arranged and you will he served quickly. We guarantee to save
you from #1.00 to $4.00 a pair.

BURRIS’S STARE’S LAST GALL

1 \
»: j

: J
j; I

|j
11

1
;

11,1

I
1 I
1 I 1J
k- & 1

625 Yates Street CASH WANTED For a whole lot of Good Sfi.tcH

4
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= PRESERVING= 
STRAWBERRIES
Leave ,vour order»with ua now. Delivery when prive makes 

lowest level.

Gordon Head Strawberries.
2 boxes OC «
for .................................Alüt

Shirriff’i or Pure Gold Jelly

25c4 for..4...

Auburn Creamery Butter.
Per ... , AC0
Pound ................ Wt

Nice Ontario Cheese QA«
Per pound....... OW

New Laid Eggs—Local. ____ jAa

Not Delivered.

Ogilvie’e “Canada’s Best’’ 
Flour, 491b. (PQ OF 
s»‘ k ..............«pOe^lO

Roman Meal or Nuggets.

S** 30c
Puffed Rice or Wheat (tjua"- 

kor). 1er 1 F -
racket It/V ■

Peanut Butter, iu bulk. At,
1Vr 9 KpVoutid ........ ...AIUV

Fresh Globe Arti- 1 A. 
choke*, each...... lvl

New Green Peas f)r
5 The. for............ ZD C

Mill Orders 
Reeslve
C postal 

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
-Quality Grocers," 1117 Government St

MAYNARD & SONS
-* AUCTIONEERS

Instructed. we will sell at our sales
room. 726 View Street

To-morrows 2 p.m.
Furniture and 

Effects
Of several lloueee, and Including: Mis
sion Huffet. 4 Sideboards, S Extension 
Table*, Dicing Chairs, Victor -Hornless 
Gramophone and Records, Edison 
phonograph and Records, Ladie*' Ma
hogany Secretaire. Singer Hand Sew
ing Machine, very good Upholstered 
Grass Chaim, Rockers, R»ed Table, 
Rattan Chaim, Hewing Basket, Fumed 
Oak Hall Stand, Centre Tables, Up
holstered Linen Boil Upholstered 
Chairs. Good Carpet Square*. Huge, 
and Hall Carpel, about 12 good Single 
and . Three-quarter Iron Bedsteads, 
with Spring# and Top Maîtresse* 
Hedrootn Suites, several good Dreasem 
and Stands, Tot It t ware, several Child's 
R<K*ker# and Chairs. Blankets, Cur
tains, Ptrttifea, 2 Child's Iron Cots, 
Couches. Bed Lounges, lot of good 
Rooks, Clo-Carts, Gent's Freewheel 
Bicycl* gqod 4-Hole Range, and 4 
Cook Stove#, Heaters, Parlor Stoves, 
good Linoleum. OH Stoves, Myers' 

„ Water Pump. Lawn Mowers, Garden 
laht* Hods, 6 Kitchen Tables, Chairs, 
lot of new Knamelware, 6 New Re
frigerators. Curtain Stretchers and 
t lottiea Dryers, good Washing Ma
chine*. etc. Now on view.

Alee in eur Stackyard* at 11 o'clock, 
•bout 260 Cockereîs and Pullets, 
Chicken*. Pigeons, Young Ducks, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
AUCTIONEERS

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course tor « 

Plano.
Studio, 902 Cook Street

Auction Sale
Mr. Hemingway. Hon. Auctioneer, 

will sell by auction at the

MIDSUMMER 
MARKET 

Saturday, Juue 30
at 1.30 p. HL, the following: Bay pony 
nine years, very quiet, Caae of Cow- 
tchan Creamery Butter. Crate of 
Strawberries, Cigar* Chicken# and 
produce of all kind*, too numerous »o 
mention.

AM proceed# ef the sale# will go te 
the Red Cross Society; everything has 
been donated.

NOTICE

Estate ef Hueeey Burgh George Mac
artney, Late ef Chemainue, B. C-
Deceased.

All persons hawing any claims again.it 
the Estate of the late Hussey Burgh 
George Macartney, who was killed In no
tion oo or about the Mtto day of June, 
talk aad whoee will haa been proved in 
.w- Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
Victoria Registry, are required to send particulars of their claim* duly verified. 
iTthe undersigned, on or before the 12th 
day of August, 1*17. after which date the 
administratrix will distribute the aaeet* 
having regard only to the claims of which 
■he then has notice.

Dated this 12th day of June. 1MV.
' CREASE A CREASE.

Solicitors for Administratrix.
410 Central Building, Victor!* B. C.

VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
Taxpayers are hereby reminded that 

Saturday, the SOth day of June next, le 
the leit day on which the dlecount will 
be allowed on the taxes for the year 1217, 
on Land. Personal Property and Income, 
also Rural School Rate*

Taxpayers will also take notice that 
the local Collector's Office la situated at 
Rooms No. 117 end 111. Belmont House, 
opposite the Oeneral Poet Office, Victoria,

Office hour* I * m. to I p. m. Satur
day, • to 1 ». m.

8. IL LEA SON,
Provincial Aasessor and Collector.

Victoria Aeeeeement District.

TÀ.

“It’s an Ill Wind That 
—Blows Nobody Any Good”

If the C. P. R. strike continue* it will mean cheap strawberries. 
We will have them fresh in every morning at loweat price*. 
Your first of the month grocery order will receive our beet 

attention.

Very Good Creamery Butter, per lb..........
Salt Spring Island Creamery, per lb,....
Northwestern Creamery, per lb................
Strictly Fresh Local Eggs, per dozen.... 

2 dozen for »,
Sliced Boiled Ham, per lb................ _..
Sliced Jellied Veal, per lb.....................
Sliced Bologna, per lb.............. .................
Independent Tea, ;l lb*...............................
Our Fresh Ground Coffee, beat in the city. 
Erinkle Corn Flakes, per package......
Post Toasties, per package........................
Toasted Rice Flakes, per package............
Toasted Wheat Flakes, per package........
Shredded Wheat Biscuit*, 2 packages.;.
Surprise Soap, 4 bare ...............................
Welcome Washing Powder, per package.
Washing Ammonia, per bottle................
Old Dutch, 3 tins....................................
Royal Grown Cleanser, per package........
White Swan Naphtha, per bar..................

• .* ............ 45V
50p
50p

.45^
.............................85<

i*. 55<
.............. »........... 50p
.............................25*
................ . • |1.10

Per lb.............. 40V
.............................10f.............. .1 OF

.. ... 15F 
15^

a..,,,,,***,**. E5F 
. .2541
.............................   5^
...... •••••».• .EOF
............ .............25*

i.«.............. 5<

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Fin# Creamery Butter

2 ibs.............................................................:. ........................... 85c
E. B. JONES

Corner Cook and North Park Streets 718

“CHICKEN FEED"
Scratch Feed ............................................................... ................ »3.ail per too lbe.
Hcnfood ................................. ......................................................ea.IO per 100 !ha.
Wheat ........................................................... .............. .................... 03.76 per MW lba.

Téléphona 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates Street

JUNE BRIDES
—would appreciate a useful gift purchased here. They're the only kind 

* opgifte we sell .
COFFEE PERCOLATORS 1647 ROGERS CUTLERY
TABLE BELLS PLAIN AND FANCY TRAYS
COFFEE SPOONS CHAFING DISHES

DRAKE HARDWARE CO, LIMITED
1^8 Douglas Street ' Phone 1646

ADVANCED THOUGHT 
LEADER IS HERE DN 

EDUCATIDNAL TOUR
M. M, Mangasarian, Lecturer 

and Author, Talking on 
Cause of The. Allies -

A f tori he yy there will lie a Jwtg 
ment day. and we .shall ail be sum 
moned individually and coH{t,Uv»l7-’ 
mi n '-mWr» of a race, or of a uttlbrt.' 
or of a profession—to at ale what we 
did. mid hew gMflh V» sliH'kl uur n'un- 
try from the deadly blow aimed at 
her.** Those words, from an address 
the other day at HpoKanr by Manga ear 
M. Mangasatian, the well-known lec
turer and author, I» a summing up of 
the demand for personal eervice In 
some itold or amrther to win the war.

Mr. Mangasarian arrived with hie 
wife in the vit y yesterday afternoon 
te spend a few days of reel after a 
strenuous lecturing tour In the North
west on behalf of the participation of 
thé United State# In the war. He 1* 
seeking to rouse interest among the 
Artier lean public In the w’ar, he told 
The Time# representative, and the ab
solute necessity ^or no stone to be left 
unturned. In order to win.

I*ower la Indispensable.
"To oreak up the exil regime,” he 

nay*, "under which the world ha# been 
living, and u»h**r In the age of reason, 
we need the one Indispensable thing— 
power. Power to undo the wrong# of 
the past; poxxer to foreordain the fu
ture. We say to the Turk to-day : ‘Slop 
your massacre»,* but he minds ye not. 
Why? Because we have not the power. 
We say to the Teutons: 'Stop the de
portation of the Belgians and return 
t< th<*m their homes and liberties.* but 
they pay no heed to us. Why? We la«k 
the p oxer. To all our Idealist* who tell 
u* i lu : after the war they will do this 
thing and that, our answer la: *Tou 
van only do xx liât you hax’e the power
-to «to.* —______ - t ■

•The Opportunity.
‘When the war 1» closed In wha< 

light will the capltallais for Instance, 
the men with wealth, the .possessor* 
of the sinews of war stand before the 
nations? Now is their opportunity to 
earn the confidence and gratitude of 
their felloW men.

"May I warn with equal frankness 
labor of that post Indium day of 
reckoning. If the labor unions aro a 
power In thl* country, and who can 
deny tljkt-q|p y are, then If we lose the 
xvar, how vFRl this power the power of 
organised labor—acquit Itself at the 
bar of publie opinion? If the work
ingman wishes to have a hand in the 
remaking of the world after the war 
he must ‘earn that right by being 
wholeheartedly for the cause of hie 
country.

What Will End lia?
What kind ot a world there will be 

alter the war will depend on how the 
war end*. II the ventrel empln-i win 
there will I» an autocratic world, a 
world leiwlng te the will of one man. 
If the German Emperor au.veede In 
downing all opposition to hie pro- 
programme, democracy will he In dis
honor eveiywhere. and the monarchy 
sitting at the world's rudder. The 
mailed flat will be the law of nations, 
and the sword I lie symb.il of glory. 
Militarism will dig Its heela deep Into 
the fleah of a world vanquished and 
enslaved

"Rut If the A tiles win there wlR be 
freedom for every nation, each to de- 
-*H>p along the lines of 11» particular 
reniu* thereby giving to the world a 
Ivher and a more dix*ers* civilisation. 
There, will be a freer »n<l more proe- 
Ktrous Germany If democracy triumphs 
freer because the Germans will haxre 

II the rights th *y IVQW demand, and 
no re prosperous because the crushing 
ax of militarism wilt be lifted from 
heir backs. If the democracy Is vlc- 
orlous. a new and more «erene day 
rill dawn for all the oppressed"

France*» Service. —_ 
Speaking of the splendid service done 

,y France In this war, Mr. Man- 
;aaarlan said: "'France ha* paused 
hrough many ordeal# of blood and 
ire. but she haa emerged from every 

of them, younger and" stronger 
ever, and she will outlive this 

r of sorrow* France shall not die. 
destroy France, the benefactor of 

would be an International 
orxums. To Mind and malm her for 
would be an .unpardonable crime, 
in the mu###. the muse of poetry, 
and eloquence would wear sack* 

were France to perish. But 
shell live. To-day like an affllct- 

mother, she mourns her lost prov- 
'ee, her ruined dtle* her deVastat- 
tand*. and her dead children. France 

>eps, but behind her team we see her 
ille. That smile t# gtmlu*

French Blameles*
“No one has seriously accused the 
ench of having caused the war. 
ran the advocate# of the causé of 
e Central Empire# hare avoided 
rowing upon the French the blame 

having applied a match to the 
1er magasine of Europe. France 
a declining population, and It I# 
reasonable to suppose that a na-

tion gulf «ring from *n abnormally low 
birth rate’ would want war wills a 
popùlotis and powerful enemy like 
Germany.

‘‘For long yearn France lias exer
cised an imHtoctual Influent-.* SO uni
versal. ami a social leadership so un- 
rivalled as to make that country the 
world’s university. Khe has been a 
eoct of second fatherland for the poet 
and patriot of every nationality."

The tfôctaltst*
As an advanced thinker and writer, 

Mr. Mangasarian'» opinion with re
gard 'tii Socialists at this time Is of 
spécial Iiitenait tW tMr-psist He- eay*. 
In part: "Whereas many of the Amer- 
lesn workingmen are heart and soul In 
this war. the Socialist party a* a" party 
appears to be stubbornly antt-Anw- 
ivaii. How to It thâit while the Hodallst 
leader# l« Gentian y Ibid it agreeable 
and honorable to lend their sup|s»rt to 

of Imperialism—to the In
vasion uf Belgium, thelmisaim <*f"

than 
day 
To d 
civilisation, 
misfortune, 
life 

“All 
art 
cloth 
France s

CuTd

Americans, the drowtng of women and 
children—to the enslaving of,. more 
than half of Europe by a man elalm- 
tnr tn rtrh*, not by the omient of the 
people, but by divine right; how to It. 
I ask, that, American Hoviallst* find It 
contrary to their consciente t-> enlist 
In this fight f«»r the defence of the op
pressed?”

SUMMER CAMP PIANS 
ARE NOW COMPLETED

Hastings Park for Mainland 
Troops and the WiUows for 

Victoria Units

With all the oversea# force» recruit
ing on the mainland, now located and 
und* rgoing their training at Hastings 
Park. Vancouver, a similar arrange
ment has t**en completed here by 
Brigadier-General R. O. E. Deckle. In 
that from to-day. the oversea# com
pany of the Victoria Fusilier* affect
ing some 6» men. will Join, the 50th 
Gordon Highlander# at the Willows. 
The same order aleo applies to the 
Canadian Army Service Corp* since 
the 64 men under the command of 
Major Arthur Small will aleo take up 
their quarters there during the next 
few days.

With the idea of having, the Main
land and Island oversea# detachment# 
centralised and thus allow of concen
tration for training and administra
tion. have the two camp# been estab
lished, since such condition# are now 
recognised a# the best mean# of ar
riving at training efficiency in the 
Short set possible time. The Willows 
will now be the headquarter# of the 
Army Medical Corp* 56th Gordon 
Highlander* 88th Overseas Company 
and the Army Service Corpe.

The moving of the Army Berx'lce 
Corpe from the cramped quarters at 
the old Drill Hall will do away with 
the Inconvenience in the matter of 
stable», at present one and a half 
miles from the building, whereas at 
the Willows they will l>e clone at hand 
and delay in U-ansport will thus be re
duced to thF minimum. Under the 
new condition* however, the Army 
Service trucks will be required to 
traverse their regular routes as far as 
Ksquimalt and then return to the 
Willows empty. This minor drawback 
will be compensated in many other 
directions.

The work carried on by the Army 
Service Corpe. whether at home or at 
the front Is very often but little un
derstood by the non-military person. 
Of its work In the city of Victoria. It 
te Interesting to note that last month 
the mileage covered l>y the trucks of 
the corpe was 1.160 miles. The weight 
of goods »o handled amounted to, 116.- 
104 pound* while during the past five 
months the Army Service Corps wag
ons haw covered 6,006 miles In Vic
toria and have carried nearly a mill
ion pounds of good#.

Only seven hundred men were sta
tioned here during the period named 
above. At Vernon last year, with 
some 5.000 troop# under canvas about 
6,600 miles were covered and thé total 
weight of goods carried amounted to 
three and a half million pound#: It 
will therefore be seen that the new ar
rangement of centralisation of troop# 
in Victoria will be highly advantage
ous 4o the A. 8. C. since more mile# 
were covered here. In proportion to 
men assembled, than at the Okanagan 
camp where the x-arlous military quart
ers were cloee together.

The Beet Time of Your Life, Sat
urday, at the Boilermakers' Basket 
Picnic—to Coldstream. •

* A *
Baby Shew — Bed Cross Carnival. 

Royal Athletic Park. Saturday. •

N0TIC1
TAKE NOTICE that X Intend to apply

3 the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
the city of Victoria at the next sitting 

thereof for a transfer of the license to 
well spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the corner 
of Pandora and Blanehard Street* In the 
City ef Victoria, le Paolo Monte, aad to 
change the name from the Pandora Hot* 
to the Allies Hotel.

WM. QUACttJOTTL

Jujy
Designer. 
Price, 10c

739 Vote» St. Phont SU 0

July
Designer. 
Price, 10c

Regular 35c Cream Madras, H. S. Scrim and 
Stencilled Voile Scrims, Friday 23c Yd

About 580 yards, to chooai* from at this price—goods we, can riot duplicate at the regular 
- -priera —A choice af rich rreaw-aratteped-Madraa- Mthdtii, fine bordered Hemstitched Scrim*, 

atrolig Etamiue, dainty atcneilled bordered Voile Scrims, plain" centre* with neat borders 
on white and eream ground*—border* in «hade* of pink, brown, green and mauve, with 
leaf eombiiialiu». Regular to 35c value*. Friday, yard ............... ............... ...................23f

* —Curtain Materials, Second floor

Knit Underwear for 
Women and Children

Women's White Cotton Vest* low neck, sleeveless 
or ahoit sleeves. Price#, 1B<, and.. 36<

Fine Cotton and Liele Thread Vest* plain or cro- 
f'ii chet yoke* Abort sleeves or narrow strap. ITieea

l46f akd ..................... ...r. ................
Fine Ribbed Cotton Union Suit* low- neck, sleeve

less iir "short sleeve* tight or loose knee.v Prices
65f ......... ..............................................................75<

Porous Knit Union Suit* mmdç hi different sty to».
I‘rices an<l............ ........................ ..................... 75f

Fine Mercerized Union Suits, to be had In size» to 
44. PricMi $1.00, $1.16 and ........$1.25

Children's Veets, in plain or ribbed weave, low 
neck, short sleeve* Prices l&f, 25c and 35< 

Ckildren'e Drawer* with loose or tight knee" Per
pair .........................................................................................26f

• ^-Underwear, Main Floor

Big Values in Stamped 
Articles for 

Friday
Children’» Coat#, stamped on excellent quality 

pique, dainty patterns for Solid and buttonhole 
stitches. These arc completely made up In sizes 

^,,j)ne to two years. Only a limited quantity. Re
gular 61.25 value.. .Friday, each .. . 79 f

' Ladiee* C#h#e* stamped on a good grade of pique. 
In pretty floral and conventional designs for 

*" satin, outline and buttonhole stitches. Special
*1 »h;,. , in

Stamped Centres iri tan art Cloth. Mahy easy de
signs for satin and outline stltche* attractix'ely 

"^Anishéd with natural colored '' guimpe. ItolCè,
each ................................ ...................................................76#

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

Special Snap in 
Wkite Turkish 

T owels
Here le an opportunity to buy 

your Bathing Towels at a hig 
saving. Twenty-flx'e doaen 
White Turkish Towels In size 

„ 22x12. Regular S»c value. 
Friday, each ....................... , .27<

Showing of Mqny Interesting 
Fabrics for Holiday Shoppers

Plain Colored British Crepe#—
These are a very fine grade of 
crepe and come In pink, sky 
blue, white, cream, «axe blue: 
Just right for children s dainty 
dresses and ladies* wear; 27 
Inches wide.
Yard ..........................

Awning Stripe Bonte* Fabric, In 
blue and white, and rose and 
white; 36 Inches AA
wide. Yard ....... wl*wv

25c

Black and White, and Black and 
Blue and Whit* Large Broken 
Check Sport Febno, suitable 
for separate skirts; AA
36 ins. wide. Yard,

Sport Gaberdine Fabric, in the
latest style white ground with 
colored medallion and broken 
ring design, in smart color 
effect; 36 Ins. wide,

—Staple Section. In Basement

A Range of Wool Washing Delaines and Kahe 
Crepes Marked Down for Friday /

Weal Washing Delaine* In cream grounds, with 
dainty floral and stripe design* In pink, green, 
sky, saxe and grey; suitable for mtopes summer 
frocks and ladies' waists; .40 Inches wide. Re-, 
gular He value. Special, Friday, yard..........687

Silk Kabe Crepe, in shades of sky, pink, straw
berry, black and white. This fabric closely re
sembles crepe d<^ chine, and Is Ideal for waists, 
dresses and upderwear; 86 Inches wide. Regular
$1.26 xslue.- Special. Friday, yard.............

—Silk Section, Main Floor

jers

Children's Romper* made of
blue and white stripe galatea. 
with l>utch collar, belt and 
drop seat. Hlzes one to five
years Special at .................

—First Floor z

"Women s 
Underskirts —■ 

at $1.98
Thepe ere made of wash sateen 

kt\ pretty Dresden designs. A 
dainty skirt to wear with sum
mer frocks. Price..........$1.9,8

Chi)dr en 8 Middies
from 85c to $1

Children's Middy Waiet* made
of good quality drill, in ail- 
while or white with colored 
collars and cuffs. Sizes 4 to 
14 year* Price, 861 to $1.00 

—First Floor

Women sandChildren s 
White Hosiery

Women's White Cotton Hoe* made with wide top.
doublt;. heels and toes. Price 35#* 3 pair $1.00 

White Silk Lisle Hoe* in a fine quality. Size» 8*4
to 10." Prices 40* and............................................60#

White Silk Beet end Silk Liele Hoe* made with 
hem or fine rlhhed top. Extra spliced heels and
toes. Prices 60< and ......................... ..76#

Children’s White Cotton 6eek* Price----- ....20*
Children's Liele Seek* In white, tan and black.

Price................... ............................................................ ..25#
Children'» Silk Liele Soc** white with fancy col

ored top* Prices 25#. 35# and................... .50#
—Hosiery, Main Floor

Smart Gloves for Holi
day W ear

Dent'# Chamois Glove* made of specially pre
pared washable chamol# leather. White. Neat
ly sewn and two pearl buttons, also natural color 
with one dome fastener Sixes 5% to 7. Are 
easily washed and will be found most satisfac
tory for street wear. Price ...................... $1.05

“Kayser” Short Silk Glove* in black and white, 
qlso black with white point* and white with 
black points; two-dome fasteners, and double- 
tipped fingers; perfect fitting; easily washed, 
and very, comfortable for summer wear. Sizes 
6 to 8. Price 75#, 01.00 and ....... .$1.26

—Gloves, Main Floor

ylendid Values in Embroideries

27-Inch Baby Flouncing# In fine Swiss muslin, small dainty designs.
specially priced at ....................... .............................. .........................................70#

Allovsr Embroidery In small blocked arid open designs. 21 Inches
wide, yard, 59# and .....................................................................................$1.00

Edgings In excellent laundering quality, fine and deeply worked de
sign#, three Inches wide, also headings In wide and narrow wealths.
Hpedal. " >*hrd ."....................................... ;..............................................................

Cambric Edging* good designs, with well-worked edge* 1% lo
Inches wide. Price, yard. 5# and ...............................................*...7^i#

3',4-lnch Embroideries In various pattern* blocked embroideries with 
fancy edge, scalloped, button-hole edge and deeply worked designs, 
open pattern* In cambric and nainsook, also fine quality Beading»
and insertions. Per yard .................................15#

—Embrolderle* Main Floor.

65c and 75c "Neckwear 
Friday at 39c

An unusually fine range of pretty Neckwear that 
Includes many nox'eltles In crepe de chin* georg
ette crepe, muslin and linen. They come In 
shades of pink, green, blue, hello, yellow and 
cream, daintily trimmed lace and ribbon, some 
prettily embroidered. Regular 66c and 74c values.
Special Friday . 39#

♦—Neckwear

Regular 50c 
Hosier£_Frid^ 

35c Pair
i————

Women's Silk Boot Hoee, made 
with garter top and double 
heels and toe* Regular 60c. 
Friday spècial, 35#, 3 pairs
for..........  01-00

Women’s Silk Lisle Hoee, a spe
cial line of "seconds" which 
we are clearing, Regular val
ues 46c. Friday special, 35#
3 pairs for ........................ $1.00

—^Hosiery. Main Floor

Req^3^ra££eta*Rib-
bon. Friday 10c Yd

All-Silk T effet* Ribbon, 3Vi anâ 
4 Inches wide. In «hides of sky, 
pink, roue, me. tan. brown, 
green, rod. navy, black and 
white. Regular lie yard. Fri
day. yard .................................1*4

--Ribbons, Main Floor

Special From Notion Section
Silk Turban and Silk Fringe Heir Nete, with and 

without etaetlc; «had.» blond, black, light, 
medium and dark brown; regular to each. Fri
day. 6 for .......................................... ..........................

Hair Barettee, In amber and ahell stylish designs.
Price, each. lO, to"..:..........................................

Shell Side Comb., fine finish and neat itylea.
Price, pair, 16, to ......................... ...................... 3tt#

Silk Plage of all the Allied Nations, «lie lilt.
Special at .....................................lO,

;—Notions, Main Floor

Thompson’s Glove-Fitting Cor
sets« Friday at $1.65

Thompson's Glove-Fitting Compete, front-laced style only, made of 
heavy, coutil and grell tomed,. long hip and médium bust, with four 
hose support* sizes 26, 16, 37 and 28; regular $2.00 and $2.50.
Special. Friday ................................................. ..................... .........................$1.65

... —Corset* First Floor

i’s Middy Suite ot Khaki Linéarité. Just th. Garment for Preserving. Pri*? $3.26
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